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Cus 

JOURNEY 

THE LAND OF EDEN: 

ANNO 1733. 

AVING recommended my Family to the Protection 733 

of the Almighty, I croft the river with 2 Servants Sept.11 

=4, and 4 Horfes, and rodeto Colo. Mumford’s. There =~" 

\) I met my Friend, Mr. Banifter, who was to be the kind 

we Companion of my Travels. I ftayed dinner with the 

Good Colonel, while Mr. Banifter made the beft of his 

way home, to get his Equipage ready, in order to join me the 

next day. After dining plentifully, and wifhing all that was 

good to the houfehold, I proceeded to Major Mumford’s, who 

had alfo appointed to go along with me. I was the more obliged 

to Him, becaufe he made me the Complement to leave the Arms 

of a pretty Wife, to lye on the Cold Ground for my Sake. She 

feemed to chide me with her Eyes, for coming to take her Bed- 

fellow from her, now the Cold weather came on, and to make 

my peace, I was forced to promife to take abundance of Care 

of Him, in Order to reftore him Safe and Sound to her Em- 

braces. | 
B? 
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2 Aa “fourney to 

1733 = After the Major had cleared his Pipes, in calling with much 
Sept.12 
ae amet 

Authority about him, he made a Shift to trufs up his Baggage 

about Nine a’Clock. Near the Same Hour my Old Friend 

and Fellow Travellor, Peter Jones, came to us compleatly ac- 

coutred. [Chen we fortifi’d ourfelves with a Beef-Steake, kii’t 

our Landlady for good Luck, and mounted about ten. The 

Major took one Robin Bolling with him, as Squire of his Body, 
as well as Conductor of his Baggage. Tom Short had prom- 

ifed to attend me, but had marry’d a Wife and could not come. 

We croft Hatcher’s Run, Gravelly Run, Stony Creek, and in 

the diftance of about 20 Miles reach’t Sappony chappel, where 

Mr. Banifter join’dus. Thus agreeably reinfore’t we proceeded 

ten Miles further, to Major Embry’s, on the South Side of 

Nottoway River. The Major was ill of a purging and vomit- 

ing, attended with a Feaver which had brought him low; but 

I prefcribed him a Gallon or two of Chicken Broth, which 

wafh’t him as clean asa Gun, and quench’t his feaver. Here 

Major Mayo metus, well equip’t for a March into the Woods, 

bringing a Surveyor’s Tent, that would Shelter a Small Troop. 

Young Tom Jones alfo repaired hither to make his Excufe ; 

but Old Tom Jones, by the priviledge of his Age, neither came 

nor fent, fo that we were not fo ftrong as we intended, being 

difappointed of 3 of our Ableft Forefters. The Entertainment 

we met with was the lefs Sumptuous by Reafon of our Land- 

lord’s Indifpofition. On this Occafion we were as little Trou- 

blefome as poflible, by fending part of our Company to Richard 

Birch’s, who lives juft by the Bridge over the River. We fent 

for an Old Indian called Shacco-Will, living about 7 Miles of, 

who reckon’d himfelf 78 years Old. “This fellow pretended he 

could conduét us to a Silver Mine, that lyes either upon Eno 

River, or a Creek of it, not far from where the Tufcaruros 

once lived. But by fome Circumftances in his Story, it feems 

to be rathera Lead than a Silver Mine. However, fuch as it 
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the Land of Eden. 3 

is, he promifed to go and Shew it to me whenever I pleafed. 1733 

To comfort his Heart, I gave him a Bottle of Rum, with which > ta 

he made himfelf very happy, and all the Familey very miferable 

by the horrible Noife he made all Night. 

Our Landlord had great relief from my Remedy, and found 13 

himfelf eafy this Morning. On this Account we took our de- 

parture with more SatisfaCtion, about Nine, and having pick’t 

up our Friends at Mr. Birch’s, purfued our Journey over Quoi- 

que Creek, and Sturgeon Run, as far as Brunfwick Court houfe, 

about 12 Miles beyond Netoway. By the way, I fent a Run- 

ner half a Mile out of the Road to Colo. Drury Stith’s, who was 

fo good as to come to us. We cheer’d Our hearts with Three 

Bottles of pretty good Madeira, which made Drury talk very 

hopefully of his copper Mine. We ealily prevailed with him 

to let us have his Company, upon condition we would take the 

Mine in our way. From thence we proceeded to Meherin 

River, which lys 8 Miles beyond the Court houfe, and in our 

way forded Great Creek. For fear of being belated, we called 

_ hot at my Quarter, where Don Pedro is Overfeer, and lives in 

good Repute amoneit his Neighbours. In Complement to the 

little Major we went out of our way, to ly ata Settlement of 

his upon Cock’s Creek, 4 Miles Short of Roanoak. Our Fare 

here was pretty Coarfe, but Mr. Banifter and I took Poffeffion 

of the Bed, while the reft of the Company lay in Bulk upon the 

Floor. This Night the little Major made the firft difcovery of 

an impatient and peevifh Temper, equally unfit both for a "Tra 

veller and a Hufband, 

In the Morning my friend Tom Wilfon made me a Vifit, 14 

and gave me his Parole that he would meet us at Blue Stone 

Caftle. We took Horfe about Nine, and in the diftance of 

Ten Miles reach’t a Quarter of Colo. Stith’s, under the Man- 

agement of John Tomafin. This Plantation lies on the Weft 

Side of Stith’s Creek, which was fo full of Water, by reafon of 
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a Frefh in the River, that we cou’d not ford it, but we and our 

Baggage were paddled over in a canoe, and our Horfes swam by 

our Sides. After Staying here an Hour, with fome of Diana’s 

Maids of Honour, we crofl’t Miles’ Creek a Small Diftance 

off, and at the End of Eight Miles were met by a tall, meager 

Figure, which I took at firft for an Apparition, but it proved to 

be Colo. Stith’s Miner. I concluded that the unwholefome 

Vapours arifing from the Copper Mine had made this Operator 

fuch a Skeleton, but upon Enquiry underftood that it was Shear 

Famine had brought him fo low. He told us his Stomach had 

not been blef’t with one Morfel of Meat for more than three 

Weeks, and that too he had been obliged to Short Allowance 

of Bread, by reafon Corn was Scarce and to be fetch’t from 

Tomafin’s, which was ten long Miles from the Mine where he 

liv’d. However, in Spite of this Spare dyet, the man was chear- 

full, and uttered no Complaint. eing conducted by him, we 

reach’t the Mines about five a’clock, and pitch’t our Tents, for 

the firft time, there being yet no Building erected but a Log- 

houfe, to Shelter the Miner and his two Negroes. We exam- 

ined the Mine and found it dip’t from Eaft to Weft, and fhew’d 

‘but a Slender Vein, embody’d in a hard rock of White Spar, 

ee 

The Shaft they had open’d was about 12 feet deep, and 6 Over. 

I faw no more than one Peck of good Ore above Ground, and 

that promif’d to be very Rich. The Engineer feem’d very 

fanguine, and had not the leaft doubt but his Employer’s For- 

tune was made. He made us the Complement of 3 Blafts, and 

We filled his Belly with good Beef in return, which in his hun- 

gry Circumftances was the moft agreeable Prefent we cou’d make 

him. 

It rain’d in the Morning, which made us decamp later than 

we intended, but the Clouds clearing away about ten, We 

wifh’t good luck to the Mine and departed. We left Colo. Stith 

there to keep faft with his Miner, and dire&ted our Courle thro’ 
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the Land of Eden. 5 

the Woods to Boucher’s Creek, which hath its Name from an «/33 
re ept. 

honeft Fellow that lives upon it. This place is about 6 Miles | 

from Colo. Stith’s works, and can alfo boaft of a very fair Shew of 

Copper Oar. Itis dug out of the fide of a Hill, that rifes gradually 

from the Creek to the Houfe. The good Man was from Home 

himfelf; but his Wife, who was as old as one of the Sybills, 

refrefh’t us with an Ocean of Milk. By the Strength of that 

Entertainment, we proceeded to Mr. Mumford’s Quarter, about 

5 Miles off, where Jofeph Colfon is Overfeer. Here our thirfty 

Companions raif’d their drooping Spirits with a chearfull Dram, 

and having wet both Eyes, we rode on 7 Miles farther to Blue 

Stone Caiftle, 5 whereof were thro’ my own Land, that is to 

fay, all above Sandy Creek. My Land there in ali extends 

10 Miles upon the River; and 3 charming Iflands, namely, 

Sapponi, Occaneeche, and Totero, run along the whole length 

of it. The loweft of thefe Iflands is three Miles long, the 

next 4, and the uppermoft 3, divided from each other by only a 

Narrow Strait. The Soil is rich in all of them, the Timber 

large, and a kind of Pea, very gratefull to Cattle and Horfes, 

holds green all the Winter. Roanoke River is divided by thefe 

Iflands ; that part which runs on the North Side is about 80 

Yards, and that on the South more than roo, A large Ifrefh 

will overflow the lower part of thefe Iflands, but never covers 

all, fo that the Cattle may always recover a Place of Security. 

The Middlemoft Ifland, called Occaneeche Ifland, has feveral 

fields in it where Occaneeche Indians formerly lived, and there 

are ftill fome remains of the Peach Trees they planted. Here 

grow likewife excellent wild Hops without any Cultivation. 

My Overfeer, Harry Morris, did his utmoft to entertain me and 

my Company ; the worft of it was, we were obliged all to be 

litter’>d down in one Room, in Company with my Landlady and 

four children, one of which was very Sick, and confequently 

very fretfull. 
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This being Sunday, and the place where we were quite out of 

Chriftendom, very little Devotion went forward. I thought it 

no harm to take a Sabbath day’s Journey, & rode with my 

Overfeer toa new Entry I had made upon Blue Stone Creek, 

about 3 Miles from the Caftle, and found the Land very fertile 

& convenient. It confifts of Low Grounds and Meadows on 

both Sides the Creek. After taking a View of this, we rode 2 

Miles farther to a Stony Place, where there were fome Tokens 

of a Copper Mine, but not hopefull enough to lay me under any 

Temptation. “hen we return’d to the Company, and found 

Tom Wilfon was come according to his promife, in order to 

proceed into the Woods along with Us. Jo. Colfon likewife 

entered into pay, having cautioufly made his Bargain for a Pit 

tole. There were 3 Tufkeruda Indians, (which I underftood 

had been kept on my Plantation to hunt for Harry Morris,) 

that with much ado were alfo perfuaded to be of the party. My 

Landlady cou’d not forbear difcovering fome broad Signs of the 

fury, by breaking out into infolent & paffionate Expreffions 

againft the poor Negroes. And if my Prefence cou’d not awe 

Her, I concluded fhe could be very outrageous when I was an 

hundred Miles off. This inference I came afterwards to un- 

derftand was but too true, for, between the Hufband and the: 

Wife, the Negroes had a hard time of it. 

17 We {fet off about nine from Blue Stone Caftle, and rode up 

the River 6 Miles, (one half of which diftance was on my own 

Land,) as far as Major Mumford’s Quarter, where Mafter Ho- 

gen was Tenant upon Halves. Here were no great Marks of 

Induftry, the Weeds being near as high as the Corn. My 

Iflands run up within a little way of this Place, which will expofe 

them to the Inrode of the Major’s Creatures. That call’d Totero 

Ifland, lyes too convenient not to receive Damage that way ; 

but we muft guard againft it as wellas we can. After the 

Major had convinct Himfelf of the Idlenefs of his Tenant, he 
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the Land of Eden. 7 

return’d back to Blue Stone, and Harry Morris and I went 

in queft of a fine Copper Mine, which he had Secured for me 

in the Fork. For which purpofe, about a Quarter of a Mile, 

higher than Hogen’s, we croft a Narrow Branch of the River 

into a fmall Ifland, not yet taken up, and after traverfing that, 

forded a much wider Branch into the Fork of the Roanoke 

River. Where we landed was near 3 Miles higher up than the 

Point of the Fork. We firft directed our Courfe Eafterly to- 

wards that Point, which was very Sharp, and each Branch of 

the River Where it divided firft feem’d not to exceed 80 Yards in 

Breadth. The Land was broken and barren off from the River, 

till we came within half a Mile of the Point where the Low- 

grounds began. The Same Sort of Low Ground run up each 

Branch of the River. That on the Staunton (being the North- 

ern Branch) was but Narrow, but that on the South, which is 

called the Dan, feem’d to carry a wedth of at leaft half a Mile. 

After difcovering this Place, for which I intended to enter, we 

rode up the Mid-land 5 Miles to view the Mine, which in my 

Opinion hardly anfwered the Trouble of riding fo far out of 

our way. We returned downwards again about 4 Miles, and a 

Mile from the Point found a good Ford over the North Branch, 

into the upper end of Totero Ifland. We croft the River 

there, and near the Head of the Tfland faw a large Quantity of 

Wild Hops growing, that {melt fragrantly, and feem’d to be tn 

great perfection. At our firft Landing we were fo hampered 

with Brambles, Vines and Poke Bufhes, that our Horfes could 

hardly force their way thro’ them. However, this Difficulty 

held only about 25 Yards at each end of the Ifland, all the reft 

being very level and free from Underwood. We met with Old 

Fields where the Indians had formerly liv’d, and the Grafs grew 

as high as a Horfe and his Rider. In one of thefe Fields were 

large Duck Ponds, very firm at the Bottom, to which Wild 

fowl refort in the Winter, In the Woody part of the Ifland 

1733 
Sept.317 
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rows a Vetch, that is green all the Winter, and a great Support 

for Horfes & Cattle, tho’ it is to be fear’d the Hogs will root it 

allup. There is a Cave in this Ifland, in which the laft Tetero 

King, with only 2 of his Men, defended himfelf againft a great 

Hoft of Northern Indians, & at laft oblie’d them to retire. We 

forded the Streight out of this into Occaneechy Ifland, which 

was full of large Trees, and rich Land, and the South part of 

it is too high for any Flood lefs than Noah’s to drown it, we 

rode about 2 Miles down this Ifand, (being half the length of 

it,) where finding ourfelves oppofite to Blue Stone Caftle, we 

paff’t the River in a canoe, which had been ordered thither for 

that purpofe, & join’d our Friends, very much tired, not fo much 

with the length of the Journey, as with the heat of the Wea- 

ther. 

18 We lay by till the return of the Meffenger that we fent for 

the Ammunition, and other things left at the Court houfe. 

Nor had the Indians yet join’d us according to their Promife, 

which made us begin to doubt of their Veracity. I took a 

Solitary Walk to the firft Ford of Blue Stone Creek, about a 

Quarter of a Mile from the Houfe. This Creek had its Name 

from the Colour of the Stones, which pav’d the Bottom of it, 

and are fo fmooth that tis probable they will burn into Lime, 

I took care to return to my Company by Dinner time, that I 

might net trefpas upon their Stomachs. Inthe Afternoon I was 

paddled by the Overfeer and one of my Servants up the Creek, 

but cou’d proceed little farther than a Mile becaufe of the Shoal 

Water, All the way we perceiv’d the Bottom of the Creek 

full of the Blue Stones above mention’d, Sufficient in quantity 

to build a large Caftle. At our return we went into the Middle 

of the River, and ftood upon a large Blue Rock to Angle, but 

without any Succefs. We broke off a Fragment of the Rock, 

and found it as heavy as fo much Lead. Difcouraged by our 

ill Luck, we repair’d to the Company, who had procured fome 
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Pieces of Copper Oar from Cargil’s Mine, which feem’d full of 1733 

Metal. This Mine lies about 2 Miles higher than Major Mum-. **P* 

ford’s Plantation, and has a better Shew than any yet difcover’d. 

There are fo many appearances of Copper in thefe Parts, that 

the Inhabitants feem to be all Mine-mad, and neglect making of 

Corn for their prefent neceflitys, in hopes of growing very Rich 

hereafter. 

The Heavens lowr’d a little upon us in the Morning, but, like rg 

a Damfel ruffled by too bold an Addrefs, it foon clear’d up 

again. Becaufe I detefted Idlenefs, I cauf’d my Overfeer to 

paddle me up the River as far as the Streight that divides Oc- 

cancechy from Totero Ifland, which is about 20 Yards wide. 

There runs a Swift Stream continually out of the South part of 

the River into the North, and is in fome places very deep. 

We croft the South part of the oppofite Shoar, to view another 

entry I had made, beginning at Buffalo Creek and running up 

the River to guard my Iflands, and keep off bad Neighbours on 

that Side. The Land feems good enough for Corn along the 

River, but a Quarter of a Mile back tis broken, and full of 

Stones. After fatisfying my Curiofity, I return’d the way that 

I came, and fhot the fame Streight back again, and paddled 

down the River to the Company. When we got home, we 

Jaid the foundation of two large Citys. One at Shacco’s, to 

be called Richmond, and the other at the Point of Appamat- 

tuck River, to be nam’d Peterfburgh. Thefe Major Mayo 

offered to lay out into Lots without Fee or Reward. The 

‘Truth of it is, thefe two places being the uppermoft Landing 

of James and Appamattux Rivers, are naturally intended for 

Marts, where the raffick of the Outer Inhabitants muft Center. 

Thus we did not build Caftles only, but alfo Citys in the Air. 

In the Evening our Ammunition arrived fafe, and the Indians 

came to us, refolying to make part of our Company, upon Con- 
C2 
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1733 dition of their being Supply’d with Powder and Shot, and having 
Sept. 

fy 

the Skins of all the Deer they kill’d to their own proper ufe. 

Every thing being ready for a March, we left Blue Stone 

Caftle about ten. My Company confifted of 4 Gentlemen 

(Namely, Maj Mayo, Maj Mumford, Mr. Banifler and Mr. 

Jones,) and 5 Woodfmen, Thomas Wilfon, Henry Morris, Jo- 

feph Colfon, Robert Bolling and Thomas Hooper, 4 Negroes 

and 3 Tufcaruda Indians. With this {mall Troop we proceeded 

up the River as far as Hogen’s, above which, about a quarter of 

a Mile, we forded into the little Ifland, and from thence into 

the Fork of the River. The Water was rifen fo high, that it 

ran into the Top of my Boots, but without giving me any Cold, 

altho I rid in my wet Stockings. We Landed 3 Miles above 

the point of the Fork, and, after marching three Miles farther, 

reacht the Tenement of Peter Mitchell, the higheft Unhabitant 

on Roanoke River. T’wo Miles above that we forded a Water, 

which we named Birche’s Creek, not far from the Mouth, 

where it difcharges itfelf into the Dan. From thence we rode 

thro charming Low-Grounds, for 6 Miles together, to a larger 

Stream, which we agreed to call Banifter River. We were 

puzzled to find a Ford by reafon the Water was very high, but 

at lait got fafe over, about 13 Mile from the Banks of the Dan. | 

In our way we kill’d 2 very large Rattle-Snakes, One of 15 

and the other of 12 Rattles. They were both fat, but nobody 

would be perfuaded to carry them to our Quarters, altho they 

would have added much to the Luxury of our Supper. We 

pitcht our Tents upon Banifter River, where we feafted on a 

Young Buck which had the ill luck to crofs our way. It rain’d 

great part of the Night, with very loud Thunder, which rum- 

bled frightfully amongft the tall Trees that Surrounded us in 

that low Ground, but, thank God! without any Damage. Our 

- Indians kill’d 3 deer, but were fo lazy they brought them not to 

the Camp, pretending for their Excufe that they were too lean. 
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The neceflity of drying our Baggage prevented us from 1733 

marching till 11 a’clock. ‘Then we proceeded thro low- Sept.21 

Grounds which were tolerably wide for 3 Miles together, as far 

as a Small Creek, named by us Morris’s Creek. This Traét of 

Land I perfuaded Mr. Banifter to enter for, that he might not bea 

lofer by the Expedition. The Low Grounds held good a Mile 

beyond the Creek, and then the Highland came quite to the 

River, and made our travelling more difficult. All the way we went 

we perceiv’d there had been tall Canes lately growing on the 

Bank of the River, but were univerfally kill’d; And inquiring 

into the reafon of this deftruction, we were told that the Nature 

of thofe Canes was, to fhed their Seed but once in Seven Years, 

and the Succeeding Winter to dye, and make Room for Young 

ones to grow up in their Places. Thus much was certain, that 

4 Years before we faw Canes grow and flourifh in Several 

Places, where they now lay dead and dry upon the Ground. 

‘The whole diftance we travell’d in this day by Computation was 

15 Miles, and then the Appearance of a black Cloud, which 

threaten’d a Guft, oblig’d us to take up our Quarters. We 

had no fooner got our Tents over our Heads, but it began to 

rain and thunder furioufly, and one Clap fucceeded the Lightening 

‘the fame Inftant, and made all tremble before it. But, blefled 

be God! it fpent its fury upon a tall Oak juft by our Camp. 

Our Indians were fo fearfull of falling into the hands of the 

Cataubas, that they durft not lofe Sight of us all day; fo they 

kild nothing, and we were fore’d to make a temperate Supper 

upon Bread and Cheefe. It was Strange we met with no Wild 

Turkeys, this being the Seafon in which great Numbers of them 

ufed to be feen towards the Mountains. They commonly perch 

on the high Trees near the Rivers and Creeks. But this Voy- 

age, to our great Misfortune, there were none to be found. So 

that we cou’d not commit that Abomination, in the Sight of all 

Indians, of mixing the Flefh of Deer & Turkeys in our Broth. 
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We were again oblie’d to dry our Baggage, which had tho- 

roughly foakt with the heavy Rain that fell in the Night. While 

we ftaid for that, our Hunters knockt down a Brace of Bucks, 

wherewith we made ourfelves amends for our Scanty Supper the 

aforegoing Night. All thefe Matters being duly perform’d 

made it near Noon before we Sounded to Horfe. We marcht 

about 2 Miles over fine low-Grounds to a moft pleafant Stream, 

which we nam’d the Medway, and by the way difcover’d a rich 

Neck of Highland that lay on the South Side of the Dan, and 

lookt very tempting. Two Miles beyond the Medway, we 
forded another Creek, which we called Maofty Creek. The 

whole diftance between thefe 2 Streams lay exceeding rich 

Land, & the fame continued 2 Miles higher. This Body of 

Low-Ground tempted me to enter for it, to ferve as a Stage 

between my Land at the Fork, and the Land of Eden. The 

Heavens lookt fo menacing that we refolved to take up our 

Quarters 2 Miles above Maofty Creek, where we intrencht our- 

felves on a rifing Ground. We had no fooner taken thefe Pre- 

cautions, but it began to rain unmercifully, and to put out our 

Fire as faft as we cou’d kindle it; nor was it only a hafty 

Shower, but continued with great impetuofity moft part of the 

Night. We preferred a dry Faft toa Wet Feaft, being unwil- 

ling to expofe the People to the Weather, to gratify an unrea- 

fonable Appetite. However it was fome comfort, in the Midit 

of our Abftinence, to dream of the delicious Breakfaft we 

intended to make next Morning, upon a fat Doe and two-year- 

Old Bear our Hunters had kill’d the Evening before. Not- 

- withftanding all the Care we cou’d take, feveral of the Men 

2 

were dripping wet, and among the reft, Harry Morris dabbled 

fo long in the Rain, that he was feized with a Violent Fit of an 

Ague that Shook him almoft out of all his Patience. 

It was no lofs of time to reft in our Camp according to the 

Duty of the day, becaufe our Baggage was fo wet it needed 
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a whole day to dry it. For this purpofe we kindled 4 Several 

Fires, in the abfence of the Sun, which vouchfaft us not one 

kind look the whole day. My Servant had dropt his Great- 

Coat Yefterday, and 2 of the men were fo good-Natured as 

to ride back and look for it to-day, and were fo lucky as to find 

it.” Our Indians having no Notion of the Sabbath, went cut to 

hunt for Something for dinner, and brought a Young Doe back 

along with them. They laught at the Enelifh for lofing one 

day in Seven; tho the Joke may be turned upon them for 

lofing the whole Seaven, if Idlenefs and doing nothing to the 

purpofe may be called lofs of time. I lookt out narrowly for 

Ginfeng, this being the Seafon when it wears its Scarlet Fruit, 

but neither now nor any other time during the whole Journey 

cou’d I find one Single Plant of it. This made me conclude 

that it delighted not in quite fo Southerly a Climate; And in 

truth I never heard of its growing on this Side of 38 Degrees 

of Latitude. But to make amends we faw abundance of Sugar 

Trees in all thefe Low-Grounds, which the whole Summer long 

the Woodpeckers tap, for the fweet Juice that flows out of 

them. ‘Towards the Evening, a Strong Norwefter was fo kind 

as to {weep all the Clouds away, that had blacken’d our Sky, 

and moiften’d our Skins, for fome time paft. 

The reft the Sabbath had given us made every Body alert this 

Morning, fo that we mounted before Nine a’clock. This Dili- 

gence happened to be the more neceffary, by reafon the Woods 

we encountered this day were exceedingly Bufhy and uneven. 

At the diftance of 4 Miles we forded both Branches of Forked 

Creek, which lay within 1000 Paces from eachother. My Horfe 

fell twice under me, but, thank God! without any Damage 

either to Himfelf or his Rider ; and Maj’r Mayo’s Baggage Horfe 

roll’d down a Steep Hill, and Ground all his Bifcuit to Roca- 

hominy. My greateft difafter was that, in mounting one of the 

Precipices, my Steed made a Short turn and gave my Knee an 

I 

24 
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unmerciful Bang againft a Tree, & I felt the Effects of it 

Several Days after. However, this was no Interruption of our 

Journey, but we went merrily on, and 2 Miles farther croft Pe- 

ter’s Creek, and 2 Miles after that Jones’ Creek. Between thefe 

Creeks was a Good breadth of Low-Grounds, with which Mr. 

Jones was tempted, tho he fhook his head at the diftance. A 

little above Jones’ Creek, we met with a pleafant Situation, 

where the Herbage appear’d more inviting than ufual. The 

Horfes were fo fond of it that we determin’d to Camp there, 

altho’ the Sun had not near finifht his Courfe. This gave fome 

of our Company leifure to go out and fearch for the Place 

where our Line firft croft the Dan, and by good luck they found 

it within half a Mile of the Camp. But the Place was fo 

altered by the defolation which had happen’d to the Canes, 

(which had formerly fringed the Banks of the River a full Fur- 

long deep,) that we hardly knew it again. Pleaf’d with this 

difcovery, I forgot the Pain in my knee, and the whole Com- 

pany ate their Venifon without any other Sauce than keen 

Appetite. 

25 The Weather now befriending us, we defpatcht our little Af 

fairs in good time, and marcht ina Body to the Line. It was 

already grown very dimm, by reafon many of the markt Trees 

were burnt or blown down. However, we made Shift, after 

riding little more than half a Mile, to find it, and having once 

found it, ftuck as clofe to it as we could. After a March of 2 

Miles, we got upon Cane Creek, where we faw the fame 

Havock amongft the Old Canes that we had obferv’d in other 

Places, & a whole Foreft of Young Ones Springing up in their 

Stead. We purfued our Journey over Hills and Dales till we 

arriv’d at the Second Ford of the Dan, which we paft with no 

other Damage than Sopping a little of our Bread, and Shipping 
fome Water at the Tops of our Boots. The late Rains having 

been a little immoderate, had raif’?d the Water and made a cur- 
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rant in the River. We drove on 4 Miles farther to a plentifull 

Run of very clear Water, and quarter’d on a rifing Ground a 

Bow-Shot from it. We had no fooner pitcht the Tents, but 

one of our Wood{men alarm’d us with the News that he had 

follow’d the Track of a great Body of Indians to the place 

where they had lately encampt. ‘Ivhat there he had found no 

lefs than Ten Huts, the Poles whereof had Green Leaves {till 

frefh upon them. ‘That each of thefe Huts had Shelter’d at 

leaft Ten Indians, who, by fome infallible Marks, muft have 

been Northern Indians. That they muft needs have taken 

their departure from thence no longer ago than the day before, 

having erected thofe Huts to protect themfelves from the late 

Heavy Rains. Thefe Tidings I could perceive were a little 

Shocking to fome of the Company, and particularly the little 

Major, whofe Tongue had never lain ftill, was taken Speechlefs 

for 16 Hours. I put as good a Countenance upon the Matter 

as I cou’d, affuring my Fellow Travellers, that the Northern 

Indians were at Peace with us, and altho one or two of them 

may now and then commit a Robbery or a Murder, (as other 

Rogues do,) yet nationally and avowedly they would not venture 

to hurt us. And in Cafe they were Cataubas, the Danger 

would be as little from them, becaufe they are too fond of our 

Trade to loofe it for the pleafure of Shedding a little Englith 

Blood. But Suppofing the worft, that they might break thro 

all the Rules of Self-Intereft, and attack us, yet we ought to 

ftand bravely on our defence, and fell our lives as dear as we 

could. ‘That we fhould have no more fear on this Occafion, 

than juft to make us more watchfull and better provided to re- 

ceive the Enemy, if they had the Spirit to venture upon us. 

This Reafoning of mine, tho it could not remove the Panick, 

yet it abated fomething of the Palpitation, and made us double 

our Guard. However, I found it took off the Edge of moft of 

our Appetites, for every thing but the Rum Bottle, which was 
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1733 more in favour than ever, becaufe of its Cordial Quality. I 
Sept. 

“, Hurt my other Knee this afternoon, but not enough to fpoil 

either my dancing or my Stomach. 

26 We liked the place fo little that we were glad to leave it this 

Morning as foon as we could. For that reafon we were all on 

Horfeback before Nine, and after riding 4 Miles arriv’d at the 

Mouth of Sable Creek. On the Eaftern Bank of that Creek, 

6 Paces from the Mouth, and juft at the Brink of the River 

Dan, ftands a Sugar Tree, which is the beginning of my fine 

Traét of land in Carolina, call’d the Land of Eden. I cauf’d 

the Initial Letters of my name to be cut ona large Poplar and 

Beech near my Corner, for the more eafy finding it another 

time. We then made a beginning of my Survey, directing our 

Courfe due South from the Sugar Tree above-mention’d. Ina 

little way we perceived the Creek forkt, and the Weftern 

Branch was wide enough to merit the name of a River. That 

to the Eaft was much lefs, which we interfected with this 

Courfe. We ran Southerly a Mile, and found the Land good 

all the way, only towards the End of it we faw the Trees de- 

ftroy’d in fuch a Manner that there were hardly any left to 

mark my Bounds. Haveing finifht this Courfe, we encampt in 

a charming Peninfula, form’d by the Weftern Branch of the 

Creek. It contain’d about 40 Acres of very Rich Land, gra- 

dually defcending to the Creek, and is a delightful Situation for 

the Mannor Houfe. My Servant had fed fo intemperately 

upon Bear, that it gave him a Scouring, and that was followed 

by the Piles, which made riding worfe to him than Purgatory. 

But anointing with the Fat of the fame Bear, he foon orew 

eafy again. 

27 We were ftirring early from this enchanting place, and ran $ 

Miles of my back Line, which tended South 841 Wefterly. 

We found the Land uneaven, but tolerably good, tho very thin 

of Trees, and thofe that were ftanding fic for little but fewel 
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and Fence-Rails. Some Conflagration had effectually open’d 1733 

the Country, and made room for the Air to circulate. We a 

croft both the Branches of Low Land Creek, and Sundry other 

Rills of fine Water. From every Eminence we difcover’d the 

Mountains to the N. Weft of us, tho’ they feem’d to be a long 

way off. Here the Air felt very refrefhing and agreeable to 

the Lungs, having no Swamps or Marfhes to taint it. Nor 

was this the only good Effeé it had, but it likewife made us 

very hungry, fo that we were forc’d to halt and pacify our Appe- 

tites with a frugal Repaft out of our Pockets, which we wafht 

down with Water from a Purling Stream juft by. My knees 

pain’d me very much, tho’ I broke not the Laws of Travelling 

by uttering the leaft Complaint. Meafuring and marking {pent 

fo much of our Time, that we could advance no further than 8 

Miles, and the Chain Carryer’s thought that a great way. In 

the Evening we took up our Quarters in the Low-Grounds of 

the River, which our Scouts inform’d us was but 200 Yards 

ahead of us. “This was no Small furprize, becaufe we had flat- 

ter’d ourfelves that this Back Line would not have Interfected 

the Dan at all; but we found Ourfelves miftaken, and plainly 

perceived that it ran more Southerly than we imagined, and in 

_ all likelihood pierces the Mountains where they form an Amphi- 

theater. The Venifon here was lean; and the misfortune was 

we met no Bear in fo open a Country, to greafe the way and 

make it Slip down. In the Night our Centinel alarm’d us with 

an Idle Sufpicion that he heard the Indian Whittle, (which. 

amoneft them is a Signal for attacking their Enemies.) This 

made every one Stand manfully to his Arms ina Moment, and 

I found no Body more undifmayed in this Surprize than Mr. 

Banifter; But after we had put ourfelves in Battle Array, we 

difcover’d this Whiftle to be nothing but the Nocturnal Note of 

a little harmlef$ Bird, that inhabits thofe Woods. We were 

glad to find the Miftake, and commending the Centinel for his 
Db; 
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18 AA “fourney to 

1733 great Vigilance, compof’d our Noble Spirits again to reft till the 

eR Morning. However, fome of the Company dream’d of nothing 

but Scalping all the reft of the Night. 

28 We fnapt up our Breakfaft as faft as we cou’d, that we might 

have the more leifure to pick our way over a very bad Ford 

acrofs the River. ‘Tho’, bad as it was, we all got fafe on the 

other fide. Wewere no fooner Landed, but we found ourfelves 

like to encounter a very rough and almoft impaflable Thicket. 

However, we Scuffed thro’ it without any difmay or Complaint. 

This was a Copfe of young Saplins, confifting of Oak, Hiccory 

and Saflafras, which are the growth of a fertile Soil. We gain’d 

no more than 2 Miles in 3 Hours in this perplext Place, and 

after that had the Pleafure to iflue out into opener Woods. 

The Land was generally good, tho’ pretty bare of Timber, and 

particularly we traver{t a rich Levil of at leaft 2 Miles. Our 

‘whole day’s Journey amounted not quite to 5 Miles, by reafon 

we had been fo hamper’d at our firft fetting out. We were glad 

to take up our Quarters early ina piece of fine low-Grounds, 

lying about a Mile N. of the River. Thus we perceiv’d the 

River edged away gently towards the South, and never likely to 

come in the way of our Courfe again. Neverthelefs, the lait 

time we faw it, it kept much the fame Breadth and depth that it 

had where it divided its Waters from the Staunton, and in all 

likelihood holds its own quite as high as the Mountains. 

29 In Meafuringa Mile anda half farther we reacht the lower 

Ford of the Irvin, which branches from the Dan about 2 Miles 

to the $8. S. E. of this place. This River was very near Three 

Score Yards over, and in many places pretty deep. From 

thence, in little more than a Mile, we came to the End of this 

Courfe, being in length 15 Miles and 88 Poles. And fo far the 

Land held reafonably good ; but when we came to run our 

Northern Courfe of 3 Miles, to the place where the Country 

line interfe€ts the fame Irvin higher up, we paft over nothing 
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the Land of Eden. ig 

but Stony Hills, and barren Grounds, cloth’d with little Timber, 

and refrefht with lefs Water. All my hopes were in the Riches 

that might lye under Ground, there being may goodly Tokens 

of Mines. The Stones which paved the River, both by their 

Weight & Colour, promif’d abundance of Metal; but whether 

it be Silver, Lead or Copper, is beyond our Skill to difcern. 

We alfo difcover’d many fhews of Marble, of a white ground, 

_ with Streaks of red and purple. So that tis poflible the Trea- 

fure in the Bowels of the Earth may make ample amends for 

the Poverty of its Surface. We encampt on the Bank of this 

River, a little below the Dividing Line, and near the lower end 

of an Ifland half a Mile long, which, for the Metallick Ap- 

pearances, we dignify’d with the Name of Potoft, In our way 

to this place we treed a Bear, of fo mighty a Bulk, that when 

we fetght her down fhe almoft made an Earthquake. But 

neither the Shot nor the fall difabled her fo much, but fhe had 

like to have huge’d one of our Dogs to Death in the Violence 

of her Embrace. We exercif’d the Difcipline of the Woods, 

by tofling a very carelefs Servant in a Blanket, for loffing one of 

our Axes. 

This being Sunday, we were glad to reft from our Labours ; 

and, to help reftore Our Vigour, feveral of us plung’d into the 

River, notwithftanding it was a frofty morning. One of our 

Indians went in along with us, and taught us their way of Swim- 

ming. They ftrike not out both hands together, but alternately 

one after another, whereby they are able to fwimm both farther 

and fafter than we do. Near the Camp grew Several large 

Cheitnut trees very full of Cheftnuts. Our men were too 

lazy to climb the Trees for the fake of the Fruit, but, like the 

Indians, chofe rather to cut them down, regardlefs of thofe that 

were to come efter. Nor did they efteem fuch kind of Work 

any breach of the Sabbath, fo long as it helpt to fill their Bellys. 

One of the Indians fhot a Bear, which he luge’d about half a 
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1733 Mile for the good of the Company. Thefe Gentiles have no 

OG. diftin@ion of Days, but make every day a Sabbath, except 

Se ame TE they go out to war or a hunting, and then they will un- 

dergo incredible Fatigues. Of other work the Men do none, 

thinking it below the dignity of their Sex, but make the poor 

Women do all the Drudgery. They havea blind Tradition 

amongft them, that work was firft laid upon Mankind by the 

fault of a Female, and therefore tis but juft that Sex fhould do 

the greateft part of it. This they plead in their Excufe; but 

the true reafon is, that the Weakeft muft always go to the 

Wall, and Superiority has from the beginning ungeneroufly im- 

pof’d Slavery on thofe who are not able to refift it. 

I I plung’d once more into the River Irvin this Morning, for a 

Small Cold I had caught, and was intirely cured by it. We 

ran the 3 Mile Courfe from a White Oak ftanding on my 

Corner upon the Weftern Bank of the River, and interfected 

the place, where we ended the Back line exa@ly, and fixt that 

corner at a Hiccory. We fteer’d South from thence about a 

Mile, and then came upon the Dan, which thereabouts makes 

but narrow Low-Grounds. We forded it about a Mile and a 

half to the Weftward of the place where the Irvin runs into it. 
When we were over, we determin’d to ride down the River on 

that Side, and for 3 Miles found the High-Land come clofe 

down to it, pretty barren and uneaven. But then on a Sudden 

the Scene chang’d, and we were furpriz’d with an Opening of 

large Extent, where the Sauro Indians once liv’d, who had been 

a confiderable Nation. But the frequent Inroads of the Sene- 

cas annoy’d them inceflantly, and oblig’d them to remove from 

this fine Situation about 30 Years ago. They then retired 
more Southerly, as far as Pee Dee River, and incorporated with 
the Kewawees, where a Remnant of them is ftill furviveing. 
It muft have been a great Misfortune to them to be oblig’d to 
abandon fo beautiful a dwelling, where the Air is wholefome, 
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the Land of Eden. 21 

and the Soil equal in Fertility to any in the World, “The River 

is about 80 Yards wide, always confin’d within its lofty Banks, 

and rolling down its Waters, as fweet as Milk, and as clear as 

Cryftal. There runs a charming Level, of more than a Mile 

Square, that will bring forth like the Lands of Egypt, without 

being overflow’d once a Year. ‘There is fcarce a Shrub in View 

to intercept your Profpect, but Grafs as high as a Man on 

Horfeback. "Towards the Woods there is a gentle Afcent, till 

your Sight is intercepted by an Eminence, that overlooks the 

whole Landikape. This fweet Place is bounded to the Eaft by 

a fine Stream, call’d Sauro Creek, which running out of the 

Dan, and tending Wefterly, makes the whole a Peninfula. I 

cou’d not quit this Pleafant Situation without Regret, but often 

faced about to take a Parting look at it as far as I could fee, 

and fo indeed did all the reft of the Company. But at laft we 

left it quite out of Sight, and continued our Courfe down the 

River, till where it interfects my Back line, which was about 5 

Miles below Sauro Town. We took up our Quarters at the 

fame Camp where we had a little before been alarm’d with the 

Suppof’d Indian Whiftle, which we could hardly get out of our 

heads. However, it did not Spoil our reft; but we dreamt all 

Night’s of the delights of Tempe and the Elyfian Fields. 

We awak’d early from thefe innocent Dreams, and took Our 2 

way along my Back line till we came to the Corner of it. 

From thence we Slanted to the Country Line, and kept down 

as far as the next fording place of the River, making in the 

whole 18 Miles. We breath’d all the way in pure Air, which 

feem’d Friendly to the Lungs, and circulated the Blood and 

Spirits very brifkly. Happy will be the People deftin’d for fo 

wholefome a Situation, where they may live to fulnefs of days, 

and which is much better Still, with much Content and Gaiety 

of Heart. On every rifeing Ground we faced about to take 

- our leave of the Mountains, which ftill fhew’d their Towering 

1733 
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I Heads. The Ground was uneaven, rifine into Hills, and fink- d fe) >] 

Od. ing into Valleys great part of the way, but the Soil was good, 

abounding in moft places with a greafy black Mould. We took 

up our Quarters on the Weftern Bank of the River, where we 

had forded it at our coming up. One of our Men, Jofeph 

Colfon by Name, a timorous, lazy Fellow, had fquandered away 

his Bread, and grew very uneafy wnen his own ravening had 

reduced him to Short Allowance. He was one of thofe Drones 

who love to do little and eat much, and are never in humour 

unlefs their Bellies are full. According to this wrong turn of 

Conftitution, when he found he could no longer revel in Plenty, 

he began to break the Rules by complaining and threatening to 

defert. “This had like to have brought him to the Blanket, but 

his fubmiffion repriev’d him. Tho” Bread grew a little Scanty 

with us, we had Venifon in abundance, which a true Woodfman 

can eat contentedly without any Bread at all. But Bear’s flefh 

needs fomething of the Farinaceous, to make it pafs eafily off the 

Stomach. In the Night we heard a Dog bark at fome diftance, 

as we thought, when we faw all our own Dogs lying about the 

Fire. ‘This was another Alarm ; but we foon difcover’d it to be 

a Wolf, which will fometimes Bark very like a Dog, but forne- 

thing Shriller. 

3 The fine Seafon continuing, we made the moft of it by leav- 

ing our Quarters as foon as poffible. We began to meafure and 

mark the Bounds of Maj’r Mayo’s Land on the South of the 

Country Line. In order to do this we marcht round the Bent 

of the River, but he being oblig’d to make a traverfe, we cou’d 

reach no farther than 4 Miles. In the Diftance of about a 

Mile from where we lay, we croft Cliff Creck, which con- 

fin’d its Stream within fuch high Banks that it was difficult to 

find a Paflage over. We kept clofe to the River, and 2 Miles 

farther came to Hixe’s Creek, where abundance of Canes lay 
dry and proftrate on the Ground, having Suffer’d in the late 
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the Land of Eden. a2 

Septennial Slaughter of that Vegetable. A Mile after that we 

forded another Stream, which we called Hatcher’s Creek, from 

two Indian Traders of that Name, who uf’d formerly to carry 

Goods to the Sauro Indians. Near the Banks of this Creek I 

found a Large Beech Tree, with the following Infcription cut 

upon. the Bark ofvit, “SJ.,H.y.H.. H.,,B.. B., lay here the,a4th 

of May, 1673.” It was not difficult to fll up thefe Initials 

with the following Names, Jofeph Hatcher, Henry Hatcher and 

Benjamin Bullington, 3 Indian-Traders, had lodged near that 

Place 60 Years before, in their way to the Sauro Town. But 

the Strangeft part of the Story was this, that thefe letters, cut 

in the Bark, fho’d remain perfeCtly legible fo long. Nay, if no 

Accident befalls the Tree, which appears to be ftill in a flour- 

ifhing Condition, I doubt not but this piece of Antiquity may 

be read many years hence. We may alfo learn from it, that the 

Beech is a very long-liv’d Tree, of which there are many ex- 

ceedingly large in thefe Woods. The Major took ina pretty 

deal of rich low-Ground into his Survey, but unhappily left a 

a greater Quantity out, which proves the Weaknefs of making 

Entrys by guefs. We found the Dan fordable hereabouts in 

moft places. One of the Indians fhot a Wild Goofe, that was 

very loufy, which neverthelefs was good meat, and, prov’d thofe 

Contemptible Tafters to be no bad Tafters. However, for 

thofe Stomachs that were fo unhappy as to be Squeamifh, there 

was plenty of fat Bear, we having kill’d two in this day’s 

March. 

I cauf’d the Men to ufe double Diligence to aflift Maj’r Mayo 4 

in fixing the Bounds of his Land, becaufe he had taken a great 

deal of pains about Mine. We therefore mounted our Horfes 

as foon as we had fwallow’d our Breakfaft. Till that is duly 

periorm’d 2 Woodfman makes a Confcience of expofeing himfelf 

to any Fatigue. We proceeded then in his Survey, and made 

an End before Night, tho’ moft of the Company were of Opin- 

1733 
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1733. ion the Land was hardly worth the Trouble. It feem’d moft of 

Oct. it before below the Charaéter the Difcoverers had given him of it. 

We fix’d his Eaftern Corner on Cocquade Creek, and then 

continued our March, over the Hills and far away along the 

Country Line 2 Miles farther. Nor had we ftopt there, unlefs 

a likelihood of Rain had oblig’d us to encamp on an Eminence 

where we were in no danger of being overflow’d. Peter Jones 

had a finart fit of an Ague, which Shook him feverely, tho’ he 

bore it like a Man; but the fmall Major had a finall Fever, and 

bore it like a Child. He groan’d as if he had been in Labour, 

and thought verily it wou’d be his Fate to die like a Mutinous 

Ifraelite in the Wildernefs, and be bury’d under a heap of Stones. 

The Rain was fo kind as to give us Leifure to fecure our Selves 

againft it, but came however time enough to interrupt our Cook- 

ery, fo that we fupt as temperately as fo many Philofophers, and 

kept ourfelves Snug within our Tents. The worft part of the 

Story was, that the Centinels could hardly keep our Fires from 

being extinguifht by the heavinefs of the Shower. 

5 Our Invalids found themfelves in travelling Condition this 

Morning, and began to conceive hopes of returning home and 

dying in theirown Beds. We purfued our Journey thro’ uneven 

and perplext Woods, and in the thickeft of them had the For- 

tune to knock down a Young Buffalo, 2 Years old. Providence 

threw this vaft Animal in our way very Seafonably, juft as our 

Provifions began to fail us. And it was the more welcome too, 

becaufe it was change of dyet, which of all Varietys, next to 

that of Bed-fellows, is the moft agreeabie. We had liv’d upon 

Venifon and Bear til our Stomachs loath’d them almoft as much 

as the Hebrews of Old did their Quails. Our Butchers were 

fo unhandy at their Bufinefs that we grew very lank before we 

cou’d get our Dinner. But when it came, we found it equal in 

in goodnefs to the beft Beef. “Lhey made it the longer becaufe 

they kept Sucking the Water out of the Guts, in imitation of the 
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the Land of Eden. 25 

Catauba Indians, upon the belief that it is a great Cordial, and 1733 

will even make them drunk, or at leaft very Gay. We en- Oct. 

campt upon Hico River, pretty high up, and had much ado to hev 

get our houfe in order, before a heavy Shower defcended upon 

us. I was in pain left our fick men might fuffer by the Rain, 

but might have fpar’d myfelf the Concern, becaufe it had the 

itfe@t of a Cold bath upon them, and drove away their diftem- 

per, or rather chang’d it into a Canine Appetite, that devour’d 

all before it. It rain’d Smartly all Night long, which made our 

Situation on the Low-Ground more fit for Otters than Men. 

We had abundance of drying Work this Morning after the 

Clouds broke away and fhew’d the Sun to the happy Earth. It 

oO 

was impofible for us to ftrike the Tents till the. afternoon, and 

then we took our departure, and made an eafy march of 4 Miles 

to another Branch of Hico River, which we call’d Jefuit’s Creek, 

becaufe it mifled us. We luge’d as many of the dainty Pieces 

of the Buffalo along with us as our poor Horfes cou’d carry, 

envying the Wolves the pleafure of fuch Luxurious dyet. Our 

Quarters were taken upon a delightful Eminence, that Scorn- 

fully overlookt the Creek, and afforded us a dry habitation. 

-We made Our Supper on the Tongue and Udder of the Buf- 

falo, which were fo good, that a Cardinal Legat might have 

made a comfortable Meal upon them during the Carnaval. Nor 

was this all, but we had ftill a rarer Morfel, the Bunch rifeing 

up between the Shoulders of this Animal, which is very tender 

and very fat. The Primeings of a Young Doe, which one of 

the Men brought to the Camp, were flighted amidit thefe 

Daintys, nor wou’d even our Servants be fobb’d off with Cates 

fo common. The Low-Grounds of this creek are wide in 

many places, and Rich, but feem to ly within reach of every 

Inundation ; and this is commonly the Cafe with moft low- 

Grounds, that ly either on the Rivers or on the Creeks that run 

into them, So great an Inconvenience leflens their Value very 
2 
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1733 much, and makes High-Land, that is juft tolerable, of greater 

Od. Advantage to the Owner. here he will be more likely to 

reap the Fruits of his Induftry every year, and not run the 

rifque, after all his Toil, to fee the Sweat of his Brow carry’d 

down the Stream, and perhaps many of his Cattle drown’d into 

the Bargain. Perhaps in times to come People may Bank their 

Low-Grounds as they do in Furope, to confine the Water 

within its natural Bounds to prevent thefe Inconveniences. 

7 The Scarcity of Bread, join’d to the Impatience of fome of 

our Company, laid us under a kind of Neceffity to haften our 

Return home. For that reafon we thought we might be excufed 

for making a Sabbath day’s Journey of about 5 Miles, as far as 

our Old Camp upon Sugar Tree Creek. On our way we 

forded Buffalo Creek, which alfo emptys its Waters into Hico 

River. The Woods we rode thro’ were open, and the Soil 

very pfomifing, great part thereof being Low-Grounds, full of 

tall and large Trees. A She Bear had the ill luck to crofs our 

way, which was large enough to afford us feveral Luxurious 

Meals. I paid for Violateing the Sabbath by lofeing a pair of 

Gold Buttons. I pitcht my Tent on the very fpot I had done 

when we ran the Dividing Line between Virginia and Carolina. 

The Beech whofe bark recorded the names of the Carolina 

Commiffioners was ftill Standing, and we did them the Juftice 

to add to their Names a Sketch of their Characters. We got 

our Houfe in order time enough to walk about and make fome 

flight obfervations. There were Sugar Trees innumerable 

growing in the Low-Grounds of this Creek, from which it 
recely’d its name. ‘They were many of them as tall as large 
Hiccories, with Trunks from 15 to 20 Inches through. The 

Woodpeckers, for the pleafure of the fweet Juice which thefe 
Trees yield, pierce the Bark in many places, and do great 
damage, tho’ the Trees live a great while under all thefe 
Wounds. ‘There grows an infinite quantity of Maidenhair, 
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the Land of Eden. 25 

which feems to delight moft in Rich grounds. The Sorrel 

Tree is frequent there, whofe leaves, brew’d in Beer, are good 

in Dropfyes, Green-Sickneis, and Cachexys. We alfo faw in 

this Place abundance of papa Trees, the Wood whereof the 

Indians make very dry on purpofe to rub Fire out of it. Their 

Method of doing it is this: “Ichey hold one of thefe dry Sticks 

in each hand, and by rubing them hard and quick together, 

rarify the Air in fuch a Manner as to fetch Fire in ten Minutes. 

Whenever they offer any Sacrifice to their God, they look upon 

it as a Profanation to make ufe of Fire already kindled, but 

produce frefh Virgin Fire for that purpofe, by rubbing 2 of thefe 

Sticks together that never had been uf’d before on any Oc- 

cafion. 

After fortifying ourfelf with a Bear Breakfaft, Majr Mayo g 

took what help he thought neceffary, and began to Survey the 

Land, with which the Commiffioners of Carolina had prefented 

him upon this Creek. After running the bounds, the Major 

was a little difappointed in the Goodnefs of the Land, but as it 

had coft him nothing it cou’d be no bad pennyworth, as his 

upper T’ra& really was. While that bufinefs was carrying on, 

i took my old Friend and Fellow Traveller, Tom Wilfon, and 

went to view the Land i had enter’d for upon this Creek, on 

the North of the Country Line. We rode down the Stream 

about 6 Miles, crofling it fundry times, and found very wide 

Low Grounds on both fides of it, only we obferved, wherever 

the Low-Grounds were Broad on one fide the Creek, they were 

narrow on the Other. The High Lands we were oblig’d to 

pafs over were very good, & in fome places defcended fo grad- 

ually to the edge of the Low-grounds, that they form’d very 

agreeable Profpeéts and pleafant Situations for building. About 

4 Miles from the Line, Sugar Tree Creek empty’d itfelf into 

the Hico, which with that Addition fwell’d into a fine River. 

In this Space we faw the moft, and moft promifing good Land 

1733 
Og. 
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we had met with in all our Travels. In our way we Shot a 

Doe, but fhe not falling immediately, we had loft our Game 

had not the Ravens, by their Croaking, conducted us to the 

Thicket where fhe fell. We plunged the Carcafs of the Deer 

into the Water, to fecure it from thefe Ominous Birds till we 

return’d, but an Hour afterwards were furpriz’d with the Sight 

of a wolf which had been fifhing for it, and devour’d one Side. 

We knockt down-an antient She Bear that had no flefh upon 

her Bones, fo we left it to the Free-Booters of the Forreft. In 

coming back to the Camp we difcover’d a Solitary Bull Buffalo, 

which boldly ftood his Ground, contrary to the Cuftom of that 

Shy Animal, we fpar’d his Life, from a principle of never 

Slaughtering an Innocent Creature to no purpofe. However, 

we made ourfelves fome Diverfion, by trying if he wou’d face 

our Dogs. He was fo far from retreating at their Approach, 

that he ran at them with great fiercenefs, cocking up his ridicu- 

lous little Tail, and grunting likea Hog. The Dogs in the mean 

time only plaid about him, not venturing within reach of his 

Horns, and by their nimblenefs came off with a whole Skin. 

All thefe Adventures we related at our return to the Camp, and 

what was more to the purpofe, we carry’d to them the fide of 

Venifon which the Wolf had vouchfaft to leave us. After we 

had compof’d ourfelves to reft, Our Horfes ran up to Our Camp 

as faft as their Hobbles would let them. ‘This was to fome of 

us a certain Argument that Indians were near, whofe {cent the 

Horfes can no more endure than they can their Figures; tho’. 

it was more likely they had been fcar’d by a Panther or fome 

other Wild Beaft, the glaring of whofe Eyes are very terrifying 

to them in a dark Night. 

Majr Mayo’s Survey being no more than half done, we were 

oblig’d to amufe Ourfelves another day in this Place. And that 

the time might not be quite loft, we put our Garments and _ 

Baggage into good repair, I for my part never fpent a day fo 
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well during the whole Voyage. I had an impertinent Tooth in 

ny upper Jaw, that had been loofe for fome time, and made me 

chew with great Caution. Particularly I cou’d not grind a Bit 

cuit but with much deliberation and prefence of mind. Tooth- 

Drawers we had none amongft us, nor any of the Inftruments 

they make ufe of. However, Invention fupply’d this want very 

happily, and I contriv’d to get rid of this troublefome Com- 

panion by cutting a Caper. I caufed a ‘Twine to be faften’d 

round the Root of my Tooth, about a Fathom in Length, and 

then ty’d the other End to the Snag of a Log that lay upon the 

Ground, in fuch a Manner that I cou’d juft ftand upright. 

Having adjufted my String in this manner, I bent my Knees 

enough to enable me to {pring vigoroufly off the Ground, as 

perpendicularly as I cou’d. ‘The force of the Leap drew out 

the Tooth with fo much eafe that I felt nothing of it, nor 

fhould have believ’d it was come away, unlefs | had feen it 

dangling at the End of the String. An Under tooth may be 

fetcht out by ftanding off the Ground and faftning your String 

at due diftance above you. And having fo fixt your Gear, jump 

off your Standing, and the weight of your Body, added to the 

force of the Spring, will poize out your Tooth with lefs pain 

than any Operator upon Earth cou’d draw it. “This new way 

of Tooth-drawing, being fo filently and deliberately perform’d, 

both furprized and delighted all that were prefent, who cou’d 

not guefs what I was going about. I immediately found the 

beneht of getting rid of this troublefome Companion, by eating 

my Supper with more comfort than I had done during the whole 

Expedition. 

In the Morning we made an End of our Bread, and all the 

reft of Our Provifion, fo that now we began to travel pretty 

light. All the Company were Witneffes how good the Land 

was upon Sugar Tree Creek, becaufe we rode down it 4 Miles, 

till it fell into Hico River. ‘Then we directed our Courfe over 
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the High Land, thinking to Shorten our way to Tom Wilfon’s 

Quarter. Neverthelefs, it was our Fortune to fall upon the 

Hico again, and then kept within fight of it feveral Miles to- 

gether, till we came near the Mouth. Its Banks were high and 

full of precipices on the Eaft Side, but it afforded fome Low- 

Grounds on the Weft. Within 2 Miles of the Mouth are 

good fhews of Copper Mines, as Harry Morris told me, but 

we faw nothing of them. It runs into the Dan juft below a 

large Fall, but the chain of Rocks dont reach quite crofs the 

River, to intercept the Navigation. About a Mile below lives 

Aaron Pinfton, at a Quarter belonging to Thomas Wilfon, 

upon Tewahominy Creek. This man is the higheft Inhabitant 

on the South fide of the Dan, and yet reacons himfelf perfectly 

fafe from danger. And if the Bears, Wolves, and Panthers 

were as harmlefs as the Indians, his Stock might be fo too. 

Tom Wilfon offer’d to knock down a Steer for us, but I would 

by no means accept of his Generofity. However, we were 

glad of a few of his Peas and Potatoes, and fome Rafhers of 

his Bacon, upon which we made good Chear. This Plantation 

lys about a Mile from the Mouth of Tewahominy, and about 

the fame diftance from the Mouth of Hico River, and contains 

a good piece of Land. The Edifice was only a Log Houfe, 

affording a very free paflage for the Air thro’ every part of it, 

nor was the cleanlinefs of it any temptation to lye out of our 

Tents, fo we encampt once more, for the laft time, in the open 

Field. 

I tippt our Landlady with what I imagined a full Reward for 

the Trouble we had given her, and then mounted our Horfes, 

which prickt up their Ears after the 2 Meals they had eaten of 

Corn. In the Diflance of about a Mile we reacht the Dan, 

which we forded with fome difficulty into the Fork. The 

Water was pretty high in the River, and the Currant fomething 

Rapid, neverthelefs all the Company got over fafe, with only a 
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little Water in their boots. After traverfing the Fork, which 1733 
Fg 

was there at leaft 2 good Miles acrofs, We forded the Stanton 

into a little Ifland, & then the narrow Branch of the fame to 

the main Land. We took Majr Mumford’s Tenant in Our 

way, where we moiften’d Our Throats with a little Milk, and 

then proceeded in good Order to Blue Stone Caftle. My 

Landlady received us with a grim Sort of a welcome, which I 

did not expect, fince 1 brought her Hufband back in good 

Health, tho’ perhaps that might be the Reafon. ‘Tis fure fome- 

thing or other did teize her, and fhe was a female of too ftrong 

Pafhons to know how to diffemble. However, fhe was fo 

Civil as to get us a good Dinner, which I was the better pleaf’d 

with becaufe Colo. Cock and Mr. Mumford came time enough 

to partake of it. The Colo. had been Surveying Land in thefe 

parts, and particularly that on which Mr, Stith’s Copper Mine 

lys, as likewife a Traé&t on which Cornelius Cargill has fine 

Appearances. He had but a poor Opinion of Mr. Stith’s Mine, 

foretelling it would be all labour in vain, but thought fomething 

better of Mr. Cargill’s. After Dinner thefe Gentlemen took 

their Leaves, and at the fame time I difcharg’d 2 of my fellow 

travellors, Thomas Wilfon and Jofeph Colfon, after having 

made their Hearts merry, and giving each of them a piece of 

Gold to rub their Eyes with. We now return’d to that Evil 

Cuftom of lying in a houfe, and an evil one it is, when ten or a 

dozen People are for& to pig together ina Room, as we did, 

and were troubled with the Squalling of peevifh, dirty Children 

into the Bargain. 

We eat our Fill of Potatoes and Milk, which feems delicious 

Fare to thofe who have made a Campaign in the Woods. I 

then took my firft Minifter, Harry Morris, up the Hill, & markt 

out the place where Blue ftone Caftle was to Stand, and over- 

look the Adjacent Country. After that I put my Friend in 

mind of many things he had done amifs, which he promif’d 

12 
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faithfully to reform. J was fo much an Infidel to his fair 

Speeches, (having been many times deceiv’d by them,) that I 

was fore’d to threaten him with my higheft difpleafure, unlefs 

he mended his Condu& very much. J alfo let him know, that 

he was not only to Correé his own Errors, but likewife thofe of 

his Wife, fince the power certainly belong’d to him, in Vertue 
of his Conjugal Authority. He Scratcht his head at this laft 

Admonition, from whence I inferred that the Gray Mare was 

the better Horfe. We gave our heavy Bageage 2 hours’ Start, 

and about noon follow’d them, and in 12 Miles reacht John 

Butcher’s, calling by the way for Mafter Mumford, in order to 

take him along with us. Mr. Butcher receiv’d us kindly, and 

we had a true Roanoke Entertainment of Pork upon Pork, and 

Pork again upon that. He told us he had been one of the firft 

Seated in that remote part of the Country, and in the beginning 

had been forét, like the great Nebuchadnezzar, to live a con- 

fiderable time upon Grafs. This honeft man fat a mighty 

Value on the Mine he fancyed he had in his Pafture, and 

fhew’d Us fome of the Oar, which he was made to believe was 

a Gray Copper, and wou’d certainly make his Fortune. But 

there is a bad Diftemper rages in thofe parts, that grows very 

Epidemical. The People are all Mine mad, and negleéting to 

make Corn, ftarve their Familys in hopes to live in great 

Plenty hereafter. Mr. Stith was the firft that was feiz’d with 

the Frenzy, and has fpread the Contagion far and near. As 

you ride along the Woods, you fee all the large Stones knockt 

to pieces, nor cana poor Marcafite reft quietly in its Bed for 

thefe Curious Inquirers. Our converfation ran altogether upon 

this darling Subjed, til the hour came for our lying in bulk 

together. 

After breaking our faft with a Sea of Milk and potatos, we 

took our leave, and I croflt my Landlady’s hand with a piece of 

Money. She refuf’d the Offer at firft, but, like a true Woman, 

* 
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accepted of it when it was put Home to Her. She told me the 1793 

utmoft fhe was able to do for me was a trifle in Comparifon of Oct. 

fome favour I had formerly done Her; but what that favour ry 

was, neither 1 cou’d recollect, nor did fhe think proper to ex- 

plain. Tho’ it threaten’d Rain, we proceeded on our Journey, 

and joge’d on in the New Road for 20 Miles, that is as far as 

it was clear’d at that time, and found it wou’d foon come to be 

a very good one after it was-well grubb’d. About g Miles from 

John Butcher’s, we crofft Allen’s Creek, 4 Miles above Mr. 

Stith’s Mine. Near the Mouth of this Creek is a good Body 

of rich Land, whereof Occaneechy Neck is a part. It was 

enter’d for many Years ago by Colo. Harrifon and Colo. Allen, 

but to this day is held without Patent or Improvement. And 

they fay Mr. Bolling dos the fame, with a Thoufand Acres 

lying below John Butcher’s. After beating the new Road for 

20 Miles, we {truck of towards Meherrin, which we reacht in 

8 Miles farther, & then came to the Plantation of Jofhua Nich- 

olfon, where Daniel Taylor lives for Halves. There was a 

poor dirty houfe, with hardly any thing in it but Children, that 

wallow’d about like fo many Pigs. It is a common Cafe in this 

part of the Country, that People live worft upon good Land; 

and the more they are befriended by the Soil and the clymate, 

the lefs they will do for themfelves. ‘This man was an Inftance 

of it, for tho’ his Plantation would make Plentiful returns for a 

little Induftry, yet he wanting that, wanted every thing. The 

Woman did all that was done in the Family, and the few Gar- 

ments they had to cover their dirty Hides were owing to her 

Induftry. We cou’d have no Supplys from fuch Neighbours as 

thefe, but depended on our own KnapSacks, in which we had 

fome Remnants of cold Fowls that we brought from Blueftone 

Caftle. When my Houfe was in Order, the whole Family 

came and admir’d it, as muchas if it had been the Grand Vizier’s 

Tent in the Turkifh Army. 
2 
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1733. The fabbath was nowcome round again, and altho’ our Horfes 

O&.14 wou'd have been glad totake the benefit of it, yet we determin’d 

to make a Sunday’s Journey to Brunfwick Church, which lay 

about 8 Miles off. Tho’ our Landlord cou’d do little for us, 

neverthelefs, we did him all the good we were able, by bleeding 

his fick Negro, and giving him a Dofe of Indian Phyfick. We 

got to Church in decent time, and Mr. Betty, the Parfon of the 

Parifh, entertain’d us with a good honeft Sermon, but whether 

he bought it, or borrow’d it, would have been uncivil in us to 

inquire. Be that as it will, he is a decent Man, with a double 

Chin that fits gracefully over his Band, and his Parifh, efpe- 

cially the Female part of it, like him well. We were not 

crowded at Church, tho’ it was a new thing in that remote part 

of the Country. What Women happen’d to be there, were 

very gim and tydy in the work of their own hands, which made 

them look tempting in the Eyes of us Forefters. When 

Church was done, we refrefht our Teacher with a Glafs of 

Wine, and then receiving his Bleffing, took Horfe and directed 

our Courfe to Maj’r Embry’s. The Diftance thither was re- 

puted 15 Miles, but appear’d lefs by the Company of a Nymph 

of thofe Woods, whom Innocence, and wholefome Flefh and 

Blood made very alluring. In our way we croft Sturgeon Creek 

and Queocky Creek, but at our Journey’s end were fo unlucky 

as not to find either Mafter or Miftrefs at home. However, 

after 2 hours of hungry Expectation, the good Woman luckily 

found her way home, and provided very hofpitably for us. As 

for the Major, he had profited fo much by my Prefcription, as 

to make a Journey to Williamfburgh, which required pretty good 

health, the diftance being little Short of 100 Miles, 

IS After our Bounteous Landlady had cherifht us with Roaft 

Beef and Chicken-Pye, we thankfully took Leave. At the fame 

time we feparated from our good Friend and Fellow Traveller, 
Maj’r Mayo, who fteer’d directly home. He is certainly a very 
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ufeful, as well as an agreeable Companion in the Woods, being 1733 

ever cheerful & good-humor’d, under all the little Croffes, Oct. 

difafters, and difappointments of that rambling Life. As many 

of us as remain’d joge’d on together to Saponi Chapel, where I 

thankt Major Mumford and Peter Jones for the trouble he had 

taken in this long Journey. “That Ceremony being duly per- 

form’d, I filed off with my honeft Friend, Mr. Banifter, to his 

Habitation on Hatcher’s Run, which lay about 14 Miles from 

the Chapel above-mention’d. His good-humour’d little Wife 

was glad to fee her Runaway Spoufe return’d in Safety, and 

treated us kindly. It was no {mall pleafure to me, that my 

worthy Friend found his Family in good Health, and his Affairs 

in good Order. He came into this Ramble fo frankly, that I 

fhou’d have been forryif he had been a Sufferer by it. In 

the Gaiety of our hearts we drank our bottle a little too freely, . 

which had an unufual Effet on Perfons fo long accuftom’d to 

Simple Element. We were both of us raif’d out of our Beds 

in the fame Manner, and near the fame time, which was a fair 

proof that people who breath the fame Air, and are engaged in 

the fame Way of living, will be very apt to fall into the fame 

Indifpofitions. And this may explain why Diftempers fome- 

times go round a Family, without any reafon to believe they are 

infectious, according to the Superftition of the Vulgar. 

After pouring down a Bafin of Chocolate, I wifht Peace to 16 

that Houfe, and departed. As long as Mr. Banifter had been 

abfent from his Family, He was yet fo kind as to conduct me to 

Major Mumford’s, & which was more, his wife very obligingly 

confented to it. The Major feem’d overjoy’d at his being return’d 

Safe and Sound from the perils of the Woods, tho’ his Satif- 

faction had fome Check from the Change his pretty Wife had 

fuffer’d in her Complexion, The Vermilion of her Cheeks 

had given place a little to the Saffron, by means of a fmall 

Tincture of the Yellow Jaundice. I was forry to fee fo fair a 
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36 A Fourney to the Land of Eden. 

ok tes flower thus faded, and Recommended the beft Remedy I cou’d 

think of. After a refrefhment of about an hour, we went on 

to Colo. Bolling’s, who was fo gracious as to fend us an Invita- 

tion. As much in hafte as ] was to return to my Family, I 

fpent an hour or two at that place, but cou’d by no means be 

perfuaded to ftay Dinner, nor could even Madam de Graffen- 

riedt’s Smiles on one Side of her Face fhake my Refolution. 

From thence we proceeded to Colo. Mumford’s, who feem’d 

to have taken a new Leafe, were any dependence to be upon 

looks, or any Indulgence allow’d to the Wifhes of his Friends. 

An honefter Man, a fairer Trader, or a kinder Friend, this Coun- 

try never produced: God fend any of his Sons may have the 

Grace to take after him. We tooka running Repaft with this 
good Man, and then bidding Adieu both to him and Mr, Ban-~ 

ifter, I mounted once more, and obftinately purfued my Journey 

home, tho’ the clouds threaten’d, and the Heavens lookt very 

lowring. I had not paft the Court-houfe before it began to pour 

down like a Spout upon me. Neverthelefs, I pufht forward 

with Vigour, and got dripping wet before I could reach Mer- 

chant’s hope Point. My Boat was there luckily waiting for me, 

and wafted me fafe over. And the Joy of meeting my Family 

in Health made me in a Moment forget all the Fatigues of the 

Journey, as much as if I had been Hufquenawed. However, 

the good Providence that attended me, and my whole Company, 

will [ hope ftick faft in my Memory, and make me everlaftingly 
thankful. 

A Lift of cur Company of all Sorts. 

Myfelf, . Thomas Wilfon, Lawfon, 

Maj’r Mayo, Jofeph Colfon, 3 Indians, 

Maj’r Mumford, Harry Morris, 3 negroes, 
Mr. Banifter, Robert Bolling, 20 horfes, 

Mr. Jones, Thomas Hooper, 4 dogs. 
—~ SO me te a a RR RE: 
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38 AA Fourney to 

IN A 

An Account of the Diftances of Places. 

From Weftover to Colo. Mumford’s, 
From Colo. Mumford’s to maj’r Mumford’s, 
From thence-to Sappony Chappel, 
From thence to major Embry’s on Notoway, 

~ 

From thence to Brunfwick Court-houfe, 
From thence to Meherin River, 
From thence to the Ford on Roanoak, - 
From thence to Colo. Stith’s Copper Mine, - 
From thence to Butcher’s Creek, 
From thence to Blueftone Caftle, 
From thence to the Ford into the Fork, 
From thence to Birche’s Creek, 
From thence to Banifter River, 
From thence to Morris Creek, - 
From thence to the Medway, 
From thence to Maoftie Creek, 
From hence to Fork Creek, 
From hence to Peter’s Creek, - 
From hence to Jones’ Creek, 

~ 

From hence to the firft Ford over the 
From hence to Cane Creek, = - 

From hence to the Second Ford of the Dan, 

4 

Dan, 

From hence to the Mouth of Sable creek, 
From hence to the S-E Corner of my Land, 
From thence to the Dan on my Back Line, 
From thence to the Irvin on my back Line, - 
From thence to my S-W Corner, 
From thenceto my Corner on the W. of the Irvin, 
From thence to the Dan along my Upper-Line, 

From thence to the Mouth of the Irvin, - 
From thence to Sauro Creek, 
From thence to where my Back-line crofles the 

Dan, - - ~ 
From thence to my South-Eaft Corner, - 
From thence to Cliff Creek, - 
From thence to Hixe’s Creek, 

From thence to Hatcher’s Creek, 

~ 

Mules. 

Ny = 
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the Land of Eden. 
a nn ee 

An Account of the Diftances of Places. 
A 

From thence to Cocquade Creek, - - S 
From thence to the upper Ford of Hico River, 
From thence to Jefuit’s Creek, - - = 
From thence to where the Line cuts Sugar Tree 

Creek, ~ - ~ - - - 
From thence to the Mouth of Sugar Tree Creek, 
From thence to the Mouth of Hico River, - 
From thence to Wilfon’s Quarter on Tewa- 

hominy Creek, - - ~ - ~ 
From thence to the Dan, - - - - 
From thence acrofs the Fork to the Stanton, 
From thence to Blue Stone Caftle, - ~ 
From thence to Sandy Creek, - - - 
From thence to Mr. Mumford’s Plantation, 
From thence to Butcher’s Creek, —- - 
From thence to Allen’s,Creek,  - - - 
From thence to Jofhua Nicholfon’s on Meherin, 
From thence to Brunfwick Court-houfe, — - 
From thence to Notoway Bridge, - - - 
From thence to Sappony Chappel, - ~ 
From thence to Mr. Banifter’s on Hatcher’s 

Run, - —  - - - - = See 
From thence to Colo. Bolling’s Plantation, - 
From thence to Colo. Mumford’s Plantation, 
From thence to Weftover, - - - 
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ry A PROGRESS TO THE MINES, 

In THE YEAR 1732. 
ONE RR Re 

Wes“ OR the Pleafure of the good Company of Mrs. Byrd, and 1732 

Falls in the Chariot. There we halted, not far from a pur- 

ling Stream, and upon the Stump of a propagate Oak picket the 

Bones of a piece of Roaft Beef. By the Spirit which that gave 

me, J was the better able to part with the dear Conipanions of 

my Travels, and to perform the reft of my Journey on Horfe- 

back by myfelf. I reacht Shaccoa’s before 2 a’clock, and croft 

the River to the Mills. I had the Grief to find them both 

ftand as itill for the want of Water, as a dead Woman’s Tongue, 

for want of Breath. It had rain’d fo little for many Weeks 

above the Falls, that the Naides had hardly Water enough left 

to wafh their Faces, However, as we ought to turn all our 

Misfortunes to the beft Advantage, I directed Mr. Booker, my 

firft Minifter there, to make ufe of the lownefs of the Water 

for blowing up the Rocks at the Mouth of the Canal. For that 

purpofe I order’d Tron Drills to be made about 2 foot long, 

pointed with Steel, Chizzel fafhion, in order to make holes, into 

which we put our Cartridges of Powder, containing each about 3 

Ounces. There wanted Skill among my Engineers to chufe the 

beft parts of the Stone for boring, that we might blow to the 

moft advantage. They made all their Holes quite perpendicu- 

lar, whereas they fhould have humour’d the Grain of the Stone 

G? 

Pf ‘ : ‘ 

her little Governuor, my Son, I went about half way tothe Sep t.18 
ed 
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42 AA Progrefs to the Mines. 

for the more effectual Execution. I order’d the points of the 

Drills to be made Chizzel way, rather than the Diamond, that 

they might need to be Seldomer repair’d, tho’ in Stone the Dia- 

mond points would make the moft defpatch. The Water now 

flow’d out of the River fo flowly, that the Miller was oblig’d to 

pond it up in the Canal, by fetting open the Flood-gates at the 

Mouth, and fhutting thofe clofe at the Mill. By this contri- 

vance, he was able at any time to grind two or three Buthels, 

either for his choice Cuftomers, or for the ufe of my Plantations. 

Then I walkt to the place where they broke the Flax, which is 

wrought with much greater eafe than the Hemp, and is much 

better for Spinning. From thence I paid a Vifit to the Weaver, 

who needed a little of Minerva’s Infpiration to make the moft 

of a piece of fine Cloth. Then I lookt in upon my Caledonian 

Spinfter, who was mended more in her looks than in her Hu- 

mour, However, fhe promifed much, tho’ at the fame time 

intended to perform little. She is too high-Spirited for Mr. 

Booker, who hates to have his fweet Temper ruffled, and will 

rather fuffer matters to go a little wrong fometimes, than give 

his righteous Spirit any uneafinefs. He is very honeft, and 

would make an admirable Overfeer where Servants will do as 

they are bid. But Eye-Servants, who want abundance of over- . 

looking, are not fo proper to be committed to his Care. ‘I found 

myfelf out of order, and for that reafon retir’d Early; yet with 

all this precaution had a gentle feaver in the Night, but towards 

morning Nature fat open all her Gates, and drove it out in a 

plentiful perfpiration. 

19 The worft of this feaver was, that it put me to the Neceflity 

of taking another Ounce of Bark. I moiften’d every dofe with 

a little Brandy, and fill’d the Glafs up with Water, which is the 

leaft Naufeous way of taking this Popifh Medicine, and befides 

hinders it from Purging. After I had fwallow’d a few Poacht 

Eggs, we rode down to the Mouth of the Canal, and from 
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A Progrefs to the Mines. 43 

thence croft over to the broad Rock Ifland ina Canoe. Our 1732 

errand was to view fome Iron Ore, which we dug up in two Sept. 

places. That on the Surface feem’d very fpongy and poor, 

which gave us no great Encouragement to fearch deeper, nor 

did the Quantity appear to be very great. However, for my 

greater Satisfattion, J order’d a hand to dig there for fome time 

this Winter. We walkt from one End of the Ifland to the 

other, being about half a Mile in length, and found the Soil 

very good, and too high forany Flood, lefs than that of Deuca- 

lion, to do the leaft damage. ‘There is a very wild profpect 

both upward and downward, the River being full of Rocks, 

over which the Stream tumbled with a Murmur, loud enough to 

drown the Notes of a Scolding Wife. This Ifland would make 

an agreeable Hermitage for any good Chriftian, who had a mind 

to retire from the World. Mr. Booker told me how Dr. 

Ireton had cured him once of a Loofenefs, which had been upon 

him two whole years. He order’d Him a Dofe of Rhubarb, 

with directions to take 25 Drops of Laudanum fo Soon as he 

had had 2 Phyfical Stools. ‘Then he refted one day, and the 

next order’d him another Dofe of the fame Quantity of Lauda- 

num to be taken, alfo after the 2d Stool. When this was done, 

he finifht the Cure by giving him 20 drops of Laudanum every 

night for five Nights running. The Doétor infifted upon the 

neceflity of Stopping the Operation of the Rhubarb before it 

workt quite off, that what remained behind might ftrengthen the 

Bowels. I was punctual in Swallowing my Bark, and that I 

might ufe exercife upon it, rode to Prince’s Folly, and my 

Lord’s Ifands, where I faw very fine Corn. In the mean 

time Vulcan came in Order to make the Drills for boring the 

Rocks, And gave me his Parole he wou’d, by the grace of 

God, attend the works till they were finitht, which he perform’d 

as lamely as if he had been to labour for a dead Horfe, and not 
for ready Money. I made a North Carolina Dinner upon Frefh ~ 
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1732 pork, tho’ we had a plate of Green Peas after it, by way of 

Sept. Defert, for the Safety of our Nofes. “Phen my firft Minifter 

"ENiov and I had fome ferious Converfation about my Affairs, and I 

find nothing difturb’d his peaceable Spirit fo much as the mifbe- 

haviour of the Spinfter above-mention’d. I told him I cou’d 

not pity a Man, who had it always in his Power to do himfelf 

and her Juftice, and wou’d not. If fhe were a Drunkard, a 

scold, a Thief, or a Slanderer, we had wholefome Laws, that 

would make her Back Smart for the diverfion of her other 

Members, and twas his Fault he had not put thofe whole- 

fome Severitys in Execution. I retired in decent time to my 

own Apartment, and Slept very comfortably upon my Bark, 

forgetting all the little croffes arifing from Overfeers and ne- 

Oroes. 

20 I continued the Bark, and then toft down my Poacht Eggs, 

_ with as much eafe as fome good Breeders Slip Children into the 

World. About Nine I left the Prudenteft Orders I could think 

of with my Vifier, & then croft the River to Shaccoe’s. I made 

a running Vifit to 3 of my Quarters, where, befides finding all 

the People well, I had the Pleafure to fee better Crops than 
ufual both of Corn and Tobacco. I parted there with my In- 
tendant, and purfued my Journey to Mr. Randolph’s, at Tuck- 
ahoe, without meeting with any Adventure by the way. Here 
I found Mrs. Fleming, who was packing up her Baggage with 
defign to follow her Hufband the next day, who was gone to a 

new Settlement in Goochland. Both he and She have been 

about Seaven Years perfuading themfelves to remove to that 

retired part of the Country, tho’ they had the two ftrong Argu- 

ments of Health and Intereft for fo doing. The Widow {miled 
gracioufly upon me, and entertain’d me very handfomely. Here 
T learnt all the tragical Story of her Daughter’s humble Mar- 
riage with her Uncle’s Overfeer. Befides the meannefs of this 
mortal’s Afpeét, the Man has not one vifible Qualification, 
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except Impudence, to recommend him to a Female’s Inclina- 

tions. But there is fometimes fuch a Charm in that Hibernian 

I-endowment, that frail Woman cant withftand it, tho’ it ftand 

alone without any other Recommendation. Had fhe run away 

with a Gentleman or a pretty Fellow, there might have been 

fome Excufe fur her, tho’ he were of inferior Fortune: but to 

ftoop .to a dirty Plebeian, without any kind of merit, is the 

loweft Proftitution. I found the Family juftly enraged at it; 

and tho’ I had more good Nature than to join in her Condem- 

nation, yet I cou’d devife no Excufe for fo fencelefs a Prank as 

this young Gentlewoman had play’d. Here good Drink was 

more Scarce than good Vidtuals, the Family being reduc’d to 

the laft Bottle of Wine, which was therefore hufbanded very 

carefully. But the Water was excellent. The Heir of the 

Family did not come home till late in the Evening. He is a 

pretty Young Man, but had the misfortune to become his own 

mafter too foon. Vhis puts young Fellows upon wrong pur- 

fuits, before they have Sence to Judge rightly for themfelves. 

Tho’ at the fame time they have a ftrange conceit of their own 

Suffiency, when they grow near 20 Years old, efpecially if they 

happen to have a fmall Smattering of Learning. ‘Tis then they 

fancy themfelvyes wifer than all their Tutors and Governors, 

which makes them headftrong to all advice, and above all 

Reproof and Admonition. 

I was forry in the morning to find myfelf ftopt in my Career 

by bad Weather brought upon us by a North-Eaft Wind. This 

drives a World of Raw unkindly Vapours upon us from New- 

foundland, loaden with Blite, Coughs, and Pleurifys. However, 

I complain’d not, left I might be fufpeéted to be tir’d of the 

good Company. Tho’ Mrs. Fleming was not fo much upon 

her Guard, but mutiny’d ftrongly at the Rain, that hinder’d her 

from purfuing her dear Hufband. I faid what I cou’d to com- 
fort a Gentlewoman under fo fad a Difappointment. I told her 

1732 
Sept. 
ene 
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a Hufband, that ftaid fo much at Home as her’s did, cou’d be no 

fuch violent Rarity, as for a Woman to venture her precious 

Health, to go daggling thro’ the Rain after him, or to be mifera- 

ble if fhe happen’d to be prevented. That it was prudent for 

marry’d people to faft Sometimes from one another, that they 

might come together again with the better Stomach. That the 

beft things in this World, if conftantly uf’d, are apt to be 

cloying, which a little abfence and Abftinence wou’d prevent. 

This was Strange Dodtrine to a fond Female, who fancys Peo- 

ple fhou’d love with as little Reafon after Marriage as before. 

In the Afternoon Monfieur Marij, the Minifter of the Parith, 

came to make mea Vifit. He had been a Romifh Prieft, but 

found Reafons, either Spiritual or temporal, to quit that gay 

Religion, The fault of this new Convert is, that he looks for 

as much Refpect from his Proteftant Flock, as is paid to the 

Popifh Clergy, which our ill-bred Hugonots dont underftand. 

Madam Marj, had fo much Curiofity as to want to come too; 

but another Herfe was wanting, and fhe believ’d it would have 

too Vulgar an Air to ride behind her Hufband. This Woman 

was of the true Exchange Breed, full of Difcourfe, but void of 

Difcretion, and marry’d a Parfon, with the Idle hopes he might 

fome time or other come to be his Grace of Canterbury. The 

Gray Mare is the better Horfe in that Family, and the poor 

man Submits to her wild Vagarys for Peace’ Sake. She has 

juft enough of the fine Lady, to run in debt, and be of no 

fignification in her Houfehold. And the only thing that can 

prevent her from undoing her loving Hufband will be, that 

nobody will truft them beyond the 16000,* which is foon run 

out ina Goochland ftore. The way of Dealing there is, for 

fome fmall Merchant or Pedler to buy a Scots Pennyworth of 

* Sixteen thoufand Pounds of Tobacco was the legal ue of a Min- 
ifter.—-E. 
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Goods, and clap 150 p cent. upon that. Atthis Rate the Parfon 

cant be paid much more for his preaching than tis worth. No 

fooner was our Vifiter retired, but the facetious Widow was fo 

kind as to let me into all this Secret Hiftory, but was at the 

fame time exceedingly Sorry that the Woman fhould be fo 

indifereet, and the man fo tame as to be govern’d by an unprofit- 

able and fantaftical Wife. 

We had another wet day, to try both Mrs. Fleming’s Patience 

and my good Breeding. The N E Wind commonly fticks by 

us 3 or 4 days, filling the Atmofphere with damps, injurious 

1732 
Sept. 

22 

both to man and Beaft. The worft of it was, we had no good © 

Liquor to warm our Blood, and fortify our Spirits againft fo 

{trong a Malignity. However, I was cheerful under all thefe 

Misfortunes, and expreft no Concern but a decent Fear left my 

long vilit might be troublefome. Since I was like to have thus 

much Leizure, I endeavour’d to find out what Subje& a dull 

marry’d man cou’d introduce that might beft bring the Widow 

to the Ufe of her Tongue. At length I difcover’d fhe was a 

notable Quack, and therefore paid that regard to her Knowledge, 

as to put fome Quettions to her about the bad diftemper that 

raged then in the Country. I mean the Bloody Flux, that was 

brought us in the Negro-fhip configned to Colo. Braxton. She 

told me fhe made ufe of very Simple remedys in that Cafe, with 

very good Succefs. She did the Bufinefs either with Hartfhorn 

Drink, that had Plantain Leaves boil’d in it, or elfe with a Strong 

decoction of St. Andrew’s Crofs, in New milk inftead of Water. 

I agreed with her that thofe remedys might be very good, but 
would be more effectual after a dofe or two of Indian Phyfick. 
But for fear this Converfation might be too grave for a Widow, 

I turn'’d the difcourfe, and began to talk of Plays, & finding her 
Tafte lay moft towards Comedy, I offer’d my Service to read 
one to Her, which the kindly accepted. She produced the 2d 
part of the Beggar’s Opera, which had diverted the Town for 
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1732 40 Nights fucceflively, and gain’d four thoufand pounds to the - 

Sept. Author. This was not owing altogether to the Wit or Humour 

that Sparkled in it, but to fome Political RefleGtions, that feem’d 

to hit the Miniftry. But the great Advantage of the Author 

was, that his Intereft was folicited by the Dutchefs of Queenf- 

bury, which no man could refufe who had but half an Eye in 

his head, or half a Guinea in his Pocket. Her Grace, like 

Death, fpared nobody, but even took my Lord Selkirk in for 2 

Guineas, to repair which Extravagance he liv’d upon Scots 

Herrings 2 Months afterwards. But the beft Story was, fhe 

made a very Smart Officer in his Majefty’s Guards give her a 

Guinea, who Swearing at the fame time twas all he had in the 

World, fhe fent him 50 for it the next day, to reward his Obe- 

dience. After having acquainted my Company with the Hiftory 

of the Play, I read 3 Ads of it, and left Mrs. Fleming and 

Mr. Randolph to finifh it, who read as well as moft A&tors do 

at a Rehearfal. ‘Thus we kill’d the time, and triumpht over the 

bad Weather. 

23 The Clouds continued to drive from the N-Eft, and to 

menace us with more Rain. But as the Lady refolved to 

venture thro’ it, I thought it a Shame for me to venture to 

flinch. Therefore, aiter fortifying myfelf with 2 capacious 

Difhes of Coffee, and making my Complements to the Ladyes, 

I mounted, and Mr. Randolph was fo kind as to be my Guide. 

At the diftance of about 3 Miles, ina Path as narrow as that 

which leads to Heaven, but much more dirty, we reacht the 

homely dwelling of the Reverend Mr. Marij. His Land is 

much more barren than his Wife, and needs all Mr, Bradley’s 

Skill in Agriculture to make it bring Corn. Thence we pro- 

ceeded five Miles farther, toa Mill of Mr. Randolph’s, that is 

apt to ftand ftill when there falls but little Rain, and to be 
carry’d away when there falls a great deal. Then we purfued 

avery blind Path 4 Miles farther, which puzzled my Guide, 
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who I fufpe& led me out of the way. At length we came into 1732 

a great Road, where he took Jeave, after giving me fome very Sept. 

confuf’d Direétions, and fo left me to blunder out the reft of 

the Journey by myfelf. I loft myfelf more than once, but foon 

recoverd the right way again. About 3 Miles after quitting 

my Guide, I paffed the 5 Branch of Pomunky River, near 50 

Yards over, and full of Stones. After this, I had 8 Miles to 

Mr. Chifwell’s, where I arriv’d about 2 a’Clock, and fav’d my 

Dinner. I was very handfomely entertain’d, finding every 

thing very clean, and very Good. I had not feen Mrs, Chifwell 

in 24 Years, which, alas! had made great Havoc with her pretty 

Face, and plow’d very deep Furrows in her fair Skin. It was 

impoflible to know her again, fo much the flower was faded. 

However, tho’ fhe was grown an Old Woman, yet fhe was one 

of thofe abfolute Rarities, a very good old Woman. I found 

Mr. Chifwell a fenfible, well-bred Man, and very frank in com- 

municating his knowledge in the Myftery of making Iron, 

wherein he has had long Experience. I told him I was come 

to Spy the Land, and inform myfelf of the Expence of carrying 

on an Iron work with Effet. That I fought my Inftruction 

from Him, who underftood the whole Myftery, having gain’d 

full Experience in every part of it; Only I was very forry he 

had bought that Experience fo dear. He anfwer’d that he 

would, with great Sincerity, let me into the little knowledge he 

had, and fo we immediately entered upon the Bufinefs. He 

allured me the firft ftep I was to take was to acquaint myfelf 

fully with the Quantity and Quality of my Oar. For that 

reafon I ought to keep a good Pick-ax Man at work a whole 

Year to fearch if there be a Sufficient Quantity, without which 

it would bea very rafh undertaking. That I fhou’d alfo have 

a Skilful perfon to try the richnefs of the oar. Nor is it great 

Advantage to have it exceeding rich, becaufe then it will yield 

Brittle Iron, which is not valuable. But the way to have it 

Ls a 
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¥732 tough is to mix poor Oar and Rich together, which makes the 

Sept. poorer fort extremely neceflary for the production of the beft 

Iron. Then he fhew’d me a Sample of the Richeft Oar they 

have in England, which yields a full Moiety of Iron. It was 

of a Pale red Colour, fmooth and greafy, and not exceedingly 

heavy ; but it produced fo brittle a Metal, that they were oblig’d 

to melt a poorer Oar along with it. He told me, after I was 

certain my Oar was good and plentiful enough, my next inquiry 

ought to be, how far it lyes from a Stream proper to build a 

furnace upon, and again what diftance that Furnace will be from 

Water Carriage; Becaufe the Charge of Carting a great way 

is very heavy, and eats out a great part of the Profit. That 

this was the Misfortune of the Mines of Frederickfville, where 

they were oblig’d to Cart the Oar a Mile to the Furnace, and 

after twas run into Iron, to carry that 24 Miles, over an uneven 

Road to Rappahannock River, about a Mile below Frederick# 

burgh, to a Plantation the Company rented of Colo. Page. If 

I were fatisfy’d with the Situation, I was in the next place to 

confider whether J had Woodland enough near the Furnace to 

Supply it with Charcoal, whereof it wou’d require a prodigious 

Quantity. That the propereft Wood for that purpofe was that 

of Oyly kind, fuch as Pine, Walnut, Hiccory, Oak, and in . 

fhort all that yields Cones, Nuts, or Acorns. That 2 Miles 

Square of Wood, wou’d fupply a Moderate furnace; fo that 

what you fell firft may have time to grow up again to a proper 

bignefS (which muft be 4 Inches over) by that time the reft is 

cut down. He told me farther, that 120 Slaves, including 

Women, were neceflary to carry on all the Bufinefs of an Iron 

Work, and the more Virginians amongft them the better ; Tho’ 

in that number he comprehended Carters, Colliers, and thofe 

that planted the Corn. hat if there fhould be much Carting, 

it would require 1600 Barrels of Corn Yearly to Support the 

People, & the Cattle employ’d; nor dos even that Quantity 
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fuffice at Frederickfville. ‘That if all thefe Circumftances 

fhou’d happily concur, and you cou’d procure honeft Colliers 

and Firemen, which will be difficult to do, you may eafily run 

800 Tuns of Sow Iron a Year. The whole charge of Freight, 

Cuftom, Commiffion, and other Expences in England, will not 

exceed 30 Shillings a Tun, and twill commonly fell for £6, and 

then the clear profit will amount to £4,, 10. So that allowing 

the ten Shillings for Accidents, you may reafonably expect a 

clear Profit of £4, which being multiply’d by 800, will amount 

to £3200 a year, to pay you for your Land and Negroes. 

But then it behooved me to be fully inform’d of the whole 

Matter myfelf, to prevent being impofed upon; and if any 

offer’d to put tricks upon me, to punifh them as they deferve. 

Thus ended our Converfation for this day, and I retir’d to a 

very clean Lodging in another Houfe, and took my Bark, but 

was forced to take it in Water, by reafona light finger’d Damfel 

had ranfackt my Baggage, and drunk up my Brandy. This 

unhappy Girl, it feems, is a Baronet’s Daughter ; but her Com- 

plexion, being red hair’d, inclin’d her fo much to Lewdnefs, that 

her Father fent her, under the Care of the virtuous Mr. Cheep, 

to feek her fortune on this Side the Globe. 

My Friend, Mr. Chifwell, made me reparation for the Rob- 

bery of his Servant, by filling my Bottle again with good 

Brandy. It being Sunday, I made a Motion for going to 

Church, to fee the growth of the Parifh, but unluckily the 

Sermon happen’d to be at the Chappel, which was too far off. 

1 was unwilling to tire my Friend with any farther difcourfe 

upon Iron, and therefore turn’d the Converfation to other 

Subjects. And talking of Management, he let me into 2 

Secrets worth remembering. He faid the quickeft way in the 

world to ftop the Fermentation of any Liquor was to keep a 
lighted Match of Brimftone under the Cafk for fome time. 

This is ufeful in fo warm a Country as this, where cyder is apt 

1732 
Sept. 
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to work itfelf off both of its Strength and fweetnefs. The 

other Secret was to keep Weevels out of Wheat and other 

Grain. You have nothing to do, faid he, but to put a Bag of 

Pepper into every heap, or Cafk, which thofe Infeéts have fuch 

an Antipathy to that they will not approach it. Thefe Receipts 

he gave me, not upon Report, but upon his own repeated Expe- 

rience. He farther told me he had brew’d as good Ale of Malt 

made of Indian Corn as ever he tafted; all the objection was, 

he cou’d neither by Art, or Standing, ever bring it to be fine in 

the Cafk. The Quantity of Corn he employed in brewing a 

Cafk of 40 Gallons was 2 Bufhels and a half, which made it 

very Strong and pleafant. We had a Hanch of Venifon for 

Dinner, as fat and well tafted as if it had come out of Rich- 

mond Park. In thefe upper parts of the Country the Deer are 

in better Cafe than below, tho’ I believe the Buck which gave 

us fo good a Dinner had eaten out his Value in Peas, which 

will make Deer exceeding fat. In the Afternoon, I walkt with 

my Friend to his Mill, which is half a Mile from his Houfe. 

It is built upon a Rock very firmly, fo that tis more apt to fuffer 

by too little Water, (the Run not being over plentiful,) than too 

much. On the other fide of this Stream lye feveral of Colo. 

Jones’ Plantations. The poor Negroes upon them are a kind 

of Adamites, very Scantily fupply’d with cloaths and other 

neceflaries ; Neverthelefs, (which is a little incomprehenfible,) 

they continue in perfect health, and none of them dye, except 

it be of Age. However, they are even with their Matter, and 

make him but indifferent Crops, fo that he gets nothing by his 

unjuftice, but the Scandal of it. And here I muft make One 

Remarque, which I am a little unwilling to do for fear of- 

encouraging of Cruelty, that thofe- Negroes which are kept the 

bareft of cloaths & Bedding are commonly the freeft from Sick- 

nefs. And this happens, I fuppofe, by their being all Face, and 
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therefore better proof againft the fudden changes of Weather, 

to which this Climate is unhappily Subject. 

1732 
S ept. 

After faying fome very civil things to Mrs. Chifwell, for my 9¢ 

handfome Entertainment, J mounted my Horfe, and Mr. Chit 

well his Phaeton, in order to go tothe Mines at Frederickf{ville. 

We cou’d converfe very little by the way, by reafon of our 

different Voitures. The Road was very Straight and level the 

whole Journey, which was 25 Miles, the laft ten whereof I 

rode in the Chair, and my friend on my Horfe, to eafe ourfelves 

by that Variety of Motion. About a Mile before we got to 

Frederickfville, we forded over the North Branch of Pomunky, 

about 60 Yards over. Neither this nor the South Branch run 

up near fo high as the Mountains, but many Miles below them 

fpread out into a kind of Morafs, like Chickahominy. When 

we approacht the Mines, there open’d to our View a large 

Space of clear’d Ground, whofe Wood had been cut down for 

coaling. We Arriv’d here about 2 A’Clock, and Mr. Chifwell 

had been fo provident as to bring a Cold Venifon Pafty, with 

which we appeafed our Appetites, without the Impatience of 

waiting, When our Tongues were at leizure for difcourfe, my 

Friend told me there was one Mr. Harifon, in England, who is 

fo univerfal a dealer in all Sorts of Iron, that he cou’d govern 

the Market juft as he pleaf’d. That it was by his artful Man- 

agement that our Iron from the Plantations fold for lefs than 

that made in England, tho’ it was generally reckon’d much 

better. “Chat Ours wou’d hardly fetch 6£ a Tun, when their’s 

fetcht 7 or 8, purely to ferve that Man’s Intereft. ‘Then he 

explain’d the Several Charges upon our Sow Iron, after it was 

put on Board the Ships. That in the firft place it paid “{ 

a Tun for Freight, being juft fo much clear gain to the Ships, 

which carry it as Ballaft, or wedge it in among the Hogfheads. 

| When it gets Home, it pays 3/9 cuftome. Thefe Articles 

together make no more than 11/3, and yet the Merchants, 
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1732 by their great Skil in Multiplying Charges, Swell the account 

Sept. up to near 30/a Tun by that time it gets out of their Hands, 

and they are continually adding more and more, as they ferve us 

in our Accounts of Tobacco. He told me a ftrange thing 

about Steel, that the making of the beft remains at this day a 

profound Secret in the breaft of a very few, and therefore is in’ 

danger of being loft, as the Art of Staining of Glafs, and many 

others, have been. He cou’d only tell me they uf’d Beech 

Wood in the making of it in Europe, & burn it a Confiderable 

time in powder of Charcoal; but the Myftery lies in the Liquor 

they quench it in. After dinner we took a walk to the Fur- 

nace, which is elegantly built of Brick, tho’ the Hearth be of 

Fire-Stone. “There we faw the Founder, Mr. Derham, who is 

paid 4 Shillings for every Tun of Sow Iron that he runs, which 

is a Shilling cheaper than the laft Workman had. This Ope- 

rator lookt a little Melancholy, becaufe he had nothing to do, 

the Furnace having been Cold ever fince May, for want of 

Corn to Support the Cattle. This was however no neglect of 

Mr. Chifwell, becaufe all the Perfons he had contracted with 

had bafely difappointed him. But having receiv’d a fmall Sup- 

ply, they intended to blow very foon. With that view they 

began to heat the Furnace, which is 6 Weeks before it comes 

to that intenfe heat required to run the Metal in perfection. 

Neverthelefs, they commonly begin to blow when the Fire has 

been kindled a Week or ten days. Clofe by the Furnace ftood 

a very fpacious Houfe full of Charcoal, holding at leaft 400 

Loads, which will be burnt out in 3 Months. The Company 

has contracted with Mr. Harry Willis to fall the Wood, and 

then maul it and cut it into pieces of 4 feet in length, and 

bring it to the Pits where it is to be coal’d. All this he has 

undertaken to do for 2 Shillings a Cord, which muft be 4 foot 

broad, 4 foot high, and 8 foot long. Being thus carry’d to the 

Pits, the Collier has contraQed to Coal it for 5 Shillings a Load, 
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confifting of 160 Bufhels. The Fire in the Furnace is blown 

by 2 Mighty pair of Bellows, that coft one Hundred pounds 

each, and thefe Bellows are mov’d by a great Wheel of 26 foot 

diameter. ‘The Wheel again is carry’d round by a fmall Stream 

of Water, conveyed about 350 Yards over Land ina Trough, 

from a Pond made by a wooden Dam. But there is great want 

of Water in a dry Seafon, which makes the Furnace often blow 

out, to the great prejudice of the Works. Having thus fill’d 

my Head with all thefe Particulars, we return’d to the Houle, 

where, after talking of Colo. Spotfwood, and his Stratagems to 

 fhake off his Partners, and fecure all his Mines to himfelf, 1 

retired toa homely Lodging, which, like a homefpun Mittrefs, 

had been more tolerable, if it had been fweet. 

Over our Tea, Mr. Chifwell told me the expence which the 

Company had been already at amounted to near Twelye Thou- 

fand Pounds: But then the Land, Negroes, and Cattle were 

all included in that Charge. However, the Money began now 

to come in, they having run 1200 Tuns of Iron, and all their 

heavy difburfements were over. Only they were ftil forct to 

buy great Quantitys of Corn, becaufe they had not Strength of 

their own to make it. That they had not more than 80 

Negroes, and few of thofe Virginia born, That they need 40 

Negroes more to carry on all the Bufinefs with their own 

Force. They have 15000 Acres of Land, tho’ little of it 

rich except in Iron, and of that they have a great Quantity. 

Mr. Fitz Williams took up the mine tract, and had the addrefs 

to draw in the Governor, Capt. Pearfe, Dr. Nicolas and Mr. 

Chifwell to be jointly concern’d with him, by which contrivance 

he firft got a good price for the Land, and then, when he had 
been very little out of Pocket, fold his Share to Mr. Nelfon for 

500£; and of chefe Gentlemen the Company at prefent confifts. 

And Mr. Chifwell is the only perfon amongft them that knows 

any thing of the matter, and has 100£ a year for looking after 

to 
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i732 the Works, and richly deferves it. After breaking our Faft we 
Sept. took a walk to the principal Mine, about a Mile from the 

“vy Furnace, where they had funk in fome places about 15 or 20 

foot deep. “The Operator, Mr. Gordon, raif’d the Oar, for 

which he was to have by contract 1/6 p Cart-Load of 26 

Hundred Weight. ‘This man was oblig’d to hire all the 

Laborers he wanted for this Work of the Company, after the 

rate of 25f a Month, and for all that was able to clear 40£ 

a-year for himfelf. We faw here feveral large Heaps of oar of 

2 forts, one of rich, and the other Spongy and poor, which they 

melted together to make the Metal more tough. The way 

of raifing the oar was by blowing it up, which Operation I faw 

here from beginning to End. ‘They firft drill’?d a hole in the 

Mine, either upright or Slopeing, as the grain of it required. 

This hole they cleanfed with a Rag faften’d to the End of an 

Iron with a Worm at the end of it. Then they put in a 

Cartridge of Powder containing about 3 Ounces, and at the 

fame time a Reed full of fufe that reacht tothe Powder. Then 

they ramm’d dry Clay, or foft Stone very hard into the Hole, 

and laftly they fired the fufe with a Paper that had been dipt in 

a Solution of Saltpetre and dry’d, which burning Slow and Sure, 

gave leizure to the Engineer to retire to a proper diftance before 

the Explofion, ‘This in the Miner’s Language is call’d making 

a Blaft, which will loofen feveral hundred Weight of Oar at 

once; and afterwards the Laborers eafily feparate it with 

Pick-axes and carry it away in Bafkets up to the Heap. At 

our return we faw near the Furnace large Heaps of Mine 

with Charcoal mixet with it, a Stratum of each alternately, 

beginning firft with a layer of Charcoal at the Bottom. To 

this they put Fire, which in a little time fpreads thro’ the 

whole Heap, and calcines the Oar, which afterwards eafily 

crumbles into fmall pieces fit for the Furnace. Then was 

likewife a mighty Quantity of Limeftone, brought from Brif- 
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tol, by way of ballaft, at 2/6 a Tun, which they are at 

the Trouble to Cart hither from Rappahannock River, but 

contrive to do it when the Carts return from carrying of Iron. 

They put this into the Furnace with the Iron Oare, in the propor- 

tion of one Tun of Stone to ten of Oar, with defign to abforb 

the Sulphur out of the Iron, which wou’d otherwife make it 

brittle. And if that be the ufe of it, Oyfter Shells wou’d cer- 

tainly do as well as LimeStone, being altogether as ftrong an 

Alkali, if not Stronger. Nor can their being taken out of Salt 

water be any Objedtion, becaufe tis pretty certain the Weft 

India LimeStone, which is thrown up by the Sea, is even better 

than that imported from Briftol. But the founders who never 

try’d either of thefe will by no means be perfwaded to go out 

of their way, tho’ the Reafon of the thing be never fo evident. 

I obferv’d the richer Sort of Mine, being of a dark Colour 

Mixt with ruft, was laid in a heap by itfelf, and fo was the poor, 

which was of a Liver or Brick Colour. The Sow Iron is in 

the Figure of a half-round, about two feet and a half-long, 

weighing 60 or 70 Pounds, whereof 3000 weight make a 

Cart-load drawn by 8 Oxen, which are commonly fhod to fave 

their Hoofs in thofe Stony ways. When the Furnace blows, 

it runs about 20 Tuns of Irona Week. The founders fina it 

very hot work to tend the Furnace, efpecially in Summer, and 

are oblig’d to fpend no fmall part of their Earnings in ftrong 

Drink to recruit their Spirits. Befides the Founder, the Collier, 

and Miner, who are paid in proportion to their Work, the Com- 

pany have feveral other Officers upon Wages, a Stock-taker, 

who weighs and meafures every thing, a Clerk, who keeps an 

Account of all Receipts and Difburfements, a Smith to Shoe 

their Cattle, and keep all their Iron work in repair, a wheel- 

Wright, Cartwright, Carpenter, and Several Carters. The 

Wages of all thefe perfons amount to one Hundred Pounds a 

Year; fo that including Mr. Chifwell’s Salary, they difburfe 
|2 
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200£ p Annum in ftanding Wages. The Provifions too are a 

heavy Article, which their Plantations dont yet produce in a 

Sufficient Quantity, tho’ they are at the Charge of a general 

Overfeer. But while Corn is fo fhort with them, there can be 

no great Increafe of Stock of any kind. 

Having now pretty well exhaufted the Subje@ of Sow Iron, 

I afkt my Friend fome Queftions about Bar-lron. He told me 

we had as yet no Forge erected in Virginia, tho’ we had 4 

Furnaces. But there was a very good one fet up at the head 

of the Bay in Maryland, that made exceeding good Work. He let 

me know that the duty in England upon Bar Iron was 24f a 

Tun, and that it fold there from Ten to 16 pounds a Tun. 

This wou’d pay the Charge of Forging abundantly, but he 

doubted the Parliament of England would foon forbid us 

that Improvement, left after that we fhou’d go farther, and 

manufacture Our Bars into all Sorts of Iron Ware, as they al- 

ready do in New England & Pennfylvania. Nay, he quef- 

tion’d whether we fhou’d be fuffer’d to caft any Iron, which they 

can do themfelves at their Furnaces. Thus ended our Con- 

verfation, and I thankt my Friend for being fo free in commu- 

nicating every thing to me. ‘Then, after tipping a Piftole to 

the Clerk, to drink profperity to the Mines with all the Work- . 

men, I accepted the kind otter of going part of my Journey in 

the Phaeton. I took my Leave about ten, and drove over a 

Spacious Level Road ten Miles, to a Bridge built over the River 

Po, which is one of the 4 Branches of Matopany, about 40 

Yards wide. Two Miles beyond that, we paffed by a Planta- 

tion belonging to the Company, of about 500 Acres, where 

they keep a great Number of Oxen to relieve thofe that have 

drage’d their loaded Carts thus far. Three Miles farther we 

came to the Germanna Road, where I quitted the Chair, and 

continued my Journey on Horfeback. JI rode 8 Miles together 

over a Stony Road, and had on either fide continual poifon’d 
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Fields, with nothing but Saplins growing onthem. Then I 

came into the Main County Road, that leads from Frederickf- 

burgh to Germanna, which laft place J reacht in Ten Miles 

more. This famous Town confifts of Colo. Spotfwood’s en- 

chanted Caftle on one Side of the Street, and a Baker’s Dozen 

of ruincus Tenements on the other, where fo many German 

Familys had dwelt fome Years ago; but are now remov’d ten 

Miles higher, in the Fork of Rappahannock, to Land of their 

Own. There had alfo been a Chappel about a Bow-Shot from the 

Colonel’s houfe, at the End of an Avenue of Cherry Trees, but 

fome pious people had lately burnt it down, with intent to get 

another built nearer to their own homes. Here I arriv’d about 

three a’clock, and found only Mrs. Spotfwood at Home, who 

receiv’d her Old acquaintance with many a gracious Smile. I 

was carry’d into a Room elegantly fet of with Pier Glafles, the 

largeft of which came foon after to an odd Misfortune. Amongft 

other favourite Animals that cheer’d this Lady’s Solitude, a 

Brace of Tame Deer ran familiarly about the Houfe, and one 

of them came to ftare at me as a Stranger. But unluckily Spy- 

ing his own Figure in the Glafs, he made a {pring over the Tea 

Table that ftood under it, and fhatter’d the Glafs to pieces, and 

falling back upon the Tea Table, made a terrible Fracas among 

the China. This Exploit was fo fudden, and accompany’d with 

fuch a Noife, that it furpriz’d me, and perfeétly frighten’d Mrs. 

Spotfwood. But twas worth all the Damage to fhew the 

Moderation and good humour with which fhe bore this difafter. 

In the Evening the noble Colo. came home from his Mines, 

who faluted me very civilly, and Mrs. Spotfwood’s Sifter, Mifs 

Theky, who had been to meet him ex Cavalier, was fo kind too 

as to bid me welcome. We talkt over a Legend of old Storys, 

fupp’d about 9, and then prattl’d with the Ladys, til twas time 

for a Lravellour to retire. In the mean time I obferv’d my old 

Friend to be very Uxorious, and exceedingly fond of his Child- 

1732 
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1732 ren. This was fo oppofite to the Maxims he ufd to preach up 

Sept. before he was marryed, that I cou’d not forbear rubbing up the 

Memory of them. But he gave a very good-natur’d turn to 

his Change of Sentiments, by alleging that whoever brings a poor 

Gentlewoman into fo folitary a place, from all her Friends and 

acquaintance, wou’d be ungrateful not to ufe her and all that 

belongs to her with all poflible Tendernefs. 

28 Weall kept Snug in our feveral apartments till Nine, except 

Mifs Theky, who was the Houfewife of the Family. At that 

hour we met over a Pot of Coffee, which was not quite ftrong 

enough to give us the Palfy. After Breakfaft the Colo. and I 

left the Ladys to their Domeftick Affairs, and took a turn in 

the Garden, which has nothing beautiful but 3 Terrace Walks 

that fallin Slopes one below another. I let him underftand, that 

befides the pleafure of paying him a Vilit, I came to be inftructed 

by fo great a Mafter in the Myftery of Making of Iron, wherein 

he had led the way, and was the Tubal Cain of Virginia. He 

corrected me a little there, by affuring me he was not only the 

firft in this Country, but the firft in North America, who had 

erected a regular Furnace. That they ran altogether upon 

Bloomerys in New England & Pennfilvania, till his Example 

had made them attempt greater Works. But in this laft Col- 

ony, they have fo few Ships to carry their Iron to Great Bri- 

tain, that they muft be content to make it only for their own 

ufe, and muft be oblig’d to manufacture it when they have done. 

That he hoped he had done the Country very great Service by 

fetting fo good an Example. ‘That the 4 Furnaces now at work 

in Virginia circulated a great Surin of Money for Provifions and all 

other neceflarysin the adjacent Countys. That they took offa great 

Number of Hands from Planting Tobacco, and employ’d them in 

Works that produced a large Sum of Money in England to the 

perfons concern’d, whereby the Country is fo much the Richer. 

That they are befides a confiderable advantage to Great Britain, 
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becaufe it leffens the Quantity of Bar Iron imported from Spain, 

Holland, Sweden, Denmark and Mufcovy, which ufed to be no 

lefs than 20,0co Tuns yearly, tho’ at the fame time no Sow 

Iron is imported thither from any Country but only from the 

Plantations. For moft of this Bar Iron they do not only pay 

Silver, but our Friends in the Baltick are fo nice, they even 

expect to be paid all in Crown Pieces. On the contrary, all 

the Iron they receive from the Plantations, they pay for it in 

their own Manufactures, and fend for it in their own Shipping. 

Then J inquired after his own Mines, and hoped, as he was the 

firit that engaged in this great undertaking, that he had brought 

them to the moft perfection. He told me he had Iron in 

feveral Parts of his great Tra of Land, confifting of 45,000 

Acres. But that the Mine he was at work upon was 13 Miles 

below Germanna. That his Oar (which was very rich) he 

raif’d a Mile from his Furnace, and was oblig’d to Cart the 

Iron, when it was made, 15 Miles to Maflaponux, a Plantation 

he had upon Rappahanock River; But that the Road was 

exceeding good, gently declining all the way, and had no more 

than one Hill to go up in the whole Journey. For this reafon 

his loaded carts went it in a day without difficulty. He faid it 

was true His works were of the oldeft Standing: but that his 

long abfence in England, and the wretched Management of Mr. 

Greame, whom he had entrufted with his Affairs, had put him 

back very much. That what with Neglect and Severity, above 

80 of his Slaves were loft while he was in England, and moft 

of his Cattle ftarved. That his. Furnace ftood ftill great part 

of the time, and all his Plantations ran to ruin. That indeed 

he was rightly ferv’d for committing his Affairs to the care of a 

Mathematician, whofe thoughts were always among the Stars. 

That neverthelefs, fince his return, he had apply’d himfelf to 
rectify his Steward’s Miftakes, and bring his Bufinefs again into 
Order. That now he had contriv’d to do every thing with his 
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1732 own People, except raifing the Mine and running the Iron, by 

Sept. which he had contraéted his Expence very much. Nay, he 

“Y" believ’d that by his directions he cou’d bring fenfible Negroes 

to perform thofe parts of the work tolerably well. But at the 

fame time he gave me to underftand, that his Furnace had done 

no great Feats lately, becaufe he had been taken up in building 

an Air Furnace at Maflaponux, which he had now brought to 

perfection, and fhou’d be thereby able to furnifh the whole 

Country with all Sorts of Caft Iron, as cheap and as good as 

ever came from England. I told him he muft do one thing 

more to have a full Vent for thofe Commoditys, he muft keep 

a Chaloupe running into all the Rivers, to carry his Wares 

home to people’s own Doors. And if he wou’d do that I 

wou’d fet a good Example, and take of a whole Tun of 

them. Our Converfation on this Subject continued till Dinner, 

which was both elegant and plentifull. The afternoon was 

devoted to the ladys, who fhew’d me one of their moft beau- 

tiful Walks. “They conducted me thro’ a Shady Lane to the 

Landing, and by the way made me drink fome very fine Water 

that iffued from a Marble Fountain, and ran inceflantly. Juft 

behind it was a cover’d Bench, where Mifs Theky often fat 

and bewail’d her Virginity. ‘hen we proceeded to the River, 

which is the South Branch of Rappahanock, about 50 Yards: 

wide, and fo rapid that the Ferry Boat is drawn over by a Chain, 

and therefore called the Rapidan. At night we drank profperity 

to all the Colonel’s Projects in a Bowl of Rack Punch, and 

then retired tc our Devotions. , 

29 Having employ’d about 2 hours in Retirement, I Sally’d out 

at the firft Summons to Breakfaft, where our converfation with 

the Ladys, like Whip Sillabub, was very pretty, but had nothing 

init. This it feems was Mifs Theky’s Birth day, upon which 

I made her my Compliments, & wifh’t fhe might live twice as 

long a marry’d Woman as fhe had livda Maid. I did not 
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prefume to pry into the Secret of her Age, nor was fhe forward 1732 

to difclofe it, for this humble Reafon, left I fhou’d think her Sept. 

Wifdom fell fhort of her Years. She contriv’d to make this 

day of her Birth a day of Mourning, for having nothing better 

at prefent to fet her Affections upon, fhe had a Dog that was a 

ereat Favourite. It happen’d that very Morning the poor Curr 

had done fomething very uncleanly upon the Colo’s Bed, for 

which he was condemn’d to dye. However, upon her entreaty, 

fhe got him a Reprieve; but was fo concern’d that fo much 

feverity fhou’d be intended on her Birth day, that fhe was not — 

to be comforted ; and left fuch another Accident might Outt 

the poor Curr of his Clergy, fhe protefted fhe would board out 

her Dog at a Neighbour’s Houfe, where fhe hoped he wou’d be 

more kindly treated. Then the Colo. and I took another turn 

in the Garden, to difcourfe farther on the Subject of Iron. He 

was very frank in communicating all his dear-bought Experience 

to me, and told me very civilly he wou’d not only let me into 

the whole Secret, but wou’d make a Journey to James River, 

and give me his faithful Opinion of all my Conveniences. For 

his part he wifht there were many more [ron works in the 

Country, provided the partys concerned wou’d preferve a 

conftant Harmony among themfelves, and meet and confult 

frequently, what might be for their common Advantage. By 

this they might be better able to manage the Workmen, and 

reduce their Wages to what was juft and reafonable. After 

this frank Speech, he began to explain the whole charge of an 

Jron-work. He faid, there ought at leaft to be an Hundred 

Negroes employ’d in it, and thofe upon good Land would make 

Corn, and raife Provifions enough to fupport themfelves and the 

Cattle, and do every other part of the BufinefS. That the 

Furnace might be built for 7oo£, and made ready to go to 

work, if I went the neareft way to do it, efpecially fince coming 

after fo many, I might corre their Errors and avoid their 
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1732 Mifcarriages. “That if I had Oar and Wood enough, and a 
Sept. convenient Stream of Water to fet the Furnace upon, having 

neither too much nor too little Water, I might undertake the 

Affair with a full Affurance of Succefs. Provided the diftance 

of Carting be not too great, which is exceedingly burdenfome. 

That there muft be abundance of Wheel Carriages, fhod with 

Iron, and feveral ‘Teams of Oxen, provided to tranfport the 

Wood that is to be coal’d, and afterwards the Coal and Oar to 

the Furnace, and laft of all the Sow Iron to the neareft Water 

Carriage, and carry back Limeftone & other neceflarys from 

thence to the Works; and a Sloop alfo would be ufeful to carry 

the Iron on Board the Ships, the Mafters not being always in 

the Humour to fetch it. Then he enumerated the people that 

were to be hired, viz.: a Founder, a Mine-raifer, a Collier, a 

Stock-taker, a Clerk, a Smith, a Carpenter,a Wheelwright, and 

Several Carters. That thefe altogether will be a Standing charge 

of about £500 a Year. That the amount of Freight, Cuftom, 

Comuniffion and other Charges in England, comes to 27/a Tun. 

But that the Merchants yearly find out means to inflame the 

Account with New Articles, as they do in thofe of Tobacco. 

That, upon the whole matter, the Expences here and in Eng- 

land may be computed modeftly at 3£.a Tun. And the reft 

that the Iron fells for will be clear gain, to pay for the Land 

and Negros, which tis to be hoped will be £3 more for every 

Tun that is fent over. As this Account agreed pretty near 

with that which Mr. Chifwell had given me, I fet it down 

(notwithitanding it may feem a Repetition of the fame thing) 

to prove that both thefe Gentlemen were fincere in their Repre- 

fentations. We hada Michaelmas Goofe for Dinner, of Mifs 

Theky’s own raifing, who was now goodnatur’d enough to 

forget the Jeopardy of her Dog. In the afternoon we walkt 

ina Meadow by the River fide, which winds in the form of a 

Horfefhoe about Germanna, making it a Peninfula, containing 
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about 400 Acres. Rappahanock forks about 14 Miles below 1732 

this place, the Northern Branch being the larger, and confe- Sept. 

. quently muft be the River that bounds My Lord Fairfax’s Grant 

of the Northern Neck. 

The Sun rofe clear this Morning, and fo did I, and finifht all 30 

my little Affairs by Breakfaft. It was then refolv’d to wait on 

the Ladys on Horfeback, fince the bright Sun, the fine Air, 

and the wholefome Exercife, all invited us to it. We forded 

the River a little above the Ferry, and rode 6 Miles up the 

Neck to a fine Level piece of Rich Land, where we found 

about 20 Plants of Ginfeng, with the Scarlet Berrys growing 

on the top of the Middle Stalk. The Root of this is of won- 

derful Vertue in many Cafes, particularly to raife the Spirits and 

promote Perfpiration, which makes it a Specifick in Colds and 

Coughs. ‘The Colo. complemented me with all we found, in 

return for my telling him the Vertues of it. We were all 

pleaf’d to find fo much of this Kine of Plants fo near the 

Colonel’s habitation, and growing too upon his own Land; but 

were, however, furprized to find it upon level Ground, after we 

had been told it grew only upon the North Side of Stony 

Mountains. I carry’d home this Treafure, with as much Joy, 

as if every Root had been a Graft of the Tree of Life, and 

washt and dry’d it carefully. This Airing made us as Hungry 

as fo many Hawks, fo that between Appetite and a very good 

Dinner, twas difficult to eat like a Philofopher. In the After- 

noon the Ladys walkt me about amongft all their little Animals, 

with which they amufe themfelves, and furnifh the Table; the 

worlt of it is, they are fo tender-hearted, they Shed a Silent 

Tear every time any of them are kill’d. At Night the Colo. 

and I quitted the threadbare Subject of Iron, and changed the 

Scene to Politicks. He told me the Miniftry had receded from 

their demand upon New England, to raife a ftanding Salary for 

all fucceeding Governors, for fear fome curious Members of the 
K2 
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1732 Houfe of Commons fhou’d enquire How the Money was dif-. 

Sept. pof’d of, that had been raif’d in the other American Colonys 

for the Support of their Governors. And particularly what 

becomes of the 44 p cent., paid in the Sugar Colonys for that 

purpofe. That Duty produces near £20,000 a Year, but being 

remitted into the Exchequer, not one of the Weft India Go- 

vernors is paid out of it; but they, like Falcons, are let loofe 

upon the People, who are complaifant enough to fettle other 

Revenues upon them, to the great impoverifhing of thefe 

Colonys. Jn the mean time, tis certain the money raif’d by 

the 44 p cent. moulders away between the Miniiter’s Fingers, 

no body knows how, like the Quitrents of Virginia. And tis 

for this Reafon that the Inftru€tions, forbidding all Governors 

to accept of any prefents from their Affemblys, are difpenfd 

with in the Sugar Iflands, while tis ftrictly infifted upon every 

where elfe, where the Affemblys were fo wife as to keep their 

Revenues among themfelves. He faid further, that if the Af 

fembly in New England would ftand Bluff, he did not fee how 

they cou’d be forct to raife Money againft their Will, for if they 

fhou’d direct it to be done by Act of Parliament, which they 

have threaten’d to do, (though it be againft the Right of Eng- 

lifhmen to be taxt, but by their Reprefentatives,) yet they wou’d 

find it no eafy matter to put fuch an A@ in Execution. Then 

the Colonel read me a Le€&ture upon Tar, affirming that it 

cant be made in this warm Clymate, after the manner they make 

it in Sweden and Mutcovy, by barking the Tree 2 Yards from 

the Ground, whereby the Turpentine defcends’ all into the 

Stump in a Year’s time, which is then fplit in pieces in order for 

the Kiln. But here the Sun fries out the Turpentine in the 

Branches of the Tree, when the leaves are dry’d, and hinders 

it from defcending. But, on the Contrary, thofe who burn 

Tar of Lightwood in the common way, and are careful about 

it, make as good as that which comes from the Eaft Country, 
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nor will it burn the Cordage more than that dos. Then we 1732 

enter’d upon the Subject of Hemp, which the Colonel told me rie 

he never cou’d raife here from foreign Seed, but at laft fow’d ag 

the Seed of Wild Hemp, (which‘is very common in the upper 

parts of the Country) and that came up very thick. That he 

fent about 500 tbs. of it to Eneland, and that the Commiffioners 

of the Navy, after a full tryall of it, reported to the Lords of 

the Admiralty, that it was equal in goodnefs to the beft that 

comes from Riga. I told him if our Hemp were never fo 

good, it would not be worth the making here, even tho’ they 

fhou’d continue the Bounty. And my Reafon was, becaufe 

labour is not more than two pence a day in the Eaft Country 

where they produce Hemp, and here we cant compute it at lefs 

than T’en Pence, which being five times as much as their 

Labour, and confidering befides, that our Freight is 3 times as 

dear as theirs, the Price that will make them rich will ruin us, 

as I have found by wofull Experience. Befides, if the King, 

who muft have the Refufal, byys our Hemp, the Navy ts fo 

long in paying both the price and the Bounty, that we who live 

from Hand to Mouth cant afford to wait fo long for it. And 

_ then our good Friends, the Merchants, load it with fo many 

charges, that they run away with great part of the profit them- 

felves. Juft like the Bald Eagle, which after the Fifhing Hawk 

has been at great pains to catch a Fifh, pounces upon and takes 

it from him. Our converfation was interrupted by a Summons 

to Supper, for the Ladys, to fhew their power, had by this time 

brought us tamely to go to Bed with our Bellys full, thou’ we 

both at firft declar’d pofitively againft it. So very pliable a 

thing is frail Man, when Women have the bending of him. 

Our Ladys overflept themfelves this Morning, fo that we did 1 

not break our Faft till Ten. We drank Tea made of the 

Leaves of Ginfeng, which has the Vertues of the Root in a 

weaker Degree, and is not difagreeable. So Soon as we cou’d 
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1732 force our Inclinations to quit the Ladys, we took a turn on the 

* Terrace walk, and difcourit upon quite a New Subject. The 

Colo. explain’d to me the difference betwixt the Galleons and 

the Flota, which very few People know. The Galleons, it 

feems, are the Ships which bring the Treafure and other Rich 

Merchandize to Carthagene from Portobel, to which place it is 

brought over Land, from Panarma & Peru. And the Flota is 

the Squadron that brings the Treafure, &c., from Mexico and 

New Spain, which make up at La Vera Cruz. Both thefe 

Squadrons rendezvous at the Havanna, from hence they fhoot | 

the Gulph of Florida, in their return to Old Spain. That this 

important Port of the Havanna is very poorly fortify’d, and 

worfe garrifon’d & provided, for which reafon it may be eafily 

taken. Befides, both the Galleons and Flota, being confin’d to 

Sail thro’ the gulph, might be intercepted by our Stationing a 

Squadron of Men of War at the moft convenient of the Ba- 

hama Iflands. And that thofe [flands are of vait confequence 

for that purpofe. He told me alfo that the aflogue Ships are 

they that carry QuickSilver to Portobello and La Vera Cruz, 

to refine the Silver, and that, in Spanifh, aflogue fignifys Quick- 

filver. Then my Friend unriddled to me the great myftery, 

why we have endured all the late Infolences of the Spaniards 

fotamely. The Affiento Contract, and the Liberty of fending 

a Ship every Year to the Spanifh Weft Indies, make it very 

neceflary for the South Sea Company to have Effects of great 

Value in that part of the World. Now thefe being always in 

the Power of the Spaniards, make the DireCtors of that Com- 

pany very fearful of a Breach, and confequently very generous 

in their offers to the Miniftry to prevent it. For fear thefe 

worthy Gentlemen fhou’d Suffer, the Englifh Squadron, under 

Admiral Hofier, lay Idle at the Baftimentos, till the Ships’ Bot- 

toms were eaten out by the Worm, and the Officers and Men, 

to the number of 5000, dyed like Rotten fheep, without being 
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fuffer’d, by the Strifteft Orders, to Strike one Stroke, tho’ 

they might have taken both the Flota and Galleons, and made 

themfelves Mafters of the Havanna into the Bargain, if they 

had not been chain’d up from doing it. All this Moderation, 

our peaceable Miniftry fhew’d even at a time when the Spaniards 

were furioufly attacqing Gibraltar, and taking all the Englith 

Ships they could, both in Europe and America, to the great and 

Everlafting Reproach of the Britifh Nation. That fome of 

the Miniftry, being tired out with the Clamours of the Mer-_ 

chants, declared their Opinion for War, and while they enter- 

tain’d thofe Sentiments they pitch’t upon him, Colo. Spotfivood, 

to be Governor of Jamaica, that by his Skill and Experience in 

the Art Military, they might be the better able to execute their 

defign of taking the Havanna. But the Courage of thefe 

worthy Patriots foon cool’d, and the Arguments-uf’d by the 

South Sea Directors, perfwaded them once again into more 

pacifick Meafures. When the Scheme was drop’t, His Govern- 

ment of Jamaica was drop’t at the fame time, and then General 

Hunter was judg’d fit enough to rule that Ifland in time of 

peace. After this the Colo. endeavour’d to convince me that 

he came fairly by his Place of PoftMafter-General, notwith- 

ftanding the Report of fome Evil difpof’d perfons to the Con- 

trary. The cafe was this, Mr. Hamilton, of New Jerfey, who 

had formerly had that Poft, wrote to Colo. Spotfwood, in 

England, to favour him with his Intereft to get it reftor’d to 

him. But the Colo. confidering wifely that Charity began at 

Home, inftead of getting the Place for Hamilton, fecured it for 

a better Friend: tho’, as he tells the Story, that Gentleman was 

abfolutely refuf’d, before he fpoke the leaft good word for 

himielf. 

This being the day appointed for my departure from hence, I , 

pack’t up my Effeéts in good time; but the lad’ys, whose dear 

compan’ys we were to have to the Mines, were a little tedious 

1732 
Od, 
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1732 in their Equipment. However, we made a Shift to get into the 

O&. Coach by ten a’clock; but little Mafter, who is under no Go- 

bear cat vernment, would by all means go on Horfeback. Before we 

fet out | gave Mr. Ruffel the Trouble of diftributing a Piftole 

among the Servants, of which I fancy the Nurfe had a pretty 

good fhare, being no fmall Favorite. We drove over a fine Road 

to the Mines, which lye 13 Meafured Miles from the Germanna, 

each mile being mark’t diftinétly upon the Trees. The Colo. 

_has a great deal of Land in his Mine tra@ exceedingly barren, 

and the growth of ‘Trees upon it is hardly big enough for Coal- 

ing. However, the Treafure under Ground makes amends, and 

renders it worthy to be his Lady’s Jointure. We lighted at the 

Mines, which are a Mile nearer to Germanna than the Furnace. 

They raife abundance of Oar there, great part of which is very 

Rich. We. faw his Engineer blow it up after the following 

Manner. He drill’d a hole about 18 Inches deep, humouring 

the Situation of the Mine. When he had dryed it with a Rag 

faftened to a worm, he charged it with a Cartridge containing 4 

Ounces of Powder, including the Priming. Then he ramm’d 

the Hole up with foft Stone to the very Mouth; after that he 

pierced thro’ all with an Iron called a Primer, which is taper and 

ends in a Sharp point. Into the hole the Primer makes the 

Priming is put, which is fired by a paper moiften’d with a Solu- 

tion of SaltPetre. And this burns leizurely enough, it feems, 

to give time for the Perfons concerned to retreat out of Harm’s 

way. All the Land hereabouts feems pav’d with Iron Oar; fo 

that there feems to be enough to feed a Furnace for many Ages. 

_From hence we proceeded to the Furnace, which is built of rough 

Stone, having been the firft of that kind erected in the Coun- 

try. It had not blown for Several Moons, the Colo. having 

taken off great part of his People to carry on his Air Furnace 

at Maffaponux. Here the Wheel that carry’d the Bellows was 

no more than 20 Feet Diameter ; but was an Overfhot Wheel 
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that went with little Water. This was neceflary here, becaufe 1732 

Water is fomething Scarce, notwithftanding tis fupply’d by 2 Oct. 

Streams, One of which is conveyed 1g00 Feet thro’ wooden a the” 

Pipes, and the other 60. “The Name of the Founder employed 

at prefent is one Godfrey, of the Kingdom of Ireland, whofe 

Wages are 3/6 @ Tun for all the Iron he runs, and his provi- 

fions. This Man told me that the beft Wood for Coaling is 

red Oak. He Complain’d that the Colo. Starves his Works 

out of Whimficalness and Frugality, endeavouring to do every 

thing with his own people, and at the fame time taking them off 

upon every Vagary that comes into his Head. Here the Cole 

carts difcharge their Load at folding Doors, made at the Bot- 

tom, which is fooner done, and Shatters the cole lefs. “hey 

carry no more than 110 Bufhels. The Colo. advifed me by all 

means to have the coal made on the fame fide of the River with 

the Furnace, not only to avoid the Charge of Boating and Baggs, 

but likewife to avoid breaking of the coals, and making them 

lefs fit for ufe. Having pick’t the Bones of a Surloin of Beef, 

we took leave of the Ladys, and rode together about 5 Miles, 

where the Roads parted. The Colo. took that to Maflaponux, 

which is 15 Miles from his Furnace, and very level, and I that 

to Frederickfburgh, which cant be lefs than 20, I was a little 

- benighted, and fhould not have feen my way, if the Lightening, 

which flafh’t continually in my Face, had not befriended me. 

I got about feven a’clock to Colonel Harry Willis’s, a little 
moiften’'d with the Rain; but a Glafs of good Wine kept my 

Pores open, and prevented all Rheurms and Defluxions for that 

time. 

I was oblig’d to rife Early here, that I might not ftarve my 4 

Landlord, whofe conftitution requires him to Swallow a Beef- 

Steak before the Sun bleffes the World with its genial Rays. How- 

ever, he was fo complaifant as to bear the gnawing of his Stomach, 

till 8 a’Clock for my Sake. Colo. Waller, after a Score of loud 
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Hems to clear his Throat, broke his faft along with us. When 

this neceflary affair was defpatched, Col. Willis walk’t me about 

his Town of Frederick{fburgh. It is pleafantly situated on the 

South Shore of Rappahannock River, about a Mile below the 

Falls. Sloops may come up and lye clofe to the Wharf, within 

30 Yards of the Public Warehoufes, which are built in the 

ficure of a Crofs. Juft by the Wharf is a Quarry of White 

Stone that is very foft in the Ground, and hardens in the Air, 

appearing to be as fair and fine grain’d as that of Portland. 

Befides that, there are feveral other Quarrys in the River Bank, 

within the Limits of the Town, fufficient to build a great City. 

The only Edifice of Stone yet built is the Prifon; the Walls of 

which are {trong enough to hold Jack Sheppard, if he had been 

tranfported thither, ‘Tho’ this be a commodious and beautful 

Situation for a Town, with the Advantages of a Navigable Ri- 

ver, and wholefome Air, yet the Inhabitants are very few. 

Befides Colo. Willis, who is the top man of the place, there 

are only One Merchant, a Taylor, a Smith and an Ordinary 

keeper; though I muft not forget Mrs. Leviftone, who Aéts . 

here in the Double Capacity of a Dodtrefs and Coffee Woman. 

And were this a populous City, fhe is qualify’d to exercife 2 other 

callings. Tis faid the Court-houfe and the Church are going to 

be built here, and then both Religion and Juftice will help to 

enlarge the Place. 2 Miles from this place is a Spring ftrongly 

impregnated with Alom, and fo is the Earth all about it. This 

water dos wonders for thofe that are afflicted with a Dropfy. 

And on the other fide the River, in King George County, 12 

Miles from hence, is another Spring of {trong Steel water, as 

good as that at Tunbridge Wells. Not far from this laft Spring 

are England’s Iron Mines, call’d fo from the Chief Manager 

of them, tho’ the Land belongs to Mr. Wafhington. Thefe 

Mines are 2 miles from the Furnace, and Mr, Wafhington raifes 

the Oar, and Carts it thither for 20/ the Tun of Iron that it yields. 
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The Furnace is built on a Run, which difcharges its waters into 

Potomeck. And when the Iron is caft, they Cart it about 6 

‘Miles to a Landing on that River. Befides Mr. Wafhington 

and Mr. England, there are feveral other Perfons, in England, 

concerned in thefe Works. Matters are very well managed 

there, and no Expence is {pared to make them profitable, which 

is not the cafe in the works I have already mention’d. Mr. 

England can neither write nor read; but without thofe helps, is 

fo well fkill’d in Iron works, that he dont only carry on this 

Furnace, but has likewife the Chief Management of the Works 

at Principia, at the head of the Bay, where they have alfo 

erected a Forge & make very good Bar Iron. Colo. Willis 

had built a Flue to try all forts of Oar in, which was contriv’d 

aiter the following manner. It was built of Stone 4 foot Square 

with an Iron grate fixed in the Middle of it for the Fire to lye 

upon. It was open at the Bottom, to give a free paflage to the 

Air up to the Grate. Above the Grate was another Opening 

that carry’d the Smoke intoachimney. This makes a Draught 

upward, and the fire Rarifying the air below, makes another 

draught underneath, which caufes the fire to burn very fiercely, 

and Melt any Oar in the Crucibles that are fet upon the Fire. 

This was erected by a Mafon call’d Taylor, who told me he 

built the Furnace at Frederickville, and came in for that purpofe 

at 3/6 a day, to be paid Him from the time he left his Houfe in 

Gloucefterfhire, to the time he returned thither again, unlefs he 

chofe rather to remain in Virginia after he had done his Work. 

It happen’d to be Court day here, but the Rain hinder’d all but 

the moft quarrelfome People from coming. "The Colo. brought 

3 of his Brother Juftices to dine with us, namely, John 

Taliefero, Majr Lightfoot, & Captain Green, and in the Even- 

ing Parfon Kenner edify’d us with his Company, who left this 

Parifh for a better, without any regard to the poor Souls he had: 

half faved, of the Flock he abandon’d. 

i . 
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1732 The Sun rifing very bright, invited me to leave this Infant 

Oct. 4. City ; accordingly, about ten, I took leave of my Hofpitable 

Landlord, and perfuaded parfon Kenner to be my Guide to 

Mafiaponux, lying 5 Miles off, where I had agreed to meet 

Colo. Spotfwood. We arriv’d there about 12, and found it a 

very pleafant and commodious Plantation. "The Colo. receiv’d 

us with open Arms, and carry’d us directly to his Air Furnace, 

which is a very ingenious and profitable contrivance. The ufe 

of it is to melt his Sow Iron, in Order to caft it into fundry 

Utenfils, fuch as Backs for Chimneys, Andirons, Fenders, 

Plates for Hearths, Pots, Mortars, Rollers for Gardeners, Skil- 

lets, Boxes for Cart Wheels; and many other things, which, 

one with another, can be afforded at 20/a Tun, and deliver’d 

at People’s own Homes. And, being caft from the Sow Iron, 

are much better than thofe which come from England, which 

are caft immediately from the Oar for the moft part. Mr. 

Flowry is the Artift that direted the Building of this Ingenious 

Structure, which is contrived after this Manner. There is an 

Opening about a foot Square for the frefh Air to pafs thro’ from 

without. This leads up to an Iron Grate that holds about half 

a Bufthel of Sea Coal, and is about 6 foot higher than the open- 

ing. When the Fire is kindled, it rarifys the Air in fuch a 

Manner as to make a very ftrong Draught from without. About 

too foot above the Grate is a hole that leads into a kind of 

Oven, the Floor of which is laid Shelving towards the Mouth. 

In the Middle of this Oven, on one Side, is another hole that 

leads into the Funnel of a Chimney, about 40 foot high. The 

Smoak mounts up this way, drawing the Flame after it with fo 

much force, that in lefs than an hour it melts the Sows of Iron 

that are thruft towards the upper end of the Oven. As the 

Mettal melts it runs towards the Mouth into a hollow place, out 

of which the Potter lades it in Iron Ladles, in order to pour it 

into the Several Moulds juft by. The Mouth of the Oven is 
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Stopt clofe with a Moveable ftone Shutter, which he removes 1732 

fo foon as he perceives, thro’ the peep holes, that the Iron is Oct. 

melted. The infide of the Oven is lined with foft Bricks, 

made of Sturbridge or Windfor Clay, becaufe no other will 

endure the intenfe heat of the Fire. And over the Floor of the 

Oven they ftrew fand taken from the Land, and not from the 

Water fide. “Tnis Sand will melt the 2d Heat here, but that 

which they ufe in England will bear the fire 4 or 5 times. 

The Potter is alfo obliged to Plaifter over his Ladles with the 

fame Sand moiften’d, to fave them from melting. Here are 2 

of thefe Air Furnaces in one Room, that fo in cafe one want 

repair, the other may work, they being exaCly of the fame 

Structure. The Chimneys and other outfide work of this 

building are of Free-Stone, raif’d near a Mile off, on the 

Colonel’s own land. And were built by his Servant, whole 

Name is Kerby, a very compleate Workman. This Man 

difdains to do any thing of rough work, even where neat is not 

required, left any one might fay hereafter, Kerby did it. The 

Potter was fo complaifant as to fhew me the whole Procefs, for 

which I paid him and the other Workmen my refpects in the 

moft agreeable way. There was a great deal of Ingenuity in 

the framing of the Moulds, wherein they caft the Several 

Utenfils, but without breaking them to pieces, I found there 

was no being let into that Secret. The Flakes of Iron that fall 

at the Mouth of the Oven are call’d Geets, which are melted 

over again. The Colo. told me, in my Ear, that Mr. Robert 

Cary, in England, was concerned with him, both in this and 

his other Iron works, not only to help fupport the Charge, but. | 

alfo to make Friends to the Undertaking at home. His Honour 

has fettled his Coufin, Mr. Greame, here as PoftMafter, with a 
Salary of £60 a Year, to reward Him for having ruin’d his 
Eftate while he was abfent. _Juft by the Air Furnace ftands a 
very Subftantial Wharf, clofe to which any Veffel may ride in 
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Safety. After fatisfying our Eyes with all thefe Sights, we 
Satisfy’d our Stomachs with a Surloin of Beef, and then the 

Parfon and I took leave of the Colo., and left our Blefling 
upon all his works. We took our way from thence to Major 
Woodford’s, 7 Miles off, who lives upon a high Hill that 
affords an extended Profpe&. On which Account tis dignify’d 

with the Name of Windfor. There we found Rachel Cocke, 

who ftayed with her Sifter fome time, that fhe might not lofe 

the ufe of her ‘Tongue in this lonely Place. We were receiv’d 

gracioufly, and the Evening was Spent in talking and toping, 

and then the Parfon and I were conducted to the fame Apart- 

ment, the Houfe being not yet finifht. 

‘The Parfon flept very peaceably, and gave me no difturbance, 

fo I rofe frefh in the Morning, and did Credit to the Air by 

eating a hearty Breakfaft. Then Major Woodford carry’d me 

to the houfe where he cuts Tobacco. He Manufaétures about 

60 Hogfheads yearly, for which he gets after the Rate of 11 

pence a Pound, and pays Himfelf liberally for his Trouble. 

The Tobacco he cuts is long Green, which, according to its 

name, bears a very long leaf, and confequently each Plant is 

heavyer than common Sweet-fcented or Townfend Tobacco. 

The worft of it is the Veins of the Leaf are very large, fo that 

it lofes its weight a good deal by Stemming. This kind of To- 

bacco is much the Fafhion in thefe parts, and Jonathan Forward 

(who has great Intereft here) gives a good price for it. This 

Sort the Major cuts up, and has a Man that performs it very 

handily. The Tobacco is itemm’d clean in the firft place, and 

then laid ftraight in a Box, and preff’d down hard by a prefs 

that gos with a Nut. This Box is fhov’d forward towards the 

Knife by a Screw, receiving its motion from a Treadle, that the 

Engineer {ets a-going with his Foot. Each Motion pufhes the 

Box the exaét length which the Tobacco ought to be of, ac- 

cording to the Saffron or oblong cut, which it feems yields one 
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penny in a Pound more at London than the Square Cut, tho’ 

at Briftol they are both of equal price. ‘The Man ftrikes down 

the Knife once at every Motion of the Screw, fo that his hand 

and foot keep exact pace with each other. After the Tobacco 

is cut in this Manner, tis Sifted firft thro’ a Sand Riddle, and 

then thro’ a Duft Riddle, till tis perfe@ly clean. Then tis put 

into a tight Hogfhead, and preft under the’ Nut, till it weighs 

about a Thoufand Neat. One Man performs all the work 

after the Tobacco is ftemm’d, fo that the Charge bears no pro- 

portion to the Profit. One confiderable Benefit from planting 

long Green Tobacco is, that tis much hardyer, and lefs Subject 

to fire than other fweet fcented, tho’ it fmells not altogether fo 

fragrant. I furpriz’d Mrs. Woodford in her Houfewifery in the 

meat-houfe, at which fhe bluth’d as if it had been a Sin. We 

all walkt about a Mile in the Woods, where I fhew’d them 

feveral ufeful Plants, and explained the Vertues of them. This 

_Exercife, and the fine Air we breath’d in, fharpen’d our appe- 

tites fo much that we had’ no mercy on a Ribb of Beef that 

came attended with Several other good things at dinner. In 

the afternoon, we tempted all the Family to go along with us 

to Major Ben. Robinfon’s, who lives on a high Hill, call’d 

Moon’s Mount, about 5 Miles off. Onthe Road we came to 

an Eminence, from whence we had a plain View of the Moun- 

- tains, which feem’d to be no more than 30 Miles from us, in a 

ftraicht line, tho’, to go by the Road, it was near double that 

diftance. The Sun had juft time to light us to our Journcy’s 

End, and the Major receiv’d us with his ufual good Humour. 

He has a very Induftrious wife, who has kept him from Sinking 

by the Weight of Gaming & Idlenefs. But he is now reform’d 

from thofe ruinous Qualities, and by the help of a Clerk’s 

place, in a Quarrelfome County, will foon be able to clear his 

old Scores. We drank exceeding good Cyder here, the juice 

of the White Apple, which made-us talkative till ten a’clock, 
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1732 and then I was conducted to a Bed-chamber, where there was 

O&. neither Chair nor Table ; however, I flept found, and waked 

with ftrong tokens of Health in the Morning. 

When | got up about Sunrife, I was furpriz’d to find that a 

6 Fog had covered this high Hill; but theres a Marfh on 

the other fide the River that fends its filthy Exhalation up to 

the Clouds. On the Borders of that Morafs lives Mr. Lomax, 

a Situation fit only for Frogs and Otters. After fortifying 

myfelf with TYoaft and Cyder, and fweetening my Lips with 

faluteing the Lady, I took Leave, and the 2 Majrs conducted 

me about 4 Miles on my Way, as far as the Church. After 

that, Ben Robinfon order’d his Eaft Indian to conduct me to 

Colo. Martin’s. In about ten Miles, we reacht Caroline Court- 

houfe, where Colo, Armftead and Colo. Will. Beverley, have 

each of ’em erected an ordinary, well fupply’d with Wine & 

other Polite Liquors, for the Worfhipful Bench. Befides 

thefe, there is a Rum Ordinary for Perfons of a more Vulgar 

taft. Such Liberal Supplys of Strong Drink often make Juttice 

nod, and drop the Scales out of her hands. Eight Miles be- 

yond the Ordinary, I arriv’d at Colo. Martin’s, who receiv’d 

me with more Gravity than I expected. But, upon inquiry, 

his Lady was Sick, which had lengthened his Face and gave 

him a very mournful Air. I found him in his Night-Cap and 

Banian, which is his ordinary drefs in that retired part of the 

Country. Poorer land I never faw than what he lives upon; 

but the wholefomenefs of the Air, and the goodnefs of the 

Roads, make fome amends. Ina clear day the Mountains may 

be feen from hence, which is, in truth, the only Rarity of the 

Place. At my firft Arrival, the Colo. faluted me with a Glafs 
of good Canary, and foon after filled my Belly with good 

Mutton ard Cauliflowers.. Two People were as indifferent: 

Company as a man and his Wife, without a little Infpiration 

from the Bottle; and then we were forced to go as far as the 
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Kinedom of Ireland, to help out our Converfation. There, it 

feems, the Colo. had an Elder Brother, a Phyfician, who 

threatens him with an Eftate fome time or other; Tho’ poffibly 

it might come to him fooner if the Succeflion depended on the 

death of one of his Patients. By 8 a’Clock at Night we had 

no more to fay, and I gaped wide as a Signal for retiring, where- 

upon I was conducted to a clean Lodging, where I would have 

been glad to exchange one of the Beds for a Chimney. 

This Morning Mrs. Martin was worfe, fo that there were no 7 

hopes of feeing how much fhe was alter’d. Nor was this all, 

but the Indifpofition of his Confort made the Colo. intolerably 

grave and thoughtful. J prudently eat a Meat Breakfaft, to 

give me Spirits for a long Journey, and a long Faft. My 

Landlord was fo good as to fend his Servant along with me, to 

guide me thro’ all the turnings of a difficult way. In about 4 

Miles we croft Mattaoponi River at Norman’s Ford, and then 

Slanted down to King William County Road. We kept along 

that for about 12 Miles, as far as the New Brick Church. 

After that I took a blind Path, that carry’d me to feveral of 

Colo. Jones’s Quarters, which border upon my Own. The 

Colonel’s Overfeers were all abroad, which made me fearful I 

fhou’d find mine as Idle as them. But I was miftaken, for 

when I came to Gravel Hall, the firft of my Plantations in 

King William, I found William Snead (that looks after 3 of 

them) very honeftly about his-bufinefs. I had the Pleafure to 

fee my People all well, and my Bufinefs in good forwardnels. 

I vifited all the 5 Quarters on that Side, which fpent fo much of 

my time, that I had no leizure to fee any of thofe on the Other 

fide the River; Tho’ 1 difcourft Thomas Tinfley, one of the 

Overfeers, who informed me how matters went. In the Even- 

ing Tinfley conduéted me to. Mrs. Sym’s Houfe, where I 

intended to take up my Quarters. This Lady, at firft Sufpecting 

I was fome Lover, put on a Gravity that becomes a Weed; 

1732 
Od. 
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1732 but fo foon as fhe learnt who I was, brighten’d up into an 
One. unufual cheerfulnefs and Serenity. She was a portly, handfome 

Dame, of the Family of Efau, and feem’d not to pine too much 

for the Death of her Hufband, who was of the Family of the 

Saracens. He left a Son by her, who has all the Strong Fea- 

tures of his Sire, not foften’d in the leaft by any of hers, fo 

that the mofl malicious of her Neighbours cant bring his Legi- 

timacy in Queftion, not even the Parfon’s Wife, whofe unruly 

Tongue, they fay, dont Spare even the Reverend Door, her 

Hufband. This Widow is a Perfon of a lively & cheerful 

Converfation, with much lefs Referve than mott of her Country- 

women. It becomes her very well, and fets off her other 

agreeable Qualities to Advantage. We toft off a Bottle of 

honeft Port, which we Relifht with a broil’d Chicken. At 

Nine I retir’d to my Devotions, And then Slept fo Sound that 

Fancy itfelf was Stupify’d, elfe I fhou’d have dreamt of my 

moft obliging Landlady. 

8 I moiften’d my Clay with a Quart of Milk and Tea, which I 

found altogether as great as great a help to difcourfe as the Juice 

of the Grape. The courteous Widow invited me to reft myfelf 

there that good day, and go to Church with Her, but I excuf’d 

myfelf, by telling her fhe wou’d certainly f{poil my Devotion. 

Then fhe civilly entreated me to make her Houfe my Home 

whenever I vifited my Plantations, which made me bow low, 

and thank her very kindly. From thence I croft over to Shac- 

coe’s, and took Vhomas Tinfley for my guide, finding the 

Diftance about 15 Miles. I found every Body well at the 

Falls, blefled be God, tho’ the Bloody Flux raged pretty much 

in the Neighbourhood. Mr. Bocker had receiv’d a Letter the 

day before from Mrs. Byrd, giving an Account of great defola- 

tion made in our Neighbourhood, by the Death of Mr. Light- 

foot, Mrs. Soan, Capt. Gerald and Colo. Henry Harrifon. 

Finding the Flux had been fo fatal, I defired Mr. Booker to 
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make ufe of the following Remedy, in cafe it fhow’d come 1732 

among{ft my People. ‘To let them Blood immediately about 8 O&. 

Ounces; the next day to give them a Dofe of Indian Phyfic, 6. 

and to repeat the Vomit again the Day following, unlefs the 

Symptoms abated. In the mean time, they fhou’d eat nothing 

but Chicken Broth, and» Poacht Eggs, and drink nothing but a 

Quarter of a Pint of Milk boil’d with a Quart of Water, and 

Medicated with a little Mullein Root, or that of the prickly 

Pear, to reftore the Mucus of the Bowels, and heal the Exco- 

riation. At the fame time, I order’d him to communicate this 

Method to all the poor Neighbours, and efpecially to my Over- 

feers, with Stri& Orders to ufe it on the firft appearance of that 

Diftemper, becaufe in that, and all other Sharp Difeafes, Delays 

are very dangerous. I alfo inftruéted Mr. Booker in the way I 

had learnt of Blowing up the Rocks, which were now Drill’d 

pretty full of Holes, and he promifed to put it in Execution. 

After difcourfing ferioufly with the Father about my Affairs, I 

joked with the Daughter in the evening, and about § retired to 

my Caitle, and recollected all the Follys of the Day, the little 

I had learnt, and ftill lefs good I had done. 

My long Abfence made me long for the Domeftick Delights 9g 

of my own Family, for the Smiles of an Affectionate Wife, 

and the prattle of my Innocent Children. As foon as I fally’d 

out of my Caftle, I underftood that Colo. Carter’s Samm was 

come, by his Mafter’s leave, to fhew my people how to blow 

up the Rocks in the Canal. He pretended to great Skill in 

that matter, but perform’d very little, which however might be 

the Effect of Idlenefs rather than Ignorance. He came upon 

one of my Horfes, which he ty’d to a Tree at Shacoe’s, where 

the poor Animal kept a Faft of a Night anda day. Tho’ this 

Fellow workt very little at the Rocks, yet my Man, Argalus, 

ftoie his Trade, and perform’d as well as he. For this good 

turn, I order’d Mr. Samuel half a Piftole, all which he laid out 
M2 
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1732 witha New England Man for Rum, and made my Weaver and 
Od. Spinning Woman, who has the happinefs to be called his Wife, 

exceedingly drunk. ‘To punifh the Varlet for all thefe Pranks, 

I ordered him to be banifht from thence for ever, under the 

penalty of being whipt home, from Conftable to Conttable, if 

he prefum’d to come again. I left my Memorandums with 

Mr. Booker, of every thing I order’d to be done, and mounted 

my Horfe about ten, and in little more reacht Bermuda Hun- 

dred, and croft over to Colo. Carter’s. He, like an Induftrious 

Perfon, was gone to overfee his overfeers at North Wales, but 

his Lady was at home, and kept me till Supper time before we 

went to dinner. As foon as I had done Juttice to my Stomach, 

T made my honours to the good humour’d little Fairy, and made 

the beft of my way home, where I had the great Satisfaction 

to find all that was deareft to me in good health, nor had any 

difafter happen’d in the Family fince I went away. Some of 

the neighbours had Worm fevers, with all the Symptoms of the 

Bloody Flux; but, bleffed be God! their Diftempers gave way 

to proper Remedys. 
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THE 

proceedings of the Comimifiioners 

Lay out the Bounds of the Northern Neck, 

lying between the Rivers Potomack and 

Rappahanock. Anno 1736. 

4 HE Letters Patent by which the Northern Neck was 1736 

granted to the Lord Colpepper and others, not having Sept. 
ame Vail 

. expreft the Weftern Bounds thereof very clearly, 

feveral Controverfys arofe between his Majefty’s Governors of 

Virginia, and the Agents of the Lord proprietor about them. 

Many Patents were iflued in the Kings Name for Lands, which 

his Lordfhip apprehended to be within his Grant, and his Agents 

on their Part likewife granted other Lands which the King’s 

Governors did conceive belong’d to his Majefty. Thefe Dif 

putes encreafing every day, the Lord Fairfax being informed 

thereof, was very defirous to have the Bounds of his Patent 

finally fettled, and therefore in the year 1733, His Lordfhip 

prefented a Petition to his Majefty, praying that his Majefty 

would be pleafed to order a Commiflion to iflue, for afcertaining 

his Bounds, &c, which Petition will appear more particularly by 

the following Order of his Majefty in Council. 
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1736 
Sept. 

84 Proceedings of the Commiffioners to Lay 

At the Court at St James’s the 29" of November 1733. 

Prefent. The King’s moft Excellent Majefty in Council. 

Whereas Thomas Lord Fairfax hath by Petition at this 

Board, humbly reprefented, that under Letters Patents granted 

to the Petitioner’s Anceftors by King Charles the Second, 

bearing date, the ‘*\ day of May in the one and twentieth 

of his Reign, and alfo by King James the Second, bearing date 

the 27" of September in the 4" year of his Reign, the Petitioner 

is intituled to the Fee Simple and Inheritance, of all that intire 

Tra&, Territory, or Parcel of Land, fituate in Virginia in 

America, and bounded by and within the firft Heads or Springs 

of the Rivers Tappahanock, alias Rappahanock, & Quireough, 

alias Potomack & by the Courfes of the faid Rivers from their 

faid firft Heads or Springs (as they are commonly called or 

known by the Inhabitants & Difcriptions of thofe parts) and 

the Bay of Chefapeyock, together with the faid Rivers them- 

felves, and all the Iflands within the outermoft Banks thereof 

and the Soil of all and Singular the Premifes, and all Lands, 

Woods, Underwoods, Timber, Waters, Rivers, Havens, Ports, 

Harbours, Creeks, Ferrys, Advowfons, Royalties, Heredita- 

ments, and fo forth whatfoever, that not withftanding the Peti- 

tioner’s Right to the Tract of Land under the faid Grants, 

Several Difputes have arifen between His Majefty’s Governor 

and Council of the Province of Virginia, & the Petitioners 

Agents touching the Boundarys thereof, and the faid Governor 

and Council have from time to time Actually taken upon them 

to iffue Grants of divers parcels of Land, part of the Petitioners 

faid Tract, and have run out Surveys of other Parcels of Land, 

altho’ the fame, as the Petitioner apprehends, and is advif?d, 

were clearly within the Bounds of his faid Traé&t, For remedy 

whereof for the Future, and in order to fettle the Boundaries 

of the Petitioners faid Tra& or Diftria&, between his Majefty’s 

Province of Virginia, and the Petitioner, he moft humbly pray’d, 
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that his Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed, to order a Com- 1736 

miffion to iffure, for running out, marking and afcertaining the Sept. 

Bounds of the Petitioners faid Tra&t, or Diftri&t of Land, 

agreeable to the Difcription thereof, as exprefl’d, & contain’d 

in the faid feveral Grants from the Crown, & that His Majefty 

would be pleaf’d to name, or caufed to be named, fuch a Num- 

ber of Commiffioners for that purpofe for the faid Province of 

Virginia as his Majefty fhould think proper, to be joined with 

an equal number of Commiffioners on the Petitioners behalf, 

and that the faid Boundary Lines of the faid Province of Vir- 

ginia fo far as the fame Affect or concern the Petitioners faid 

Tract of Land, and alfo the Boundary Lines of the Petitioners 

faid “Tract or Diftritt of Land, may be furvey’d, run out and 

mark’t within a reafonable time to be limitted for that purpofe, 

and in cafe the faid Boundary Lines fhall not be run, fettled 

and afcertained within the time to be fo limitted as aforefaid, 

that then His Majefty would be pleaf’d to hear the Petitioner 

by his Council on the Premifes, and to give fuch order and 

make fuch Determination concerning the fame, as to His 

Majefty in his great Wifdom fhou’d feem meet, and that his 

Majeftys Governor of the Province of Virginia, might be 

directed and and prohibited from making Grants of any Lands 

lying within the Boundarys infifted by the Petitioner or his faid 

Agent or Attorney to belong to the Petitioner under the faid 

Grant from the Crown, untill the faid Boundary Lines fhall be 

fettled and afcertain’d as aforefaid. His Majefty in Council was 

this day pleaf’d to take the faid Petition into His Royal Con- 

fideration, together with the Opinion of a Committee of his 

privy Council, and of the Lords Commiffioners for Vrade and 

Plantations thereupon, And is hereby pleafed to Order, that the 

Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Virginia fhall nominate 

three, or more Commiilioners (not exceeding Five) who in 

conjunction with a like Number to be named and Deputed by 
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1736 the Lord Fairfax; are to furvey & fettle the marks and Bounda- 

Sept. ries of the faid Diftri@ of Land agreeable to the ‘Terms of the 

Patents under which the Lord Fairfax claims, within the Space 

of two years after the arrival of this order. And his Majeity 

is further pleaf’d to order, that in the mean time the faid Lieu- 

tenant Governor of Virginia do not prefume to make any Grants 

of Lands within the abovemention’d Trad. 

JAamMEs VERNON, 

In Obedience to the above order of his Majefty in Council 

(which the Lord Fairfax brought over to Virginia himfelf, but 

did not think fit to produce it to the Governor til more than 2 

years after the Date thereof) his Honour William Gooch Efq, — 

was pleaf’d to iffue the following Commiilion to William Byrd, 

John Robinfon and John Grymes Efg® 

, William Gooch Efq', His Majefty’s Lieut Governor and 

Commander in Cheif of the Colony and Dominion of © 

Virginia, To whom thefe prefents fhall come Greeting. 

Whereas the Right Honorable Thomas Lord Fairfax by his 

Petition to his Majefty in his Privy Council, hath humbly 

reprefented, that under Letters Patents granted to his Anceftors, 

by King Charles the Second on the Eighth day of May in the 

21* Year of his Reign, and by King James the Second, bearing 

date the Twenty Seventh day of September in the fourth Year 

of his Reign, he the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax is entituled to 

the Fee-Simple and Inheritance of all that intire Traét, Ter- 

ritory, or Parcel of Land, fituate in Virginia in America, and 

bounded by and within the firft Heads, or Springs of the Rivers 

Tappahancck, alias Rappahanock, and Quireouch, alias. Pota- 

mack, the courfes of the faid Rivers from their faid firft Heads 

or Springs (as they are commonly called or known by the 

Inhabitants, and defcription of thofe Parts) and the Bay of 
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Chefapeak, together with the Rivers themfelves, and all the 1736 

Iflands within the outermoft Banks thereof. And further repre- Sept. 

fented to his Majefty, that feveral Difputes have arifen, touching 

the Boundarys of the faid Territory, and thereupon did humbly 

Supplicate his Majefty that for fettleing the Boundaries of the 

Petitioners faid Traét, his Majefty would be pleaf’d to order a 

Commiffion to iflue, and for running, marking and Afcertaining 

the Bounds of the Petitioners faid Tract or Diftri& of Land, 

agreeable to the Defcription thereof, as exprefled and contain’d 

in the faid Grants thereof from the Crown, as in and by the 

faid Petition (amongft other things) is more at large contain’d, 

And whereas his Majefty upon Confideration of the faid Peti- 

tion, hath been gracioufly pleaf’d by order in his privy Council,” 

bearing Date the 29" day of November 1733, to dire&t me to 

nominate three or more Commiffioners (not exceeding five) who 

in Conjunction with the like Number to be named and deputed 

by the faid Lord Fairfax, are to Survey and fettle the Marks 

and Boundaries of the faid Diftrict of Land, agreeable to the 

Terms of the Patents under which the Lord Fairfax claims, 

within the time therein limitted. Know ye therefore that in 

Obedience to his Majefty’s Royal Commands, and for the 

more Speedy and Exa& performance of the Service aforefaid, 

and for removing all future Difputes and Controverfies, touching 

The Boundaries between his Majefty and the faid Lord Fairfax, 

I repofing Special Truft and Confidence in the Loyalty, fidelity 

and known Ability of William Byrd of Weftover in the County 

of Charles City Efq', John Robinfon of Pifcattoway in the 

County of Effex Efg', and John Grymes of Brandon in the 

County of Middlefex Efq' Members of his Majefty’s Council 

in this Dominion, have Nominated, deputed, and by thefe 

_Prefents do Nominate, Depute and appoint the faid William 

_ Byrd, John Robinfon & John Grymes, Commiffioners on behalf 

of his Majefty for the Purpofes herein before mention’d giving 
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1736 and granting unto the faid Commiffioners full Power and Au- 
Sept. thority, by all Lawfull Ways and Means, to examine, fettle, 

and determine all Matters and things touching and concerning 

the faid Several Boundaries, according to the true intereft and 

meaning, and Genuine Sence and conftruGtion of the Several 

Letters Patents, Granted for the faid Tract and Territory, and 

for the better enabling the faid Commiffioners to perform the 

faid Service, I do further give and grant unto them full Power 

and Authority, to call before them all and every Perfon and 

Perfons, by whom the Truth in the Premifes may be more fully 

known and explain’d, and their and every of their Affidavits 

and Depofitions openly and plainly in the Prefence of the faid 

Lord Thomas Fairfax, His Agents, Deputy’s, or Commiffioners 

to take or Caufe to be taken in Writing, and in all Offices as 

well of Record as other ways, within this Dominion, to enquire, 

or caufe to be Searcht for all Papers, Muniments, and Records, 

whereby the Boundarys aforefaid may be more clearly and dif- 

tinctly known and difcover’d, hereby requiring the Clerks, and 

other Officers concerned in the keeping the faid Offices and 

Records, to give unto the faid Commiflioners free Accefs unto 

the Same, and to furnifh them with ExtraGts, Tranfcripts, and 

Copies thereof, for which the ufual I’ees fhall be duly Satisfied 

and paid out of his Majefty’s Revenues. And I do moreover 

give and Grant unto the faid Commiffioners full Power and 

Authority, fuch and fo many Surveyors, Chain-Carryers, Mark- 

ers, and Attendants, as they fhall find neceflary for the Service 

aforefaid, to take, hire, and employ, hereby requiring the faid 

Commiffioners in cafe any difficulty fhould happen to arife, fo 

as the faid Boundaries cannot be fettled, and afcertain?d on the 

place, in Conjunction with the Commiffioners appointed by the 

faid Lord fairfax, a full true and exact Report of all Matters 

of Traét, and other their Proceedings, Specially to return to me 

or the Commander in Chief of this Colony and Dominion for 
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the time being, in order to be laid before his Majefty for his 

final Determination. 

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the Colony at 

Williamfburgh the Seventh Day of September 1736. 

In the Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 

George the 2™ by the Grace of God of Great Britain, 

France, and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith &c. 

When the Lord Fairfax, underftood that the Gentlemen 

abovemention’d were named Commiflioners on the part of the 

_ King,’he fent word by M' Baradel that he had fo good an 

Opinion of their Juftice, that he would abide by their Decifion 

without appointing any Commiflioners of his own, upon which 

Complement the following paper was fent to his Lordfhip to 

fign, in Order to confirm what his Council had faid. 

To all People to whom thefe Prefents fhall come. Thomas 

Lord Fairfax, Proprietor of all that Tract or Territory 

of Land commonly call’d the Northern Neck of Vir- 

ginia fendeth Greeting — 

Whereas by an Order made by his Majefty in his Privy 

Council bearing date the twenty ninth day of September one 

Thoufand Seven hundred and thirty three, upon the humble 

Petition of the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax His Majefty was 

pleaf’d to direct the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, to nom- 

inate three or more Commiffioners (not exceeding five) who in 

Conjundtion with a like Number to be named and deputed by 

the faid Lord Fairfax, are to furvey and fettle the Marks and 

Boundaries of the aforefaid Tract or Territory of Land, agree- 

able to the Terms of the Letters Patents under which the faid 

Lord Fairfax claims, as in the faid order more fully is contain’d, 

And whereas in obedience to the faid Order, the Honourable 

William Gooch Efq' Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, hath 
N2 

1736 
Sept. 

Nn ee 
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1736 nominated and appointed William Byrd, John Robinfon, and 
Sept. John Grymes, Efquires, Members of his Majeftys Council of 

Virginia, Commiflioners on behalf of his Majefty to execute 

the Order aforefaid. 

Now know ye, that the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax, having 

full confidence in the Honour and Integrity of the faid William 

Byrd, John Robinfon, and John Grymes, and therefore thinking 

it unneceflarv to nominate and appoint any Commiffioners on 

his Behalf, hath confented and agreed, and by thefe Prefents 

doth confent and agree, that the faid William Byrd, John Rob- 

infon, and John Grymes, fhall and may without any Commil- 

fioners to be named by him the faid Lord Fairfax, proceed to 

execute the Order of his Majefty herein before mention’d, and 

the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax doth hereby declare, that it is 

his intent and meaning, that whatfoever the faid William Byrd, 

John Robinfon, and John Grymes fhall A@ and do in the 

Execution of the Order aforefaid, fhall be as valid and effectual 

as if the fame was done in Conjunction with other Commif- 

fioners nominated by him the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax. 

In witnefs whereof the faid ‘Thomas Lord Fairfax hath here- 

unto fet his hand and Seal this tenth day of September, in the 

Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and thirty fix. 

When this Declaration was fent to the Lord Fairfax to fien, 

he was pleaf’d to refufe it, which fhew’d that the Complement 

made by his Lordfhips order to the Kings Commiffioners, was 

fhear Good Breeding. Upon his Refufal the Governor thought 

fit to give the following Inftructions to his Majefty’s Commil- 

fioners. 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. gi 

Enfiructions to William Byrd John Robinfon, and John 1736 

Grymes, Efq', Commiffioners appointed in behalf of his Sept. 

Majefty for running marking and afcertaining that Traét, ae 

Territory, or Diftri@ of Land, Situate in Virginia in Amer- 

ica, and claimed by the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 

Fairfax, as granted by Sundry Letters Patents to his Ancef- 

tors under the great Seal of England. 

3 HEREAS I have appointed you Commiffioners in be- 

W half of his Majefty, for Surveying and fettleing the 

Boundaries between His Majefty and the faid Lord Fairfax, for 

your better Information in this Service, you will herewith 

receive Coppies of the feveral Letters Patents granted by the 

Crown for the Territory aforemention’d, Viz' The Letters 

Patents granted by King Charles the Second, bearing date at 

St the 18" day of September in the firft Year of his 

Reign, to Ralph Lord Hopton and others, then the Letters 

Patents granted by the faid King Charles the Second bearing 

date at Weftminfter the 5 day of May in the one and twen- 

tieth Year of his Reign, to Henry Earl of St Albans and others, 

and laftly the Letters granted by King James the Second unto 

Thomas Lord Culpepper, bearing date at Weflminfter the 

27 day of September in the fourth year of his Reign. And 

you will alfo herewith receive an order of his Prefent Majetty 

in his Privy Council, bearing date the 29% day of November 

1733, made upon the humble petition of the faid Thomas Lord 

Fairfax, in purfuance whereof you are now Commiflionated & 

appointed, you will therefore carefully perufe & confider the 

faid feveral Letters Patents, & the order of his Majefty afore- 

mention’d, and according to the true and genuine Sence and 

conftruction thereof, as foon as the Seafon of the year. will 

permit your entering upon that Service, proceed to furvey, 

mark, and fettle the Boundaries of the faid Tract or Territory 
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1736 of Land, taking notice, that by the aforefaid Order of his Ma- 
Sept. jefty in his Privy Council, the faid Service is to be perform’d 

within the Space of Two Years after the arrival of the faid 

order, and that the time for the fame muft be reckon’d from the 

15 day of October laft paft, when the faid Order was firft 

deliver’d to me. 

And forafmuch as it may be neceflary for the more clear 

Defcription of the Bounds in Controverfy, to have exaG&t Maps 

of the Rivers Rappahanock and Potomack and the Branches 

thereof to the firft Heads or Springs fo called or known, You 

are to caufe the Surveyors fo by you employ’d to prepare correct 

Mapps thereof, in order to be laid before his Majefty. 

And if it fhall fo happen, that no Determination or Settle- 

ment of the Boundaries can be made upon the Place, and it be 

found neceflary to have recourfe to his Majefty for his final 

Determination, you are in that Cafe to be very Exaét in taking 

the Affidavits and depofitions of fuch Perfons as you fhall find 

proper to examine touching the faid Rivers Rappahanock and 

Potomack, and how far they were known by thofe Names at 

the time of the lafi Grant made by King James the Second to 

the Lord Culpepper, and how far the Bounds of the Territory 

aforefaid were at that time reputed to extend, or have been fince 

bounded by the Proprietors thereof or their Agents, and report 

all matters of Fact and Evidence, efpecially touching the 

Premifes, to me, or the Commander in Cheif of this Dominion 

for the time being, together with your Opinion wherein the 

Bounds now claim’d by the Lord Fairfax, are confiftant or 

inconfiftant with the Terms of the feveral Grants, as the fame 

were call’d & known by the Inhabitants & defcriptions of thofe 

Parts 

Given under my hand at Williamfburgh this Eight day of 

September 1736 
WitLiam Goocn. 
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The Lord Fairfax after deliberating a long time what Mea- 1736 

fures to take, determin’d at laft to appotnt 3 Commiffioners of Sept. 

his own, to a in Conjunction with thofe of his Majefty, 

However he woud not truft them to determine his Bounds, but 

only to fettle matters of Fact, to be laid before the King for 

his final Determination, and this appears by his Lordfhips Com- 

miffion as follows. 

To all People to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Thomas 

Lord Fairfax Baron of Cameron in that part of Great 

Britain called Scotland, fendeth greeting, 7 

Whereas the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax by his Petition to his 

Majefty in his Privy Council, did humbly reprefent, that under _ 

Letters Patents granted to his Anceftors by King Charles the 

Second bearing date the Eight day of May in the Twenty firft 

Year of his Reign, and by King James the Second bearing date 

the Twenty Seventh day of September in the fourth year of his 

Reign. He the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax is entitled to the 

Fee Simple and Inheritance of all that intire Tradt, ‘Territory, 

or Parcel of Land Situate in Virginia in America, and bounded 

by & within the firft Heads or Springs of the Rivers Rappa- 

hanock & Potourneek (as they are commonly called and known 

by the Inhabitants and defcriptions of thofe Parts) & the Bay of 

Chefapeak, together with the Rivers themfelves and all the 

Iflands within the outermoft Banks thereof, and further repre- 

fenting to his Majefty that feveral Difputes have arifen touching 

the Boundaries of the faid Territory, and thereupon did humbly 

Supplicate His Majefty, that for fettling the Boundaries of the 

Petitioners faid Traét, His Majefty would be gracioufly pleaf’d 

to order a Commiffion to iffue for running, marking, and afcer- 

_taining the Bounds of the faid Petitioners faid Tract or Diftrict 

of Land, agreeable to the Defcriptions thereof, as expreff’d and 

contain’d in the Grant thereof from the Crown, as in and by 
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1736 the faid Petition (among other things) is more at large contain’d, 
Sept. And whereas his Majefty upon Confideration of the faid Petition, 

was gracioufly pleaf’d by order in his Privy Council, to dire& 

that the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia fhoud nominate 3 or 

more Commiffioners (not exceeding five) who in conjunétion 

with a like Number, to be named and deputed by the faid Lord 

Fairfax, fhoud fettle and Survey the marks and Boundaries of 

the faid Diftrit of Land, agreeable to the Terms of the Patents 

under which the Lord Fairfax claims, within the Space of Two 

Years after the Arrival of the faid Order, And whereas there 

is great difference of Opinion in the conftruction of the Grants 

aforefaid, what are and fhall be takenand deem’d the firft Heads 

or Springs of the Rivers therein mention’d, fo that the Bounda- 

ries of the faid Tract or Territory of Land cannot be finally 

fettled or marked, until His Majefty fhall have determin’d that 

matter, and it being neceflary in order to fuch Determination, 

that true and exact Plans & Surveys be made of the faid Rivers, 

& other Facts and Circumftances examined into and afcertained, 

& a Report thereof made to His Majefty, Know ye therefore, 

that in Obedience to His Majefty’s faid Order, The faid Thomas 

Lord Fairfax, repofing fpecial truft & confidence in Charles 

Carter of the County of King George Efq', William Beverley 

of the County of Effex Efq' and William Fairfax of the County 

of Weftmoreland E{q', hath nominated, deputed, and appointed, 

and by thefe prefents doth nominate, depute, and appoint the faid 

Charles Carter, William Beverley, and William Fairfax Com- 

miffioners on behalf of him the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax, 

giving and by thefe prefents granting unto the faid Commiffioners 

full Power & Authority to make or caufe to be made any fuch 

Survey or Surveys as they fhall think fit, for the better Difcovery 

of the firft Heads or Springs of the faid Rivers Rappahanock 
and Potomack, & other Boundarys of the faid Tra& or Ter- 

_ titory of Land, according to the true intent, meaning, & con- 
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ftru€tion of the aforefaid Grants; And for that purpofe to hire 

and employ fuch & fo many Surveyors, Chain-Carryers, & At- 

tendants, as they fhall find neceflary. And further to examine 

& inquire into all other Fa&ts and Circumftances relating to, or 

concerning the faid Boundaries, and to that End, to take the 

Affidavits and Depofitions in Writing of any Perfon or Perfons 

(being firft Sworn before a Lawfull Majiftrate) openly and 

plainly in the Prefence of the Commiffioners named on behalf 

of his Majefty, if they fhall think fit to be prefent, and gene- 

rally to do, & perform all & every other matter and thing, that 

to them fhall feem neceflary, & expedient, for the true perform- 

ance of the Service herein before mention’d, Hereby requiring 

the faid Commiffioners, to make a full true & exa&t Report of 

all Matters of Faét, & other their Proceedings fpecially, in 

Order to be laid before his Majefty for his final determination, 

concerning the conftruction of the aforefaid Grants, and the 

faid Thomas Lord Fairfax doth further give and Grant unto the 

faid Commiffioners, full Power & Authority to mark & fettle 

the Boundaries aforefaid, after fuch determination of his Majefty 

fhall be had & made, in Conjunétion with fuch Commiffioners 

as fhall be nominated in behalf of his Majefty. In witnefs 

whereof the faid Thomas Lord Fairfax hath unto fet his Hand 

& Seal the thirteenth Day of September in the Tenth Year of 

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the 

Grace of God of Great Britain France & Ireland King, De- 

fender of the Faith, & in the year of our Lord one thoufand 

Seven hundred & Thirty Six. } 
FarrFax. O 

In obedience to the Order of His Majefty, & to the Governor’s 

Commiffion thereupon, the Commiffioners on the part of the 

King defired thofe of his Lordfhip, to meet them on the 25" of 

September at Frederickfburgh, and they themfelves repair’d 

1736 

Sept. 

Ne 
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96 Proceedings of the Commuffioners to Lay 

1736 thither accordingly at the time appointed, as appears by the 

Sept. Narrative of their Proceedings hereafter following. 

, The 

at Frederickfburg at the day appointed, where they found only 

Commiffioners on the part of the King arriv’d punctually 

two of thofe named by the Lord Fairfax, M'‘ Carter was hin- 

der’d by ficknefs who neverthelefs came to us upon the 28" of 

September, and aflented to all that his coleacues had agreed to 

before he came; Thefe Gentlemen had not been Idle on account 

of his abfence, believing the other two had power to proceed by 

virtue of their Majority 

In the firft place the Commiffioners on behalf of the King 

cauf’d their Commiflion to be read empowering them in Con- 

juntion with thofe appointed by the Lord Fairfax, to Survey, 

mark and afcertain the Boundarys in Difpute. But when his 

Lordfhips Commiffion came to be produc’t it appear’d his Com- 

miffioners were only empower’d to Survey the controverted 

Bounds, that fo a State of the Facts might afterwards be laid 

before his Majefty for his Royal Determination. 

This Defe& in the Powers given by the Lord Fairfax to His 

Commiffioners was the more to be wonder’d at, becaufe in his 

Lordfhips Petition to-'the King, He had humbly beg’d His 

Majefty to Order, that Commiflioners might be appointed, not 

only to furvey the Boundaries in difpute, but alfo to mark and 

afcertain them. Neverthelefs after the King had gracioufly 

condefcended to grant his Petition, yet his Lordthip now declined 

giving the neceflary Powers to make his own afking effectual. 

However that His Majefty’s Gracious Intentions might not be 

wholly fruftrated, the Commiffioners on the part of the King, 

by Favour of the Governor’s Inftruétions did yield at laft to 

caufe the Bounds in Controverfy to be furvey’d and to procure 

all the Lights they cou’d befides, to enable them to lay the 

whole matter as clearly as poflible before His Majefty, In order 

thereunto the two following Preliminarys were firft agreed upon 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. — 97 

1. That in the execution ef this whole Affair the Lord Fair- 

fax fhou’d defray one Moiety of the intire Expence 

2. That the Bounds of all the Countys in the Northern 

Neck, tho’ not in Difpute, fhou’d be meafured & laid off by the 

Surveyors of each County, that fo the Extent of his Lordthips 

Grant may the more diftinétly appear. And Commiffioners 

were fent to the faid Surveyors accordingly. After that we 

commiflion’d and cauf’d to be fworn M'. Mayo & M' Brooks as 

Surveyors for His Majefty, who in Conjunction with Mt Wint 

low & M' Savage on my Lord’s part, fhou’d run the Courfes & 

meafure the diftance of that Branch of Potomack called Co- 

haungoruton, from its confluence with Sharando, to the Head 

Spring thereof, with Orders to return an Exaét Map of the faid 

River, fhewing all the Streams that run into the fame on either 

Side. “They were alfo directed to take the Latitude, & obferve 

particularly where the faid River interfected the 40" Degree. 

And in order to enable them to perform this difficult Service, 

we allotted them 13 Men & a large quantity of Provifion 

When thefe were difpatch’t who had much fartheft to go, we 

commiffion’d & fwore M*' Gream on behalf of the King, and 

M: Thomas on that of my Lord, to Survey and Meafure the 

South Branch of Rappahannock, from the firft Fork to the 

Head Spring & return an exact Map of the fame defcribing all 

the Rivers & Creeks that difcharge their Waters into it. And 

becaufe M' Gream had not been much praétifed in Surveying, 

we allow’d Him to make ufe of M' Hume as an Afliftant. 

We likewife order’d them to furnifh themfelves with 6 Men, & 

what Provifions fhou’d be neceflary for their Subfiftence 

We then empower’d and fwore Mt Wood for His Majefty, 

& M' Thomas the Younger for my Lord, to Survey and mea- 

fure the North Branch of Rappahannock, and gave them the 

fame orders we had given to thofe Surveyors who went up the 

South Branch. They were alfo directed to provide the fame 
©; 
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98 Proceedings of the Commiffioners to Lay 

1736 Number of Men to attend them & to take care to be furnith’t 
Sept. with Provifions 

Before the Surveyors enter’d upon their bufinefs, we meafur’d 

all their chains to try their exactnefs, & at the fame time gave 

them all orders to form their Draughts by the fame Scale, that 

is to fay after the rate of Six hundred Poles to an Inch. 

While we ftaid at Frederickfburgh we lodg’d at Col® Henry 

Willis’s, but kept a magnificent Table at the Ordinary, and 

entertain’d all the Gentlemen that came to vilit us, which were 

a great many. From thence we went to Col® Charles Carters 

where our Entertainment was by no means extravagant 

After all our matters were fettled, relating to the Surveyors, 

we proceeded to the Fork of Rappahannock, and cauf’d each 

Branch to be meafured at the Mouth & found the North to be 

wider by 3 Poles and g Links tho’ it was objected by his Lord- 

fhip’s Commiffioners, that the South Branch was made nar- 

rower by an Ifland that ran along the South Shoar 

We carry’d a Surloin of Beef with us from Col° Carter’s & 

ick’t the Bones of it as clean as a Kennel of Wolves wou’d p 

thofe of a wounded Buck, The fame Gentleman furnifh’t us 

alfo with Strong Beer, but forgot a Veffel to drink out of. 

Flowever we fupply’d that want, with the Shell of a poor Tara- 

pin which we deftroy’d as Harry the 8" did Cardinal Wolfey, 
for the fake of his Houfe. This fhell we clean’d and drank 

out of it with as much Taft as if it had of Gold of Ophir, 
or one of Phalaris’s Triacrian Cups. After this Refrefhment 

we proceeded from thence to Germanna, where Col? Spotfwood 

receiv’d us very Courteoufly. And left we fhou’d have forgot 

the memorable Battles of the Duke of Marlborough, he fought 
them all over again to us the Nine and fortieth time 

There the Commiffioners for the King took the Depofitions 
of M' Taliofero, and M' Thornton, and thofe for my Lord, 
that of M' Ruffel, relating to the time the upper parts of Rap- 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 99 

pannock have been inhabited, the particulars whereof will beft 1736 
Sept. appear by the Depofitions themfelves 
ee, 

John Taliofero, Gentleman aged about forty nine Years 

being fworn, Saith 

That in or about the year of our Lord One thoufand Seven 

Hundred & Seven, he came up to dwell where he now lives 

above Snow Creek, which he takes to be Nine Miles below 

the Ialls of Rappahannock River, and that there was then but 

three Settlements above his Houfe on the South fide of the 

River & on the North fide of the River the uppermoft Planta- 

tion he knew of at that time, was about three Miles below the 

Falls. And he has been acquainted with the Fork of the 

River above twenty four Years & that one of the Forks was 

called the South Fork, and the other the North Fork, untill 

Col? Spotfwood above twenty Years ago named the South fork 

Rappidan, and it has ever fince been fo called, but the other has 

all a long been call’d Rappahannock, or the North River 

Joun TALIOFERO 

Francis Thornton of Caroline County Gentleman aged fifty 

three Years and upwards, being fworn declared 

That about Thirty four years ago, He came up to dwell 

where he now lives, below or on the lower Side of Snow Creek, 

which He takes to be Nine Miles below the Falls of Rappa- 

hannock River, and that then there were but two Settlements 

above his Houfe on the South fide of the River, the uppermott 

of which was about four Miles below the Falls. And on the 

North fide of the River the uppermoft Plantation he knew of 

at that time, was about two or three miles below the Falls & 

that he has been acquainted with the Fork of the River Rappa- 

_hannock about Six or Seven and Twenty Years, and that one 

of the Forks was commonly called the South Branch and the 

other the North Branch 
: Fran THORNTON 
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100 Proceedings of the Commuffioners to Lay 

William Ruflel aged Fifty Six Years & above being fworn, 
Saith | 

That he has known the great Fork of Rappahannock River 

thirty five Years as a Hunter, and that one of the Branches has 

always been called the South River or South Fork of Rappa- 

hannock, and the other the North River, or North Fork, till 

he heard that Col° Spotfwood named the South River Rappidan, 

& the other fince that hath been called Rappahannock, and that 

the uppermoft Settlement thirty odd Years ago was a Tobacco 

Houfe built by Capt Mount-joy, now Col Carters Quarter on 

the North fide of the River, a little below the Fork, and that 

there was a Plantation at Seales about two Miles below the 

Falls. And that he faw fome Pofts of a Houfe on Motts Land, 

upon the South Side of the River, which was faid to be a Houfe 

burnt down by the Indians, being about three or four Miles 
above the Falls, near thirty Years ago . 

Wii1iam RusseEx, 

his W Mark 

Thefe were all the Depofitions that were taken by the Com- 

miffioners at the time. next follow the Commiffions granted 
to the Surveyors. 

By the Commiffioners appointed in behalf of His Majefty 

for fettling the Boundaries between His Majefty & the Right 

Honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax Proprietor of the Northern 

Neck 

By vertue of the power and Authority to us given, We do 
hereby nominate & appoint you William Mayo & Robert 

Brooke Surveyors, in conjundtion with fuch Surveyors as fhall 

be appointed on the part of the Lord Fairfax, to furvey & trace 
the River Cohongoruton as it is now commonly called, from its 
conflaence with the River Sharando, according to your beft 
Skill & underftanding, keeping up the main Stream thereof, to 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck.  .o1 

its Source or Head Spring & we do require you at your return 1736 

to prepare & deliver to us an exact Plan or Map of the fame cll 

together with a fair copy of your Field Notes, in which you 

fhall fully and clearly defcribe all the Streams or Rivers falling 

into the fame, by fuch Names as they are known, or called by 

the Indians or other Inhabitants & alfo to find the Variation of 

the Needle, and to obferve the Latitude at all proper places 

efpecially noting where the Fortieth Degree will interfe@ the 

faid Cohongoruton River & we do hereby give unto you the 

faid William Mayo & Robert Brooke full power and Authority 

te carry with you Six chain carriers to be by you Sworn, ac- 

cording to the Law of this Colony and to agree with them for 

Wages not exceeding Three Shillings @ Day, for which Service 

both you & they will be duly paid out of His Majefty’s Rev- 

enue at your return, and we do hereby require all his Majefty’s 

Subjects inhabiting the Colony of Virginia, and requeft all 

others in the Neighbouring Provinces through which you may 

have occafion to pafs, to be aiding & affifting to you as occafion 

fhall require, Given under our Hands & feals, this Twenty 

Seventh Day of September in the year of our Lord 1736 

3 W Byrp O 

Joun Rosinson O 

Joun Grymes O 

By the Commiffioners appointed in behalf of his Majefty, for 

fettling the Boundaries betwen His Majefty & the Right Hon- 

ourable Thomas Lord Fairfax Proprietor of the Northern 

Neck. 

By Vertue of the Powers & Authorities to us given, We 

hereby Nominate and appoint you John Greme Survey in Con- 

junction with fuch Surveyor who fhall be appointed on the part 

of the Lord Fairfax, to furvey & trace the River Rappahannock, 

as it is now commonly called, from the Falls of the faid River 

<= 
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1736 to the firft great Fork thereof, and thence keeping up that 

Sept. Branch commonly called the Rappidan River going up the main 

Stream thereof to its Source or Head Spring— And we do 

require you at your Return, to prepare and deliver to us (ac- 

cording to your beft Skill & underftanding) an exact Plan or 

Map of the Same, together with a fair Copy of your Field 

Notes, wherein fhall be juftly & clearly defcribed all the Streams 

falling into the Same, by fuch Names as they are Known or 

called by the Inhabitants of thofe parts: And alfo to take fuch 

obfervations of the Variation of the Compafs, and of Latitude 

all proper places as may be neceflary for the greater Accuracy 

of your Plan. And we do hereby give unto you full Power & 

Authority, to take with you three Chain carriers, to be by you 

fworn according to the Law of this Country & to agree with 

them at Two Shillings and Six Pence Day; for which Ser- 

vice both you & they will be duly paid out of his Majefty’s 

Revenue at your Return. And We do hereby require all his 

Majefty’s Subjeéts, inhabiting this Colony to be aiding and 

aflifting to you as occafion fhall require 

Given under our hands and Seals this Twenty Seventh day 

of September in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our 

Sovereign Lord. George the Second King of Great 

Britain &¢ 

Annoque Dom 1736 

Somes 1 a O% is oO 0 0 

By the Commiflioners appointed in behalf of His Majefty for 

fettling the Boundaries between His Majefty and the Right 

Honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax Proprietor of the Northern 

Neck 

By Vertue of the Powers and Authorities to us given, We 
_ do hereby nominate and appoint you James Wood Surveyor in 
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conjunction with fuch Surveyors as fhall be appointed on the 1736 

part of the faid Lord Fairfax to furvey & trace the North Sept. 

Branch of the River Rappahannock now commonly call’d ae 

Rappahannock, from the Fork or place where the Rappidan 

River falls into it, keeping up the main ftream thereof to its 

Source or Head Spring, And we do require you at your 

Return to prepare and deliver unto us according to your bet 

Skill and underftanding, an exact Plan or Map of the fame, 

together with a fair Copy of your Field Notes wherein fhall be 

fully and clearly defcribed all the Streams and Rivers falling 

into the fame, by fuch names as they are known and called by 

the Inhabitants of thefe parrs, And Alfo to take fuch Obfer- 

vations of the Variation of the Compafs and of the Latitude at 

all proper places, as may be neceflary for the greater accuracy 

of your Plan. And we do hereby give unto you full power 

and Authority to take with you three chain carryers, to be by 

you {worn according to the Laws of this Colony, and to agree 

with them at Two Shillings and Six Pence @ Day, for which 

Services both you and they will be duly paid out of His Ma- 

jefty’s Revenue at your Return. And We do hereby require 

all his Majefty’s Subjects inhabiting this Colony, to be aiding 

and aflifting to you as occafion fhall require 

Given under our hands and Seals this Thirtieth day of 

September in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our 

Sovereign Lord George the Second King of Great 

Britain & Annoq; Dom 1736. 
W Byrp O 

J Roginson O 

J GryMes O 

We difpatch’t away thefe Surveyors without Lofs of time, 

but they feem’d in no great Hurry themfelves, They loiter’d 

fo long at their firft fetting out, that the Commiffioners thought 

it neceflary to fpur them with the following Letter 
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October 5" 1736 

Your proceedings Gentlemen have been very dilatory & we 

can’t conftrue your conduct otherways than you imagine you are 

to be paid by the day & that you intend for that reafon to make 

the moft of, But that you may not deceive yourfelves, & fpend 

your time in Sloath & Merriment, we give you this fair Warning, 

that we will make a Strict Examination of every days proceed- 

ings, that you may be paid not according to your time, but 

according to your deferts, You ought to econfider that the 

fettled wages of the Chain Carryers will be a great Addition to 

the extraordinary expence already contracted and for that reafon 

as well as that for your own Credit, you are bound with faithful! 

Diligence to profecute the work, you have with too much Slack- 

nefs began. Wetruft this neceflary reproof will have its effect, 

recommend you to the good opinion of 

YESS: 

W. BEVERLEY W Byrp 

W. FarrFrax C CarTER 

Having mentioned before that we ordered the Surveyor’s in 

the Northern Neck to furvey the Bounds of their Refpective 

Countys and return a correct Map thereof, it may be proper to 

fet down a copy of one of thefe Orders whereby a Notion may 

be form’d of all the reft 

By the Commiffioners appointed in behalf of his Majefty 

for fettling the Boundaries between His Majefty and the 

Right Honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax Proprietor of 

the Northern Neck 

By vertue of the Power & Authorities to us given we do 
hereby appoint you John Savage Surveyor of Stafford County, 

forthwith to furvey & trace the Bounds of your faid County, 

from the Creek call’d upper Meckotick to the run of Chappa- 
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wamfick, according to your beft Skill and underftanding. And 1736 

we do hereby require you to prepare and deliver to us upon ih co af 

oath an exact Mapp or Plan of the fame, by a Scale of 800 

Poles to one Inch together with a fair Coppy of your Field 

Notes, wherein fhall be truly and clearly defcribed, all the 

Rivers & Creeks within your faid Survey by their proper Names, 

with the true wedth of the fame, including the faid Run of 

Chappawomfick & Mechotick Creek and alfo to take obferva- 

tion of the Latitude at Pafpatanfie, and we do hereby give you 

full Power and Authority to employ Two Chain Carryers, who 

fhall be duely fworn according to the Laws of this Country & to 

agree with them for Wages not exceeding Two Shillings & Six 

Pence @ Day, for which Service both you and they fhall be 

duely paid, and we hereby require all his Majefty’s Subjects 

inhabiting the faid County of Stafford to be aiding and affifting 

to you as Occafion fhall require 

Given under our hands & Seals this thirtieth day of Sep- 

tember Anno Domini 1736 

|e. ye R: Wi B O 

On the Back of this Order was the affent of my Lord 

Fairfax’s Commiffioners under all their hands in the Words 

following. 

We the Underwritten Commiflioners in behalf of the Lord 

Fairfax do hereby declare our affent that the within fervice be 

done by the faid John Savage, for which we agree to be at equal 

expence, the faid Surveyor delivering to us alfo an exact Plan 

or Map of the fame and a fair Copy of his Field Notes 

WidBiar iV 2. CC 

The Affidavit of Thomas Harrifon foewing when the upper Set- 

tlements were made upon the upper Parts of Potomack 

‘Thomas Harrifon of the County of Prince William Gent 

aged Seventy five Years or thereabouts being fworn and Ex- 
P2 
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amin’d Depofeth that he hath lived ever Since he was a Child 

on the Plantation where he now dwells on Chappawamfick 

Run, about forty Miles below the Falls of Potowmack, except 

about three years when he lived at Hunting Creek ; that about 

sixty three years ago the uppermoft Settlement on Potowmack 

was no higher tham Hunting Creek, which he takes to be about 

15 Miles below the Falls, that in the war with the Sufque- 

hanna Indians the People who had feated there were beaten off 

from their Settlements and obliged to retire lower down the 

River, that about 50 Years ago Sundry Familys Seated again 

about Hunting Creek but at that time the Falls of Potowmack 

were not Known as ever he heard of, But about 36 or 37 years 

ago when he went up to live at Hunting Creek he had heard 

People talk of going up thither to fifh, but never heard that any 

one adventured up fo far as the Falls till about that time the 

Indians frighting all People from Venturing fo far that he hath 

heard of the Fails he believes about 50 Years or near that time 

This was fworn before me in the prefence of all the Kings 

Commiflioners and two of thofe appointed by the Lord 

Fairfax the 17" day of June, 1737 
W. Byrp 

Next follows the Epiftolary Correfpondence between the 

Commiffioners on both Sides after they were Seperated from 

each other, and the firft Letter was from the Kings Commiffion- 

ers to thofe of the Lord Fairfax. 

December the 16. 1736 
Gentlemen 

There being little likelihood that the weather will foon allow 

us the Pleafure of meeting You, we take this opportunity to let 

you know, that Mt Wood has return’d us his Survey of the 

Northern Branch of Rappahannock River, which he meafured 

fairly from Water Edge to Water Edge and not from Bank to 
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Bank as we have been informed your Surveyor M' Thomas 1736 

did, when he Surveyed the South Branch with the Intent, to be “~yv~” 

fure, to make that appear wider than the North. As this 

feems to have been an unrighteous Proceeding in that Officer, 

We Can’t perfuade ourfelves that you gave him any fuch Or- 

ders but that the Artifice was all his own. 

We propofe to give-the neceffary Directions for Surveying 

the Northern Branch of the Little Fork of Rappahannock, 

that fo when the General Map of the Northern Neck comes 

to be form’d, it may fhew among other things how far the 

King has granted; and we can by no means doubt of your 

Concurrence in a Matter that will fet the prefent Controverfy 

in the cleareft Light. We heartily wifh you all the Diverfions 

of the approaching merry Feftival and are. 

Gentlemen Your moft humble Servants 

W. Byrp 

Joun Rosrnson 

Joun GryMeEs 

The Commiffioners on the part of the Right Hon* the 

Lord Fairfax return’d the following Anfwer tothe foregoing 

letter. , 

Feb.’ 5 1736. 

We recev’d your Letter of 16 of December, and fhou’d an- 

fwer’d it fome Time ago, if the late very cold Seafon had not 

rendered our meeting hitherto impracticable. 

We take notice that Mt Wood has deliver’d you his Survey 

of the North Branch of Rappahannock River, with which you 

are not fatisfied, And defire our Concurrence to furvey the 

North Branch of the little Fork, That as you fay it may appear 

by the Genera] Map how far the Crown has granted, » 

We think we have Reafon alfo to complain of Artifice ufed 

by your Surveyors on the South River, and as we know of 
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1736 none ufed by ours, fo we believe on the other hand, You gave 

“~—" no Orders to Counterfeit unfair Pragtices. Thomas the Elder 

has acquainted us, that after they had meafured up to the laft 

Fork of the South Branch, He was of Opinion they ought to 

proceed up the South Branch of that Fork called Canaway 

River, but M’ Graeme pofitively refufed, faying that if the 

faid Thomas went up Canaway River, He fhou’d bear the 

Expence, upon which M* Thomas declin’d and proceeded up 

the N° Branch wherefore we muft infift upon having the faid 

South Branch called Conaway River alfo meafured up to the 

Head Spring, as being likewife abfolutely neceflary, otherwife 

it will not appear by the General Mapp how far Lord Fairfax 

claims. 

We have therefore order’d Thomas the Elder to meafure 

that Branch and if you think it neceflary, that Mt Graeme 

fhou’d affift in doing it, we hope you will pleafe to order him 

out, fo as that it may be done before the Spring. Thomas the 

Elder has affured us, He never meafured the South River but 

once from Bank to Bank, and then it was to fatisfy himfelf how 

much broader the Stream cou’d be made by any great Frefhes 

_ His Lordfhip being acquainted with our Confent to your 

Propofal of having the whole Northern Neck Survey’d, has 

directed us to move, that the River Rappahannock be furvey’d 

& meafured on the South Side thereof to the outermoft Banks 

of which his Lordfhip alfo claims 

We conceive the execution of our Commiffion has been now 

pretty well advanced fo as to make another Conference necef- 

fary, therefore defire to meet you at Tapahannock in the County 

of Eflex, unlefs you can recommend a place’ more fuitable to al! 

the Commiflioners, and fhall be glad to fee you as foon as pofli- 

ble, in Order, and in hopes to fet all matters right : 

We are Gentlemen 

Your moft humble Servants 
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The Anfwer of the Kings Commiffioners to the foregoing Letter. 1737 
il. 

April 26. 1737 ange 
Gentlemen 

Your Letter of 5“ of February came to the Hand of one of 

us, fome time ago, but by feveral Misfortunes it cou’d not be 

confidered by all Three till very lately, for which reafon we 

cou’d not anfwer it fooner. No body can doubt but the more 

exact and particular the Map fhall be of the Lands in Contro- 

verfy, the eafier will be the Determination upon it, and therefore 

upon your firft application we immediately confented to a Survey 

of Conaway River, and it is already perform’d. For the fame 

reafon we are of Opinion that the Survey of Rappahannock 

River fhou’d be made on the North Side, and as that was our 

general Sence at the meeting in September laft, and the Powers 

were then made out, upon which the work has in a great Mea- 

fure been carry’d into Execution, we conceive your prefent 

Requeft that the River Rappahannock be Surveyed and Mea- 

fured on the South Side thereof, is now out of time and would 

be attended with great delay as well as Expence: And as the 

time in which we are required to finifh our Report draws near, 

we hope his Lordfhip will not infift upon fo confiderable an 

Alteration in the Meafures which were unanimoufly agreed on 

Eight Months ago. We hope the Surveys will be all return’d 

by the 15" of June, and we fhall then be glad to meet you in 

Williamfburg, where we may be all moft conveniently accom- 

modated. 
We are 

Gentlemen Y. M. H S. 

Two of Lord Fairfaxes Commniffioners came to William 

burgh, to whom the foregoing Letter was deliver’d, and they 

feem’d to be convinc’t of the réafonablenefs of meeting at 
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Williamfburgh, not only becaufe we fhou’d be near any Record 

we might happen to want, but alfo becaufe meeting at “Lappahan- 

nock would be attended with more Expence, without furnifhing 

proper Conveniences for fo many Perfons as wou’d have Orders 

to attend us, Thus tho’ thefe Gentlemen feem’d to acquiefce in 

our Arguments, yet they altered their Opinion as foon as they 

faw their Colleague, and foon after wrote us the following Letter 

May the ro 1737 
Gentlemen : 

We have confidered yours of the 26 of April, which we find 

we are to accept as your anfwer to Ours of the fifth of Febru- 

ary; But we cannot agree with you in Opinion, That becaufe 

you defire to have the Map Exaét and particular you confent to 

a Survey upon Conaway River, and for the fame Reafon deny 

your affent, that the Survey of Rappahannock River fhould be 

' made on the South Side. If we have defired and infifted to 

have the River Rappahannock Surveyed, has it not been fubfe- 

quent to your propofal to have the whole Northern Neck 

plotted, and tho’ we confented thereto Eight Monts ago, We 

did then, and have always thought a Survey of more then the 

Controverted parts unneceflary, both as to the time and Ex- 

pence, And we cou’d not well imagine our Requeft, to have the 

faid River furvey’d on the South Side, could with any equitable 

Reafon’s be refufed; If not appearing to us that fuch an Altera- 

tion was fo confiderable, as to be attended with any delay or 

Additional Expence to your faid Propofal. Weare now fenfible 

that whenever you fignify your Pleafure to us, we muft not 

difpute the Juftice thereof, and if we offer any motion with 

undeniable Reafons to fupport it, no Regard is paid thereto. 

We think all the Surveys yet expected may be return’d by 

the laft of this Month, after which time we ought to meet at 

fome convenient Place near the Northern Neck, where the 

Surveyors and any Perfon required might attend us at the eafieft 
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¥xpence, in order to confider of and prepare fit Matter for the 1737 

general Map and Report, to be finally agreed on and concluded 

at William{burgh the fifteenth of June, as you have propof’d, 

where we fhall alfo gladly agree to meet you, when we can 

have any affurance, that you will proceed with all becoming 

Difpatch, as our undivided Powers require, which the little you 

did towards preparing a Report when laft at Williamfburgh, 

gives us caufe to mention. We are 

Gentlemen Ye Deo. 5. 

The Anfwer of the Kings Commiffianers to the foregoing Letter 

| June the 16" 1737 
Gentlemen 
We fhall not anfwer your Letter in your own polite Terms, but 

only obferve modeftly fome of the moft remarkable Paflages of 

it Inthe firft Place your way of arguing is very notable, you 

lay it down as a Fundamental Maxim, that you always thought 

it unneceffary to Survey more than the controverted Parts, yet 

in the fame Breath infift upon having the South Side of Rap- 

pahannock Survey’d which is utterly out of Difpute. ‘That 

River is a certain uncontroverted, Boundary, and therefore to 

Survey that wou’d be a wantonnefs of Expence without any 

Benefit which for that Reafon we can’t come into. ‘Tis true 

you fay it would be no Additional Charge tho’ that is as much 

above our Apprehenfion as the ufe of it wou’d be if it were 

done. 

In the next Place you tell us plainly you find you are not to, 

difpute the Juftice of what we propofe. This if it have any 

meaning, is a Severe Reflection & mutt fignify, that our Stile is 

pofitive and Diétatorial, & we pay no regard to the weighty 

reafons you are pleaf’d to offer in Support of your Opinions, 

We conceive an Accufation of this heinous Sort wou’d have 

been back’t with fome Inftances, if you had any, but as none of 

une, 
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them appear, we muft look upon it as a random Shot, intending 

only Mifchief in general. 

We thank you for being fo very gracious as to promife us a 

meeting if you found we had proceeded with all becoming Dif 

patch. This, befides the Air of Superiority with which it is 

expref’t, is a plain infinuation that we had been guilty of delaying 

the Bufinefs we~have the honour to be entrufted with, We 

abfolutely deny the Charge, and at the fame time take the 

Liberty to fay, that had the Difpatch been as becoming on your 

part, as it has been on our’s, the Bufinefs might have been 

terminated before this time. You may pleafe to remember how 

many Months the King’s Order to his Governor was with- 

olden before it was dcliver’d, whereby the Seafon for furveying 

the Bounds in Controverfy was loft for that Year. We mutt 

alfo remin’d you how much time was loft after his Majefty’s 

Commiflioners were named, before it was refolv’d what Com- 

miflioners to appoint on the Part of my Lord Fairfax, and after 

all they were not to be trufted with Powers, to determine the 

difpute, tho’ thofe were the exprefs Terms of His Lordthip’s 

Petition to his Majefty. 

Another Delay on your fide which we muft complain of as 

extremely unfair, was, that after it was Solemnly agreed by the 

Commifhioners on both Sides to Survey all the Countys in the 

Northern Neck, and the refpective Surveyors had orders for 

that purpofe, one of you Gentlemen took upon you by his own 

Authority to countermand that Order, and dire& one of the 

Surveyors not to proceed, 

We are miftaken, if this be proceeding with Decent difpatch 

and fince you make that the Condition neceflary to intitle us to 

the honour of Meeting you, we muft call upon you to name 

one Inftance, whereby we have delay’d the BufinefS. Indeed 

we have not thought proper to obey your Summons to meet 

you at Places which appear to us not fo proper as Williamfburgh. 
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Upon the whole matter, we think you have made ufe of Several rx P ? y 737 
Expreflions in your Letter abovementioned, which are very in- June. 

jurious, we muft therefore infift that you’ll either make out your 

Charge, or elfe by owning your miftake decently acquit aS) Ms SY esl 
Gentlemen Y MV. Fi. to. 

To this Letter we had the following Anfwer 

June the 16 1737 
Gentlemen 

We have receiv’d your Letter of this Date and have only to 

fay, that we came to Town in hopes of meeting you, to agree 

on proper meafures to execute the purport of our Commiffion, 

and not to enter into endlefs difputes which will unavoidably occa- 

fion thofe delays each of us difclaim. We therefore defire you 

will pleafe to appoint fome time and place to proceed thereon 

The Kings Commiffioners found by this concife Letter that 

his Lordfhips Commiflioners wou’d neither make. good their 

Accufations, nor fay anything to excufe them, For which reafon, 

we immediately fent the following infifting Letter. 

June the #8. 1737 
Gentlemen 

You have uf’d us ill and without a proper Reparation on your 

part, we fhall think ourfelves obliged to make the beft Repre- 

fentation we can without the Advantage of your Affiftance. 

We are however very defirous to be, if you wou’d vouchfafe to 

do us Juftice 
™M. did. Si 

After we fent this Letter we heard no more from them but 

they left the Town without any farther Ceremony. We there- 

fore determined to proceed to make our Report without them, 

which we cou’d the better do, becaufe the Surveys were all 

made, and the Faéts fettled. But asa Foundation of our Re- 
Q? 
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1737 port, we order’'d M' Mayo to form the General Mapp out of 

June. the particular Ones. But as four of the Surveyors had not 

return’d the Surveys of their Refpective County’s in the North- 

ern Neck, (We fuppofe by the contrivance of fome of my 

Lord’s Commiffioner’s) we fent them the following Letter to 

quicken. their Diligence and to return their Plats out of hand 

June 18. 1737 
Sir | , 

We are very much Surprif’d that you have not, in almoft 

Nine Months time thought fit to return the Survey that you 

were order’d to make of your County, by us, with the affent of 

the Commiffioners of the Lord Fairfax. 

Your Neglect in this particular, is a very great delay of the 

Bufinefs; and we expect that you immediately tranfmit to us 

your Map and Field-Notes purfuant to our Warrant, that a 

general Map may be form’d. 

As this ought to have been done long agoe, we require that 

without further delay, you will either convey them immediately 

to one of us by this Meflenger, or take care to bring them your 

felf ina very few days, We are 
Tiel, o. 

At the fame time we fent to the Proprietors Office in the 

Northern Neck for Sundry papers 

June the 18° 1737 
Sir 

Agreeable to what we mention’d to you this day. We defire 

you'll be pleafed to fend us from the Lord Proprietors Office 

attefted Copys of two Grants to Phill: Ludwell Efgr: bearing 

Date about the year 1711. A Copy of the Grant, for Brent 

Town; and the two uppermoft Grants upon Potowmack River 

made on or before the Year 1688. We are Sir 

Sir 5 ae a = ae 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 115 

To William Fairfax Efqr 

On the Receipt of our Letter the 4 Surveyors abovemen- 

tioned, thought fit to fend us their Surveys very foon with a 

Letter. of Excufe. And we difpatch’t their Plats and all the 

reft to Maj' Mayo to be form’d into a General Map, with Orders 

to get it done as foon as poflible, & bring it to us at William 

burgh on the 3° day of Auguft when the Kings Commiflioners 

appointed to meet in Order to make their Report. M?° Fairfax 

too was pleaf’d to fend us the following anfwer to our Requeft 

abovemention’d 

ane 228 17 
Gentlemen igi ad 

I receiv’d yours of the 18" Inftant defiring to be fent you 

from the Lord Proprietors Office attefted Copys of 2 Grants 

to Philip Ludwell Efqr bearing date about the year 1711 a Copy 

of the Grant of Brent Town, and the 2 uppermoft Grants upon 

Potowmack River made in or before the year 1688. I have 

accordingly fent herewith attefted Copy’s of Col Ludwell’s 2 

Grants. But that of Brent Town is not in any of the Books 

of the Office. I have writ to M’ Barradel acquainting him 

that my Lord fome time ago left with Sir John Randolph an 

attefted Copy of that Grant which M' Barradal is defired to get 

of M' Needler, who it is faid has the Cuftody of Sir John’s 

Papers, and to give you a Copy there of, which I prefume will 

anfwer Your Intention 

As to thofe other Grants upon Potowmack River, the firft 

Book of Regiftry commences the 29" day of Auguft 1690 

when the faid Col? Ludwell was Agent. For I did not receive 

from Corotomen any Paper or Book relating to any Grant paft 

by his Predeceffor Col? Nicholas Spencer, who was Agent 

about the Year 1688. If any fuch Papers be at Corotomen, I 

have not yet been able to procure them. [am 

Gentlemen — eo NEECHONS: 
W Fairrax 

ero 
June. 
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116 Proceedings of the Commiffioners to Lay 

Whether the Proprietors Agents were fo carlefs in thofe 

early times as to keep no Records or whether their Succeflors 

have loft them, on purpofe to hinder thofe Grants from appear~ 

ing, which fhew how far they took the Proprietors Bounds to 

extend, is hard to fay, but to be fure our correfpondent told us 

the Truth. 

Next follows Mr’ Fairfaxes letter whereby he forbad Mr’ Ball 

to proceed in the Survey of his County til farther Notice, not 

withftanding the pofitive Order of the Kings Commifioners 

confrm’d by thofe of His Lordfhip 

March the 16 1736 
Sir 

His Lordthip being acquainted with the Kings Commiffioners 

Propofal and Order to have the lower Countys of the Northern 

Neck Survey’d and plotted, has infifted to have the South Shore 

of Rappahannock included in the Survey, according to his Lord- 

fhip’s clam The Kings Commiflioners have been wrote to & 

their Anfwer expected. So that you will think proper to Sufpend 

the Execution of their Orders for Surveying till further Notice. 

M' Warner and Capt Barber are agreed to wait his Lordfhip’s 

Commiflioners Pleafure herein I am 

Sir Your humbie Servant 

W Farrrax 

It is therefore evident that M‘ Warner and Capt: Barber had 

alfo been writ to by the fame worthy Gentleman to wait the 

Pleafure of his Lordfhips Commiffioners, as well as M' Ball 

According to the order of the Virginia Commiffioners Maj‘ 

Mayo form’d a very elegant Map of the whole Northern Neck 

by joining all the particular Survey’s together. In this Map 

were very neatly and very plainly delineated the feveral Branches 

of Rappahannock River quite up to their feveral Sources, to- 

gether with all the Creeks that flow into the fame on either 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 1 17 

Side. ‘The River Potowmack was therein likewife traced with 

great Exactnefs from the Mouth, up to the Fork a little beyond 

the Blue Ridge of Mountains, and from thence up the North 

Branch call’d Cohungoruton—dquite away to the Head Springs 

thereof with all the Waters that difcharge themfelves into it. 

And the Diftance Cohungoruton runs from its Confluence with 

Sharando, is according to the Meanders thereof 206 Miles to 

its Foundation From the Hills out of which this River arifes, 

may be feen other Waters which run Weftward, and may be 

the Springs of one of the Branches of Miffafippi, probably that 

commonly called Allegany. In this Map the Courfes of Sha- 

rando are not defcribed, but juft where it parts with Cohungo- 

ruton, by reafon fuch Defcription cou’d give no light to the 

Controverfy betwixt His Majefty and the Lord Fairfax. 

And here I think I ought to do Juftice not only to the 

uncommon Skill, but alfo to the Courage and Indefatiguable 

Induftry of Maj’ Mayo and two of the other Surveyors, em- 

ploy’d in this long and difficult Tafk, Neither the unexpected 

Diftance, nor the Danger of being doubly Starved by Hunger 

and exceflive Cold, could in the leaft difcourage them from 

going thro’ with Their Work, tho’ at one time they were almoit 

reduced to the hard neceflity of cutting up the moft ufelefs 

Perfon among them, M* Savage, in order to Support and fave 

the lives of the reft. But Providence prevented that dreadfull 

Blow by an unexpected Supply another way, and fo the Blind 

Surveyor efcapt. 

On the 3% day of Auguft the King’s Commiflioners met at 

Williams burgh according to their Appointment, in Order to 

draw up their Report. And that they might do this part of 

their duty with the more Exaétnefs Maj' Mayo attended at the 

fame time with his Map, with which they were exceedingly 

Satisfy’d, the fame being a mafterly performance. 

Great Pains were taken to make this Report with all the 

1737 
te 
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118 Proceedings of the Commuffioners to Lay 

1737 Juftice imaginable, both to his Majefty and the Lord Fairfax, 

Augult. And altho’ the King’s Commiffioners drew it up without the 

“Y~ Afliftance of thofe on the part of his Lordfhip, who modell’d a 

Report of their own, yet they endeavour’d to do it with all 

farnefs to both Partys: Nor did they reprefent any thing 

therein, but what .depended upon plain Facts, or might be very 

righteoufly deduc’d ftom them, All this appears by the Report 

it felf, which was in the Terms following, 

To the Hon? William Gooch Efq, His Majeftys Lieu- 

tenant Governor and Commander in Cheif of the Colony 

and Dominion of Virginia 

The Underwritten Commiflioners appointed by your Honour 

in Obedience to the Order of his Majefty in his Privy Council 

of the 29" of November 1733 for Surveying and fettling the 

Boundaries of that Tract or Territory of Land granted by the 

Crown to the Anceftors of the Right Honourable Thomas 

Lord Fairfax and under whom his Lordfhip now claims, Do 

humbly beg Leave to lay before your Honour the following 

Report of their Proceedings and the Reafons why they have not 

been able finally to determine the faid Boundaries according to - 

his Majeftys royal Intentions. 

After we had the Honour to be named Commiffioners on the 

part of His Majefty, the Lord Fairfax by M' Barradall his 

Agent fignified to your Honour in Council, that if the King’s 

Commiffioners were. Members of the Council, His Lordthip 

was contented that the fame Commiffioners fhou’d likewife AG 

in his behalf, without appointing any diftinét Commiffioners of 

his Own. ‘This induced us to wait on his Lordfhip with our 

Commiflion from your Honour, to know whether His Lordfhip 

wou'd be pleafed to give us powers to A&t for him conformable 

to his Majefty’s Order, But we foon found His Lordfhip had 

alter’d his mind and now declar’d that he would not Submit the 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 119 

Determination of his right to any perfon in this Country, nor 1737 

give any other Powers than barely to Survey the feveral Bound- Augutt. 

aries Claim’d by him, and to report the Facts and circumftances — 

examined into, to be laid before His Majefty, and foon after 

tender’d us his Commiffion for that purpofe; This being con- 

_ trary to his Lordfhips Petition and the King’s Order thereupon, 

We judged it unbecoming us to receive any Powers fo different 

to thofe from His Majefty: and for that Reafon return’d it to 

Him 

His Lordfhip therefore thought fit to appoint three Commif- 

fioners on his own part, namely Charles Carter, William Beverly 

& William Fairfax Efquires 

Thefe Gentlemen we met at Fredericks burg near the Head 

of Rappahannock River on the 25" of September 1736 And 

after the Commiffions on each Side had been produc’d and read, 

We obferved that his Lordfhips Commiffioners had no Authority 

given them to. determine any thing concerning his Lordfhip’s 

Bounds. We made the proper Objections thereto as being 

inconfiftent with his Majefty’s Order. But were an{wer’d that 

His Lordfhip would by no means leave the Decifion of the | 

Controverfy to any Commiflioners whatfoever: When we 

underftood this, we found Ourfelves under a Neceflity either to 

return Home without doing any thing, whereby His Majefty’s 

gracious purpofe would have been wholly difappointed, dr elfe 

by the Latitude which our Commiflion gave us to drive the 

Nail that wou’d go, and join with them in obtaining a full and 

faithfull State of the Fats in Order to be laid before His 

Majefty, Thus far we yielded to AG in Conjunction with the 

- Lord Fairfaxes Commiffioners, altho’ they were not required by 

thier Commiflions to at in Conjunction with us. 

After this, We defired to know of my Lords Commiffioners 

what they demanded in his Lordfhips Name as the Bounds of 

his grant? ‘To which they anfwer’d, that he claimed all the 
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120 Proceedings of the Comunffioners to Lay 

Land contain’d within the South branch of Rappahannock 

River, and the main branch of Potowmack as high as the head 

Springs thereof. ‘Chis extenfive demand we apprehended would 

include many of the Kings Loyal Subjects, who at a great Ex- 

pence have feated themfelves within thofe Bounds under Grants 

from His Majefty and his Royal Predeceffors. 

However, that the matter might be fully and fairly Stated, and 

his Lordfhip no longer delayed, It was agreed upon our Pro- 

pofal, that the whole ‘Territory claimed by his Lordtfhip thould 

be Survey’d, that fo, the extent of his claim might the more 

fully appear. And that in performing this Service, and in exe~ 

cuting the other parts of our Commiffion, his a fhou’d 

bear one moiety of the Expence. 

Then in Conjunction with my Lords Commifioners We 

directed the main Branch of Potowmack River called Cohaun- 

gorooton to be Survey’d to the head Spring thereof, and ap- 

pointed M' Mayo and M' Brookes whom we thought Equal to 

dificult Service on the part of His Majefty; To thefe were 

join’d M*' Winflow and Mr’ Savage for the Lord Fairfax 

Thefe being all firft fworn, were order’d by thier Several War- 

rants to begin at the Confluence of that River with Sharando, 

and from thence to run the Courfes, and Meafure the Diftances 

thereof to its firft Spring; And of all this to return an Exa@ 

Plat, fhewing all the Streams runing into the fame on either 

fide, together with a fair Copy of their Feild-Notes. We alfo 

directed them to take the Latitude, and obferve particularly where 

the faid River interfects the 40 Degree 

And to enable them to perform this arduous Work, We 

allotted:them a Suffecient Number of Men for their Affiftance 

and Defence, and a Competent Quantity of Provifion for their 

Subiiftence © 

When thefe Surveyors were difpatch’t, who had the moft 

difficult Service to perform, We appointed M' Graeme to furvey 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 121 

and meafure the South Branch of Rappahannock, ‘now call’d 

the Rappidan from the fork to the Head Spring And, M' Wood 

to furvey and Meafure the North Branch, call’d Rappahannock, 

in like manner, requiring them feverally to return us an exact 

plat defcribing all the Streams or Water Courfes falling into 

each River,‘ together with a fair Copy of their feild-Notes: 

and alfo to take an Obfervation of the Latitude at the head 

Springs of each River. My Lord Fairfaxes Commiffioners 

appointed M' Thomas the elder to proceed with M' Graeme 

and Thomas the Younger with M' Wood. We at the fame 

time made out Powers to the Surveyor of the Several Countys 

in the Northern Neck, requiring them to furvey and meafure 

the boundaries of the Several Countys joining on the Rivers 

Rappannock & Potowmack & the Bay of Cheafepeak 

After thefe matters were difpatch’t, the Commiffioners on both 

Sides proceeded with the four Surveyors up the Fork of Rappa- 

hannock River & caufing each Branch to be meafured, they 

found the North Branch to be wideft by three Poles and Nine 

Links; but indeed the South Branch may be allow’d to be one 

1737 
Auguft, 

Pole broader than our Meafure made it, by reafon that a fmall 

Stream of that breadth iffued from it at fome diftance above, 

and form’d an Ifland on the South Shoar 

The Depofitions of John Talliaferro, Francis Thornton, and 

William Ruffel were taken in the prefence of the Commifhoners 

on both Sides; And then having dire@ed the feveral Surveyors 

to proceed with all Diligence upon the Services appointed them. 

We parted with the Lord Fairfaxes Commiflioners, it being 

agreed on both Sides, that until the Surveyors fhou’d have made 

their returns, nothing farther cou’d be done in this Affair 

In purfuance of the Orders aforemention’d the Several Sur- 

veyors proceeded to furvey the feveral Rivers, And _ atter 

encountering many difficultys have returned to us exaét Plats 

of their Work, with Copys of their Field Notes whereby to 
R?2 
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prove the truth of their performances, All which we immedi- 

ately diretted Mr" Mayo to join in one General Map, and the 

fame being now compleated in a Matterly Manner, We beg 

Leave to make our Obfervations upon it: And moreover to 

tate all the Evidence we have been able to procure relating to 

the Bounds in Difpute 

All this, We think ourfelves oblig’d to do Seperately, and not 

in ConjunCtion with his Lordfhips Commiffioners for the fol- 

lowing Reafons, 

1 Becaufe his Lordfhips Con aalias are not directed by 

their Commiffion to make their Report in Conjun@tion with 

thofe of his Majefty And therefore as thofe Gentlemen are at 

Liberty to make their Report Seperately there is great Reafon 

we fhou’d be fo likewife 

2™? Becaufe when we defired them to join with us in naming 

a fit perfon to form the general Map, they refufed, and declared 

they wou’d have a diftinct Map drawn by their own Surveyors: 

If then we cou’d not agree in forming the Map which was to 

be the foundation of the Report, we cou’d have little hopes to 

agree in the Report itfelf. 

Asthe Lord Fairfax’s claim of all the Lands lying between 

the Northern and Southern Branches of Rappahannock River 

has greatly alarmed the Inhabitants of the Fork, and may very 

much Affect their property, We fhall in the firft place State all - 

the Faéts and Evidence relating to that Affair 

We cannot find by any Evidence that the Fork of Rappa- 

hannock River had been at all difcover’d at the time that the 

Lord CoLepepper obtained his Grant, But on the contrary 

from the Evidence of John Talliaferro, Francis Thornton, & 

William Ruffell it appears that in the year 1707, there were no 

Inhabitants on either fide the River fo high up as the falls 

thereof, which is about fourteen miles below the Fork. William 

Ruffell, who is an Old Man, and was produc’t by the Lord 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 123 

Fairfax, fays, he difcover’d the Fork about thirty five Years ago, 1737 

as he was hunting, And M' Thornton about twenty Seven Auguit, 

Years ago, But thefe circumftances are much pofterior to his ait 

Lordfhip’s Grant. 

From the Surveys return’d to us, We cannot fay which of 

thefe Branches is ther Largeft, only by the meafure we made 

the North Branch was found to be wideft at the mouth; But 

from the Face of the Map, it evidently appears, that the North 

_ Branch has more & Larger Streams falling into it which mutt 

occafion a greater Run of Water, That it lyes in a more dire& 

Courfe with the main River: And that its head Spring lyes 

farther from the Fork than any Spring belonging to the South 

Branch 

As the Lord Fairfax has produc’d to us no Evidence to fup- 

port his pretentions to the Southern Branch; We fhall humbly 

offer the proofs in behalf of His Majeity for reftraining his 

Bounds to the North Branch in cafe it fhall be allowed that his 

Lordfhip has a right to go beyond the Fork of the River 

The North Branch has from the firft difcovery of it, been 

called by the name of Rappahannock in all publick Writings ; 

Whereas the South Branch about 20 years ago, by way of dif- 

tinction, obtained the name of Rapidan; It has been a fettled 

Boundary to the Countys in the Northern Neck, and if the 

fentiments of the Legiflature of this Colony ought to have any 

upweight it is Evident, the General Affembly were of Opinion, 

that the North Branch was the true boundary of the Proprietors 

Grant, For in the year 1720, An A& of Affembly pafled for 

erecting the County of Spotfilvania, which County is particu- 

larly bounded on the North by the River Rappahannock, That 

is by the branch which before was made the boundary of the 

County of King George, and is the North Branch: And for 

the encouragement of fettling that Frontier, the General Affem- 

bly the fame Year did addrefs his Late Majefty to exempt the 
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124 Proceedings of the Comnuffioners to Lay 

Perfons coming to fettle there, from the purchafing Rights, and 

payment, of Quit-Rents for all the Lands which fhou’d be 

taken in that County: Which Priviledges and advantages His 

faid late Majefty was gracioufly pleaf’d to grant under fome 

Reitrictions, And upon this Encouragement it was, that all that 

Tra&t of Land between the River Rappidan, and that call’d 

Rappahannock have been feated, cultivated and improved, to 

the great Benefit and general Security of the Colony, as well as 

the Encouragement of People to feat and Cultivate the Lands 

lying contiguous on the North fide Rappahannock River to the 

encreafe of his Lordfhip’s Quit rents 

The Lord CoLepepper who was the Original Patentee, made 

a Grant to Brent and others dated the tenth day of January 

1686 of a large Tra&t of Land to be laid off in fuch a Manner 

as not to come within fix miles of the Rivers Rappahannock or 

Potowmack, accordingly that Diftance was obferv’d from the 

North Branch, which feems to bea Confeffion that it was taken 

by the Patentee himfelf from the beginning to be the main 

Branch of Rappahannock 

The firft Patent in the Fork of Rappahannock was granted 

by Governor Nott in the year 1705 and and altho’ in the year 

1706 Robert Carter Efq' who was then Agent for the Proprie- 

tors of the Northern Neck, began to conteft the right to the 

Lands in the Fork of Rappahannock, Yet fome Years after- 

wards he himfelf was fo far convine’d, that the Proprietors could 

claim no further than the North Branch, that he took Patents 

from the Crown for two Tracts of Land in that very Fork 

which the Lord Fairfax wou’d now claim as his, And in the 

Several Grants of the Proprietors Lands made by him which 

bounded on the North Branch, he calls it the main Run of 

Rappahannock River as will appear by two Grants made to 

Philip Ludwell Efq' 

Thefe laft mention’d Grants, we muft obferve, were pafled 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 12 5 

in the Proprietors Office, where the Grantor cou’d have call’d 1737 

that Branch by what name he pleafed, and no doubt, he took Auguit, 

care to call it by the right Name. The laft inftance We fhall ‘bch a 

give, is, that when the aforefaid Robert Carter Efg' had the 

Honour to be Commander in Cheif of this Colony, upon the 

Death of Governor*Dryfdale in the year 1726 Altho’ he was 

then Agent for the Proprietor, he granted Land in the King’s 

Name in the Little Fork as will appear by the Copy of Willis’s 

Patent 

Thus, Sir, having ftated the Fats relating to the River Rap- 

pahannock, We fhall go on to thofe which relate to the River 

Potowmack, by the Depofition of M' Thomas Harrifon, it ap- 

pears, that about fifty Years ago, which is pretty near the time 

the Lord CoLepper obtained his Grant from King James the 

Second, there were no fettlements made upon that River higher 

than Hunting Creek: And that at that time he knew nothing 

of the Falls of that River himfelf, But he beleives he might 

have heard of them from the Hunters about that time 

The Lands at and near the Falls, were not granted till about 

the year 170g, nor can we find by any Evidence, that it was fo 

much as known that the River ran thro’ the great Ridge of 

Mountains till feveral Years after that 

By the Map, you may pleafe to obferve, that the River Po- 

towmack divides itfelf into two Branches, juft beyond the blue 

Mountains, there the main River lofes its name, and the Nerth 

Branch, which is much the larger, is call’d by the Indians Co- 

hungorooton, and the other Sharando, as therefore the name of 

Potowmack ceafes at this Confluence, and the Branches into 

which its Waters are divided have quite other Names, The 

Fork may not improperly be called the head thereof. 

In the Year 1730 a Good Number of foreign Proteftants 

were encouraged by the Government to fettle beyond the Moun- 

tains, in order to ftrengthen our Frontiers on that Side; And 
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1737 they difcover’d fome diflance up each of the aforemention’d 
Augutt ‘branches, But none of thefe difcoverys very far, till the Sur- 

veyor fent out by us the laft Fall, trac’d the River Cohungoroo- 

tun quite up to the Head Spring, which the found according to 

the Meanders thereof to be above two hundred Miles from its 

confluence with Sharando 

It is evident from the Map, that the whole diftance of this 

River ftretches beyond the great Ridge whereas the head Springs 

of Rappahannock reaches no higher than thofe Mountains, 

We therefore humbly conceive it cou’d never be the Intention 

of the late King James the Second to bound the Territory 

granted to the Lord ColLepepper by two Streams, one of which 

runs more than two hundred Miles higher than the other. 

This, Sir, is a full and fair State of the Cafe, and the Obfer- 

vations we have made thereupon, we hope will be thought very 

juft, and as the Grant to the Lord Colepepper feems to have 

been made much in the dark, it required to have all the Facts 

Stated as diftinGtly as poflible ; that thofe whofe Province it may 

be to decide the difpute, may pronounce fuch Sentence thereupon 

as will be moft agreeable to Juftice and Reafon 

All we fhall prefume to fay farther is, that if it fhall be 

thought juft to bound the Lord Fairfax’s claim by a Line drawn 

from the Fork of Rappahannock to the Fork of Potowmack, 

his Territory will then contain at leaft one Million four hundred 

and feventy fix thoufand Acres of Land 

If the Line be drawn from the head of Hedgman River to 

the Fork of Potowmack his Lordfhip will then poffefs two 

Millions and thirty three thoufand Acres. 

And in cafe his Boundary fhall be allow’d to run from the 

Head of Hedgeman River to the head Spring of Cohungorootun, 

then his Grant will contain three Millions cight hundred feventy 

two thoufand Acres 

But if his Lordfhip be allow’d to extend his Boundary from 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. Lay 

the head of Conway River to the Head Spring of Cohungo- 1737 

_rootun, including the great and little Fork of Rappahannock, Auguft, 

he will then have at leaft five Millions two hundred eighty two 

thoufand Acres within his Grant, which is about as much Land 

as at prefent pays Quit rents to his Majefty in all the reft of 

Virginia i. | 

But if his Lordfhip fhou’d after all be fo fortunate as to have 

thefe extenfive bounds adjudg’d to him, We humbly beg that 

your Honour will be pleafed to recommend to His Majefty the 

Cafe of all thofe perfons who by Patents from His Majefty and 

his Royal Predeceffors, are Poflefled of Lands within thofe 

Bounds 

Thus, Sir, We have proceeded with all Diligence and Fidelity, 

as far as we have been able, by reafon the Lord Fairfax wou’d 

not empower his Commiffioners to join with us in deciding and 

fettling his Bounds But we fhall be always ready to obey fuch 

further command as your Honour fhall hereafter receive from 

his Majefty relating to this Affair 

All which is moft humbly fubmitted by 

Sir Your Honours moft humble Servants 

W. Byrp 

Joun Rosinson 

Williamfburgh JoHN GryMEs 

Auguft ro 1737 

The King’s Commiffioners having order’d Duplicates of their 

Report as well as of the Map, to be made, prefented them to 

the Governour in order to their being tranfmitted to His Ma- 

jefty by the firft Opportunity. In the mean time the Govern- 

our fent a Copy of this Report to my Lord Fairfax, not doubting 

but his Lordfhip wou’d in return favour Him with a Copy of 

the Report returned by his Commifhioners, But that, it feems, 

- was too great a Secret to be trufted with any one, that coud 
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128 Proceedings of the Commiffioners to Lay 

1739 judge of the unfair Turns that were given to feveral Matters 

uly. therein, . 

The Lord Fairfax foon after embark’t for England, carrying 

over with Him the Report of his own Commiffioners, and the 

Copy that had been fent Him of thofe on the part of the King, 

Thus arm’d, & being on the Spot Himfelf, his Lordfhip had a 

great Advantage, He was able to puth his Intereft both with 

the Members of his Majefty’s Privy Council, and thofe of the 

Council of Trade, However his Lordfhip having formerly 

withftood the Miniftry in the Elections for the County of Kent, 

his Aftair moved very heavily, or rather mov’d not at all, till the 

12" of January 1738 when he obtained a referance to the Lords 

of ‘Trade, for them to examine the whole matter, and report a 

full State of the Cafe, together with their Opinion thereupon to 

the Lords of the Committee of Council. Accordingly their 

Lordfhips maturely confidered both Reports, to gether with al! 

the Papers tranfmitted from Virginia, and having heard Council 

both for His Majefty; and the Lord Fairfax as to matters of 

Law, they were pleafed on the 27" of July to return the fol- 

lowing Report 

To the Right Hon?* the Lords of the Committee of his 

Majefty’s moft Honourable Privy Council 

My Lords 

Purfuant to your Lordfhips Order of the 12 of January, 

We have had under our Confideration the two Reports of the 

Commiflioners appointed in behalf of the Crown and the Lord 

Fairfax, in relation to his Lordfhips claim of a large Tract of 

Land Situate in Virginia to gether with the Several Papers an- 

nexed to the faid Reports whereupon we take Leave to acquaint 

your Lordfhips. | 

That there were three feveral Grants from the Crown of 

this Tract of Land to the Earl of St Albans, the Lord Cul- 

pepper and others 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 129 

The firft Grant was made at St Germaine en Laye in the 
firft year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, This 

never came to our Hands, but is recited in that of a fubfequent 
Date : | 

The Second was made in the 21% Year of the faid King’s 

Reign & defcribes the Land in the following Words 

““All that intire Tract Territory or Parcell of Land lying 

** and being in Virginia in America and bounded by and within 

“the head of the Rivers Tappahannock alias Rappahannock 

“and Quiriough or Potowmack Rivers the courfes of the faid 

*¢ Rivers as they are commonly called & known by the Inhabit- 

** ants and the Defcriptions of thofe parts and Chefapayock Bay 

“ to gether with the Rivers themfelves & all the Ifands within 

“the Banks of thefe Rivers & all the Woods &*” And far 

Covenants upon application to be made to enlarge and confirm 

thefe Letters Patents by granting New Ones with fuch Concef- 

fions and Grants as may fupply any Defeats herein contained 

The 3‘ was made in the 4" year of King James the Second 

to. the Lord Culpepper who had become fole proprietor of the 

faid Tract of Land (by a purchafe made thereof) which it de- 

fcribes thus: *¢ All that entire Tract Territory or Parcell of Land 

“¢ Situate lying & being in Virginia in America and bounded by 

“ & within the firft heads or Springs of the Rivers Tapahannock | 

“ alias Rappahannock & Quiriough alias Patowmack Rivers, the 

‘“¢ Courfes of the faid Rivers from their faid firft heads or Springs 

“as they are commonly call’d or known by the Inhabitants & 

‘¢ Defcriptions of thofe parts & the Bay of Chefapayock together 

“ with the faid Rivers themfelves & all the Iflands within the 

“ uttermoft Banks thereof and the Soil of all and Singular the 

“© Premifes and all Lands Woods Underwoods Timber & Trees. 

“ Ways Mountains &*” Jt repeals a Provifo mention’d in the 

24 Grant in relation to the faid Lands being to be fettled within 

5? é 

1739 
July. 
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130 Proceedings of the Commiffioners to Lay 

1739 acertain Term of Years & difcharges the Lord Culpepper from 

July. any Arrear of the Rent to the Date thereof 

It appears that Thomas Lord Culpepper in the Year 1686 

made a Grant of part of the Premifes to M' Brent & others of 

Thirty Thoufand Acres in or near the County of Stafford be- 

tween the Courfes of Rappahannock and Patowmack 

In 1705, a Difpute arofe between the Crown and the late 

' Lord Fairfax who claimed under Lord Culpepper concerning 

the Boundarys intended by the abovementicn’d Patents in Par- 

ticular Whether the North or South Branch of the River 

Rappahannock fhou’d be underftood to be the Boundary on that 

fide, Whereupon in May 1706, the Governour & Council of 

Virginia iffued an Order “dire€ting certain perfons on behalf 

*‘ of the Crown to meet others on that of the Proprietors to 

-“ view and furvey the Branches of the faid River and to make 

“‘ their Report to the next General Court and that in the mean 

“* time no Patent fhoud iffue for any Land lying in the Fork of 

“* the faid River either from the Governor or the Proprietors.” 

This Report was return’d the 28" of September 1706, by the 

Commiffions on both fides jointly who fay “That by what 

““ appears to them they cannot difcover which is the largeft 

*¢ Stream but that they feem to them to be of equal Magnitude. 

In 1733, this Difpute was revived and the prefent Lord Fair- 

fax having been informed that Several Grants had been made of 

Lands which he apprehended to be within his Boundary he 

Apply’d to his Majefty in Council and obtained an Order to 

the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia “* To nominate three or 

“© more Commiffioners (not excecding five) who in Conjunétion 

“with alike Number to be named and deputed: by the Lord 

“ Fairfax are to furvey and fettle the Marks & Boundaries of 

“the faid Diftri of Land agreeable to the Terms of the pa- 

“tents under which the Lord Fairfax claims within the Space 

% 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 133 

“of two Years after the Arrival of this Order and that the 

“¢ Lieutenant Governor do not prefume to make any Grants of 

‘¢ Lands within the abovementioned Tra& 

It does not appear that this Order tho’ obtained in 1733 was 

notify’d to Maj’ Gooch the Lieutenant Governor till the Year 

1735 during which time Grants were made by the Lieutenant 

Governor of about 300,000 Acres of Land in that Diftrict 

In 1735 Lord Fairfax went to Virginia with the faid Order 

and having prefented it to the Lieutenant Governor a Commif- 

fion was Iffued by Him to William Byrd John Robinfon & 

John Grymes Dated the 7 September 1736, “To Examine 

Settle & determine all Matters & things touching & concerning 

the Several Boundaries according to the true Intent & meaning 

& genuine Senfe & Conftru€tion of the Several Letters Patent 

granted for the Said Tract & Territory 

The Lord Fairfax gave alfo a Commiffion to the fame perfons 

dated the 9g" of the fame Month “To make or Caufe to be 

made any Survey or Surveys they fhall think proper for the 

difcovery of the firft Heads or Springs of the Rivers Rappa- 

hannock and Potowmack & other the Boundaries of the aforefaid 

Grants and to make a full and exaét Report of all the matters 

of fact and other their proceedings Specially to the Governour 

and Commander in Cheif of Virginia in Order to be laid before 

his Majefty for his Determination 

This Commiffion being Different from that granted by the 

Lieut. Governour the perfons therein named declined to A& 

under it, Whereupon the Lord Fairfax four Days after granted 

a New One to Charles Carter William Beverly and William 

Fairfax Efg® with power to furvey & Report only till fuch time 

as his Majefty fhall have given his Determination upon the faid 

Boundarys | 

After fome difpute between the Commiffioners for the Crown 

& thofe for Lord Fairfax in relation to the different wording of 

739 
July. 
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132 Proceedings of the Commuffioners to Lay 

1739 their Powers they proceeded on their Survey but not being able 

July. t6 Agree upon a Joint Report made Seperate Returns each of 

them accompany’d with a Map defcribing the Courfes of the 

Two Rivers and the Outmoft Lines of the intermediate Land 

which Maps are hereunto annext 

We fhall now take Notice of the principal Matters contain’d 

in their differént Keports to gether with the proofs and Grounds 

upon which they proceeded 

The Commiffioners appointed by the Lieutenant Governor 

of Virginia in behalf of the Crown in their Report fay 

© ' That they took their Survey of the main Branch of Potow- 

“ mack (called Cohungorooton) from its confluence with Shar- 

** ando, and fo upwards beyond the blue Mountains to its firft 

“ Spring head, and of the River Rappahannock from its fork 

“* purfuing both North & South Branch to the Spring head like- 

“‘ wife & found the North Branch to be wider at the Mouth 

“than the South by 3 Poles g Links, That they can find no 

«¢ Evidence that the Fork of Rappahannock was known at the 

“ time of Lord Culpepper’s Grant ‘That the Lord Fairfax has 

“ provided no Evidence to Support his Pretentions to the South 

“ Branch” But they the faid Commiffioners Offer fome in 

fupport of his Majefty’s which are chiefly Arguments Inferences 

and Deductions drawn partly from the Senfe of the Legiflature 

in Virginia and partly from Grants of the Crown They then 

purfue their Account of the River Potowmack and refer to the 

Depofition of Thomas Harrifon taken upon Oath before them 

“That the falls of Potowmack were not known 50 Years ago” 

They farther fay “ ‘That the Lands at or near the Falls were 

“not granted till 1709, and that it was not known that the 

“River runs thro’ the Mountains till Several Years after, 

** "That the River lofes its Name at the Confluence and is called 

“by the Indians as it goes up higher Cohungorooton & Shar- 

““ando” And conclude ‘That the Fork may not improperly 

ae ent SPER 
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out the Bounds of the Northern Neck. 133 

“be call’d the head” which Opinion they endeavor to corrobo- 

rate by faying “That as the head of Potowmack ftretches 

“ beyond the blue Mountains, and that of Rappahannock 

“reaches no higher than thofe Mountains they coud not be 

- “ intended as Boundarys by the Grant of King James fince the 

“.one reaches above 200 miles above the other” Sea 

They conclude their Report by Stating four Several Bound- 

arys for the Lord Fairfaxes Grant, and mention what Quantity 

of Land each of thofe Boundarys contains 

“The firft from the Fork of Rappahannock to the Fork of 

‘“¢ Potowmack containing 1476,000, Acres of Land 

“The Second from the head of Hedgman River to the Fork 

“¢ of Potowmack containing 2033.000 Acres of Land 

“The third from the head of Hedgman River to the head 

“¢ Spring of Cohungorooton containing 3872.000 Acres of Land 

“ And the fourth from the head of Conway River to the 

head Spring of Cohungorouton including the Great & little 

Fork of Rappahannock containing 5,282.000 Acres of Land 

The Papers referr’d to in their Report are 

1 The Governors Commiffion to them which was to examine 

Settle & Determine. : 

2 Lord Fairfax to them which was only to Survey and Report. 

3 Lord Fairfax’s Commiffion to Meff™ Carter Beverly & Fair- 

fax which was to Survey & Report only. 

4 Depofitions taken upon Oath of John Talliaferro, Francis 

Thornton, & W™ Ruflel who feverally declare there were no 

Inhabitants on either fide of the River fo high as the Falls 

even fo late as the Year 1707. 

5 A General Map of the Delineations of the Courfes of the 

_ Rivers from the parts where they began their Survey up to 

their refpeCtive Spring heads 

6 A Copy a Grant from Lord Culpepper to M' Brent and others 

in 1686 of Land to be laid out Six Miles diftant at leaft from 

x739 
July. 
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134 Proceedings of the Comunffioners to Lay 

the Main Rivers of Rappahannock & Patowmack which 

being laid down in their Map as taking its diftance from the 

North Stream they Quote it to fhew that the Original Pa- 

tentee always underftood the North Branch to be the Main 

Branch 

+ Governor Notts Grant, to Henry Beueile Efg' of 1920 

Acres in Effex County ten Miles above the Falls of Rappa- 

hannock in November 1705. 

8 Two Grants from the Governour to Robert Carter Eq! for 

Land in the Fork of Rappahannock 12 Miles and more above. 

the Falls in January 1717. 

9g Two Grants to Philip Ludwell Efq' from Lady Culpepper of 

5860 Acres above the Falls in June 1709. 

10 Henry Willis’s Patent for 3000 Acres of Land in the Little 

Fork of Rappahannock from Governour Carter in February 

1726 

11 The Depofition of Thomas Harrifon who declares upon 

Oath that the Falls of Potowmack were not known fifty 

Years ago Dated in June 1737 | 

12 Letters Patents from King Charles the Second to the Earl 

of St Albans and others 

13 Letters Patents from King fancip the Acco to Lerd Cul- 

peppet 
The Commiffioners for the Lord Fairfax in their Report 

give an Account 

-That) the Difpute between the Crown and Lord Fairfax 

being which is the Main River of Rappahannock the North or 

.South Branch as appears by the Order of the Governor & 

Council of Virginia in 1706, to which they refer as alfo which 

is the firft head or Spring of Powtowmack) they have Survey’d 

and meafured up the River Potowmack from the Mouth of 

Sharando and that of Rappahannock from the Falls to their 

Refpective Heads or Springs, And are of Opinion that a Line 
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run from the firft head of Spring of the South or Main Branch Piso 
of Rappahannock to the firft head or Spring of the River Pow- July. 

Reser aceeet 
towmack is and ought to be the Boundary Line determining the 

faid Tra&t or Territory of Land commonly call’d the Northern 

Neck They refer themfelves to the Evidences produced by 

the King’s Commiffioners (quoted in the other Report) that the 

two Branches of Rappahannock were always called the North 

and South Rivers or the North and South Fork and that the 

name of Rapidan was given to this latter by Colonel Spotfwood 

when Governor as alfo toa Declaration of One M' John Tallia- 

ferro that the Heads or Springs of the faid two Branches were 

known in 1682, And to their own Surveyors Report in proof 

that the South Branch was the wideft They fay their own 

Surveyor made a miftake in going up Conway inftead of Thorn- 

ton River which they have caufed to be dotted in token of the 

Lord Fairfax’s claiming it 

The Papers referred to in the above Report are 

1 The Order of the Governour and Council of Virginia in 

1706, direGting a Survey to be made of the Iwo Branches 

of Rappahannock to fee which was the Main Branch, This 

Order is referred to by the Lord Fairfax’s Commifhioners to 

Obviate the Objections made of the Forks never having been 

claimed by the Proprietors or their Agents 

2 The Evidences produced by the King’s Commiflioners of 

which we have already given your Lordfhips an Account 

3 A. Declaration of John Talliaferro This Declaration is an- 

nexed to the abovementioned Order in 1706 and is only a 

Copy and not upon Oath It contains that about 24 Years 

ago he in Company with Col? Cadwallader Jones had been at 

the Heads or Springs of the faid Two Branches and that in 

his Judgment and that of the Company with him the South 

Branch was the Biggeft & headed into the Mountains. 
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1739 4 The Surveyors Report which afcertains that the South Stream 
July. was 21 Miles longer than the other ‘eons 

We having likewise on this Occafion been attended by Coun- 

cil & having heard M' Attorney and Mr’ Sollicitor General on 

behalf of the Crown & M' Brown and M' Murray for the Lord 

Fairfax We fhall give your Lordfhips a Brief Account of the 

Principal Points infifted upon by both Sides 

The Council for the Lord Fairfax opened with an Account 

of the three Grants and infifted ftrongly that the laft being an 

enlarging Grant made with a View of Supplying any defects 

contain’d in the former and haveing thefe remarkable Expreffions 

the firft heads or Springs of the faid Rivers could leave no 

Room to doubt of his Lordfhips Right as there cou’d be but 

one firft Head or Spring of a River, ‘That the two Branches 

of Rappahannock having till 20 Years ago been allways called 

and known by the Names of the North and South Stream of 

Rappahannock form but one and the fame River. That Rivers 

not running Parallel may neverthelefs be Boundarys. That the 

Extenfivenefs of his Lordfhip’s Grant can be no Reafon againft 

it if the Title is properly made out as they conceived it was by 

the Defcription of the Words of the Patent. "That neither the 

’ Falls of Powtowmack, nor its confluence with Sharando can be 

called the firft Head or Spring being both Currents or running 

Streams “That the Land on the other fide Vizt Maryland is 

bounded by the fame River which is in all Writings called 

Powtowmack. hat there is no Evidence to Support the Af 

fertion that this River lofes its Name and is called Cohongorou- 

ton. That the Lord Culpepper fo long ago as 1686, made a 

Grant himfelf to Brent and others (as is beforementioned) and 

that Lord Fairfax contefted the firft Grant made by the Crown 

in 1705, within this Diftrict 

On behalf of the Crown It was infifted that it coud not be 

fuppofed that the Letters Patents intended an indefinite Grant 
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That there was a difterence in the two Commiffions granted 

by the Lieutenant Governor and the Lord Fairfax to the per- 

fons employed in this Difquifition The Governor’s Commiffion 

ceming to exceed, and the Lord Fairfax’s to fall fomething 

fhort of the Words in the Order of Council tho’ in all proba- 

bility no Decifion of this Matter in Virginia Cou’d have been 

final till it fhou’d have received his Majefty’s Determination 

That notwithitanding this Difference in their Cormmiffions 

both parties proceeded upon their Survey & the Maps returned 

by them refpectively to this Board do Agree almoft in every 

particular as to the Courfe of the faid Rivers as well in thofe 

parts which are difputed as in thofe where there is no Conteft 

except only that Lord Fairfax’s Commiffioners have added a 

fmall River on theirs towards the head Spring of the South 

Branch of the Rappahannock which my Lord’s Council have 

agreed to give up and to found no claim upon the Courfe of the 

little River fo added 

The firft Grant made within the Tra@t contended for which 

has been laid before us was by the Lord Culpepper to Brent 

and others in the Year 1686, which was two years preceeding 

- the laft Patent and that the firft Grant made by the Govern- 

ment of Virginia to M' Henry Beverly referred to above was 

not till the Year 1705 which gave rife to a Difpute between the 

Patentee and the Government of Virginia and occafioned the 

Survey of the two Branches of the Rappahanock River in 

order to know whether the North or South Branch was the 

larger and confequently which of thofe two Branches fhould be 

the Boundary of the Proprietors Grant 

We find no Inftance after this of any Grant made by the 

Government of Virginia till the Year 1717, to M* Carter but 

we find two Grants from Lady Culpepper in 1709. to Philip 
Ludwell Efg' 

There have alfo been fome Grants made by the Government 
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of Virginia in the Year 1717, 1718 & 1726 & alfo great Num- 1739 

bers of Grants & Surveys for Grants fince the Date of his July. 

Majefty’s Order in Council “i lal 

Upon the whole it appears to Us that the Difpute between 

the Crown & Lord Fairfax turns chiefly upon the Conftruétion 

of the Words of the Patent upon which We have already Re- 

ported what was faid by the Council on both Sides and fhall 

fubmit that entirely to your Lordfhips Determination But 

whatever Boundary his Majefty fhall fix to the Lord Fairfax’s 

Grant We would recommend to your Lordfhip’s humbly to_ 

advife his Majefty that he would be gracioufly pleafed to Dire& 

the Perfons already feated in that Diftrict by Grants from the 

Government of Virginia may not be difturbed or molefted — 

We are 

My Lords 

Your Lordfhip’s 

moft obedient & moft 

humble Servants 

Monson 

M Briaven 

Whitehall | T. PELHAM 

July 27, 1739 i R. PLuMER 
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AN ESSAY 

Br Re Popa CeO. 

Lonpon, APRIL 157, 1692. 

Df AVING once more made an attempt about Bulke, tc 

get it recommended to Virginia and Maryland; and 

4+. on this foot that it may be more gratefull to have the 

Remedy in your own hands, than in any other. We fhould 

hardly give ourfelves the Trouble, did we not fee the abfolute 

neceflity of fome meafures about it to be taken: or elfe all fair 

Trade muft ceafe; The Evils that attend the prefent practife 

are intollerable to trade, and greatly prejudicial to the Govern- 

ment and Navigation. What general Reafons are offered, you 

will receive hereafter, We fhall only at this time give you the 

trouble to debate the Juftice of fuch Prohibition on account of 

Trade, And in order to it would obferve what is commonly 

objected againft it, And fo leave it to any impartial Man’s 

Judgement, that hath had any experience in Trade to determine 

the Cafe 

As to the Detriment to Trade, we fhall not look back many 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 141 

years, leaft it may be fuppofed that we can’t exactly remember 1692 

what happen’d at fuch a diftance of time, tho’ this Evil dwells April, 

too much in all our memories : Pai 

Bulke Tobacco hath the two laft Years in this Port of Lon- 

don, been not lefs than one penny @ pound lofs to the Trade in 

general to all that have in Hogfheads paid freight and Cuftom, 

in that it hath been fold 13¢ @ ib cheaper than fuch paying 

honeftly their juft dues could afford it: By which means all 

middling Tobacco hath been contemptible, for in the Room of 

fuch Bulke was acceptable, if not more on fome Accounts in 

refpect that it was dryer, as well as cheaper. So that by this 

means all fuch who give Life to Trade by their Adventures, 

whether Merchant or Planter, muft be content to fit ftill while 

fuch Bulke is fold and confumed at mean rates, before they can 

fell, and then they have a Market fixed upon them by fuch as 

pay no freight, or at leaft next to none: and by many ways 

gain out of the Publick, which no Merchant or Planter can be 

capable of doing: To give only one Inftance that is juft now 

before us; Some have fold Bulke Tobacco at 14¢ & 2‘ at the 

maft, which hath been fold at 63° @ Ib by the buyer here, 

which is really to fell for lefs than nothing by any that fairly 

pays freight & Cuftom ; and by this means at this day Tobacco 

is at one penny @1b lower than in all reafon it would have 

been, had not the Importation of Bulke brought it down, and 

this is aggravated to the fair Trader, becaufe all men are not 

‘able to bear an equal weight in Trade: fo fome will be forced 

to Submit to fell off at the low price which the dealers in Bulk 

have fet, to the intire ruin of the Market, ‘To prove this is not 

difficult, becaufe very confiderable Quantities of Sweet To- 

bacco hath been fold at 734 & 74 in intire parcels, and for no 

other reafon but becaufe bulk Tobacco foreftalled the Market 

ata Shameful price, And Trade being thus broken, its not 

poffible to fupport it. So that whatfoever may be fuppofed to 
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14.2 An Eiffay on Bulk Tobacco. 

be gain’d, by the buying Bulk Tobacco of the Planter, is ten ° 

times more lofs in the Mifchevious confequences of it to the 

general Market, For tho’ its true fome Tobacco that is pecu- 

liarly choice & good (which is not the tenth part of what is 

imported) yeilds more than the reft, yet in the Calculation good 

is concerned more-eminently, as being the Bulk of ‘Trade for if 

we confider the Merchant or Planter Adventurer, they are both 

one, if they be eat up by any injuftice of Trade, it doth cer- 

tainly at laft fall on the poor planter; for fuppofe any one buys 

100 Hhds (a thing fo often happens) and makes nothing of them, 

can it be imagin’d but the next Occafion will be to run down 

the Planter; it will be fo inevitably. But on the other hand 

can it be poflible trade can give any encouragement and the 

Planter be ignorant of it; or did he ever in that kind fail in 

Sharing in the Advantage of it, it is methinks without Prefident, 

Now it hence follows by plain reafon, and repeated experience, 

that the greateft difhonour Trade of late hath had as to the 

Merchantable Part is this encroaching fraud of Bulk, which of 

late Years is become exorbitant, We have this laft Year paft 

had fome effay as to Bulk (not to approve it) but to keep it out 

of worfe hands by which we find the little Value it amounts to, to 

an honeft Trader, Our Experience runs thus; Firft it waftes 

27 to 30 & 32 cent, which is near 4 part, Secondly it is 

hereby called Bulk, & is ? @ Ib lefs in Value, and fome 1¢ or 

thereabouts as it is in kind, or well done Now it is eafy to 

guefs the advantage, when 4 is loft, and the price fo abated; 

what may be got muft be faved by not -paying freight, & the 

tricking the King’s Duty, which can never fall in the poor 

Planters way or Merchants, they muft pay the extremity to 

fupport thofe horrible unreafonable and unjuft methods in others 

2 But then its objected by fome that this Prohibition would 
cut out fome fmall fhips that come there, granting that true, 

where is either the Error or the Evil?. there is no port trading 
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to Virginia or Maryland, but have very greatly augmented and 

enlarged their Ships without any obligation thereto within thefe 

6 or 7 Years. And wou’d effectually do it without prejudice if 

the Trade required it. For its undeniably true that if all Ships 

of Burden, do fail in proportion cheaper than fmall, there being 

a Mafter & Officers & more Men to fail a fmall than a large 

Ship in proportion, fo the larger the better to be navigated to 

Advantage. Nor is it vifibly any advantage to Virginia or 

Maryland, that any Ships that can countenance fraud, or can 

A& that which fair and juft trade can not do, fhould be allow’d, 

for it is undeniably true, that every penny got by foul Trade, 

prejudices fair Traders treble as much And whatever the fair 

Trader lofes muft be foon felt by the Country, Now its evident 

that Bulk Tobacco only is that, that gives countenance and 

cover to all great Abufes that are acted in Trade, Firft it 

countenances the plunder and lofs thereby to Planter & Mer- 

chant, Secondly it is the only part of Trade can be ufed to 

defraud the King’s duty, which practice is the deftruction to all 

fair Traders, Thirdly it is the part of Trade which lays 

Temptations of mens being perjured, by runing Bulk, and 

then Shipping it out as if they had paid Cuftom, and fo deiraud- 

ing the nation of the entire 3? Ib, and many alfo after Shipping 

out Hogfheads, and fworn to the Exportation, have broken them 

up for conveniency and foifted it into the Kingdom, and by that 

means have cheated the Government of 414 P tb, and furprized 

Trade, by being underfold in the Market, Fourthly it is that 

which occafions great part of Damage by abufing Cafks to make 

way for this abufive & intollerable Trade of Bulk, | So that to 

all fair men it is evidently a ruin & infupportable, and without 

Remedy will ruin all men concerned whether Merchant or 

Planter if not prevented, Yea further all fecomd buyers are 

abufed in it, for by the fraud already offered, all advantages in 

buying parcells is loft, becaufe Bulk is grown to fuch excefs, 

1692 
April. 
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that it is fecretly carried through the whole Kingdom, and 

poached from village to village. So that all generous trade is 

loft to the ruin of Merchants & planter Adventurers, Now 

one notable inftance there is in this particular at prefent, There 

are fome Ports in England can and do at this hour carry Bulk 

Tobacco by Land to York & Newcaftle upon Horfes, and there 

not only fel] but offer to deliver Tobacco clear of all charges to 

their doors at 3¢ & 3 92 tb cheaper than they can buy it at 

London, befides the hazard of tranfporting it & carriage, And 

alfo they carry the fame as. far as the Town of Berwick, By 

which it is evident they can & do trade at 13¢ @ 1b below us, 

their carriage & value confidered, all which were impoffible 

were the Bulk to pay its juft dues, and its certain if it be con- 

tinued it will ruin all juft trade, of which the, prohibition will 

give us all a juft and equal foot of Juftice, fome men have ob- 

jected, as if Bulk “Pobacco were prohibited, many poor planters 

would lofe by it, becaufe Seamen buy their odd parceils which 

are not fit to put in Cafks, This may be true, but inftead of 

lofs to throw it away would be profit, becaufe fuch Trafh is 

made ufefull when here tho’ at a contemptible Rate, which doth 

really bring down the Value of better, and its an eafy thing to 

beleive that if good Tobacco in Cafk will yield 20 or 30° @ 

Hhd more, its a full recompence to the Planter for the Lofs of 

a parcell of Trafh, which would not yield them above one 

“farthing a pound if it were fold in Virginia, It is further 

urged that by this means freight would be dearer, and fimall 

Ships would be difcouraged to come there; to which we’ may 

with great Affurance Anfwer, that it isa miftaken Notion, for 

freight would be never the dearer, For as fimall Ships are now 

defigned for the ruin of Trade, then larger & more would be 

employ’d for the accommodation of Trade, And its evident 

that if Towns were fettled as places of Importation and Ex- 

portation in a Short time freight would be eafy and reafonable 
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toa defirable degree, far beyond what can be poffibly imagin’d 1692 

by any other method, JBefides fuppofe it were granted that April. 

freight would be dearer (as it is not reafonable to fuppofe) If 

Virginia & Maryland do but confider how the Traders have 

furnifhed the Trade with new Ships, to the wonder of all men 

to a degree exceeding all the Trade in Europe, yet what would 

5° a Hhd freight be, to the advance of 20 or 30°a Hhd value 

in the Market, it would be recompenfe enough to retrieve Trade 

from inevitable Ruin toa profit. So that Argument we humbly 

conceive is but weak. Some further urge that the Commiffion~ 

ers of the Cuftom Houfe are fo curious, that they know how 

to prevent the running of Bulk & fo will prevent the prejudice 

that way. ‘To this we Anfwer that thofe who Argue that way, 

either do it by way of defien to deceive thofe, whofe intimations 

and knowledge reach not the certainty of the contrary, or arife 

from their real ignorance of the thing, for this we affirm, that 

as its now manae’d, its not poffible for the Officers of the Cut 

tom to prevent it, becaufe ’tis carried in fuch places where none 

are, and into by ports, where feldom any Importation is made, 

and what by the neglect, and treating & corrupting thofe little 

mean perfons its effectually done, Befides fuch vetlels have 

Boats that come out to them and take it away before they have 

been under the cognizance of any Officers, And notwith- 

{ftanding all Endeavours made in the port of London by the 

Merchants to get it prevented) which in fome degree we have 

done) yet we find it dayly impoffible to be done effectually, 

Befides in the out ports they take a Latitude to be 3.6 & 8 

months unlading, in which time they obtain means to execute 

their frauds, in defpite of all care, by procuring opportunities, 

by corrupting a Company of poor indigent & vile fellows, em- 

ployed as tides men & watchmen, to attend all this while, 

Befides we are aflured the North of Ireland and the Weft of 

Scotland are fully fatished this way, by which means trade is 
V2 

Nec nace 
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loft thither, and the King defrauded of his Cuftoms in England, 

and in thofe Kingdoms, and would trade fet up for informers, it 

cou’d detect many of thefe things every Year, which are now 

fupported to the utter ruin and contempt of Trade, But we 

find many pretend, that no Law would prevent it, becaufe after 

tis Shipt in Virginia & Maryland Mafters and Sailors wou’d 

Bulk it up at at Sea, and New York, Penfylvania and New 

England men, would come and fetch it and Bulk it To this 

we humbly offer that if any fuch fhall fetch it & pay the penny 

@ ib faithfully as they may be eafily oblig’d to do, their fraud 

would not amount to much, becaufe if it be prohibited all Bulk 

wou'd be accounted a fraud and accordingly dealt with. Be- 

fides the charge and Lofs would be too great to expect Advan- 

tage by it, And to Ships bound to Europe it would not eafily 

(if poflible) be done as by the Specimen herewith is eafily 

evinced, nor can any man probably be capable of doing a mif- 

cheif twice this way: the price of it at once wou’d cure the 

future attempt So that its not fo difficult as is fuppofed, to be 

prevented Befides fuch a law would meet with all encourage- 

ment from all fair Traders for the detection of fuch Evils and 

would not be accounted injurious, which now ’tis becaufe all 

perfons prefume on it as either a priviledge or a Right 

Finally it is objected it wou’d difcourage Seamen ‘Tro this 

we cannot but Antwer, that fuch difcouragement (if there were 

any) would be to the Ships and not to trade, But however the 

advance of Wages would do and doth at all times command 

them at pleafure, even to the moft obnoxious Voyages in the 

World, Befides we affirm, that a Sailor fhall get more by one 

Hhd entire than by two in Bulk, provided Bulk were prohibited, 

and all {tood on a juft and equal foot, for by fuch means, there 

would be an adjudged market to walk by which now is fo 

vitiated, that he that fells to day, cannot tell what meafures he 

may take, or what Market may be determined to morrow. 
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Befides the Trade of Bulk which hath encroach’t to an excefs 

of late Years, hath deftroy’d all the Senangilts of Trade, which 

generofity was the Support of it. 

Now this we prefume to demonftrate, by down right experi- 

ence & undeniable Demonftration. Within this 15 Years in 

this City of London was about 20 Worthy Gentlemen of valu- 

able Eftates, which were termed firft buyers, and did afterwards 

difpofe and retail it out after bought, to fuch who were the con- 

fumptors in City and Country, Thefe Gentlemen always kept 

great Stocks by them, and one or two buying engaged others, 

by which means trade had its Lifts and Advantages, But fince 

Bulk hath grown fo opulent & that every Sailor and Woman, 

and little inconfiderable perfon can buy Bulk on Board the 

Ships, and Squeefe out by little defigns part of the duties, if not 

wholly run it, and then carry it from Shop to Shop, and fell it 

at eafy & low Rates, all fuch firft buyers are deftroyed, eat out, 

& have given over their former Trade, And none will prefume 

to attempt it again under the prefent Meafures, fo that of 20 

men that purfued trade in this nature, we know not fuch in this 

great City, that pretend any thing to it. But now every Im- 

porter is become a common Retailer for 1 or 2 or 3 Hhds, and 

is no better than a common Warehoufe to every little confump- 

tor, which buy from hand to mouth, juft as they can fell it. by 

which means trade is poached; And fome being weary, or im- 

patient of this little tedious trade force it on to the great contempt 

of trade, and running the Market down, to oblige a little cuf- 

tomer ; whereas fuch as were the former buyers of Tobacco, 

would often to fecure their own profit give trade an advance, 

which is now the quite contrary. For as no man but the 

Importer hath (or will have) any Stock in his hands, fo the little 

buyers not only buy fparingly, but engage all others to the fame, 

to make their Stocks correfpond with their trade, fo that nothing 

but a fate or a regulation can give trade Life. 
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Some object, it wou’d be beft if all Tobacco were in Bulk, 

& give this reafon for it, becaufe thereby it would be cheaper, 

and fo cope with all the Inland Tobacco made in Holland and 

Germany | 

To this we anfiver, that it is of abfolute neceflity for pre- 

ferving the honowr of trade it be either all Bulk or all in Cafk. 

1 As to being in Bulk, they that know the Trade do emi- 

nently know that Tobacco in Cafk is efteemed by all men better 

than Bulk, efpecially all fuch Tobacco that hath either Honour 

or proft. 

2 It is evedent in Holland itfelf they are fo little in love with 

Bulk, that the Government there have laid a duty on every 

hundred pounds of Bulk Tobacco equal toa Hhd of Tobacco 

3 If all were bulked, then all T’obacco would be uncertain, 

fo all the choicenefs of the Trade would be loft in the common 

evil, whereas now by the care in Hhds by forting, and other 

parts of Induftry, there is in Holland 2 or 3 Stivers difference 

between Tobacco & ‘Tobacco which is very great, & the fame 

in fweet fcented, but lay all in Bulk & all crops of Honour will 

thereby be totally loft 

4 If all were bulked from Virginia & Maryland, it wou’d be 

difficult fo to order it, as to diftinguifh the feveral properties in 

a Ship, for from the Method of Antegoa & the Weft Indies, 

the practice of Bulk Tobacco came up, and in thofe parts all 

Ships are freighted by fingle proprietors, or two at moft in a 

Ships whole lading ; which could not be fo well in Virginia and 

Maryland 

5 If all were Bulkt, it would be fubje& to thrice the damage 

by water, by plunder, by being moweburnt (as its termed) which 

often happens to 2 whole Ships lading from Antegoa and fome- 

times to confiderable bodies of Tobacco from Virginia, & 

Maryland, and fome Ships have been burnt, as late experience 

hath fhewn | : 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 149 

6 The demand of Trade as to Oranoco Tobacco, is that it 

be either bright (& then bulking prejudices it) or that trade calls 

good Leaf, that is fuch Leaf that is waxey & tough, and pliant 

in its own nature, which is ufed and fold not only in the province 

of Holland, but Hamborough, Sweeden, Norway, Dantzich, 

Breeme, Scotland, &* to make up in Roll. now by bulking its 

certain it would be prejudiced in its quality, which is that only 

thing that commends, and makes it valuable beyond their inland 

Germany Tobacco 

7 Befides all thefe reafons, this alone were enough, that To- 

bacco is tranfported from port to port after arrived in England, 

and therefore Bulk is not fo convenient to tranfport as when in 

Cafk, not only for its lofs & drying which is confiderable, but 

its damage, being to all the places above carried in mixture of 

Goods, and befides its not fo convenient for the Merchant in 

point of fecuring his property: And (which as before is an 

Argument beyond all) All Men will give more for it in all 

Marketts abroad, and at home, and fo it merits a markett, by 

its being preferved in its natural condition without abufle to its 

Colour and Quality, and preferves its Scent, which is a great 

requifite 

To demonftrate this its evident that at this day, that the 

Arguments above are true in refpect to Cafk, becaufe tho’ 

_ Tobacco doth come in Bulk to that excefs it now doth, yet 

here this Bulk is forced to be pickt and cull’d and is daily re- 

packt into Hhds & fent abroad, to make it acceptable in the Eve 

of the Market, and if Bulk were as acceptable; this were 

Labour loft to no purpofe, And we averr, that no Bulk To- 

bacco can be repack’t at lefs charge than } & 2 @ Ib, which in 

time of peace differs little from the freight, to fuch as pay freight 

for both, efides when ’tis fo repack’t, tis abated more in its 

value than the difference of freight can amount to, fo that its 

evident Cafk is the true way of Trade 
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150 An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 

8 It is evident by continual experience that ‘Tobacco often 

lies in Holland, Sweeden, &, a Year and fometimes 2 years for 

a Market, & if Bulk were to ly fo long, the prejudice by it 

would exceed all the pretended advantage, beyond any difference 

of freight, and the reafon is obvious to all, And further ’tis 

evident to all.men trading in Tobacco, that the neat packing of 

Tobacco in Cafk, is at leaft + B tb advance in the felling now 

if we confider the advantage és Cafk, and the contrary of Bulk 

the fancy of that will vanifh, The Advantages are 

As to its Colour, 

As to its Leaf, 

As to its Scent, 

As to its beauty and acceptablenefs in package, 

As to its preferving fron damage and Violence, 

As to its more fecure tranfportation, 

SI OM FW NH As to its better afcertaining its charge to all Governments, 

which however flighted is in Bulk trade, very confiderable, 

Now whereas it is urged to make it as cheap an the Inland 

‘Tobacco, 

We humbly offer in Anfwer, that is impoffible in point of 

freight duty, and incident charges, fo that the Method muft loofe 

that efficacy. It is undeniably true that the cheaper it can be 

carried to other Markets, the better and the more acceptable, & 

the greater will be the confumption. But fuch cafe ef charge 

muft be always fo confidered, that it abate not the Efteem of 

the Commodity you have to eafe. If Tobacco be eafed 1 ® tb 

which is the moft it can be, toa foreign Market, by the iinet 

Merchant, who muit pay all duties, (a much greater charge 

being on Bulk than hhds in all ports) and the Tobacco being 

debafed 12 @ Ib which a great Quantity would be, where then 

lies the Advantage of Bulk is certainly invifible to all men that 

intend & defign a publick Good, 

9g Now it is evident that all Virginia & ‘maryland Tobacco 1s 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 1Gt 

fold in all foreign Markets, becaufe of its ufefulnefs, & qualities ; 

which Inland & Germany, Tobacco hath not; & the preferving 

fuch qualities is preferving the Honour of it: whereas on the 

Contrary, if new meafures be once taken to abate the Qualities 

of Virginia & Maryland Tobacco, it will bring it into Con- 

tempt, & the ufe of it will be loft: this is a moft vifible event 

that appears in the turning all Cafks to Bulk, Viz. That as all 

Inland & Germany Tobacco is only & properly Bulk, that Sort 

wou’d be made to imitate it, & fo foifted as Virginia & Maryland 

Tobacco & fo by degrees would wholly eat out the Trade, & 

bring it to no value or efteem; “Thefe Reafons may ferve a 

little to convince, that Bulk Tobacco hath no other tendency 

in it but the ruin of Trade. That thefe Reafons may be back’t 

with Authority here follow the Reafons & Ads done by the 

Government here in order to a recommendation of fuch a Law 

To the Hon®* the Commiflioners of their Majefty’s Cuftoms, 

Whereas in the Year 1687 We the Merchants, Mafters of 

Ships and traders to Virginia & Maryland, did Petition the late 

King James for a prohibition of Bulk Tobacco from being 

exported from Virginia & Maryland into England or any other 

parts, which accordingly had the approbation of the King & 

Council, & of the hon® Commiffioners of the Treafury, & 

Cuftoms ; and the late King James was pleafed to recommend 

that purfuant thereunto, a Law fhould be made in Virginia & 

Maryland, for the prohibition of the fame; and whereas fuch 

recommendation was tranfmitted to the Government of Vir- 

ginia, but thro’ a wrong Information the aflembly there hap- 

pening to have a mifunderftanding thereof, the fame did not take 

effect, but the faid Goverment & the. principal Inhabitants of 

Virginia & Maryland are now convinced of the many ill confe- 

quences attending fuch exportation of Bulk ‘T’obacco, and the 

reafonablenefs Juftice & Advantage of fuch prohibition, we 

1692 
April. 
sei) SAE. 
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ie An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 

1692 therefore the Merchants Matters of Ships & traders to Virginia 

| April. & Maryland whofe names are hereunderfubfcrib’d do humbly 

offer this our memorial with our reafons thereunto annexed, that 

their Majeftys King William & Queen Mary will be gracioufly 

pleafed to recommend to the Government both of Virginia & 

Maryland, their making fuch a Law for the prohibiting bulk 

Tobacco as aforefaid, as to their Majefty’s Wifdom fhall feem 

moft meet humbly requefting the Commiffioners of their Ma- 

jefties Cuftoms to be a means that this our humble defire may 

be Jaid before their Majefties 

Robert Ruddle John Green Edw Haifwell 

Edw Leman Ben Dowlen Tho: Rafco Sam Richards 

Edu Laffells Wm Cant Rich Barret. Zach ‘Taylor 

Wm Burnham fohn Taylor — Thom Starke Sam Dean 

Rich: Buller James Wayftaff John Hodges Rich Parke 
Anth Cornwell John Bruniskill Tho Rogers Geo Baker 

John Glover Dormer Sheppard Sam, Groome Tho Lane 

Edmo Littlepage Geo Richards Hopefer Bendall Rob Briftow Junr 

James Cary Tho. Taylor Jos Pyle Nath, Garland 

James Boath John Potet Micajah Perry Edw. Perfons 

John Abbington John Cary Rich Mafh Tho Hatfted 

Tho Walth Rogers Jones Tho Wych, Wm Willis - 

Ben, Withcott Dudley Carlton John Cary Sam, Gibbs 

Wm Howfon = Arth. Bayly John Cooper = Jofiah Bacon 

John Munday St ‘Tho Grantham John Brown Thomas Ellis 

Edw, Curtis St Rich, Levet John Kent Anth Straton 

Wm Phiphard Robt Briltow Efqr Fran, Lee Arthur North 

Michael Jones 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 159 

1692 

Some Reafons why Bulk Tobacco from Virginia & Maryland ought April. 

to be prohibited from being exported thence or imported into Eng- cca 

land, and that all Tobacco ought to be Shipt in Cafk to prevent 

the Evil § Mifchief that attend the bringing it in Bulk 

ps flees in refpect to his Majefty’s Intereft. 

kine 

1 Bulk Tobacco is the only ‘Tobacco that is run by the Sea- 

men, and others to his Majefty’s great Lofs 

2 Under the cover of Bulk Tobacco, confiderable Quanti- 

ties of Tobacco have been fuppofed to have been foifted into 

the Kingdom, to the apparent prejudice of his Majefty’s Reve- 

nues. 

3 Bulk Tobacco doth occafion his Majefty to maintain upon 

all Tobacco Ships above treble the number of Officers, to his 

very great charge. ) | 

4 Bulk Tobacco is fhipt out of Virginia privately to other 

parts beyond the Seas, whereby his Majefty loofes the 1* “p ih, 

which by law it ought to pay. 

5 Bulk Tobacco occafions feveral Small Ships from the Weft 

& Northweft of England & Ireland to engage in the Trade, 

being capable to run from one port or creek to another to find 

conveniency to fmuggle it. which were Bulk Tobacco prohibited, 

could not be done, nor the King fo vaftly prejudiced in his Cuf- 

toms, nor trade ruined by them, 

6 Bulk Tobacco produces 25 % fb lofs to his Majefty by 

Shrinkage, wafte & other Damages, which in Cafk it would not 

do, nor would it turn to an Account to the practicers, which 

are generally the Ship’s Company, but by their fraud in the 

King’s Cuftoms, and the Ships by getting it freight free 

7 Bulk Tobacco makes it impoflible for any Mafter or Com- 

mander of any Ship to make a true report of his Lading to his 

Ww? 
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Majefty, which in Cafk he might eafily do. And as impoffible 

for any Mafter or Commander to prevent his men runing it, 

while the practice of Bulk is continu’d. 

8 Bulk Tobacco abates the 6™ part of Navigation to Vir- 

ginia & Maryland, becaufe were all in Cafk, it would fill one 

Ship in 6, more than now, and fo wou’d be an occafion to bring 

up Seamen, & employ Ships. 

g Bulk Tobacco occafions many falfe oaths at the Cuftom 

Houfe to the prejudice of his Majefty & all fair Traders, by 

covering uncuftomed Goods, & can no way be prevented but 2 y y Pp 

_ by preventing Bulk, 

10 Bulk Tobacco occafions by many ways vaft damages in 

‘Tobacco, by the neglect of Seamen, and by the damage it often 

doth ina Ship, to the great lofs of the owners of the Ship, & 
alfo to his Majefty and to the Merchants. 

11 Bulk Tobacco often ruins both owners and merchants, 

by fhips putting into ports with hope to run their Bulk (& by 

which means many times the Ships are loft) which otherwife 

would not be done, but they wou’d come dire€tly to their de- 

livering port And Secondly. 

(2°7 The Government of Virginia becomes prejudiced by Bulk 

‘Tobacco. 

1 In that Bulk Tobacco defrauds the Government of the 2° 

@ hho which it ought to pay, and which is the cheif Revenue 

they have to fupport the Government, & by computation is as 

before above one Sixth part, 

2. It prejudices the Government in the port charges of one 

Ship in fix, which is very confiderable. 

3 It hinders the employ of above a Sixth part of the Ship- 

ping coming to thofe Countrys, and thereby of an expence of 

the Provifions & growth of the Country. 

4 It makes all Mafters or Commanders wholly unable to give 

a juft account of what Tobacco is on board his Ship, to the 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. Lee 

Government, in regard it is conveyed and ftow’d privately in 

the Ship, frequently unknown to him, and fo he is no way capa- 

ble of being anfwerable for the fame, befides they themfelves 

are often too guilty not to cover others in their fraud. 

_ § It occafions vaft Quantities to be exported thence unknown 

to the Government, by its eafy conveyance into fhips unob- 

ferved, & to be tranfported into places that are not allowable by 

Law. | 

6 It is by Bulk Tobacco that the Government of Virginia 

gives fo flender an Account of the 14 Ib which the Law 

lays on all Tobacco exported thence to any place but to Eng 

land, and is the occafion of fo much Tobacco exported to the 

prejudice of the Government & to trade, As to Shipping & 

Navigation it is alfo prejudicial. | 

1 It is in that it brings down freight to above a Sixth part by 

reafon a Ship ftowed with Bulk Tobacco brings & can bring a 

Sixth part more by bulking in the cantlings & hollows of the 

Ship & other places of breakage in the Ship than if in Cafk. 

2 It hinders by that means about a Sixth part of Shipping 

that wou’d be employ’d in it, we may fay a full fourth, 

3 Thirdly it occafions great controverfies & troubles between 

Commanders & Seamen becaufe the bringing of Bulk commonly 

hinders a Ship a third or fourth part of her time in lading by 

Seamens & Officers negle& of time in their bulking, which alfo 

proves a ruin to the owners of the faid Ship & can’t be pre- 

vented ; the Commanders and Seamen themfelves by a prefump- 

tive Cuftom have brought it to be accounted a priviledge, tho 

an unreafonable & unjuft one, and have run the fame to great 

excefs. 

4. It occafions many Suits in the Court of Exchequer by the 

frauds which are occafion’d by it, and it is moft evident no Suit 

is almoit commenced, but upon this account, to the prejudice of 

the innocent owner, and difcouragment of Navigation. 

1692 
April. 
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156 An Eiffay on Bulk Tobacco. 

5 By reafon of Bulk fome have burn’t & loft their Ships, to 

the lofs of Ship & Goods, & much Vobacco is frequently burnt, 

as his Majefty’s Officers can teftify, to the great lofs of the 

King & Merchant. 

As to the Merchants & Planters the evil of Bulk is beyond 

all Account that can be given 

1 Bulk Tobacco being that which as before, too much de- 

frauds the King, and being freight free is underfold to the 

contempt of trade, & ruin of the merchant and Planter Adven- 

turers, It being evident fome Ships not bringing 500 Hhds 

have brought 40 fome 50 fome 60.000" of bulk, which hath 

been fold at under rates (by reafon before expreft) to the ruin of 

Trade. 

2 Bulk Tobacco becomes a cover toe many frauds both in 

Virginia and here, which under this duty now laid makes the 

fair trader unable to fupport himfelf under it. 

3 Bulk Tobacco fupplying an early market occafion the 

Merchant & Planter’s delay (as well as lofs) in the difpatch of 

Trade, & difpofal of his Goods, to his vaft charge & lofs. 

4 Bulk Tobacco is carryed on by the ungenerous part of 

Traders, which hawke it about to the undervaluing and contempt 

of the Market, by the many Slights & frauds ufed in it, that 

cannot be done in Cafk, 

5 Bulk becomes prejudicial to the Merchant & Planter in 

regard little is fold, til Bulk is firft difpof’d of, and that often 

fuplying the prefent Occafions at low rates, often fets a Market 

upon the Merchant, by which means it happens that both Mer- 

chant & Owners of Ships, hire & employ thofe who by pretended 

priviledge ruin their employers. 

6 Bulk Tobacco becomes a ruin to the Merchant Adven- 

turer, by the decay of Shipping & lofs of a Market, often to 

30 & 40 @ Cent fomtimes to lofs of the Capital. 

But now it follows, by what means this Evil of Bulk may 
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An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. I 57 

be prevented or regulated, to which fubmitting to better Judg- 

ments, we humbly offer our Opinions, that if a Law were made 

to this effect, or as fhould feem beft to the Government, it 

would be effectual: and if fuch Law did (as we beleive it 

wou’d) Check & prevent the abufes in Bulk, all Traders & 

Planters would immediately find the advantage by it, to the 

Honour of Trade & profit of the dealers in it which cannot be 

til all men ftand upon an equal foot of Jutftice 

The Subftance or heads of a Law againft Bulk might have 

fome refpect to thefe meafures or fome fuch like. ‘i 

1 That no Bulk Tobacco fhall be exported out of Virginia 

& Maryland on the penalty of 1000£ or what fhall be thought fit. 

2 That all Mafters & Commanders give 10o00£ good fecurity 

in Virginia, or Maryland to perform fuch law. 

3 That every Commander be oblig’d to give a true content 

of each mark, & quantity of each mark of hhds taken into his 

Ship, and by whom Shipt, or confign’d to, & on what Account 
Shipt 

Any of thefe is enough in this Nature. 

Copy of the Content of the Ship Hope of London, bound 

thither, 
John Williams Commander, &c 

-, X& 20 hhds on Account Simon Davis 

. R:T 40 bhds on Account Thomas Simons. 

70 hhds on Account Rich, Adams, & fo, ad infini- 

tum 

4 That S fuch contents be made out & all fign’d by the 

Commander, and then oath to be made by the faid Commander, 

which oath is to be certified by the Collector on the faid con- 

tents, & that the Collector alfo fign them, one content to be 

delivered to the Commander to enter his Ship by in England, a 
_ fecond content to be fent to the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, 
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158 An Effay on Bulk Tobacco. 

1692 the third to be in the nature of a Record with the Collector, 
April. with whom the Ship cleared in Virginia & Maryland. 

-§ That all Commanders be oblig’d within 12 Months to 

return a certificate to Virginia & Maryland, of fuch his true 

difcharge, from the Commifhoners of their Majefty’s Cuftoms 

in London (the cafualties & dangers of the Seas excepted) or 

their fecurities to be fued for the fame, & recovery to be without 

Compofition, or in cafe the faid Commander return, that the 

faid Commander and Ship be liable to make good fuch Obliga- 

tion. 

6 That fuch fines be appropriated to the pultinaut & other 

fuch Public Ufes,.as the prudence of the Government fhall fee 

caufe, giving a part to the Collector who is to be oblig’d to fue 

for the fame under a penalty. 

7 ‘That all fuch Duplicates & Roe ates returned from Eng- 

land to reported from time to time to the Governors, and to be 

adjufted at every Audite of Accompts in the faid Government. 

By fuch like Law no Commander can cheat twice, but at a 

rate no way profitable, and the terms of it fuch that no honeft 

Man wou’d be prejudiced by it, and for others fake it is that 

the Law itfelf is propofed. 

We fhall not add more, contenting ourfelves that finding the 

evil of Bulk intolerable, both as to the planter and trader, we 

have caft in our mite of endeavours to prevent it, be its fate 

what it will, we fhall be eafy under it, Let this be excufed from, 

&C. 
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MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS. 

On Sufpending the Laws for paying Debts in 

Country Commodities of Virginia. 

a 

To the Hon™* Commiffioners of their Majefty’s Cuftoms. 

An Anfwer to the reply of W™ Sherwood, James Blair, Patrick 

Smith, for fome reafons for fufpending the Laws for paying 

debts in Country Commodities of Virginia, and the claufes in 

the Law of ports, to be bound to buy and fell wholly in the 

fame under a penalty, and alfo as to that claufe about the 

Impoft of Skins & furrs. 

4 O the Law termed a Law for advancing of Manu- 

factories. 
“a 7 

We humbly offer that their firft Article is not true, the Law 

now reviv’d doth affect all Debts contracted by Merchants in 

England, that fend Goods, for its evident & will be proved that 

debts contra@ted in England, by goods fent and money advanced 

to the inhabitants, hath been Subjeét to this Law whenever it 

came to ly between an Inhabitant & Merchant, becaufe they 

fay its a Virginia Debt, being due from their inhabitants, befides 

the Law itfelf hath no provifoe to defend the Merchant from 

it, we refer to the Law itfelf. 

2 The next infinuation is manifeftly falfe, for the Law made 

in 1663 hath no refpect to this Law, being worded quite con- 
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160 Mafcellaneous Papers. 

trary, and had no intentions towards it, but is a falfe and 

unworthy infinuation, to give a credit to the injury, which this 

later Law would produce, it having no Eye to the value of the 

Goods, or the neceflity of the Debtor, befides this Law as hath 

been urged exempts all their valuable Eftates as Lands, Ne- 

groes, Servants & houfes, from being liable to pay any debts, by 

which the Creditor is defrauded of all things of value. 

And whereas they would excufe this Law upon the Credit of 

the debtor, who having taken fuch Oath would be in the Nature 

of a Bankrupt, Granting that true, where is the relief for the 

Creditor, for the Law debauches the Debtors Principles, by 

contriving a way for him to defraud his Creditor, & then would 

put it on his pundtilio of honour to be more juft than the Law 

obliges, we humbly fuppofe its a weak Argument, to fuppofe a 

Law of this Nature. . 

3 As to the value of the Commodities in this Country; they 

urge it as the common prices from man to man; its true it may 

be to fome whofe great neceflity calls for them, and have not 

to pay for them; but we are ready to prove it to your Honours 

its not fo, nor hath been this fixteen Years fave one fevere Year 

or two, by the failure of the crop, it would be hard that the 

prices of a Dearth fhould be the {tanding value to pay debts, & 

we are ready to prove that you may buy wheat for af 2 

Bufhel in common, if paid for in goods or money, and that is 

valued at 4° and Peafe at 2° which are valued at 4° and fo in pro- 

portion all other the Commodities enumerated in the faid Law ; 

by which is evident the fallacy couched in their Anfwer. 

And whereas they are pleafed to value feveral Commodities 

in “Fobacco which is known to all to be an uncertain Com- 

modity fometimes © @ C‘ and more difference, in the market, 

and as much difference in quality which makes the Creditor ftill 

underzhard bonds, if tis fo that the debtors pleafure fhall be his 

Paymafter, which we hope will be confidered., 
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Paying Debts in Country Commodities. 161 

And whereas the Merchants are taxed with the great and ex- 

ceflive Rates, and raking the Country, one inftance is given, that 

a Bufhel Salt doth buy a Bufhel of wheat, in time of Peace, 

Granting that to be true, which yet is not granted. 

Yet we do aver that Salt fent from London in time of peace, 

doth in Charge of ;Gafk & wafte & freight & Shipping & other 

Charges ftand the Merchants in about 2:/46 ‘@ Bufhel which 

brings us back to the true Value of the faid wheat, and we 

cannot remark unto your honours, how unkind this refle¢tion is, 

that people would have Salt as cheap in Virginia as we pay for 

it in London, whereas, were freight paid to the full for it, it 

could not be carried hence & fold for 3° @ Bufhel, & is a Com- 

modity carried by the Merchant only for accommodation, no 

man ever yet propounding profit by it that carried it from 

London. 

As to their Inftructing the Merchant to keep his accounts 

we humbly conceive it foreign to this Law, but yet we humbly 

offer that in the Year 1690. the Merchants did generally give, 

& we are ready to prove it, 2° @ib & to 20° | Cent for Tc- 

bacco, when it yielded not clear 14, fo that keeping Accounts at 

-10* @ Cent would not have availed the Merchant at all, as they 

propound. 

4 And whereas they fay this Law hath been in force this nine 

Years we hope your Honours will take notice of this contra- 

diction, to their 2? Affertion where’ they derive this Law trom 

1663, and the weaknefs of their Argument lies that no Merchant 

hath fuffered; we fhall not fay how many have fulfered, but if 

no particular inftance hath been in point of Law, yet there are 

inftances of thofe who have’ accounted the Lofs of their Debts 

equal to the recovery of them by this Law. 

And the weaknefs of the Law is confeft in that they own 

the Government of Virginia, puts no manner ftrefs upon this 
i, - 
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Law, which fhews it needlefs, but to make fuch knaves, as 

otherwife might be honeft Men. 

And whereas inftead of a reafon to defend a Law, the 

replyers are pleafed to fay we only oppofe it to ridicule the 

Government, we humbly affure your honours that fuch a reflec- 

tion is only an abufe and calumny caft upon us, becaufe we are 

not willing to have trade ravifhed from us, and our Eftates taken 

away by force of a fingle Oath before a fingle Juftice of Peace, 

And to fay no more we are oblig’d to fay, none in Virginia of 

any quality whatfoever, do (or indeed) are obliged to feek the 

welfare of Virginia beyond ourfelves, and its Evident to your 

Honours by our Endeavours to fupport the Trade of that 

Colony, under all the difficulties that attend it. 

As to the Law about Ports 

W/* fhall anfwer briefly, that had Virginia a million of 

“Vy ¥ people more than they have, it might with fome Colour 

be alledged, it were either poflible or reafonable to make 20 

Towns, & enjoin all buyers & Sellers to buy and fell in them ; 

but we do aver that as the Country is at prefent conftituted, & 

the Inhabitants live remote and difperfed, it will be both unrea- 

fonable & unkind, to force all trade into fuch places, becaufe it 

will be hardly poffible in feven Years to get people together, to 

make fuch a Town as may make a Market, Its true were the 

People enough in the Country, & were fettled in Towns, & 

convenient cohabitations, Tradef{men would live better, many 

things would be eafier, but that can only be the effect of time, 

& we prove it thus, 

tr All the People that inhabit thefe now have Houfes & 

plantations of their own, and are fettled with their families, & 

will not be brought to leave a certainty of Bread to cohabit in a 
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place only called a ‘Town where no Trade is, nor buflinefs to 

fupport them, 

2 They urge how well handycrafts could live if there were 

Towns, its true but there muft be People to employ them, or 

they would ftarve in the Town for want, beyond what they 

do now, becaufe now they can make Bread, & fupport their 

families. 

3 They inftance that the Merchants & Tradefmen fhould 

firft begin the Towns, we humbly offer unto your honours the 

hardfhips of the Merchant who depends on people to trade 

with, who is propounded to fettle a Town to draw People to it, 

& dare not fell from the Melancholly fpot he is confin’d to, as 

to tradefmen the Merchant is not fettled in Trade, but at cer- 

tain times of Shipping, & cannot employ the Tradesmen as 

Shoemakers Taylors & Carpenters & Bricklayers, except in 

work of Porters to load & unload Ships & the like. It muft be 

a gradual drawing of People that muft fupport, & effect, & do all 

that is alledged defirable in this Law 

4 We aver that there is at leaft 400 or 500 of the Inhabi- 

tants that trade to England, and have Goods & Merchandizes 

hence ; it appears to be very unreafonable all thefe fhould have 

their Hands tied up not to fell to their Neighbours, tho 20 or 

30 miles from a Town, or elfe to leave their habitations & 

Plantations, to go and become a member of fome Town, it 

would be a greater priviledge to be a Chandler in a Townfhip in 

England, than to be the beft inhabitant and trader in Virginia, 

And whereas its averred how willing the people of Virginia 

are herein, we a aflured the common people which muft make 

up the body of thefe Towns; approve not the Terms of it, 

tho all men are fond to have Towns on a Modeft Account. 

And whereas they are pleafed to make an Argument for their 

Towns, by reproaching Trade & Traders, pretending that Mer- 

chants undo the Country, & by extortion ruin the People. 
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We do in anfwer to fuch Calumny fay, in Virginia goods are 

bought & fold 20 & 30 @r cent cheaper than in any of their 

Majefty’s plantations, either in the Weft Indies or New Eng- 

land or any other part on the main, fome particular inftances 

excepted) the People of Virginia have their Goods cheaper than 

any even.in England in their Capacity can buy it, fo that this 

harangue fhows the miftake in the Country, to vilify & difcourage 

trade, under pretence to advance it, And farther whereas they 

do alledge the Planter durft not afk the price of his Goods, 

We cannot but be amazed at fuch aflertion we fhall to prove 

that to be a miftake (if defired by your Honours) produce our 

Books & Accounts received from thence, which will prove all 

thefe affertions falfe, And that the Merchant is the fupport of 

the Country, & not the ruin, is evident from all their Com- 

plaints, which any obftruction of trade creates 

As to the Education of Children, &‘, its true Towns would 

be ufefull, but the Inhabitants muft find a way by Trade to live 

before they can either maintain themfelves, or Schools, and 

Markets for Provifions might be fuppofed, & trade not fuppreffed, 

which this Law would immediately do 

And whereas the Law injoins the Planter to bring his To- 

bacco to thefe Towns, to fell it, we aflure your Honours, ’twill 

be hardly poflible to be done, for a poor man if he cou’d fend 

his Tobacco toa Town as is alleg’d, it would be a feverity to 

force him to follow it 20 or 30 miles to fell it, & when he fells 

it, it can hardly bear his charges home; but notwithftanding all 

they alledge, we are morally fure it cannot be done, but that the 

Law mutt be in this point fufpended or elfe trade be crippled, 

Now as to Towns we are all defirous of them, & would A& 

our part to further them, but that they fhould be fuch, as were 

poflible to confift with Trade 

1 Weagree Towns ufefull to the inhabitants, & Velde ; ; but 

then that they be Ports, to import, & Land, & to export & 
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Ship; which only Acts wou’d create Towns without trouble or 

force 

2 That no perfon be oblig’d to bring his Tobacco to fuch 

Town or other Goods; but he that exports, or imports it, be 

he planter or Merchant and then none wou’d be Opprefled 

3 That Towns fo conftituted would engage the Merchants 

& Traders to AG their own buifinefs; to the beft advantage as 

to time & the difpatch of Shipping, & to getting to Markets 

which is the Sinew of Trade all which would be loft if there 

were the leaft dependence upon a Company of (as thefe Gen- 

_tlemen alledge them) miferable poor planters to effect it, becaufe 

fuch Merchants & Traders would have Boats, Sloops, Sailors & 

Servants of their own, to facilitate the whole; all which is fhort 

& eafy and a moft effectual way to raife Towns and to Trade 

with them 

As to the Reply about Skins & Furrs, 

We humbly offer, 

1 FP QSMHAT what is afferted feems to prove the Law to be a 

private Anger to 4 or 5 men; rather than any other 

Advantage ; And whereas its boldly afferted that, that trade is at 

leaft 8 ct profit, We challenge fuch Affertors to make it 

out 30 {2 Ct communibus Annis; So do not doubt to make it 

out by 10 Years fucceflive Accounts of that Trade, & further 

we averr not upon hearfay, & prejudice, as here its reply’d to 

Your Honours, but by too much experience that there has 30 

42 Ct. upon furrs lefs fome Years, fo that this great pretence 

appears more prejudice than Juftice ; fo that its apparent that 25 

#2 Cis an exceflive duty & only glanced at forme Men’s parti- 

cular Interett 

And whereas they alledge its practicable to raife the Value on 

the Indians, we do aver its not poflible 
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1 Becaufe fuch Traders are in Contra& at fuch prices & the 

Indians fell fkins for fo much powder, Cloth, or other things, & 

not by mony and its found by all ‘Traders, that Commodities 

abate yearly in Value & profit with them, as they come to any 

experience in Commoditys, & cannot be raifed, 

2 Befides its certain the Indians will not Trade upon fuch 

difadvantage when other Places Court them & would be fond of 

the Trade which this Law prohibits. 

3. If there were no other reafon for this Trade, but the fup~ 

port of the confumption of our courfe woolen Manufactory, it 

were obliging enough to the continuing of it, And where thefe 

Repliers fay this duty of 25 Cent would engage the Mer- 

chants, if Supplies come not in, to fell the worft of their Skins 

to the poor people, to all which we humbly offer. 

That greater Supplies have not gone to Virginia in any 

Years; than hath even fince this War, & we appeal to the 

King’s Books to juftify this Affertion 

And for the worft of the Skins, we will engage for the 

Traders in Virginia that the Inhabitants fhall have them Peace 

& War at 10 @ Ct Lofs; there often being twice the Lofs by 

bringing them into Europe, and are worth here not fo much as 

a Sheep Skin to make pockets with, fo that that Infinuation is 

moft frivolous 

And we do affert & its certain that if the Merchant ceafes to 

fend the Manufactory of this Kingdom, the Trade ceafes, & if 

the Trade ceafes, how will they have the Skins? for as we have 

proved & will prove, the Merchants fend 2, 3, or 400 Miles up 

the Country to purchafe them, and fo the duty & all the good 

fo greatly propounded by it falls to nothing As to Hides & 

Skins pretended to be killed by the Inhabitants of the Country, 

they are few, & not fondly bought by any, & as to the Skins of 

Beef they are bought by Mafters of Ships to lay over Tobacco 

& prevent Damage, and never as we knew of bought for mer- 
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chandize being often fold here for 2° & 2°f6! @ Hyde & fome- 

times for 12 

So that all that amounts to no more than Clamour, & if thefe 

trifles be of fuch ufe to the People, what is the reafon that the 

People fell them; truly the reafon is obvious to have Linnen & 

woolen & neceflaries:much more profitable to them, which the 

Repliers ought to have taken notice of, And whereas we al- 

ledged the returns of Skins were returned in Cloathing, back to 

Virginia; the Repliers are pleafed to defend the Law upon 

the hardfhip the Merchants have, in having their goods loft at 

Sea its a hard cafe fuch a Law fhould envy the Merchant his 

Lofs 

It fhould (we fhou’d have thought) have been an Argument 

to have eafed T’rade, becaufe of its Hazards & Lofles, and not 

have added to its lofs by an unfupportable Duty, we doubt not 

but your Honours fee’ thro’ this Sleevelefs Argument 

And as to what they fay, its a Calumny thrown upon the 

Country, that they might have had Skins if they cou’d have 

propounded fatisfaCtory pay. 

We give for Anfwer their own Reply, that they would have 

paid ‘Tobacco to the Merchant at any price. 

All this Maligning & blackning Trade fhews an ill will to 

Trade itfelf, which we humbly offer as their own Words fo no 

Calumny, for no man had {kins but wou’d have fold them if he 

could have had that for them which would have compenced 

their Value; and its the Intereft of thofe without any Law fo 

to do; befides this reply feems to befpeak an Occafion of contetft 

with Trade, as trade, & men as traders, for all the traders that 

had Skins had as we averr’d before, Cotton, Serge, Kerfey, 

Flannell & Linnen more proper than Skins which they might 

have defired; but this trade was to be prohibited to 4 or 5 men. 

which thefe repliers mention before, & fo nothing cou’d raife a 

Clamour; but to this method of proceeding, which is fo noto- 
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rioufly obvious to your Honours View in the reply itfelf we 

fhall not fay more 

And again they appear with a falfe & notorious miftake pre- 

tending the excefs of profit which we have anfwered, & will 

prove, doth not amount to one third part of what is pretended, 

but is a reproach caft upon trade, for what fo done we leave to 

your Honour’s Confideration ; not doubting what ever ill eye 

this Law may have to trade, his Majefty will encourage it 

And whereas in the laft place the pretend this Law wou’d 

have no ill Afpect to Virginia, and that there is no Advan- 

tage but what 3 or 4 Men get Eftates by. To this we An- 

{wer, 

x, fat the nen of ‘Traders on the Exchange of Lon- 

don do abundantly exceed the number mentioned, befides thefe 

4 or § fo much envy’d & maligned in Virginia, & are the only 

buts the Law points at; & is fo often mention’d by the replicrs, 

& certain it is that a breaking off the Trade from the Indians, 

would break off their Freindfhip which is valuable, tho’ under- 

valued to drive on this Law, 

2.: And whereas ’tis replied that the difadvantages to Virginia 

are many, As for Inftance, That every Year fome are killed & 

loofe their Lives to which we Anfwer, that we are aflured there 

hath been but 2 killd this 6 or 7 Years, & both them by one 

Single Indian, who was difgufted againft them, for denying him 

provifions, we challenge the repliers to prove more, es, we will 

anfwer their manner of: being killed i 

Next we muft take Notice how the’ pretend the Skin Mer- 

chants keep the poor Traders under, as the Tobacco Merchants 

keep under the Planters, fo that the whole tendency of this Re- 

ply is to beat ‘Trade out-of Countenance, & to calumnize the 

Merchants & Traders, which poy is recommended to your 

Honour’s Obferyation ; 

The next Calumny they lay on their Government, who they 
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fay avenge not the Murther of the Enelifh, we leave the Go- 

vernment to anfwer for themfelves, 

And whereas they alledge the felling powder & Shot & Guns 

is an injury we affert its the only conveniency & advantage, 

becaufe hereby'in Cafe of War or any trouble it licth in the 

power of the Enplith to withhold both from them, by which 

they will at leaft for a confiderable time be made uncapable of 

procuring it, & fo made more dependent, whereas were their 

dependence on Arrows (as formerly) they would be offenfive 

without remedy 

And its own’d by all other plantation for true policy to beat 

the Indians from Arrows &*, only becaufe of the provifions & 

accurate ufe, that the Indians have of them) but becaufe that 

continent is as yet in Nature, Woods, & with Arrows (not to 

mention the cuftom of poifoning them) they kill and are unfeen, 

& fo not to be difcovered, whereas they give warning by there 

Guns to others to defend themfelves if perchance they kill any 

one whereas it is well known, there was ten times the mifcheif 

done when Arrows, were the Indians weapons, than one now 

And whereas the repliers are pleafed Yet to urge the great & 

continual fear the traders in the Country are at, of being knock’t 

on the head, which makes them fervile & bafe, & ftirs up in the 

Indians a contempt of the Englifh Government, This bold 

affertion can never be proved, nor is there fuch fear, we dare 

fay, the repliers cannot give one Inftance of it further, than 

in 7 Years fuch an Accident of fome private Indians (as be- 

fore) may happen, but is an infinuation foreign to all the know- 

ledge of the Repliers, fave as an Argument to fupport a Law 

intended for the abatement of trade only becaule its fancyed 4 

or 5 men get fomething by it, as is by them alledged, 

And it is fusther worthy your Honours confideration that this 

clamour againft going out to the Indians to trade, is againft that 

which other plantations are at a great charge to fend out, 
Y2 
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1, To fee and difcover the Country, 

2, To learn the Strength of the Indians & their way of 
living 

3, To find out Trade & civilize them by degrees, 

But whereas they object againft the debauch’t Lives of thern 

that go out to trade it were to be wifh’t they were better, but 

thefe repliers only by hearfay, & not by knowledge, lay this re- 

proach upon them; it being known fome of them are as civil 

perfons as any in the Government; and it would be hard that a 

Body of men fhould be reproach’t for any particular a& of one 

Man, befides we humbly prefume the King’s Majefty & the 

Government would loath to loofe the Trade of the Nation, for 

the fake of fome debauch’t porters, Sailors, or Carmen that are 

employed in negociating the Laborious part of it, which is in 

good meafure the fame thing, Liaftly they alledge a repetition 

of a profit, which would bear this duty; we do declare the 

contrary, & as before are ready to produce Accounts for many 

Years paft, to prove it a miftake, taken up on pure prejudice to 

trade, for fome particular Intereft, as by their own confeffion in 

this very paragraph of their Anfwer. 

Wherein they give as a reafon why the Trader was prohibited 

the carrying out their goods from that Colony, to the making the 

beft of their Eftates, which they had with fo much charge, & 
hazard, & Infurance brought in there becaufe they wou’d go to 

Carolina & Maryland, where no fuch duty was, & fo make fome 
advantage of their goods, And fome of us have been informed 
this very claufe was put haftily in, on purpofe becaufe a worthy 
Gentleman a trader in that Country, faid that he cared not if 
they made the Law he wou’d remove his goods which perfectly 
evinces, the Law was made not for the publick good but for 
prejudice. 

We therefore humbly offer unto your Honours the unreafon- 
able hardfhip of this Law (which is without any precedent in 
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any Nation whatfoever) that it fhould make it to be impoffible 

for the Merchant to fell his Merchandize in that Government, 

and to make it ruinous on purpofe to prohibit it to be carried to 

any other, where he may not do it, and fince this Claufe, as we 

have alledged, is greatly contradictory to the Law of England, 

& to the Intereft of England, & the freedom of Trade, & an 

abatement of the confumption of the Manufactory of this 

Kingdom, we hope his Majefty will take it into Confideration, 

before it have the Royal aflent. | 

And humbly pray Orders may be taken herein, that the Mer- 

chants may have Liberty either to trade or remove their Effects 

where they may, & not by fuch a furprifing (if not unreafonable 

Law) have their Eftates deftroyed. 

The Adethod of Curing Red and Pickle Herrings. 

&7 OU muft not take any Herrings till they are full rowed & 
when they begin to be Shotten you muft leave off Thofe 

Herrings you defign to cure to be red’d, you muft cull them, 

that are well baited, then what you take out of a draught, lay 

on a boarded place laid Shelving for to drain, then fprinkle them 

& turn them with great and Small Salt mixt, & after the blood 

& Slime is drained from them, take them & wath & Scale them 

in the firft Water, then pull out the Gill & with it the Gut, 

_ leaving the row in, & belly whole, then rince them in the 2™ 

Water, & throw them into pickle made pretty {trong with large 

Salt then you muft have your long wooden rods ready, which 

muft be full of little Short peggs, at fuch diftance as the Her- 

rings muft not touch each other, which when you have filled 

with Herrings you muft hang up in your herring hang, which 

muft have peices of Timber come down from the Rafters of 

the Houfe full of Peggs to lay your Rods of Herrings on, then 

light fome green Sappy Billets at the ends and lay about 3 
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together on the Flower in feveral Places about 6 Foot diftance 

each Fire which muft be very carefully tended night & day, for 

if the fires are out never fo little time the Herrings are all 

Spoiled & if you let the fire be more than a conftant Smooking 

glowing heat (which you muft order by opening & Shutting the 

Windows & Doers) the Herring will be roafted & drop from -the 

bone, but your fires muft be fuch as the herrings muft juft be 

kept moift from top to bottom, & drop very foberly, they muft 

have 3 droppings, which will take up about 4 Weeks, then take 

them down off the Sticks & lay them 4 or 5 days on Peaham 

Straw, then pack them up in dry feafon’d Cafk end ways, You 

muft during their hanging to cure have a Ladder to take down 

thofe which fhall be firft cured, which you will find by their not 

dropping any more. 

Pickle Herrings. 

OU muft manage your pickle Herring after the fame man- 

ner you do the red Herring, and then pack then pack 

them very clofe in your Barrels with a good Quantity of large 

Salt, about 2 or 3 Weeks afterwards you muft make new pickle 

& new pack & prefs them very clofe in the Cafk with weights, 

then head them up & fet them in your Warehoufe bound up 

with a peice of Slate, tile or Stone on the Bung, & keep filling 

them with pickle till you Ship them on boad for a Voyage. 

The Mlethod of Planting Vineyards and Making Wine. 

I SPECIAL regard muft be of the Climate, Seafons & 

Soil, which you defign to plant, & to know what Sort 

of Vines will thrive beft in each. 

2 For all fweet & rich Wines, either a Strong or Chalky Soil, 

whether on plains or declivities, which are moft proper for dry 
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Planting Vineyards and Making Wine. Sari 

& full body’d Wines; a loofe mould & Sandy Soil for green 

wines; ora black mould, & moift Lowground if not furrounded 

with Neighbouring Hills. 

3 The Month of November new Stile, is the proper feafon 

for Planting, efpecially in dry & warm Grounds, & on declivities 

to the South & Southweft. 

4 Your Plants muft be cut from Old rede that be found & 

fruitfull, which fet about 2 feet deep in the Earth, leaving about 

half a foot out, & take care to have knots both above & under 

Ground, for from them fprout both the Roots & branches, fet 

the Plants in rows about 4 feet diftant from each other, which 

rows muft be made at fuch a convenient diftante, as the La- 

bourers may have room enough to prune, dig, weed Kc, betwixt 

them. 

5 If you ftick a fmall Stake by each plant, & ty it thereto 

with Spart rufhes, or the like binding it will fecure them from 

being fhaken by violent winds, or from being carriea away by 

floods, but as the Plants grow up ufe longer and thicker Stakes 

efpecially if you defign (as they do in fome parts) to frame the 

Rows into the manner of a hedge, with is made by long Canes 

& Strait Sticks carry’d from one Stake to the other & faften’d to 

each, Breaft high; as the Branches of the Vine fprout out lay 

them down on each Side upon thefe Stakes, binding to the fame 

fuch as be preferved to bear fruit, but prune off all the under 

Sprouts & keep the Edge fo free that a man by ftooping may 

view from one end of the Vineyard to the other: if the ground 

admit of the fame; yet in moft parts of Spain they make no 

fuch hedges, but leave the Vine to embrace the Stake or {fpread 

upon the Ground. 

6 For pruning begin in the wain of the moon in January, & 

don’t exceed the wain in March following, & the fooner this 

work be ended before the utmoft Seafon, the better, if you 

make no edge, then lopop all the branches to the head, which 
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will thicken into a large knobb; but if you keep to the hedge 

work, you may leave 2 or 3 of the main branches extended on 

the Canes, cutting off the Ends with difcretion. 

7, After pruning, open the Ground round the Roots to receive 

the rains ; but when the weather begins to be warm, & the Sun 

- to feorch, then fill up the Ground again 

8. The clearer you keep the Vineyard from Weeds, you wil! 

gather more fruit, & make better Wines, 

g. As your Plants grow full of Leaves, & the Grae incline 

to ripen, you muft direét your men to walk thro’ each row, & 

gather off fuch Leaves as Shade the fruit from the Wind and 

Sun 

10. The wain of September Moon new Stile, is the ufual 

Seafon for gathering the Grapes, & if you forbear to gather the 

bunches (which fhould be cutt off with a fmall Bill or hooked 

knife) till after the Sun hath rifen, & hath warmed the Grape, & 

hath dry’d up all the moifture contracted by the night dews, and 

again leave off before the evening dews can affect the Grape, 

you will certainly make the better Wine, tho’ the lefs; the 

clofer the bunches are cut off to the Grape, by which you will 

have the lefs Stalks, it will add to the goodnefs of the wine, 

otherwife the Stocks leave naturally an unpleafant, bitterifh tafte 

on the palate, 

11. The ripeft fruit muft be firft gathered, leaving the more 

latterly for the fecond & third gathering, expofing them as much 

as you can to the Sun to ripen; if the rains fall before the 

vintage, you will make the more wine, but it will be neither fo 

good nor fo rich, 

12. In the making of Skerry Wine, after gathering the 

bunches, they fpread the Grape upon Matts, expofed to the 

Sun’s beams, as well to dry up all the outward moifture, as for 

the eafier picking out all the rotten or green Grapes, when this 

is done they are carried to the treading prefs, at which time they 
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Planting Vineyards and Making Wine. 17 § 

{fpread over them a Quantity of the Yeflo Powder, which they 

tread & prefs together with the Grape ; but in the other Procefs 

_ the management is the fame as of other Wines, 

13, When the grapes are gathered, they muft be carried in 

bafkets to the Wine prefs to be trodden, and when the prefs is 

full they put other grapes in to a large Veffell, plac’t on purpofe 

near the Prefs, to fupply it as it grows empty by Treading ; the 

Prefs muft have a hole with a clofe grating, for the pure wine to 

pafs thro’ into a veffell that ftands under it, the grapes fhou’d be 

trodden as foon as poffible, for fhou’d they lie but a very few 

days they would heat & ferment, by which means it wou’d be 

uneafy to the men, for it wou’d flea off the Skin from their 

Legs, befides the inconvenience of having fome of the grapes 

perifh, which wou’d do no good to the wine as | beleive is ex- 

perienced in the making of Syder 

14, As the receivers grow full with the muft from the Prefs, 

they carry it away and fill their Cafks & large Jarrs, within a 

foot of the bungs or Mouths, covering them only with boards 

or the like, to keep out Vermin from falling into them 

15, After the muft has been 2 or 3 days in the Veffells the 

Spaniards ufe generally a fort of Chalk or Lime ftones called 

Yeffo, which they pound to powder of which they take 1, 2, or 

more Porringers full, according to the gage of their Veilell, & 

put them into the muft, & with a long ftick or Cane they ftir it 

well together, this is repeated Morning & evening for 2 or 3 

days, & then it fhou’d ftand to boil, purge & purify the muft, & 

it will refine & force to the bottom all the groffer Sediments, 

16. The Spaniards for the better preferving & fecuring the 

Wines, not bought up by ftrangers, efpecially thofe which they 

defign to Ship of for the Weft Indies; they have a Furnace, 

large Panns, or Kettles, which they fill up with muft, and boil 

up-to the confiftence of Lreacle, then they pour it out into 

coolers (which they call Arope) & when ’tis cold they cafk it 
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176 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

up, & keep it for their ufe, they take 2 or 3 Gallons of this & 

put it into the new or Old Wine (but it works & mixes beft 

with New) immediately after the fermentation, which gives them 

a ftronger body, & enables them to endure the hot Seafons, & 

the tumbling of fo long a Voyage but this Unctious Liquor 

tingeth the wine with a deep brown Colour. 

17, They make a Beveridge for the Country Labourers after 

this manner, when the Grape is preft & all the muft run out, 

they take away the hufks which by treading are hard caked, 

thefe they break into fmall Pieces, and throw them into the 

Prefs, and pour in fuch a Quantity of water as difcretion directs, 

this they let ftand infufing 24 Hours, after which they tread it 

well over again, & draw it off as they did the Wine and cafk 

it up, but this Beveridge will not keep a Year, unlefs it be 

{trength’n’d with fome of the boil’d wine, 

18, And laftly in the Month of March immediately follow- 

ing the vintage, you are to draw or rack off all your new Wines 

into other Cafks and Veffells which you are to fix in the Vaults 

& Cellers where you defign they fhall lye, for in this Month the 

Vines begin to bud forth, which fimpathize fo far with the 

Wines as to fet them in a fermentation, which foon is over, & 

makes them fine for the racking 

Note, that the trenches of your Vineyard muft be dug quite 

thro’ the fame depth that the Vines are planted; whether 2 or 

3 feet, 

The lower part of each plant mutt ly along the bottom of 

the trench, the Length of a foot or more, on which put your 

foot, & with your hand rear up the remaining part, which is to 

remain above the furface of the earth as was before directed ; 

the plants ought to ftand at an exa@ diftance from each other, 

& always in rows 
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Management of Vines. 177 

Mr Collifon concerning the Management of Vines. 

Col* Byrd, 

N my Letter laft Year I gave you my thoughts on the man- 

I agement of Vines & a Vineyard but as that mifcarried I 

fhall now give you fome general! hints — 

_ —A good fituation is a very effential point to be confidered in 

-the choice of a Vineyard a gentle Declivity to the South is ef- 

teemed the beft which more fpeedily carries off the water, which 

on a Flat is apt to flay long, & is very prejudicial, a Sandy 

gravelly dry foil is beft, Juices produced from this, is ftronger 

& better flavoured, than from a Low moitt Situation 

A good Shelter is very neceflary & fhould be raifed on all 

Sides but the South by railing plantations of ‘Trees’ of the 

quickeft growth as Hickory Locuft, &« but on that fide which 

is moft expofed to the ftrongeft Winds the Plantations muft be 

made more formidable but let none be planted fo near the Vines 

as to drip upon them 

In Planting there is various Methods according to Country & 

Clymate fome fet the Vines 3 or 4 foot from each other & the 

Rows 6 Foot afunder others plant 6 foot afunder on every Side, 

We give more Room becaufe we want the Sun’s heat, & expofe 

our Fruit by degrees, but with you where the Sun is vaftly hot- 

ter, it will require more Shade & Shelter from its fervour, For 

if the Fruit be expofed to its Heat, it is foon welted & With- 

ered, 

In pruning thefe general Rules are principally obferved, to 

keep a fucceflion of wood on the Vine, 

The Branches of the firft Year’s Shoot growing from the 

" Old Stock are to a Strong Stake placed in the Center of the 

Plant & in the Spring following in January or February the 

Branches are to be cut down to 2 or 3 Buds 

77 
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And thefe*Buds when they Shoot the 24 Year produce each 

2 or 3. Branches, which are again to be carefully tied up to the 

Stake in the Center, & when they have attain’d to the Heighth 

of 4 or 5 Foot top them & if they fhoot again top them above 

the Joint of the laft Shoot, & keep them topping till they’ve 

done Shooting, but always be carefull to leave Spare Budds on 

the top of the Branch to divert the Sap, for if the Branch is 

ftrip’t clofe & bare, & no top branch or buds left, the confe- 

quence will be that the bearing Budds will Shoot in the Autumn 

inftead of the next Spring, & the Crop be loft 

The Branches that are of the 2? Years Shoot which is bear- 

ing Wood rarely fails of bearing fruit when they are prun’d in 

the 3? Spring are to be left 3 or 4 or 5 Foot according. to the 

Streneth Vine & conveniency of fpreading & when they have 

done bearing are to be cut off near to the Stem to make Room 

for a Succeffion of bearing Wood, for unlefs there was this 

management there would be no keeping the Vine within com- 

pafs & the Vineyard with Regularity, 

I come next to confider in what manner to advife you in 

‘ripening the Fruit and to prevent the mifcarriage you mention, 

which I apprehend proceeds from the bunches being too much 

expofed to the Sun, & being too near the Ground cou’d not 

bear fo ftrong a reflection. 

To remedy this & adapt a method fuitable to your climate, I 

propofe that you practice the Method ufed in Spain & Italy, 

that is by raifing the Stem of the Vine to 2 or 3 Foot high & 

keeping them prun’d to that heighth & fpread the bearing 

branches of the 2? Years produce from the Center of the plant, 

which will give room for the Buds in the Center to Shoot for 

next Year’s Wood, & are to be carefully tied up which will 

prevent their Shading or annoying the Branches that have the 

Fruit that Year, which may run either Eaft & Weft or North 

& South, which you find fucceed beft on ftrong forked Sticks 
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Management of Vines. 179 

2 or 3 to each Branch & the diftance between the Rows of 

Sticks juft enough for the Leaves to fpread, if the Branches are 

tied faft between the Forks it will bear the Fruit the better & 

better refift the Winds, 

Raife the Sticks or Stage to the eden of 2 or 4 foot or 

higher that there may be room to keep the Ground clear of 

Weeds underneath, this method will create a Shade on the 

Ground & prevent too Strong a RefleGtion & Leaves will natu- 

rally rife on the top & Shade the Fruit which be carefull to 

preferve but Suffer no Branches or Leaves to grow underneath 

to Incumber the fruit & prevent the free circulation of Air & 

ftifle the Fruit, And I apprehend the more you cover the 

Ground provided the Fruit hangs clear It will ripen the better, 

Prune the bearing Branches that are tied down on the Sticks 

‘in this manner, as foon as the Buds have fhot Branches fo long 

that the Branches appear top them at the Joynt above the laft 

Bunch & if the Bud at the Joynt Shoot top that & fo keep them 

top all the Seafon of Shooting, which will ftrengthen & enlarge 

the Fruit & more fap will flow to the Branches that rife in the 

Center which are for fruit the next Year & thefe being tied up 

to the Stake & lop’d to a regular Heighth & the bearing 

branches being kept regular check’t below the whole Vine will 

appear regular & uniform. Experience will teach you to im- 

prove thefe Hints I had almoft forgot the principal thing & 

that is what Sort of Grape generally fucceed beft in a Vineyard, 

and that is all Clufter Grapes & thofe that bear thin fcattering 

Bunches, for the heat foon penetrates them & foon drys up the 

Rain dews & the Wind has not fo {trong an effect on them but 

try all Sorts & Judge for yourfelf I wou’d further recommend 

to your obfervation another very common Method abroad 

And that is according to the old Poetick Phrafe marrying Elms 

with Vines which is celebrated by Virgil in his Georgicks, & 
many other natural writers perhaps it may fucceed very well with 
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you efpecially thofe Sorts of Vines that bear great bunches & 

large fruit whofe weight requires a better Support than Stakes 

If you pleafe to remember you'll find inftances of this Nature 

in moft parts of your Colony, ‘Your wild Vines lay hold on 

every Side with the wild Trees for their Support, Query, if the 

beft Sort of your wild Grapes were well cultivated whether 

they would not yeild better Fruit, & ripen fooner & make a 

pretty Wine, being Natives perhaps they may be better adapted 

to your Seafons, than Foreigners, was I in your Country I 

fhou’d try the Experiment 

I will clofe this long relation with an Obfervation of a very 

curious Gentleman M' Charles Dubois who in his Travels thro’ 

the South parts of France & Spain was very agreeably enter- 

tained in their Gardens from variety of Fruits growing together 

Being regularly planted with Cherries Apples & Pears and 

againft every Tree grew a Vine which run up into the Tree and 

was fupported by its Branches, & when he was there, was 

plentifully hung with Fruit, and ripen’d to great perfection and 

a moderate Skill in pruning ferved 

The better to illuftrate the Method of pruning which is the 

principal piece of management in order to have good fruit and a 

full Crop, I have enclofed a rough Sketch for your Obferva- 

tion, I am perfwaded we are now both tired the beft reafon to 

conclude 

With my beft Wifhes for Succefs in all your Endeavours 

: x P Co LINson. 
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No 1. Suppofes an Old Vine pruned clofe, from whofe Old Wood, 

Shoots Young Branches 

No 2, Reprefents the fame Vine naar the firft Year 

No 3, Reprefents the fame Vine Shot from the firft Year’s pruning 

which we call fecond Year’s Wood, which always produces fruit, 

No 4 Reprefents the fame Vine with the Wood of the 2¢ Year’s 

produce fpread Horifontally from the Center of the Vine, for bearing 

and tied to forked Sticks, which both fupport Branch & fruit, but ’tis to 

be fuppofed tho’ not here expreff’d that there is on the fame Vine, 

Branches of Junior Growth which is to fucceed the Wood that hath born 

fruit which is cut clofe off every Year to make room for new bearing 

-Wood of the Second Year’s Growth 
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184 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

Mr Collinfon about our own Country Grapes maft likely to Thrive 

Col? Byrd, Kind Friend 

D the Pleafure of yours June 145 @ Captain Bafwell, & am 

L glad to find mine contain’d any thing worth you Notice, I 

wifh the fuccefs may anfwer both our expectations, I fhall be 

glad to hear of the profperity of your Vineyard, & which Sort 

of Grape fucceeds beft, why fhould it not with you as well as 

at the Cape of Good Hope, but there muft be a time for all 

things &-different Climates required different Management, at 

the Cape where the Wind perpetually blows a Tempeft, the 

Vines with great Care are run on Stages clofe the ground, & 

kept conftantly tied and indeed the pains they beftow is very 

well recompenced by the excellent Wines they produce 

But I am yet of the mind that at the time a Year that your 

natural Country Grapes are ripe if a perfon that was a Judge 

was to mark thofe that were moft Elegant for Size & Flavour 

& foon after take cuttings & plant in a frefh generous Soil & 

regularly cultivated, I can’t help thinking but they’d be much 

improv’d & being natural to your Climate & Seafons would 

produce better than Foreigners & perhaps may yeild a Wine 

peculiar for Strength & flavour, J had this Year.a letter from 

North Carolina where amongtt many curious remarks on the 

produce of that Country the Author fays that he faw & eat 

Grapes growing wild, as large & as good as any he ever eat up 

the Streights, I hope I-may depend on him, if fo what a noble 

produce that province would yeild if rightly cultivated, I cou’d 

be glad you’d make the expcriment of a quarter of an Acre 

with the beft & choifeft of your Country Grapes that wou’d be 
enough to fee the produce 
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Plumbs, Apricots, &c. 18 is 

Ld Collinfon about Plumbs, Apricots, S¢ &F to prevent their 

Gumming. 

Col? Byrd 

HOPE you have received mine of November 18 relating 

to a vineyard, as you directed I carried it to M' Perry’s I 

come now to make good my promife therein, and to propofe 

fome methods to prevent the gumming of Plumbs, Nectarines, 

& Apricots which is a general complaint in moft of our Colo- 

nies, It is a great misfortune that you are deprived tafting 

thofe Fruits in their higheft perfection & is ver furprizing it 

fhould happen fo with you for I always imagin’d your climate 

much happier than ours, in perfecting delicate Fruit, being nearer 

the latitude of their Original Countrys, 

I’m at a lofs how to prevent this Accident & has taken me 

up a pretty deal of thought about it & perhaps to hittle purpofe, 

But if I may prefume to give you my conjecture on the caufe 

of it, I apprehend it to be this, In the Summer Months when 

thefe fruits are drawing to ripenefs, the weather with you proves 

exceflive hot & clofe which both enlarges the Veflells & thins 

the Juices, which occafion too quick a difcharge, In this State 

the Tree perfpires fafter than fupplies can be collected from the 

Root, the Fruit is in a manner left deftitute grows fhriveled, 

Tough & infipid, the little fupplies that are afforded are the very 

vitals of the Tree, The Texture of the Veflels being broke 

by the too great Extenfion the Juices fpend on the Surface of 

the Fruit which being coagulated by the heat of the Sun, acquire 

the confiftence of Gum 
Whether this is a reafonable conjefure I muft leave to your 

penetrating Judgement to determine but the Effects are plain 

My next confideration is how to prevent them. 

1* I apprehend to graft or Bud Plumbs, NeCtarines, & Apri- 

Aa? 
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186 ; Mifcellaneous Papers. 

cots on peach ftocks may be a pretty likely means to prevent 

this difafter ‘ 

For it being a very free ftock conveys & collects its Juices 

very plentifully for the fupport of its Fruit. It is not to be 

doubted but all the three kinds will take on it, being all Stone 

Fruit & frequently grafted on one another 

2 It may be with good Succefs to raife thefe kinds from their 

own Kernals perhaps they may thrive better from their own 

Original Stocks than by being budded or grafted on others 

3 I wou’d advife to plant all thefe kinds on the Brinks or 

Sides of conftant running Brooks that they may never want a 

Supply of moifture in dry weather which may be a means 

always to keep their Veflels full which will keep the Frnit 

Plump & fo in a fair way to come to maturity 

4 I wou’d propofe fome method to check or abate the force 

of the Sun’s Aion on the Body of the Tree during the Fruits 

ripening which may be done by tying green Mofs very thick 

round the Stem of the Tree on the South fide from the Top to 

the Bottom & by laying a Quantity of it or wet Straw on the 

Surface to abate the Sun’s Action on the Roots, poflibly by 

keeping the Veflels cool may prevent too great a Secretion & 

keep the Juices from being exhaufted. 

5 It may be of good Service to prune clofe all old Trees 

which have been fpent by Length of time & great Bearing. 

This will give a check to the Sap & invigorate the Wree, & 

from their new Wood you may expect good Fruit for 3 or 4 

Years & when fpent Lop them again. Very poflibly from 

thefe imperfect Hints your Sagacity may colle& fome method to 

correct the Imperfection In thefe Fruits, If I am fo happy as 

to be any ways affiftant in this affair, it will be a Singular plea- 

fure to your fincere Friend 
P CoLLINson 

I have confulted further relating to the Vineyard & it is a 
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Receipts for Clary and Cherry Wines. 187 

general Opinion You muft fet the Vines fo clofe as to cover the 

Ground when their leaves are extended in the Summer 

Mr?! Orway’s REcErpTs FoR CLtary & CHERRY WINEs. 

To make Clary Wine. 

7SAKE 25 Quarts of Spring Water, 25 Pounds of Raiffins 

‘AL of the Sun, pick’d & Shred let the water boil half an 

hour & when it is luke warm, pour it on the raifins with a peck 

of Clary-when in Flower fhred, before it is quite cold fet it a 

working with fome ale-yeft, let it ftand 8 or g days clofe covered 

with a Blanket, ftir it once a day then ftrain it off, & put it up 

in a fmall Veflel, let it ftand g or ten weeks then you may 

Bottle it off, you may make what Quantity you will by this 

Receipt it will be very good & keep long. 

To make Cherry Wine. 

ope the beft Englifh Cherrys when they are full ripe, 

} pick them from the Stalks, them mafh them all in an 

open ‘Tub. take out a Quarter of the Stones, run the Liquor 

out of them thro’ a hair bage into a Tubb, then break the 

Stones you have taken out in a great Mortar, & put them to the 

ftrain’d Liquor, lay a ftick acrofs, cover it clofe, fo let it ftand 3 

days ftirring it every day, then prefs it out & put it into a Veflel, 

& let it ftand a week, then draw off from the Lees and put it 

up again, put to every Gallon a pound & half of the beft 64 

Sugar, & let it ftand till it is very fine then bottle it off, if there 

is too much Lee you muft draw it off a Second time from one 

Veflel to another before it is bottled, if you knew how much 

your Tub holds it is beft to put your Sugar in for fo it mixes beft, 

If you add to every twelve I'welve Gallons eight or ten 

pounds of black Cherrys it makes the Wine better. 
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188 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

Mrs Shuts Receipt for making Birch Wine. 

ie your Birch Trees a running the beginning of March, 

when you have got your Quantity of Liquor, meafure it 

& fet it to boil a little, & Scum it, then put to every Gallon of 

Liquor Two pounds & a quarter of the beft Lifborn Sugar, 

Let it Boil half an hour, Scum it clean, then take it off the 

fire & put it to cool, When it is fettled pour it off from the 

Dregs, put it together with Barm as you do Ale, when you 

think it cool enough; Let it work three or four days, then put 

it into the Veffel, and ftop it up clofe keep it cool, & Bottle it 

the October following. 

wig Blackiftons Receipt for making Elder Wine. 

SNAKE fix Gallons of Water: fix pounds of Raifins of the 

Sun, ftoned & cut, ten pound of white Powder Sugar, 

boil them altogether an hour, then take the flowers of Elder 

when they are full blown and ready to fall off rubb off Slightly 

the Quantity of a Quarter of a Peck, & put them in when the 

Liquor is almoft cold, a day after take about a Quarter of the 

Liquor and beat into it fix fpoonfulls of the Sirrupp of Lem- 

mons, two days after put it into a Veflel which will juft hold it, 

at Six Months End Bottle it off, if fine. 

Ducheffe of Lorreign’s Receipt for making Soupe. 

POUILLON Sec ou portatif tres Commode et Utile fur- 

Chapons ou Cogs, Concafles en les Os fans endommager la 

Chair; huit Livres de Boeufmaigre, de L’Efchine ou dunautre 

bier ai mrmec, et en Voyage. Prenez deux vieux 

bonendroit, avec un Os de Moelle, et undemy pied de veau, 

- 
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Receipt for making Soup. 189 

mettez le tout enfemble dans un pot de terre bien verniffe, 

mettez y de L’Hau fuffifamment, faites lecuire aupres du feu, 

ecumez le bien, afoutez y une piece de Gingembre, vingt Grains 

de poivre, Fruit Cloux de Girofile ;e trois grandes pcices de fleur 

de mufcade, deuxfeuilles de Laurier, continuez a le cuire a petit 

feu, fans famme, pendant huit ou dix heures otez en petit a petit 

toute lagraiffe, paflez le bouillon par uneferviette, et preflez en 

le Jus de la Viande le mieux que vous pouriez, faites repofer 

ceque vous avez pafle pendant la Nuit, otez en le lendemain 

La Graifle, quiferafigee fur le bouillon, mettez le dit Bouillon 

dans un petit pot de Terre bien vernifle, faites le cuire fur un 

petit feu, jufquace quil (epaiflifle comme un Syrop, coulez de 

alors dans des plats de Fayence, mettez ces plats fur du Sable 

Chaud, pour le Secher doucement: pendant trois ou quartre 

Jours, le Sable ne doit pas etre trop chaud, car aulieu de Secher 

il diffoudroit la matiere, quand Phumidite enfera evaporee d’une 

borine partie, et que la matiere commencera a f’epaiffir comme 

la colle, vous le coupere’s en dix ou douze paftiles, remettez les 

Paftiles dans des Plats de Fayence, & en les tournant d’un jour 

a Pautre, vous les feux entierement fecher et conferver pour 

L’Ufage En cas que vous vouliez avoir une bonne Soupe ou 

bouillon, prenez de L’Eau autant quil vous en faut, mettez y du 

pain, et un peu de Sel, faites le mitoner fur un rechaud, et faites 

y diffoudre une de vos paftiles, en la remuant avec une Cailliere 

d’Argent, vous aurez une bonne Soupe ou bouillon pour votre 

Ufage. | 

Il y a feulement a remarquer, queguand ces Bouillons doivent 

fervir pour des Malades, ou des Bleflez, que la Doze des Epices 

doit etre diminuée dans la Compofitior, fuivant L’Avis des 

Medecins. © 

s 
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| 190 _  Mifcellaneous Papers. 

The Method ufed in Cornwall in making Earthen Floors for 

Malt Houfes. 

AKE Lime Afhes, (or the Courfe Part of Lime) and 

about % part as much great Sand (or Fine Gravel) make 

them with Water into the Thicknefs of mortar or a little thinner 

Break up the Ground & lay on the Mixture evenly, about 3 

Inches thick and as it dries if any Cracks appear, beat it with a 

Beetle as often as you fee Occafion, till it is hard. The Lime 

prevents the Flower from growing damp, in wet weather, and it 

will laft for many Years, but more, or lefs according as ’tis 

made ufe of 

Lo cure Majletoe of the Oak. 

“\SHE beft time is in the Months of December and Janu- 

ary, the harder the weather is, the finer is the Mifletoe 

& full of white Berries, you muft gather the Small Twiggs not 

bigger than the fmall end of a Tobacco Pipe, which when done 

you muft pull off all the White Berrys by reafon they will not 

dry fo well, when you have fo done, put the Small Twiggs & 

Leaves all together over a Baker’s Oven, or in fome hot 

Kitchen, but not near the Fire, & when quite dry, you may put 

it in a box with fome whited Brown Paper, & likewife the Ber- 

ries by themfelves when thorow dry, about 15 or 20 Pounds 

Weight is enough 

M! CaresBy’s RECEIPT TO PICKLE STURGEON & MAKE CAVIER, 

To pickle Sturgeon. 

y ET the Sth when taken cool on the ground 24, 36 or 48 

iS Hours as the Weather will permit, then cut it in pieces, 

& throw it into clean Water, fhifting the Water feveral times, 
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To make Caviar. 1gl 

whilft it is foaking wafh and brufh it with hard Brufhes til it be 

very clean, which it will be in two or three Hours, And then 

you may tie it up with Bafs and Boyl it; Put in Somewhat 

more Salt than in boiling other Fifh, Skim it well and boil it 

very foftly, til it be tender, an hour, or an hour and a half or 2 

hours according to the Age of the Fifh And then let it cool 

very well, And put it into pickle, The Pickle muft be made 

of Beer Vinegar $3" & 2 of the Broth it was boiled in mixed 

together & falt the Pickle very well with unbeat Salt fomewhat 

more than will make a frefh Ege fwim, put the Fifh in the 

Kettle when the water is cold and the Fat muft be taken of 

very well 

To make Caviar. 

S foon as the Sturgeon is catch’t rip up the Belly & take 

out the Row, and cut it as near as you can Flake by 

Flake as under, And Salt it with good Spanifh Salt extraordi- 

nary Sharp putting it into a Bafket, & there let it lye at leaft Six 

Weeks, & then take it out and wafh off the Salt well then lay 

it on Boards in the Sun fo thin as that it may foon dry on both 

Sides, It muft be turn’d but care muft be taken that it be not 

too hard dryed but that you may pack it clofe, And as you 

pack it take out all the thick Skins, in which you muft be very 

nice. And when ’tis pack’t very clofe You muft then take 

fome heavy Weights and lay upon it that it may be prefled very 

hard, then it will be as clofe as a Cheefe to keep for ufe 
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1g2 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

Lhe Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes for making War upon the 

Tufkarora Indians ; 

To the Hon?*® Alexander Spotfwood, her Majefty’s Liev' 

Governor of Virginia 

Wr E her Majefty’s moft loyal & dutifull Subjects the Bur- 

\ gefles met in Aflembly, been deeply fenfible of the 

horrid Murders, Barbarities, & Hoftilities lately committed upon 

her Majefty’s Subje@ts in North Carolina, by certain Indians of 

the Tufcarora Nation, & duly contidering. the Dangers which 

daily threaten the Inhabitants this Colony from that Nation 

humbly entreat your Honour, as well for the defence & Security 

of this Country, as for doing right to our injured Neighbours, 

that you will be pleafed to declare War againft thofe Tufkarora 

Indians their Adherents & Abetters, & to enter into fuch treatys 

& alliances with the Government of North Carolina, or any 

other Government as for that purpofe to your Honour fhall feem 

proper, And being fenfible that the Succefs of fuch under- 

takings, under the divine favours & Goodnefs, will in great 

meafure depend on Provifion to be made fuitable thereunto, & 

beg leave to aflure your Honour that we will exert ourfelves to 

the utmoft in giving fuch timely fupplys as fhall be fufiicient to 

enable your honour effectually to perform, & make good your 

Treaties & Alliances, as alfo to profecute & finifh the faid War 

to the Honour of her Majefty, & the fafety & wellfare of her 

Subjects, and if your Honour fhall think fit to denounce War | 

we pray you will be pleafed to lay before Us an Eftimate of the 

Charge of carrying on that Service for 6 months that thereby 

we may convert proper Meatures for raifing a Fund fufficient to 

Anfwer the intended defign, 
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T he Govedhif to the Houfe of Burgeffes. 193 

Lhe Governor’s Anfwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe of Burgeffes 

+ for making Warr againft the Tufcarora Indians. 

M' Speaker, 

And Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes 

i AM very glad that in this extraordinary conjun@ture, I have 

the Opportunity of conferring with the Reprefentatives of 

‘the People, whofe difpofition I wou’d ever confult in the making 

of Peace or War, In either Cafe, I fhall conftantly endeavour 

to give you proofs that J have nothing more at heart than to 

ferve this Country. 

I heartily thank you for the affurance you give me of fuffi- 

cient & timely fupplies, if there be no other means left, to right 

our injur’d Neighbours & fecurity of ourfelves but by Warr, I 

fhall foon lay before you the moit frugal eftimate of the Charge 

thereof, that [ am capable of making 

The Governor's Second Speech to the Houfe of Burgeffes. 

Mt Speaker 

And Gent. of the Houfe of Burgefles, 

OME late Intelligence of the wicked defign of the Hea- 

GS then, makes me the more earneft to pafs this Law for the 

Rangers, be defirous to fecure the Country as much as in me 

lies, & not to let it fuffer for any juft refentment I might have, 

to fee no meafures muft be render’d effectual but fuch as have 

their firft rife from your Houfe, 

It is now near two months fince this Seffion began, & hitherto 

has your Houfe prepared fcarce three Bills fit for me to pafs, 

Nor do I yet find that you offer to anfwer one Single Paragraph 

of thofe matters I recommended to you in my Speech, befides 

I can’t but take take notice of your Silence to my written Mef- 

Bb? 
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194 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

fages, and even to fome of more than a T’welvemonth’s Date, 

which undecently appears upon your Journals, yet to be con- 

fidered, tho’ I’m fure no man that has obferved how you have _ 

{pent your Hours, will fay that you have wanted time for this 

purpofe; but I am more furprized at the incongruous proceed- 

ings of your Houfe, when after you have by a folemn Addrefs, 

and refolution,.aflured me of timely and Suffecient fupplies for 

carrying on a War, & making Treaties, you will offer no other 

Bills than one, which cannot be paff’d, for its unufual & extra- 

ordinary Nature, untill a Draught thereof be firft laid before 

her Majefty, and fhoud I venture to pafs it, yet it wou’d not 

raife one penny in time nor one third of what you yourfelves 

have judged barely requifite for the Expedition You have 

hitherto declined All Meafures, that might make your Militia 

ufefull, or put your Country in a reafonable pofture of Defence 

Your late proceedings upon the Bock of Claims, muft hinder 

every Body from aiding the State in its exigency, for after the 

treatment which fome Creditors are like to meet with in your 

Houfe, what man will difburfe one Shilling for the Publick, to 

be reimburft at your pleafures, or who will perform any fervice 

upon the faith of a Law, if Acts of Aflembly are to be ob- 

ferved according to the Humour of your Houfe, In fhort I 

am amazed at your proceedings fecing this is the prefent Situation 

of Affairs 

The Heathen are deftroying her Majefty’s Subjects & range- 

ing your Neighbourhood, frefh difcoveries encreafe my fufpicion 

of their bloody defigns on this Colony, Sword, Peftilence, 

Famine & difcord rages fo much in North Carolina, that neither 

a Council or an Aflembly can be found to take any meafures to 

prevent the intire defolation of that Province 

Your Militia will not be commanded out upon the Publick 

Service at their own Charges, nor can they fight without Arms 
& Ammunition. 
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The Houfe of Burgeffes to the Governor. 195 

And if you will not enable me to provide timely and effea- 

ually, for the Security of this Government, & for the recovery 

of the next, the confequence may be very fatal, but muft cer- 

tainly ly at your door 

To the Hon’* Alexander Spotfwood her Majefty’s Liev' 

Governor of. Virginia 

% M/E the Burgelles having with great ferioufnefs confidered 
Vv the fpeech delivered by your Honour to the Houfe the 

19% Inftant, do render you our thanks for the Care & regard you 

are pleafed to exprefs, for the fafety of this Country, Yet cannot 

without deep concern refle&t on the refentment your Honour 

hath conceived at the proceédings of this Seflion, We beg 

leave to aflure your Honour no motives have prevailed with this 

Houfe, to prefer any Bill for your Affent, but hath proceeded 

from a juft regard of our bounden duty to our moft gracious 

Queen, and the welfare & Safety of her Subjects, and where 

the fecurity of the Country, and Interefts of the People, are fo 

much concerned, as neceflarily to require the raifing of Money, 

We with all fubmiflion take it to be the undoubted right of this 

Houfe, that Adts of this Nature, ought to have their foundation 

from us, We acknowledge that we have been affembled here 

Six Weeks, part of which time hath been taken up in preparing 

fuch Laws, & reprefentation of the greivances of the People, 

and as on due confideration we thought proper & convenient to 

be enacted and if the latter part of this Seflion hath been watted, 

in attending for Bills fent up by this Houte to their Honours of 

the Council for their concurrence, we hope it may be attributed 

to the effect of difagreeing, than of our want of duty to our 

Sovereign, or the People wereprefent; We have had under our 

confideration the providing of Fortifications for the better Secu- 

rity of this Colony recommended to us in your Honour’s Speech 
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196 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

at the Opening of this Seflion, and in regard of the duty given 

already for that purpofe, and humbly conceiving fuch works are 

not of great ufe to this Country, but more efpecially confidering 

the extraordinary expenfe of the Publick at this time did not 

think it proper to make any refolutions therein, We likewife 

have confidered the propofals made by your Honour, for fitting 

a place for careening Ships, and for the reafons laft mentioned 

are of Opinion the fame can’t be well effected, at this time, 

We have not been unmindfull of the State of the Clergy 

recommended unto us by your Honour, and are humbly of 

Opinion that the Laws now in being have made fufficient pro- 

vifion for the maintainance of the Gentlemen of that Profeffion. 

In purfuance of the recommendation of your Honour’s fpeech, 

we have provided a Bill for Erecting a publick Goal, for Debtors 

to be committed to by the General Court, to which the Council 

have agreed It was by the reprefentation of the State of Affairs 

in North Carolina laid before this Houfe by your Honours to 

gether with the Sence we had of the Dangers approaching this 

Colony, from the Indian Enemy, that we were induced to ad- 

drefs ourfelves to your Hon‘ to proclaim War & to come to a 

refolution of afluring you, of timely & fufficient fupplies to carry 

on the fame & to make treaties, & we humbly conceive by the 

way propofed, by the Bill for granting to her Majefty certain 

Duties, we have provided fufficient means for enabling your 

Hont to effect the fame, and if that Bill be of fuch an extraor- 

dinary Nature, that we can’t obtain your Hon”s Approbation, 

we muit acquiefce under that misfortune, The affairs of the 

Militia is what the Houfe always efteem’d of the greateft Im- 

- portance, & was ever defirous of concerting meafures with your 

Hon' proper to render them more ufefull, but confidering the 

emergent Occafions for raifing of moncy at this time for carrying 

on the War againft the Indians, & beleiving, by raifing an Army 

for that Service, fome of the Terms propofed by regulating the 
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Militia Forces wou’d be anfwered, we did judge it more proper 

to wait the event of that War, before we entered upon the 

regulation in which we think it proper to confider of a method 

for providing Arms & Ammunition for the poorer fort of people, 

and of the matter relating to the Quakers; [The Method this 

Houfe hath taken for examining the demands of publick Credit- 

ors is Grounded upon the Law which entitles Creditors to their 

Claims, & Agreeable to the Rules our predeceffors the Bur- 

gefles have conftantly gone by, ‘This Houfe is of Opinion, 

fuch claims hath not been without the intent & direétion of that 

Law, & fuch claimants can’t with reafon reflect on the Juftice 

of this Houfe. for not allowing a demand not warranted by 

Law. We have confidered the propofitions projeéted by your 

Honour for the Affiftance of the College in maintaining the 

Indian Hoftages, but did defer taking any refolution thereupon, 

till we cou’d fee the fuccefs of the Duty Bill with the Council 

upon which that matter did in fomefort depend. 

We have declined coming to any refolution upon the meflage 

fent to this Houfe by your Hon’ the 27" of Nov, 1710 relating 

to the dividing of Counties & Parifhes, becaufe we would en- 

deavour to avoid all Controverfies with the Royal prerogative, 

altho’ that Power hath been always exercif’d by the Legiflative 

Authority The fettlement of the Poft Office in this Colony, 

recommended to us in the meflage from your Hon’ at our Jaft 

Seffion, we think it fufficiently eftablifh’t by an Act of Parlia- 

ment of Great Britain, 7 

May it pleafe your Hont 

Nothing lefs than the deplorable State of our Fellow Subjects 

of North Carolina join’d with the juft apprehenfions of the 

dangers hanging over our heads, from the common Enemy 

could ever have prevail’d with this Houfe to have made a refo- 

lution to raife 20000£ at a time when our Staple Commodity 

will hardly afford neceflaries for the fupport of the People, & 
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our prefent Funds have prov’d in a great meafure deficient, in 

purfuance of which refolution this Houfe did apply themfelyes 

with all Affiduity to find out ways to raife that Sum in fuch 

manner as might be moft agreeable to her Majefty & leatt. bur- 

denfome to her People, And when we had paft a Bill for 

levying that Money & provided a competent Sum might be 

borrowed upon Jntereft for the more fpeedy carrying on that 

Service for which it was intended, & leaft the Funds on which 

the money propofed to be raifed, fhou’d prove deficient had 

engaged the Publick Faith of this Houfe to fupply what fhou’d 

be wanting of that Sum, & had pray’d her Majetty to accept 

thereof, & made humble Suit to your Hon' that the Bill might 

pafs, We did beleive, we had perform’d our Duty to our Queen, 

& the People we reprefent, & if any misfortune fhou’d befall 

this Country (which God avert) for want of that Succour which 

we defire to give, we are humbly of Opinion that it cannot 

juftly be laid to our Charge. 

A Propofal to the General Affembly by Mr Byrd. 

\ ’ J HEREAS the Clergy of this Colony have hitherto been 

paid their Salary in Tobacco, which falls abundantly 

Short of yielding the Value of 80£ @ Annum which the Law 

intended them & yet the Levy which raifes that Tobacco is very 

Burdenfome to the poor T'reeholders of this Dominion, it is 

therefore humbly propof’d that the faid Minifters be hereafter 

- paid in Current Moncey & that a further Duty of three Shillings 

be laid upon every Hhd, of Tobacco exported to defray that 

Charge for the following reafons Viz. 

1 Becaufe the faid Duty of 3/ Hhd, will at leaft as eafy to 

the exporters as it is at prefent; For fuppofing, for example, a 

Planter have 3 Titheables who with himfelf make 4000! of 

good Tobacco one year with another which he puts into § 
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Hhds, and thofe will pay 15/to this additional Duty: & fup- 

pofing that now for himfelf & 3 titheables, at 75 lbs of Tobacco 

@ Poll he pays 300" for the Parifh Levy; 1] leave any man to 

judge if it be not as eafy for him to pay 15fas 300" of To- 

bacco of his own Crop. 

2 It will tetaly eafe the poorer fort of cibbealderss & others 

who dont export any Tobacco out of this Colony. 

3 It will mend the price of our Tobacco in England, by 

leflening the Quantity of ‘Trafh which is now pack’t up, be- 

caufe tis thought good enough for the Parfon 

4. It will create a great currency of Money in the Country, 

for then the Parfons will have Cafh to pay to the Carpenters, 

Smiths, or other Artifans or Labourers that work for them, & 

they again will lay it out with the Merchants by which means 

Cath & confequently trade will circulate very brifkly. 

§ It will be a means of having able minifters come over for 

the prefent, & hereafter will encourage the Gentlemen of the 

Country to breed up their Sons at the Colledge in hopes of 

having a genteel provifion for them, whenever they become ht 

for it 

It will give the Clergy more leifure to Josie themfelves to the 

duty of their Fun¢tion, whereas now both their time & their 

thoughts are too much taken up in Collecting managing & 

Shipping their Tobacco & befides it will beget in the common 

People a great Love for their Minifters when they beleive them 

to be no charge or burden to them. 

May it pleafe y' Hon' 

S the conftant Civilities your Hon" has on all Occafions 

expref’t to the Council raifes in us a fuitable degree of 

Gratitude, fo the experience we have of your Juftice & Modera- 
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tion makes us hope you will not be difpleafed with this our Jutt 

& neceflary reprefentation. 

It was not without fome uneafinefs to us that were prefent, to 

‘find in the laft Commiffion of Oyer & Terminer fome other 

Perfons join’d with the Council, but in regard no Criminal was 

then to be tried, & becaufe we were unwilling to fhew a publick 

difapprobation of what you had then been pleafed to determine, 

we thought it moft refpectfull to your Hon’ not to abfent our- 

felves, However we muft now beg Leave in a decent & we 

hope more agreeable manner to make our exceptions to fuch 

Commifhon, & we hope you will not think it altogether without 

reafon 

When your Honour was pleafed to caufe her Majeftys Inftruc- 

tions to be read in Council relating to this matter, & after fome 

debates had arifen about it, you was pleafed to declare (if thofe 

that were prefent remember rightly) that you had no intention 

to appoint any other perfon but the Council in that Commiffion, 

And if it fhould be otherwife we befeech your Hon’ to reflect, 

how much the general Court will be divefted of its Jurifdiction, 

which is not only founded upon the late Law but alfo upon the 

common ufage of this Dominion, no Inftance being upon record 

that any other {tated Court of Judicature, hath the Cognifance 

of Life & Member but the general Court only ; and with hum- 

ble Submiffion there is great reafon it fhould be fo, for it would 

be hard that Men’s Lives fhou’d be try’d by more inferior Judges 

than their Fortunes, of which the laft refort in this Country ts 

in the gen! Court. ‘Tho’ we have the moft intire confidence in 

your Honour’s Juftice and do firmly beleive that in all things 

you willac& according to the niceft Rules of Integrity & Honour, 

_ yet in times to come it may be our misfortune in your ftedd 

to have a Governor who may make a very bad ufe of this 

precedent, In fuch a Cafe we fubmit it to your Honour’s 
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penetration, how much lefs Security men’s Lives and Liberties 

will be under than their Eftates whenever it fhall pleafe God for 

the punifhment of this Country, to put it under the dire@ion of 

a refenting & pafhionate Governor. It is poflible fome may 

object that in England, other Gentlemen are frequently added 

to the Judges in the Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer, in 

their Circuits thro’ the feveral Countys, and alfo that in this 

Country fome Commiffions of this kind have been iflued for 

the tryal of the Pirates & Indians in extraordinary Cafes, to 

both thefe objections we beg leave to anfwer as follows. 

We own the Judges in England do carry with them in their 

Circuits Commiflions of Oyer & Terminer, wherein fome Gen- 

tlemen of the refpective County’s are nam’d Affociates with 

them, But this is purely for the eafe of the Country, that 

Prifoners may be tried without the trouble of fending them up 

to the King’s Bench, In the Circuits there is but one Judge 

to fet on the pleas of the Crown, & therefore it may be thought 

necefiary to join iome other Perfons in Commiflion with, but 

there is no inftance of fuch an addition to the Judges when 

they fet upon Life & Death in the King’s ‘Bench which they 

often do | 

Thofe Commiflions which have iffued in Virginia were fent 

out for tryal of very uncommon & enormous Crimes, but we 

humbly prefume that fuch extraordinary Courts can’t with much 

reafon be compared to a fettled Court that hath its conftant. 

return twice a Year, that holds its Seffions in the Metropolis of 

the Colony, & in the very feat of the general Court, & hath the 

cognizance of all breaches of the Peace as well as of Pleas that 

concern Life © member. | 

Since it has been infinuated to your Hon" that in Council in 

advifing the continuance of this Court had too much regard to 

the allowance granted for that purpofe, we humbly beg leave to 

repeat the fame explanation of our meaning that fome of us 

Cc* 
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made ufe of at the time it was debated, to wit, that if we were 

oblig’d to leave our affairs at home & come & attend this Court, 

we had a fair claim to the Salary, but if your Hon’ would pleafe 

to difpatch timely notice to us, that no Criminals are to be try’d, 

that then being put to no Trouble we fhould not expect any 

Bey: fi 
Upon the whole matter we entreat your Hon’ to obferve, that 

when we were appointed Members of the Council we found 

this Jurifdition confin’d only to the Judges of the general 

Court, and we fhould be unwilling that our Suceffors fhould 

reproach us with having willingly departed from it. 

However we dont prefume to meafure the prerogatives of the 

Crown in fuch matters but humbly hope that Her Majefty will 

be gracioufly pleafed to fuffer fuch affairs to proceed in the ufual 

method except where unufual accidents fhall require an extra- 

ordinary exertion of her Royal Power. 

However if your Hon’ fhall fee caufe to be of a different 

Opinion, and fhall ftill be pleafed in thefe Courts to join other 

Perfons with the Council, we humbly beg you will have the 

goodnefs to difpenfe with our attendance on fuch occafions for 

the future, And fhall think ourfelves very unfortunate in having 

Sentiments in this only bufinefs oppolite to your Hon” being 

with all the refpect and duty in the World Y' Hon® moft 

Faithfull and moft humble Servants. 

N Obedience to the Diretions of the Right Hon? Sidney 

Lord Godolphin Lord High Treafurer of England in the 

following Words. After my very hearty Commendation, 

whereas I have received Information from Francis Nickolfon 

her Majefty’s late Lieutenant & Governor General of Virginia 

that William Byrd Efy" Receiver & Cafhier of her Majefty’s 

Revenues there is lately deceafed and that an Accompt of the 
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Colle&tions & Receipts to the 25 of Odtober laft had been 

laid before the Governor & her Majefty’s Council by the Truf- 

tees of the faid W™ Byrd whereby a Ballance of £7698, 9°, 10° 

appeared to be due to her Majetty, befides what may be owing 

by the faid W™ Byrd from the time of making up his faid Ac- 

compt. “To the End therefore that a final Accompt of the faid 

William Byrd may be forthwith made up & the Ballance ac- 

counted for to her Majefty. I hereby pray & defire you upon 

receipt hereof to call before you William Byrd Efq' Son & 

Executor of the faid William Byrd lately deceafed and to caufe 

him to produce unto you the Accompt of his faid Father from 

the time of his Firft taking upon him the Colleétion & receipt 

of her Majefty’s Duty’s & Revenues to the time of his Death, 

which Accompts you are carefully to examine together with 

their refpeGiive Vouchers & to certify & tranfmit unto me your 

Obfervations thereupon in fuch Manner as may be moft fatif- 

fying & conducing to the full & perfect Recovery of all money’s 

which fhall be found to have been due and owing to her Majeity 

from the faid William Byrd deceafed by reafon of any Duty’s & 

Revenues whatfoever to her Majefty belonging, and wherewith 

the faid Byrd was chargeable at the time of his Death. and fo I 

bid you very heartily Farewell, From the Treafury Chambers 

in Whitehall the 4 day of June 1705. Your very loving Friend 

GoDOLPHIN 

To my very loving Friend Edward Nott Efq' Her Majefty’s 

Lieut, & Governor Generall and to her Majeity’s Council 

of the Colony & Dominion of Virginia and to the Cheif 

Governor and Council thereof for time being 

We have called before us us William Byrd Efq' Son & Exec- 

utor of the faid William Byrd Efq' late Auditor & Receiver 

general of Virginia who hath produced to us his Father’s Ac- 

compts, from the time of his entering upon the faid Office 
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(which was the 20™ day of June 1688) to the day of his Death, 

It appears to us that a Ballance of £46, 45, 1044 was due from 

his predeceflor Nathaniel Bacon Efg' Auditor and Receiver 

General of Virginia but not paid unto him the faid William 

Byrd till the Year 1695 when there is Credit given for it in two 

Articles viz One in the Accompt of 2/@ Hhd &C fol. 7. And 

the other in the Accompt of the Quitrents. fol. 7. We find 

that the faid William Byrd received all her Majefty’s Revenues 

QOuitrents, Forfeitures, Compofition for Efcheats, Revenues of 

af Uhd & Port Duty’s &C from the faid time of his entering 

upon his Office to the day of his Death which happened on the 

4 day of December 1704 of all which his Son & Executor 

William Byrd Efq', hath laid before us the Accompts, in two 

diftinct Books, the one entituled an Accompt of Quitrents 

&C. The other entituled an Accompt of the Revenue of 

2f%@ Hhd, Inthe firft of thefe Accompis the Late William 

Byrd is charged with the Receipt of all Quitrents & Compofi- 

tion for Efcheats. The charge of the Quitrents hath been 

made out to us by the Rentrolls of the feveral Countys of Vir- 

ginia under the hands of the refpective Sheriffs of thofe Counties 

from Year to Year, only there are wanting the particular Rent- 

rolls of fome Countys for fome years as follows. Viz. Of 

Rappahannock County in 1690 & 1691. of Ifle of Wight in 

1696. of Accomack in 1697 & 1699 of James City in.1698. 

of Glocefter in 1700 & 1702. for want of which Rentrolls we 

could not exactly ftate the Charge of the Quitrents of thofe 

Years in the faid particular Countys. but by comparing them 

with the Rentrolls of the faid Countys in Other Years, We fee 

. ho reafon to induce us to fufpect that the Sum of thofe Quit- 

rents was any other than we find Accounted for by the faid 

William Byrd in the faid Accompts of Quitrents, As to the 

Compofition of Efcheats after the moft diligent enquiry into the 

returns of Efcheats into the Secretary’s Office, we can find no 
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more Efcheats nor any greater Compofition for them than is 

here accounted for by the faid William Byrd, We have like- 

wife examined the difburfement for which the faid William Byrd 

gives himfelf Credit upon the faid Accompts of Quitrents and 

find that all thofe difburfements were duly made by Warrants 

from under the Hands of the refpe&tive Governors of this 

Country for the time being and in purfuance of Orders from the 

Lord high Treafurer or the Commiffioners of the Treafury 

of England for the time being, and no otherwife, All which 

Warrants & Orders of Treafury together with the Receipts & 

endorfements of the Perfons to whom the feveral Payments 

thereupon were made; We have duly infpected and find there 

was due to her Majefty from the faid William Byrd, at the time 

of his Death upon the faid Accompts of Quitrents & Compofi- 

tion for Efcheats &C the Sum of 5745£, 10°, 14° Sterling, We 

have likewife examined the Accompts entituled an Accompt of 

her Majefty’s Revenue of 2f @ Hhd, Port Dutys, & head 

Money, &C All which Dutys were raifed & appropriated by 

A& of Affembly in the Country for the fupport of the Govern- 

ment & defraying the contingent charges thereof, & as to the 

Receipts of this Accompt we have feen fufficient Vouchers 

from the Accounts of the Naval Officers of this Country who 

colle&ed the fame, which Accompts of the Naval Officers 

have been yearly made up according to direction from time to 

time by the Government here & nothing appears to induce us to 

beleive that the faid William Byrd received any more Money 

on that Accompt than he gives Credit to her Majefty for, We 

have likewife examined into the difburfements of that Revenue. 

and find that the ufual Salarys to the Governor, Council, Au- 

ditor of Virginia Dutys, Sollicitor of the Virginia Affairs, At- 

torney gen!, Clork of the Council, &C have from time to time 

been duly paid, as appears by Warrants under the hands of the 

refpective Governors for the time being, and endorfed by the 
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feveral Perfons in this Country to whom thofe payments were 

made & ordered, whatever other payments are charged in this 

Accompt, we find that the faid William Byrd had Warrants 

under the hands of the Governor for the time being, for them, 

& the faid Warrants together with the Endorfement of the 

Perfons to whom the feveral payments were ordered, have been 

produced before us, fo that for any thing that appears to us there 

is nothing due to her Majefty from the Eftate of the faid 

William Byrd more than the fum of £1938, 16, g? upon this 

Accompt of the Revenues & the abovemention’d Ballance on 

the Accompt of the Quitrents for which two Sums due at the 

Death of his Father & the Accrueing Dutys & Revenues to 

her Majefty the prefent Receiver General William Byrd the 

Son hath given good Security to be accountable. 

The above Report was agreed on & prepared by the Late 

Governor & Council, but His Excellency dying before the fame 

cou’d be fign’d by him is now humbly fubmitted to the Confide- 

ration of the Lord high Treafurer of England by 

EpWaRD JENNINGS Prefid' Puitrp LupWELL 

Duprey Diccs, Rost Carrer. - Wiii1am Bassetr 

Ben Harrison. James Birarr. Henry Duke 

To the Right Hon?* the Lords of the Council for Trade & 

Plantations 

The Humble Reprefentation of the Council of Virginia. 

May it pleafe your Lordfhips. 

HE Plantations have reafon to account themfelves happy 

> a that her Majefty in her great Wifdom hath made choice 

of your Lordfhips to prefide over their Affairs & to lay before 

her from time to time a true ftate of thefe remote parts of her 

Empire that the propereft meafures may be taken to render them 

ufefull to Great Britain, & moft happy to themfelves, We 
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depend upon it very firmly that your Lordfhips are always very 

well pleafed to receive fuch reprefentations as tend to the Intereft 

of our moft gracious Queen, & the good of her People, & tis 

upon this Confidence my Lords that we prefume to acquaint 

you, with the prefent unhappy Circumftances of this Colony 

with refpe@ to the Tobacco Trade. 

The great Difadvantage which that Trade hath for fome 

Years lain under by reafon of the heavy Duty’s, have been 

fufficiently made out of late by the Merchants of England, it 

is more our province humbly to lay before your Lordfhips the 

wretched effects which the declenfion of that Trade hath had 

upon this Colony, It is moft Evident that all the mifchiefs 

which happen to the Sale of Tobacco fall either immediately or 

alternately upon the Planter. If he venture home his ‘T’obacco 

at his own requeft & it yeilds nothing, or worfe than nothing 

(which is frequently the Cafe) the lofs lights directly upon the 

Planter, or if in diftruft of the Market he fells it to the Mer- 

chant, & he lofe by it, tis certain the next time he will afford 

the Planter little or nothing for his Tobacco. Thus either 

way he will not fail to be the loofer and the Load at laft muft 

fall on thofe who had the misfortune to make it. We are forry 

to acquaint your Lordfhips that is not only an Idle Speculation, 

or a coniequence in profpect, but a melancholly Fact too often 

experienced by moft of the Inhabitants of this Country “Thofe 

who have Negroes for the moft part have brought themfelves in 

debt by continuing to plant Tobacco notwithftanding all the 

Induftry & management they cou’d make ufe of. Nay thofe 

who have been moft Induftrious have taken moft pains to be 

undone, Then as for the poorer People, who in {pite of all 

difcouragement have continued to work in this unproftable 

Commodity they have every Year convinced themfelves that 

their hardeft Labour will not purchafe Cloaths to cover their 

nakednefs ; While thofe, who had by repeated experiment been 
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difappeinted of neceflaries by planting Tobacco have fallen upon 

manufactures to cloath their nak’d Families, and fucceeded fo 

happily that they are the only part of the comon People who 

are tolerably cloath’d, ‘We need not ufe many Arguments to 

convince your Lordfhips how foon the reft will follow fo eafy 

an example, when the fuccefs of their Neighbours on one hand, 

& their own neceflities on the other, will both perfuade & drive 

them to it. : 

Now my Lords the certain confequence of this muft be that 

except a fpeedy & effectual remedy be apply’d the unhappy 

Bufinefs of Planting Tobacco will dwindle every Year till it be 

altogether left off, People will not follow a Trade to their 

undoing, & tho’ they have purfued it longer than any Body could 

expect under fuch cruel difcouragements, yet when their dif- 

trefied Families cry’d aloud upon them for neceffaries, they muft 

take the fitteft method to releive them, If Tobacco wont 

yield them fufficient to cloath them with the manufactures of 

Great Britain, they muft apply themfelves to manufactures of 

their own, to the utter neglect of “Tobacco, the Trade of which 

muft be intirely loft. And can it ever be for her Majefty’s 

Service or for the Intereft of her Subjets to drop a Trade fo 

vaitly beneficial as that of Tobacco; A Trade that every Year 

employs fo many Ships, & is fo fruitfull a nurfery for Seamen: 

A Trade that fets fo many poor People at work both in Great 

Britain & America: That occafions fo great a demand Yearly 

of Britifh Manufactures; and confequently fo greatly improves 

the Value of the Land that produces thofe manufactures; and 

above all a Trade which fo abundantly helps to Ballance the 

Commerce of Great Britain with foreign Parts, which wou’d 

otherwife every Year drain mighty Sums of Specie from thence. 

Thefe my Lords are very Subftantial Advantages & richly worth 

preferving & improving to the utmoft. But your Lordfhips will 

agree that can’t poflibly be done, without care be taken that the 
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Planters, who are to make this ufefull Commodity, may have a 

fuitable return for their Labour. It can never be imagined that 

men will be content to work hard all the Year round except 

they can have fome hopes it will produce neceflaries for them- 

felves & their Children. 

This is not a Clymate that will fuffer People to go naked, on 

the contrary the weather has very great excefles both of heat & 

Cold, And therefore if “Tobacco will not furnith Cloathing to 

protect them from the injuries of the Clymate neceflity mutt 

force them upon other meafures, “They have before their Eyes 

many inftances of fuch of their Neighbours as have already 

fucceeded in the attempt, Befides they have all poflible en- 

couragement from the kindly productions of the Country. 

Sheep thrive in it very tolerably, & iince the late neceflity’s of 

the Inhabitants, have been greatly propagated. 

Cotton grows in moft places with little Labour, & great en- 

creafe, Flax & Hempthrive no where more plentifully. Here 

are mighty numbers of Cattle, & other wild Creatures, to yield 

Leather of every Sort. Several parts of the Country produce 

rich Iron-Oar, which will admit of vaft Improvements. In 

fhort my Lords here may be found materials of every kind to 

furnifh conveniences of Cloathing, Tools & Houfhold, neither 

is there wanting Tradefmen of all Sorts to improve thefe ad- 

vantages to the higheft upon the whole matter confidering the 

Bounty of Nature in the aforefaid particulars, We cannot be- 

lieve it hath been for the Intereft of Great Britain that fo great 

difcouragements have been laid upon Tobacco, as to force the 

Planter in fpite of his inclination to taft the fweet of fo many 

other Improvements. 

But fince this hath fo happened, there is now no way left to 

call People back to plant Tobacco, but to remove fuch hard- 

fhips from the Trade as may make it worth the Planters while 

Dd? 
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to follow it, fuch encouragements at leaft fhould be allowed him 

therein, as that he may not be driven by neceflity to follow 

employments much lefs for the benefit of Great Britain If this 

be not fpeedily done, the Trade with all its mighty Advantages 

muft be loft, And befides when the People here fhall no longer 

depend on their mother Country for neceflaries, they will by 

degrees cool in that warm affection towards it, for which they 

always moft remarkably diftinguifh themfelves. 

Such my Lords is the unhappy Condition of this her Majefty’s 

moft loyal Colony of Virginia, and without Queftion Maryland 

labours under the fame fever circumftances. The difeafe is in- 

deed fo dangerous, that calls aloud for a fpeedy & effectual Cure, 

However what that Cure muft be, we dont prefume to prefent ; 

but moft intirely fubmit it to your Lordfhips wifdom, whofe per- 

petual Endeavours are employ’d for the fervice of her Majetty, 

& the profperity of her Subjects 

We have the Honour to be with the humbleft refpe& 

Your Lordthips 

moft obedient & moft humble Servants. 

The Method of making Tar in Mufcovy. 

1 & \NHOICE being firft made of the fatteft Fir Trees, which 

C are full of ‘Turpentine,’ they are bark’d in the Month 

of October from the bottom Fight foot high (except a Slip of 3 

or 4 Fingers broad which is Icft on one? Side quite up) and in 

this Condition the Trees are to ftand at leaft for a Year, if for 
two or three it is ftill better, The Turpentine fettling in the 

mean time in the part that is bark’d. 

2 When ready for ufe, the Tree is cut down generally in the 
Winter for the conveniency of Sledway, and the part which is 

1 Several Perfons agree the Trees mut be bark’d in O@tober & not in the Spring. 

2 The Slips of Bark are to be left on the North Side. 
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bark’d is cut off, and carried to the place where ’tis defign’d to 

burn. Split at full Lengths into Billets about the thicknefs of a 

man’s Arm, and laid in Piles Six foot high, that a computation 

may be made of the Tar it will yield. 

3 For the burning a Clay Ground is chofen, a Trench is made 

the wood piled up 30 or 40 Fathom more or lefs as there is 

provifion, covered with Earth & the Fire kindled, juft after the 

farne Method as is ufed in burning Charcoal, If tis a loofe or 

fandy Ground, the bottom of the Trench muft be well plafter’d 

with Clay. : 

4. The Trench is made deepeft in the middle, after the Form 

of a Shallow Trey, For the Tar which Sweats out of the 

Wood by the heat to fettle and run off by a little Channel or 

drain made of Fir Bark under the Ground into a Hogfhead or 

Tub, which is placed at fome diftance lower than the bottom of 

the Trench. 

5 If the Weather is dry & calm that the wood burns flowly, 

it produces more and better Tar than if it is windy and burns 

faft, if it be wet or damp weather the Tar will be watry, and 

in that! Cafe, muft be feperated & cleaned afterwards. 

6 Store of Cafks muft be ready to barrel the? Tar, as faft 

as tis made. 

7 A Fathom of Wood at full Length, fix foot broad & as 

1 Tis clean’d only by tapping the Cafk at the end or on the Side, & letting it Stand 

a night & the Water will gather there & run off. 

2 The Ruffians have a method of preferving theirs in large Chambers which are 

dug into the Sides of a mountain on the Lake of Ladoga. The bottom, Sides & top 

are laid with Beams of Fir well jointed & Calk’d, & the Roof fupported by props in 

the middle, on the Roof & Sides, they ramm Clay or Earth, but a- large funnel is left 

at the top for pouring in the Tar & a little door on the Side next the water, from 

whence by the help of a pipe & Cork "tis conveyed into the Cafk when on board the 

Boats, by this means the Tar is preferved from freezing & Leakage & a great deal of 

labour fav'd. 
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many high is computed to produce a’ Laft of ‘Tar, fometimes 

more but often Lefs. 

To make Plafter to refemble Afhler. 

— Lime, drift Sand, & ftone Duft, a like Quantity of | 

each, the Lime muft be frefh, and of the ftrongeft Sort, 

which muft be Slacked and fifted fine, the Sand is fuch as is 

found in Streams of Water, mutt be fifted thro’ feives one degree 

after an other, till it comes to be as fine as muftard Seed, after 

which it muft be wafhed clean from Duft or Loam; the Stone 

Duft muft be had from any Quarry or Place, where Stones are 

ufually wrought or faiv’d, and if the duft be not fine enough, it 

muft be pounded with a Sledge as fine as can be; when all is 

ready, then mix an equal Quantity of each together, and with 

Beaters let it be wrought in manner of Plafter Mortar, and well 

turned and beaten and intermixed every day, for 6 days before 

it be ufed; it cannot be too often turned, and beaten; which 

muft be done on planks, or on a Stone Floor, fo that no dirt or 

duft be raifed to mix with it, but when the Lime, fand and Stone 

Duft are all ready, it need not be mixed or wrought till about a 

fortnight before it is to be ufed. The muft be a very good 

{trong Plaifter Mortar made as is ufually put on walls for the 

firft Coat of Plaiftering, and made after the common way of 

Plaifter Mortar, with good frefh Lime, common Sand, and as 

muft Hair as can well be wrought into it, which muft be extra- 

ordinary well tempered for a week or nine days, and lye near as 

long to prevent bliftering, When both are ready, let all the old 

_ Mortar be fcraped clean off the joints of the wall, and then with 

.a Brafh dipped in Water, moiften the wall very well, Then 

1 Twelve barrels make a Laft. 
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immediately lay on the Plaifter Mortar of a moderate thicknef, 

to lye as levell and even as can be, and whilft that retains a 

moifture in it (be fure before it be dry) let another good hand 

follow and lay on with a Trowell, the finifhing Mortar near 

about a quarter of an Inch thick upon the firft Coat, and as it 

dries muft with Boards (called Floats) rub it, and grind it in 

extraordinary weli, to incorporate it with the firft Coat, and 

Continue floating it, until thorough dry; It will crack in the 

working, but the Workmen muft keep a Brufh and water by to 

moiften the Cracks, & continue with the Floats to grind it in 

backwards and forward for two days till thoroughly dry, and 

incorporated with the firft, But before ’tis too dry, let the 

Workman with a Rule and Iron for the purpofe, put it into 

{quares and joints of fuch Size as you pleafe, not forgetting to 

break Joynts one under the other, and if you would have the 

Coins higher and more prominent in imitation of Ruftick, it 

muift be wrought higher and bolder in the firft Mortar, and the 

finifhing Mortar need not be much thicker than before, the 

Colour may be fomewhat altered by adding a fmall Quantity of 

either Sort. 

Suppofe Freeftone Duft may do. 

GS", William Keith had been Surveyor Gen', of the Cuftoms 

in the Southern Diftrict of America, For fome Years & 

was afterwards Governor of Penfylvania under M' Penn for a 

confiderable time, But he was fo very expenfive a Man that he 

faved nothing in either of thefe Employments. on the Contrary 

he plunged deeper in Debt than he was before, infomuch that 

when he return’d to England he was oblig’d to go abroad with 

great Caution, and to have many Faft Days at home, The 

following Piece he wrote to recommend Himfelf, at the Ex- 
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penfe of the American Colonies, in which no man ever met 

with more Civilitys. 

But as it happen’d he neither hurt them by this Performance, 

nor benefited Himfelf, Indeed the Miniftry muft have been 

very little Acquainted indeed with thefe Parts of the World not 

to find out many injudicious obfervations therein, which carry’d 

plain Marks of the Reafon for which he wrote them. But the 

Work itfelf will beft fhew its Author & therefore I fhall fet it 

down at Full Length as follows. 

A fhort Difcourfe on the prefent State of the Colonies in America, 

with Refpeét of Great Britain, By Sir William Keith. 

a APPY are the People whofe Lot is to be govern’d by a 

H 8 Prince who does not wholly depend upon the Repre- 

fentation of others; but makes it a Cheif Part of his Delight 

to infpect into the Condition of his Subjects according to their 

Several Ranks & Degrees; who from the force of his own 

Mind diftinguifhes the true Merit of His Servants, leaving the 

Liberties & Properties of his People to be Equally guarded & 

juftly defended by a Punétual Execution of the Laws. 

The unbounded Extent of Knowledge to be dayly acquired 

by the Judicious Enquirys & Application of fuch a Prince, will 

foon abolifh the ufe of Flattery, & the pernicious Effects of all 

defign’d Mifreprefentations. “Ihe Paths of Virtue & Honour, 

with a Strict Adherence to ‘Truth, will be the only Avenues of 

Accefs to the Sovereigns Efteem, & the Royal Favour in fuch 

a Reign, will ever be agreeably difpenced, in Proportion to the 

ufefull Condud&t & true Merits of the Party. 

So great an Example from the Throne, will doubtlefs infpire 

every honeft breaft with a better Share of Publick Spirit, men’s 

Thoughts will not then be fo intent upon what they can get for 
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themfelves, as on what they can do for their Country, And for 

fuch Parts of the Princes Prerogative & Executive Power, as 

neceflarily muft be entrufted with Minifters, they will ever be 

thought an advantage and Security to a Nation, while the Con- 

duct of a Miniftry Shines principally in the Support of Liberty, 

which cannot Fail to to gain the Hearts & AffeCtions of a Free 

People. 

When either by Conqueft on Encreafe of People, Foreign On a Provincial 
Dependant Go- 

Provinces are pofleffed, & Colonies planted abroad, it is con- joc ment. 

venient & often neceflary to fubftitute little Dependant Govern- 

ments, whofe People by being enfranchifed, & made Partakers 

of the Priviledges & Libities belonging to the Original Mother 

State, are juftly bound by its Laws, & beeome fubfervient to its 

Interefts as the true End of their Incorporation. 

Every Act of Dependant Provincial Governments ought 

therefore to Terminate in the Advantage of the Mother State, 

unto whom it ows its being, & Protection in all its valuable 

Priviledges, Hence it follows that all Advantageous Projects or 

Commercial Gains in any Colony, which are truly prejudicial to 

& inconfiftent with the Interefts of the Mother State, muft be 

underftood to be illegal, & the Pratice of them uhwarrantable, 

because they Contradi@t the End for which the Colony had a 

being, & are incompatible with the Terms on which the People 

Claim both Priviledges & Prote€tion. 

Were thefe Things rightly underftood amongft the Inhabit- on a Britith Co- 

ants of the Britifh Colonies in America, there wou’d be lefs }7¥ 12 America. 

Occafion for fuch InftruGtions & Strict Prohibitions, as are 

dayly fent from England to regulate their Conduct in many 

Points; the very Nature of the King wou’d be fufficient ‘to 

direét their Choice in cultivating fuch Parts of Induftry & Com- 

merce only as wov’d bring fome Advantage to the Intereft & 

Trade of Great Britain, & they wou’d foon find by Experience 

that this was the folid & true Foundation whereon to build a 
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real Intereft in their Mother Country, & the certain Means to 

acquire Riches without Envy. 

On the Other Hand where the Government of a Provincial 

Colony is well regulated, & all its bufinefs & Commerce truly 

adapted to the proper End, & defign of its Firft Settlement; 

Such a Province like a Choice Branch, fpringing from the Main 

Root ought to be carefully nourifh’d, & its juft Intereft well 

guarded; No little Partial Projector Party Gain, fhou’d be 

Suffered to affect it, but rather it ought to be confidered & | 

weigh’d in the General Ballance of the whole State as a ufefull 

& profitable Member. 

’ For fuch is the End of all Colonies, & if this Ufe cannot be 

made of them, it wou’d be much better for the State to be 

without them. 

It has ever been the Maxim of al! Polite Nations, to regulate 

their Government to the beft Advantage of their ‘Trading Inte- 

reft wherefore it may be helpful to take a Short View of the 

principal benefits arifing to Great Britain by the Trade of the 

Colonies. 

1 The Colonies take off & confume above one Sixth Part of 

the woolen Manufactures exported from Britain which is the 

Cheif Staple of England & main Support of all the Landed 

Intereft. 

2 They take off & confume more than double that Value in 

Linnin and Callicoes, which is either the ProduG@ of Britain & 

Ireland, or partly the profitable Returns made for that Produ 

carried to Foreign Countries. 

3 The Luxury of the Colonies which encreafes daily con- 

fumes great Quantities of Enelifh Manufa@tured Silks. Hab- 

erdafhery, Houfehold Furniture, & Trinkets of all Sorts, alfo a 

very confiderable value in Eaft India Goods. 

4, A Great Revenve is raifed to the Crown of Britain by 

returns made in the Produce of the Plantations, efpecially To- 
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bacco, which at the fame time helps Eneland to bring nearer to 

a Ballance their unprofitable Trade with France. 

5 Thefe Colonies promote the Intereft & Trade of Britain 

by a vaft encreafe of Shipping & Seamen, which enables them 

to carry great Quantitys of Fifh to Spain, Portugal, Leghorn 

&C, Furs, Logwood & Rice to Holland, where they help Great 

Britain confiderably in the Ballance of Trade with thofe Coun- 

trys. 

6 If reafonably encouraged the Colonics are now in a Con- 

dition to furnifh Britain with as much of the following Com- 

modities as it can demand Vizt, Mafting for the Navy, & all 

Sorts of Timber, Hemp, Flax, Pitch, Tar, Oyl, Rofin Copper- 

Oar, with Pig & Bar Iron; by means whereof the Ballance of 

Trade to Ruffia & the Baltick, may be very much reduced in 

Favour of great Britain. 

7 The Profits arifing to all thefe Colonies by Trade, are 

return’d in Bullion or other Effe@ts ufefull to Great Britain, 

where the Superfluous Cafh & other Riches acquired in America, 

muft Center; which is not one of the leaft Securities that great 

_ Britain has.to keep the Colonies always in Subjection. 

$ The Colonies upon the Main are the Granary of America, 

& a neceflary Support to the Sugar Plantations in the Wet 

Indies which cou’d indeed not Subfift without them. 

By this fhort View, the Trade in General we may plainly 

underftand that thes Colonies can be very beneficially employed 

both for Great Britain & themfelves, without interfering with 

any of the Staple Manufactures of England, & confidcring the 

Bulk & End of whole Traffick, twere pity that any Material 

Branch of it fhou’d be deprefled on Account of the private End 

& particular Interefts which in Comparifon with thefe cannot 

Juftly be efteemed a National Concern, [or if the Trade of 

the Colonies be the Advantage of Britain, there is nothing more 

certain that the difcouragement of any Subftantial Branch for 

Ee? 
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the Sake of any Company or private Intereft wou’d be a lofs to 

the Nation. But in Order to fet this Point yet in a clearer 

Light, we will proceed to confider fome of the moft Obvious 

Regulations in the America Trade, for the rendering the Colo- 

nies truly ferviceable to Great Britain 

Regulations in x ‘[hat all the Produét in Colonies, for which the Manufac- 

age ture & Trade of Britain has a conftant Demand, be Enumerated 

amongit the Goods which by the Law muft Firft be tranfported 

to Britain before they can be carried to any other Market. 

2 ‘That every valuable Merchandize to be found in the Eng- 

lifh Colonies and rarely any where elfe, & for which there is a 

Conftant Demand in Europe, fhall alfo be Enumerated in Order 

to affift Great Britain in the Ballance of Trade with other 

Countries, 

3 That all kind of Woolen Manufa€&tures for which the 

Colonies have a Demand, fhall continue to be brought from 

Britain only, & Linnen from Great Britain & Ireland. 

4 All other kind of European Commodities to be carried to 

the Colonies (Salt excepted) Entry thereof firft to be made in 

Britain, before they can be tranfported to any of the Englifh- 

Colonies. 

5 The Colonies to be abfolutely reftrained in their feveral 

Governments from laying any Manner of Duties on Shipping 

of Trade from Europe; or upon saiinitais Goods tranfported 

from one Colony to another. 

6 That the Acts of Parliament relating to the Trade & 

Government of the Colonies be revifed, & colle€ted into one 

diftina Body of Laws, for the ufe of the Plantations & fuch as 

‘Trade with them. 

Suppofing thefe Things to be done, it will Evidently follow, 

that the more extenfive the Trade of the Colonies is, the greater 

will be the Advantage accruecing to Great Britain therefrom & 

confequently that Enlargernent of the Colonies, & the Encreafe 
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of their People, would ftill be an Addition to the National 

Strength ; all fmaller Improvements therefore pretended unto, 

& fet up by the lefler Societies for private Gain in Great Britain 

or elfewhere, altho’ they might have a juft Pretence to bring 

fome Sort of Publick Benefit along with them, yet if they fhall 

appear to be hurtfull to the much greater & more National 

Concern of the Trading ufefull Colonies, they ought in Juftice 

to the Publick to be neglected in favour to them; It being an 

unalterable Maxim that a lefler Publick Good muft give place 

to a greater, & that it is of more moment to maintain a greater 

than a leffer number of Subjects well employed to the advantage 

of any State. 

From what has been faid of the Nature of Colonies & the On the Legifla- 

ref{triction that ought to be laid on their Trade, is in plain that oo 

none of the Englifh Plantations in America can with any reafon 

or good fence pretend to claim an Abfolute Legiflative Power 

within themfelves; fo that let their feveral Conftitutions be 

founded on Ancient Charters, Royal Patent, Cuftom, Prefcrip- 

tion or what other Legal Authority You pleafe, yet {till they 

cannot be poffeffed of any rightfull Capacity to contradict or 

evade the force of any Act of Parliament wherewith the Wif- 

dom of Great Britain may think fit to effe& them from time to 

time, & in difcourfing of their Legiflative Power (improperly fo 

called in a dependant Government) we are to confider them only 

as fo many Corporations at a diftance invefted with Ability to 

make T’emporary By Laws for themfelves agreeable to their 

Refpective Situations & Clymates, but no ways interfering with 

the Legal Prerogative of the Crown or the true Legiflative 

Power of the Mother State. 

If the Governors & General Affemblys of the Several Colo- : 

nies wou’d be pleaf’d to confider themfelves in this Light, one 

wou’d think it was impoflible that they wou’d be fo weak as to 

fancy, they reprefented the King, Lords & Commons of Great 
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Britain within their little Diftri€ts; And indeed the ufelefs or 

rather hurtfull & inconfiftent Conftitution of a Negative Council 

in all the Kings Provincial Governments has it is beleived con- 

tributed to lead them into this miftake, For fo long as the 

King as referved unto himfelf in his Privy Council the Confidera- 

tion of, & Negative upon all their Laws, the Method of appoint- 

ing a few of the Richeft & Proudeft Men in a {mall Colony as 

an upper Houfe, with a Negative on the Proceedings of the 

King’s Lieutenant Governor, & the People’s Reprefentations 

feem not only to Cramp the natural Liberty of the Subject 

there, but alfo the Kings Juft Power & Prerogative. 

For it often happens that very reafonable & good Bills, fome- 

times propofed for the benefit of the Crown by the Wifdom of 

a good Governor & at other times offered by the People’s Repre- 

fentatives in behalf of their Conftituents, have been loft, & the 

Enacting of fuch made impracticable by the Obftinacy in the 

Majority in the Council, only becaufe fuch Kings did not Square 

with their particular Private Intereft & Gain, or with the Views 

which they form to themfelves by affuming an imaginary Rank 

& Dignity above all the reft of the King’s Subjects. And as 

to the Security which is pretended that either the Crown or a 

Proprietary may have by fuch a negative Council, it is in Fact 

quite otherwife, for that Caution wou’d be much better fecured, 

if this Council was only a Council of State to advife with the 

Governor, and be conftant witnefs of all Publick Tranfactions, 

& it cannot be thought that an Officer who is not only under 

Oaths & Bonds, but anfwerable by Law for his Mifdeeds, & 

removable at Pleafure, wou’d in the Face of witnefles fo ap- 

pointed, contradi@t a Rational Advice, thereby SubjeQting himfelf 

to grievous Penalties, and lofs, neither is it to be fuppofed that 

thefe Men, if they had only the Priviledge of advifing, would 

oppofe fuch good Bills, or other reafonable Propofitions as they 

well know, they had no Legal Power to reje&, but while they 
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find themfelves poflefled of a peremptory Negative, without 

being in any Sort accountable, for their Opinions, it is eafy to 

be imagined, how fuch a Power may be ufed on many Occa- 

fions to ferve their Private Interefts & Views in Trade, as well 

as to indulge the too natural Propenfity which Mankind have, 

efpecially abroad, to rule over and Opprefs their poor Neigh- 

bours ; befides an Artfull corrupt Governor will find Means by 

Preferment &C, fo to influence a Negative Council that knowing 

themfelves to be under no bonds or any other Valuable Penalty, 

to anfwer the Party agerieved by their Opinions, they may 

without Rifque proceed in fuch a Manner as to fkreen the 

Governor in many things, which otherwife he is perfonally & 

Singly bound to Account for, in a legal & juft way. 

If then a Council of State only to advife with the Governor, 

fhall appear in all Emergencies & Cafes that can be propofed to 

be equally ufefull & not attended with the inconfiftances, Ob- 

ftructions & Advantages of a Negative Council, the one feems 

to be much Preferable to the other, & more agreable to that 

Liberty & juft Equality which is eftablifht by the Common Law, 

amongft Englifh Men, & confequently lefs productive of thofe 

Grievances & Complaints which have been fo frequent hitherto 

from the Plantations. At firft View it will appear natural 

enough for an Englifhman who has tafted the Sweetnefs of that 

Freedom which is enjoyed under the King, Lords & Commons 

of Great Britain to imagine that a third Part fhould be form’d 

in the little Governments of the Plantations in the imitation of 

the Houfe of Lords, but if we rightly confider it, that part of 

the Conftitution is already moft properly & fully fupply’d by the 

Lords of his Majefty’s Privy Council; befides let us fuppofe 

that inftead of an Houfe of Lords in Britain, a like number of 

Sele&t Commoners were invefted with a Power to fit a Part & 

to put a Negative upon the Proceedings of the Houfe of Com- 

mons, confifting of Three times the Number of Perfons of 
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}qual Rank reprefenting all the Commons of Great Britain in 

Parliament, the inconfiftency & unreafonablenefs of the Thing 

does prefently obtrude itfelf upon our Minds, And yet fuch is 

the very Cafe of that Negative which is now practifed by the 

Council in America. 

as Next to the Legiflative Power we fhall proceed to confider 

* the Civil JurifdiG@tion in the Plantations, which by their own 

Aéts is branched out into fo many different Forms almoft in 

each Colony, that it is fearce practicable to reduce them under 

fuch Heads in any on difcourfe as to make it intelligible to thofe 

who are altogether unacquainted with American Affairs. 

It is generally acknowledged in the Plantations that the Sub- 

ject is entituled by Birth & Right unto the benefit of the Com- 

mon Law of England, but then as the common Law has been 

altered from time to time, & reftricted by Statutes it is ftill a 

Queftion in many of the American Courts of Judicature wether 

any of the Englifh Statutes which do not particularly mention 

the Plantations can be of Force there until they brought it over 

by fome Act of Affembly in that Colony where they are pleaded ; 

And this creates fuch Confufion, that according to the Art or 

influence of the Lawyers, before Judges who by their Education 

are but indifferently Qualified for that Service, they allow the 

Force of the particular Statutes, and at other times reje@ the 

whole efpecially if the Bench is inclinable to be partial, which 

too often happens in thofe new & unfettled Countries; & as 

Mens Liberties & Properties in any Country chiefly depend on 

an impartial and Equal Adminiftration of Juftice, this is one of 

the moft Material Grievances which the Subjects of America 

have juft Caufe to complain of; But while for the want of 

+ Schools & other proper Inftructions, in the Principles of Moral 

Vertue, their People are not fo well Qualified even to ferve upon 

Juries, & much lefs to A&t ona Bench of Judicature, It feems 

impracticable to provide a Remedy unti! a Sufficient Revenue 
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be found out amongft them to fupport the Charges of fending 

Judges from England to take their Circuits by turns, on the 

feveral Colonies on the Main, which if thought worthy of a 

Confideration will appear neither to be improper nor unpraéti- 

cable; & until that can be done all other Attempts to rectify 

their Courts of Lawwill be fruitlefs, & may therefore be Sut 

pended. 

Courts of Chancery which are known to be neceflary in 

many Cafes to correct the feverity of the Common Law, feems 

to fubfift there on a moft pernicious Foot; for it does not 

appear that there is a proper & Legal Authority to hold fuch a 

Court in any of the Colonies. Neverthelefs by Cuftom every 

where, fome kind of Chymera is to be found in fome Form or 

another, fo that where a Rich Man defigns to conteft any thing 

in difpute againft his poor Neighbour, if he can contrive to bring 

it into Chancery, ‘he is fure the Bufinefs will rarely or never be 

brought to Iffue, which on many Occaficns proves an intollera- 

ble Oppreffion wherefore ’tis hoped that fo high a JurifdiGtion 

iffuing imediately from the Crown, will in due time be put on a 

more Regular & Certain Eftablifhment. 

A Militia in an Arbitrary & Tyrannical Government may On the Mil- 

poflibly be of fome Service to the Governing Power, but we ‘Y Sensth- 

learn by Experience that in a free Country, ’tis of little Ufe ; 

the People in the Plantations are fo few in proportion to the 

Lands, which they poilefs, that Servants being fearce, & Slaves 

fo exceflively dear, the Men are generally under a neceility 

there to work hard themfelves in Order to provide the common 

necellary’s of Life for their Families, fo that they cannot Spare 

a days time without great lofs to their Intereft. 

Wherefore a Militia there wou’d become more burthenfome 

to the Poor People, than it can be in any part of Europe, But 

befides it may be queftion’d how far it would confift with good 

Policy to accuftom all the able in the Colonies to be well exer- 
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cifed in Arms, It feems at prefent to be more advifeable to 

keep up a fmall Regular ftanding Force in each Province which 

might be readily fora time if Occafion did require, & thus in 

Cafe of War or Rebellion the whole of the Regular Troops 

might be without Lofs of Time, united or diftributed at Pleafure, 

' & if, as has been faid before, a fuitable Revenue abroad can be 

raifed for the Defence & Support of the Plantations, it wou’d be 

no dificult a matter both to form and Execute a Scheme of this 

Nature. 

On Taxes. Land is fo plenty & to be had fo very cheap in America that 

there is no fuch Thing as a Tenant to be found in that Country 

for every Man is a Land Lord in fee of what he poffeiies, & 

only pays a fmall Quit or Ground Rent to the Lord of the Soil, 

& this makes it impracticable to find an Affembly of fuch Free- 

holders in any of the Colonies who will confent to lay any Tax 

upon Lands; nor indeed is it to be expected that they fhou’d 

voluntarily agree to raife any Revenue amongft themfelves, 

except what is abfolutely neceffary for Erecting Court Houfes, 

Bridges, Highways, & other needful Expences of the Civil 

Government which is commonly levied upon Stock, an Excife 

upon Foreign Liquors retailed, or Small Pox Tax; & the Pub- 

lick there is generally in Debt, becaufe they are extreamly 

jealous of Attempts upon their Liberties, and apprehenfive, that 

if at any time, the Publick Treafury was rich it might prove to 

great a Temptation for an Artfull Governor in Conjunction 

with their own Reprefentatives to divide the Spoil & betray 

them. 

On their In- It muft be allow’d that a Share of Perfonal Intereft or felf 

spen’snY- Tove influences in fome degree every Man’s Affetions & gives 

a Natural impulfe to all our Actions; and tho’ this is moft per- 

ceptible in. Trade or Commercial Affairs, yet there is not any 

other Tranfaction in Life that paffes without it, & as it is with 

Men in this Cafe, fo we find it has ever been with all States or 
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Bodys Politick; fo long as they are Independant one upon 

another; The Wifdom of the Crown of Britain therefore by 

keeping its Colenies in that Situation is every much to be 

applauded while they continue fo; it is morally impoflible that 

any dangerous Union fhou’d be form’d among them, becaufe 

their Intereft in ‘Trade & all manner of Bufinefs, being entirely 

feperated by their Independancy, every Advantage that is loft or 

neglected by one Colony is immediately picked up by another, 

& the Emulation that continually fubfifts between them in all 

manner of Intercourfe & Traffick, is ever produCtive of Envys, 

Jealoufies & Cares how to gain upon each others Conduct in 

Government or Trade, Every one thereby endeavouring to 

magnifie their Pretentions to the Favour of the Crown by 

becoming more ufefull than their Neighbours to the Intereft of 

Great Britain. 

But to render the Colonies {till more confiderable to Britain, On the Manage- 

& the Management of their Affairs much more eafy to the King f." oo 
& his Minifters at home, it wou’d be convenient to appoint England 

particular Officers in England for the Difpatch of the Bufinefs 

belonging to the Plantations, for often Perfons that come from 

England either to complain or Support their own juft Rights are 

at a lofs how, or where to apply, This uncertainty does not 

only fatigue the Miniiters but frequently terminates in the De- 

ftruction of the Party, by his being referred from Office to 

Office, until both his Money & Patience be quite worn out; 

fuch things in time may cool Peoples Affections, & give them 

too mean an Opinion of the Juftice of their Mother Country, 

which ought carefully to be prevented; for where there is a 

Liberty the Inhabitants will certainly expe@ Right, & ftil have 

an Eye towards the obtaining it one way or other. : 

It may be confidered therefore how far it would be ferviceable 

to put all the Crown’s Civil Officers in the Plantations of what 

kind foever, under the Dire€tion of the Board of Trade, from 

a Sa 
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whom they might receive their feveral Deputations or appoint- 

ments, & unto whom they ought to be accountable both for 

their Receipts & Management, & if a particular Secretary was 

appointed for the Plantation Affairs only, or if the firft Lord 

Commiffioner of that Board was permitted to have dayly accefs 

to the King in order to receive his Majefty’s Commands in all 

Bufinefs relating to the Plantations, the Subjects Application 

wou’d be reduced into fo narrow a Compafs, and the Board of 

Trade wou’d always be fo perfeCtly acquainted with the King’s 

Pleafure, that great Difpatch might be given even to thofe diftant 

Matters without taking up too much of the Miniftry’s time, & 

interfering with others (Perhaps) more important Bufinefs the 

People of the Colonies wou’d be pleafed to find themfelves thus 

regarded, without giving one any undue Preference to another, 

& all the Rents, Revenues, Cuftoms & other Profits in any 

Manner arifing from the Plantations wou’d then Center in one 

Place, where another proper Member of the fame Board might 

be appointed Treafurer of that Particular Revenue, to anfwer all 

fuch order as fhall be iffued from time to time, for the Planta- 

tions Service. And as the Revenue from America would in all 

Probability be increafed dayly, it may be reafonably expected, 

that the Expence of Paying the Board of Trade & other Officers 

wholly employed in Plantation Affairs which is now born by the 

Civil Lift, would then more properly arife & be difcharged out 

of the American Fund & the overplus remaining would in time 

become a moft ufefull Stock for purchafing the Proprietary 

Lands, ereCting Forts, & extending the Prefent Settlements as 

Of the Revenue 
in America 

far as the great Lakes, or might be applied to fuch other Ufes as 

his Majefty fhou’d think proper for that Service. 

All that has been faid with Refpeét to the Improvement of 

the Planiations, will it is fuppofed fignifie but very little unlefs a 

Sufficient Revenue can be raifed to fupport the needfull Expences, 

in Order to which it is humbly fubmitted whether the Duties of 
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Stamps upon Parchment & Paper in England, may not with 

good reafon be extended by Act of Parliament to all the Ameri- 

can Plantations. 

When we do not caft an Eye upon the vaft Tracts of Land Conclufon, 

& immenfe Riches which the Spanifh Nation have in little more 

than one Century very oddly acquired in America, infomuch 

that the Simple Priviledge of Trading with them, & on very 

high Terms too, is become a Prize worth contending For amongft 

the greateft Powers in Europe, Surely we muft on due Re- 

fleGtion acknowledge that the Prefervation & Enlargement of 

tthe Englifh Settlement in thofe parts is of the laft confequence 

to the Trade, Intereft & Strength of Great Britain. And 

moreover confidering how that the laft Refort of Juftice in the 

Plantations is folely Lodged in the Kings Sacred Perfon, with 

the advifement of his Majefty’s Privy Council, exclufive of 

Weftminfter Hall, or any other Judicature, the brightening that 

Jewel in the Crown may not be thought unworthy of the 

prefent happy Reign, to which the Improvement & Future 

Security of fo large a Part of the Britifh Dominions, the Ad- 

vancement of Trade, & Univerfal Support of the glorious Caufe 

of Liberty, Seems to be referved by the Peculiar Hand of Pro- 

vidence. 

To the Kings moft Excellent Majefty 
May it pleafe Your Majefty 

Since the Obfervations contain’d in the Following difcourfe 

were occafionally made in your Majefty’s & Your Royal Fa- 
ther’s Service abroad, during the Space of Twelve Years; I 

moft humbly beg Leave to lay them at your Royal Feet, as a 

natural Effect of the pureft loyalty to your facred Perfon; & 

the only means which is left in my Power to ferve the Publick, 

as well as to demonftrate that I am, 
May it pleafe ue Majeity 

Your Majefty’s, Moft Obedient Servant 8 

Subject, Pata ss WILLIAM KEITH 
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This Performance thus addrefft to the King was prefented to 

his Majefty by the Author, & referred to the Lords of Trade 

& Plantations. Their Lordfhips fent Copys thereof to feveral 

Governors on the Continent; And the Following Anfwer was 

returned by the Hon,* Mt Gooch Governor of Virginia. 

M' Goocn’s ANSWER TO THE FOREGOING OBSERVATIONS. 

Some Remarks on a Paper tranfmitted into America, Entituled a 

Short Difcourfe on the Prefent State of the Colonies in America. 

with Refpeél of Great Britain — ‘ es 

5 the Introduction to our Author’s Scheme muft necefla- 

A rily convey to every Reader the moft exalted Idea of his 

Majefty’s Incomparable Vertues; So the Subfequent Sheets 

will I hope appear with fuch a Face of Truth, as to create in 

every loyal Breaft a juft refentment againft the Malignity of a 

writer who has taken the Liberty to abufe fo much goodnefs by 

partial & unjuft Reprefentations of a Faithfull & obedient 

People; which no other View than by infufing grounle/s 

Jealoufies of their Condudt, to procure for himfelf an Employ- 

ment in the Management of that imaginary Revenue, which he 

propofes to raife by the Duties of Stamps on Paper and Parch- 

ment. 

To vindicate his Majefty’s good Subjeés in the Plantations 

from the unjuft Afperfions of this Author; to point out the 

particulars wherein he wou’d impofe long eftablifhed Maxims in 

the Government of the Plantations, as the effect of his own 

Twelve Years obfervations ; and to fhew the impraCticablenefs 

of this Scheme, full of Various & contradi€tory Windings, is 

the defign of the following Remarks, which fhall be profecuted 

in the fame Order & Method he has been pleafed to range them, 

that the World may the better obferve the Labyrinth this Pro- 

jector is leading us into. 
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On a Provincial Dependant Government. 

The Defcription he has given of a Provincial Dependant 

Government, fo far as it concerns the American Plantations, 

which were firft Seated by Englifh Men, & not fubdued by 

Conqueft, may be fully underftood, and the Dependancy of the 

Plantations on the Mother State is a clearly aflerted in the 5% 

Section of the Adt for Encouraging Trade made in the Fifteenth 

Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second; that this 

Author with all the Pains and Trouble he has been at, has 

really found out nothing in his long & accurate Obfervations in 

America, but what every one knew whofe concern & Bufinefs 

it was, long before he was born. Nor do his Majefty’s Minit 

ters entrufted with the Care of the Plantations, nor do the 

Inhabitants of the feveral Provinces themfelves need now to be 

put in mind of the Dependance the Plantations have on Great 

Britain ; fince every valuable Branch of the American Trade is 

fecured by Law from the Danger of being diverted into any 

other Channel, If therefore this writer inftead of laying down 

General Pofitions, which no Man ever denied, concerning the 

Original defign of fettling Colonies abroad, had pointed out the 

particular Provinces in which any Advantageous Projects are fet 

on Foot prejudicial with, & inconfiftent to the Mother State. 

he had done much better Service to the Publick, and more 

Juftice to the Plantations, than by leaving Mankind at Liberty 

to charge all of them with Praétices innumerable & incompatible 

with the Terms on which the People Claim both Priviledges & 

Protection. 

On a Britifh Colony in America. 

Here the. Author charges the Inhabitants of the Britifh Colo- 

nies in general with not underftanding the true End & defign of 

their Settlement in America, and what they owe to their Mother 
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Country ; and endeavours to prove his Charge by the Inftruc- 

tions & Strict Prohibitions, which in many Points are daily fent 

from England to regulate their Conduct, In anfwer to this it 

may be fairly urged, that as the People inthe Plantations always 

have and ever will pay a due Obedience to all Laws made in 

England-for regulating their Condu, and all other Orders and 

Inftructions which the Crown thinks fit to tranfmit for their 

better Government, fo it is no fuch great Wonder, as the 

Writer wou’d make it, if fome amongft them remember that as 

Englifh Men, they have a Natural Liberty of purfuing what 

may promote their own benefit in fuch Matters as are not pro- 

hibited by Former Laws and Inftructions, We fee the fame 

thing done in England by many Private Perfons, notwithftanding 

all the Care of his Majefty’s Officers; but that the collective 

Body of the People in any of the Britifh Colonies in America 

have combined to thwart the Intereft of the Mother State, as 

feems to be under this Head infinuated is a grofs mifreprefenta- 

tion, an extravagant Conccit framed in his own Brain. It is 

indeed true that Inftructions & ftri@ Prohibitions are fent into 

America, & are frequently evaded where crafty and defigning 

Men have had the Dexterity to lead the well meaning Inhabit- 

ants into Schemes as much prejudicial to their own Intereft as 

that of Great Britain of which the Author can give a very 

remarkable Inftance in the Cafe of the Paper Bills ftruck in 

Penfylvania, but this ought not to be charged on the Plantations 

in General, 

If our Author had been fo ingenuous as not to have thought 

himfelf fafeft by being in the dark, he might have diftinguifhed 

by his Wife Obfervations thofe Provinces whofe Commerce and 

Government are truly adapted to the Proper End and Defign of 

their Firft Settlement; and pointed out thofe other Plantations 

which great Britain had fo much better be without ; for then on 

the one Hand, he had deferved the thanks of thofe, who ought 
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not only to have been thus treated by him, but carefully 

nouvifhed by their Mother Country ; And on the other hand he 

had given the difobedient and ill difpofed Provinces opportunity 

to fet themfelves Right in their Sovereign’s Opinion. 

But while he is intent in turning Topfy Turvy long eftablifhed 

Conftitutions in Colonies well regulated in point of Government 

and Trade, nor with, but againft Reafon; I fhall be content to 

leave it to every impartial Reader to Confider whether the 

Inhabitants of the Plantations have not reafon to fear his ill 

meaning towards them & that no Government will be allowed 

to be well regulated but what is the Ofpring of his own Inven- 

tion, which how confiftent it is with the Trading Intereft will 

appear hereafter. 

On the Advantages arifing ta Great Britain from the Trade of 

the Colonies. 

This contains a pretty juft enumeration of all the Advantages 

accruing to Great Britain from the Plantation Trade; And his 

Arguments for obviating any difcouragements this “Trade may 

receive for the Sake of any Private Intereft, are no doubt moft 

true, and Conclufive, This is a Priviledge of Writing every 

honeft Man may lay claim to, and gives the Reader Encourage- 

ment to hope, that for the future he fhall be on better T’erms 

with the Writer, but alfo in the next Paragraph, after having 

made ufe of the beft Means for his Information he again follows 

the Dictates of his own Confcience & Underftanding. 

For by Regulations in the Plantation Trade ’tis firft to be 

remembered that all the Regulations mentioned by this Author 

as fuch as have been Eftablifhed long fince, either by Acts of 

Parliament or the Kings imediate Authority, except the Fourth 

and laft, and thefe require fome Animadverfions, Under the 

Fourth Regulation he feems to exclude the Plantations from the 

Liberty they enjoy by the Aé&ts of Trade of Importing Pro- 
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vifions from Ireland, & Wine from the Maderas and Azores, 

and will allow only only Salt to be brought directly to the 

Plantations without Firft being entered in England. But as 

thefe are neceflary for the Plantations, and no way Interfere 

with the Trade of Great Britain; it is to be hoped that the 

fame Liberty willbe {till continued, and if ’tis thought an In- 

dulgence, that fome of the Plantations at leait deferve it. The 

laft Regulation mention’d by our Author is the Collecting the 

Acts of Parliament relating to the Plantations into one difting 

Body; and this may be faid to be all his own, for who does 

not know that the prefent Secretary to the Commiffioners of the 

Cuftoms fome Years ago made very exact Collection of all the 

Laws relating to Trade which any concerned in the Plantations 

may eafily purchafe, and many have before this Author difcovered 

the ufefulnefs thereof, fo that ’tis not of fuch mighty Importance 

as to give occafion for an immediate Addrefs to his Majefty. 

On the Legiflative Power. 

Under this head the Author has couched an invidious Infinua- 

tion as if the Aflembly in the Plantations pretended to an 

Abfolute Legiflative Power within themfelves, & thereby pre- 

fumed to contradict and Evade the Intent and force of the A&ts 

of Parliament of their Mother Country, than which nothing 

can be more falfe and unjuft, And ’tis hoped that the Lords 

Commiffioners of Trade (under whofe Confideration ’tis {aid 

this wonderfull Performance lys) will have the goodnefs to Vin- 

dicate his Majeftys Subjects of the Plantations from fo foul an 

Afperfion which might otherwife render the beft of Subjedts (1 

fpeak only of fome Colonies) very juftly to be fufpected of their 

Sovereign, But had this Authors Obfervations been conceived 

under a more Aufpicious Planet, it wou’d have been needlefs 

for me to tell the Reader, that not any of the Plantation Aflern- 

blies ever pretended to contradict the Adts with which the 
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Parliament of Great Britain have thought fit to affe@ them, 

well knowing that the Authority which they derive from the 

Crown expreffly prohibits all fuch Endeavours, nor are they 

Ignorant of it that all Laws contrived by them, and tending to 

that purpofe wou’d be vain and ineftectual ; Since by the Statute 

of the 7° & 8® of King William all fuch Laws as are repug- 

nant to the Adts of Parliament therein mention’d or to any other 

Law thereafter to be made in England relating to the Plantations 

are declar’d Nulland Void. But yet with this Author’s Leave, 

the People of the Plantations conceive they are poflefied of a 

Legiflative Power, properly fo called, by Virtue of their Char- 

ters, & the Royal Grants, which enable Governors with the 

Advice of the Council and Affemblies to make Laws and Or- 

dinances, for the good Government of their Refpective Pro- 

vinces; under this Reftri€tion, that fuch Laws be conformable 

to the Statutes of England; and this Power the Plantation 

Affemblies have exercifed from their firft Inftitution to this 

time; not as fo many petty Corporations at a Diftance, but as 

Communities deriving their Authority from the Crown. “Thus 

they have in the refpective Provinces eftablifhed Laws for 

regulating Proceedings in their Courts of Juftice; they have 

fettled Titles to Lands, and declared Slaves to be real [itate ; 

and have made many other neceffary Rules for fecuring the 

Properties of the Subject avreeable to the particular Circum- 

{tances of the feveral Colonies; which are far different from 

the Nature of Temporary By Laws made by little Corporations. 

And it is the great comfort of the Inhabitants in the Plantations 

that thefe very Laws of theirs have been from time to time 

approved of by thofe Minifters of the Crown, fet apart for that 

Purpofe, who have had as much at heart the legal Prerogative 

of the King, and the true Intereit of the Mother State, and as 

much Capacity to Judge of both, as this Writer can ‘cape to 

with all his Twelve Years remarks. 

Gg" 
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But the Author refolving to go thro’ Stitch when fticking at 

Foundations, proceeds to reprehend the weaknefs of the Govern- 

ors and General Affemblies in the feveral Colonies, who fancy 

that they Reprefent the King Lords and Commons of Great 

Britain; but this is a weaknefs to which the Author himfelf 

was once Subject;"and as fuch might well have Spared charging 

it on others, who to be fure hada much better Title to fancy 

themfelves the King’s Reprefentatives. However the Governors 

of the Plantations undoubtedly are now much obliged to him 

for fetting them right in this particular; for indeed it has been 

hitherto a general received Opinion that a Governor having the 

Cheif Command of a Province by the Kings immediate Com- 

miffion; did in that Capacity reprefent the Perfon of his Royal 

Maifter; And we have heard of a Governor in a certain 

Province who took it mortally ill to be told, he was not the 

King’s Reprefentative, tho’ at the fame time he acted under the 

Authority of an old Woman, the Proprietor. But ’tis to be 

hoped that fuch weaknefs will not hereafter prevail among fuch 

Governors. "Then as to the Aflemblies fancying themfelves to 

Reprefent Lords and Commons, it would be an unpardonable 

weaknefs fhou’d they pretend to it, but this Writer willfully I 

fear, miftakes an Endeavour to imitate fo great an Example in 

the Manner of Proceedings in a Legiflative Capacity (a weaknefs 

very pardonable) for a Vanity of afluming this Power, which 

wou’d be wholly inexcufible, but it is an undoubted Truth, that 

the making a Law by the Governor, Council and Reprefentatives 

of the People in the Original Eftablifhment of the Plantations 

in General founded on their Charters and other Royal Grants, 

_and has never been complained of, either by the People them- 

felves, or centured by thofe Lords to whom the Crown has 

- committed the infpection of the Plantations. 

Thofe who are Strangers to everything may fancy what they 

pleafe, by the Strength of which our Author proceeds to a 
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Negative Council as he calls it, and this Negative Council 

confifts of a few of the richeft and proudeft Men in each 

Colony, here he is happier than perhaps he thinks of, for there 

may poflibly be one Man more in the World which thinks as 

he does. But pray Stare the Richeft Men in a Country for 

that Reafon the leaft fit to fhare in the Legiflature, or are they 

lefs Capable of Confulting the general Intereft of Community 

in which they live, or lefs concern’d for fecuring the Liberties 

and Properties of a Free People? And as to the Juft Power 

and Prerogative of the Crown, can they be more fafely trufted 

in the Hands of the People’s Reprefentatives, than in that of a 

Council who owe the Rank they hold to the Kings Favour, and 

are removable at his Pleafure? But, I had almoft forgot, it 

feems thefe Rich Councellors are proud too, and therefore unfit 

to be entrufted with any Power of Legiflation; Surely this 

Ingenious Author might without Twelve Years Obfervation 

have found out that there are many Men not very Rich that 

have an equal Share of Pride with the moft wealthy, And 

fuppofing that the Council of the feveral Plantations were 

modelled according to his Scheme, and all the Rich Men ex- 

cluded, cou’d he imagine that their Succeflors wou’d be more 

Capable of Serving the King, and promoting the true Intereft 

of the Colonies, than thofe they fucceed? or will they be lefs 

liable to the Vanity of afluming to themfelves an imaginary 

Dignity & Rank above the reft of the King’s Subjects? ‘Thefe 

are very uncommon Obfervations nor cou’d I have beleived 

them to have been the Author’s own, had he not extravagantly 

infifted upon them beyond all Sence & beyond all Truth. For 

he gos on and tell us that thefe Councellors are to be only a 

Council of State to advife the Governors, Kifum teneatis, 

Amice, and be Soiemn Witnefles of all Publick “Pranfactions, 

and a moft notable fecurity they muft needs proves, when the 

Author owns that an Artfull corrupt Governor wil! find Means 
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2.36 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

by preferment, &C, fo to influence a Council, rich and proud 

too, that they fhall fkreen a Governor in many things, which 

otherwife he muft be perfonally bound to account for in a jutt 

and Legal Way. 

May not then this new modelled Council of State from which 

all Rich Men it feems are to be excluded be as liable to the like 

Influence as the Councils now Eftablith’t, and may not their 

neceflitys rather difpofe them to be bribed by Preferments into 

finfull Compliances, than thofe whofe Eftates fet them above 

fuch a Temptation? And may not thefe New Fafhion’d Coun- 

cellors have as great a natural propenfity to Rule over & Opprefs 

their poor Neighbours? Undoubtedly they may! Nay are 

Subject to the like Temptations and paffions with other Mea, 

and perhaps more, fince ’tis probable they may meet fome Oc- 

cafions to indulge fuch Paflions, for being no further ufefull in a 

Government than to look on while the Governor and his lower 

Houfe of Affembly are tranfacting the Publick Affairs of the 
Colony ; befides, they may foon fall under the riducule and 

contempt of their Fellow-Subjects, and by that be lead to make 

revengefull, Returns expecially when a corrupt Governor may 

find it for his Intereft to join in the Oppreffion. 

But while the Councils in the Kings Provincial Governments - 

are as liable to be removed as the Governors themfelves, and 

that if any of them fhould obtftinately oppofe any Law prepared 

in the Affembly for the Publick Good, or the Intereft of the 

Crown, a good and watchful Governor wou’d find means to 

take from them the power of doing further Mifcheif, there is no 

Danger to the Crown or Mother State in preferving the prefent 

Conftitution. And as to the Proprietary Governments, {eeing 

thofe Proprietors themfelves from their own perfonal knowledge, 

or from the Recommendation of their Lieutenant Governors, 

have the Nomination of the Council in their Refpective Pro- 

vinces, and have thought fit to entruft fuch Council with a 
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Anfwer to the foregoing Obfervations. 237 

Share in the Legiflature as a neceflary Part of the Conftitution, 

it wou’d be hard to deny them this Check on their Deputies, 

when the People themfelves of the feveral Provinces have never 

complain’d of any Inconvenience from this Eftablifhment. 

On the Civil Yurifdiftion. 

However unintelligible the Civil Jurifdiction in the Planta~ 

tions may be to fome who are altogether unacquainted with 

American Affairs; Yet if by Civil JurifdiGtion it be underftood 

the Adminiftration of Juftice in the Courts of Law, I will 

venture to pronounce that the practice of thofe Courts is exactly 

fuited to the Circumftances of the Refpective Governments, 

and as near as poflible it can be, conformable to the Laws and 

Cuftoms of England. It is hoped the common Law of Eng- 

land will ftill be acknowledged as the Birth-right of every 

Subjeét in the Plantations ; and as to the Englifh Statutes which 

do not particularly mention the Plantations, tho’ made fince the 

Settlement thereof, there was never any difputes in the Courts 

of Judicature whether they were binding on the Subjects of the 

Plantations, becaufe the Refolutions of the Judges in England 

have determin’d that they are not, If any fuch partial Judges 

are to be found in the Plantations, who allow the Force of the 

Englifh Statutes in one Cafe, and reject the fame in another, 

the Governors are much to blame for continuing fuch Judges: 

And admitting there may be fome fuch in the Inferior Courts, 

yet while the Supreme Courts in each Province are filled with 

Men of Integrity, good Sence (for the Truth will out in fpite 

of our Author) and a Competent knowledge in the Laws (tho’ 

they are not all of them profund Lawyers) the Subject will not 

be much injured, thro’ the Ignorance of Inferior Magiitrates. 

That the People in the Plantations are fo deftitute of proper 

Inftructions in Principles of Moral Vertue, as to unqualify them 
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2.38 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

even to ferve upon Juries, much lefs to fet upon a Bench of 

Judicature, is an Afperfion no lefs fevere than untrue. Many 

of the Natives have had their Education in England, and others 

born and brought up there are now become Inhabitants, and 

without any reflection upon this Author it may very eafily be 

made appear that there are Numbers in the Plantations that 

underftand the Principles and Practice of Moral Vertue as well 

as himfelf (efpecially if paying a Man’s Juft Debts be reckoned 

a Moral Vertue) & fuch as the People would as readily chufe to 

be tried by either as Judge or Jury; But as this noife about the 

Civil Jurifdiction, as he calls it, is only defign’d to forward his 

Scheme of a Revenue, for which fome ufe muft be found out, 

& as one is the maintainnance of Judges to be fent from Eng- 

land to take their Circuits by turns thro’ all the Provinces on 

the Main (which no doubt would prove a very extraordinary 

means to expedite Juftice, as Four of 1500 Miles being but a 

meer Trifle) with a very wanton Pen, he at once difqualifies all 

the Inhabitants in America, from ferving as Judge or Juror. 

This Argument if there be any thing in it, equally proves that 

they alfo ought to be fent from England, for what can his Judges 

do, if there is not a Jury to be had that underftands the Princi- 

ples of Moral Virtue. It is therefore humbly hoped his Majeity 

will be gracioufly pleafed to continue the Courts of Juftice under 

the prefent Eftablifhment, until the People themfelves find it 

inconvenient, or are provided with fome better means to fupport 

the charge of other Judges than what this Schemift has yet 

contrived. He next proceeds to confider the Courts of Chan- 

cery, and fays, there does not appear to him a proper & legal 

Authority to hold fuch a Court in any of the Colonies; but 

herein he is again much miftaken, and fhou’d have taken Care 

to inform himfelf a little better, becaufe ’tis very certain than in 

many of the Colonies, Courts of Chancery are eftablifh’t by 

Adis of their Affemblies purfuant to their Authority derived 
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from the Crown; and in the others, the Governors take them- 

felves to be fuficiently Authorized to A&t as Chancellors, by 

having the Cuftody of the great Seal of their Province com- 

mitted to them, but whether this Gentleman had a legal Au- 

thority to fet himfelf up for the Chancellor of the Province of 

Penfylvania, or whether in that Capacity he aéted with due 

regard to the fpeedy Execution of Juftice as he ought is a 

queftion he can beft refolve. For in moft of the Colonies it is 

_ certain the Proceedings in Chancery are remarkably expeditious, 

and the Author would be very much put to it to give One fingle 

Inftance of any Suit depending in the Plantation Chancerys 

half fo long as they commonly do in England. 

On the Military Strength. 

Here the Writer advanceth a Parodox, which is not Eafily 

to be reconciled to Common Sence: A Militia, fays he, in a 

Tyrannical & Arbitrary Government may poffibly be of fome 

Service to the Governing Power; But we lean from Experience 

‘that in a free Country it is of little ufe, and therefore, he pro- 

pofes in the Room of the Militia the Eftablifhment of a {tanding 

Army in each Province; Now let any one confider but the 

Nature of the Militia in the Britifh Plantations, and then 

reflect whether that or a ftanding Force be moft confiftent with 

the Safety of thofe Colonies; The Militia of the Colonies 

confifts of all the Free Men able to bear Arms, under the 

Command of Perfons chofen from among the People of the 

beft Familys and Fortunes; or in the words of his Majefty’s 

Inftructions ‘they are lifted under good Officers” 

by the refpeétive Governors; therefore, Reader now Judge, 

commiflioned 

whether thefe Men are fit Tools for an Arbitrary & Tyrannical 

Government; or whether they are more likely to join with the 

Governing Powers! And having fomething to lofe, may there- 
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24.0 Mifcellanesus Papers. 

fore be more ready to be apply’d to evil Purpofes, if any fuch 

were to be feared under his Majefty’s moft happy Reign. 

The Reafon this Writer gives for laying afide the Militia, are 

thefe Two; firft an Eafe to the poor Labourers and Planters ; 

fecondly, the Danger of exercifing & training the Inhabitants in 

the Exercife of Arms. 

As, to the Firft, there is no Free Man in the Plantations but 

what may without Lofs attend the ufual Mufters appointed by 

the feveral Laws of the Colonies; Thefe Exercifes if well 

regulated and contrived (as I know a Province where they now 

are) are rather a diverfion than a “Trouble, and will always be 

better born by the People, than to fee themfelves deprived of 

the neceflary Means for their Defence, whenever there fhall be 

occafion to make ufe thereof; and the Author’s Compaflion for 

the Induftrious Labourer will rather be found the greateft Cru- 

elty, when tis confidered that by the Ufe of Arms, he expofes 

their Throats to be cut by their Slaves, or a worfe & more 

dangerous Enemy the Shoals of Convicts which are readily 

tranfported to the Plantations, and being difperfed thro’ a large 

Extent of Land can fearce be kept in Obedience, but by the° 

Terror of a Militia ready to Supprefs them, if they fhou’d dare 

to Form any Combinations againft their Mafters. 

As to the Second, it is moft unjuft in the Author to infinuate 

fuch a groundlefs Jealoufy of the Plantations, as if any danger 

cou’d accrue to Great Britain by accuftoming their Inhabitants 

to the Exercife of Arms, He has himfelf under this very head 

fhewed that no danger can arife thereby, where his acknowledges 

that the Labouring People are under a neceflity to work hard 

to provide the common Neceflarys of Life For their Families, 

and if fo, how can thefe People find time to plot and Contrive 

againft the Government which the King is pleafed to fet over 

them! And as to the rich Men he confefles that all the Super- 

fluous Cafh & other Riches acquired in America muft Center 
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in Great Britain; and what better Security can they be bound 

in for their Obedience? Where is the Danger then from their 

bearing Arms? Or how can it be thought inconfiftent with 

good Policy to continue the Militia in the Eftablifhment it now 

is, when all the Plantations intirely depend upon Britain for a 

fupply of neceflaries, and when it is well known their Riches 

are depofited. If the Subjeét in America were to take up 

Arms; as this writer wou’d infinuate, what Enemy are they to 

attack? It can hardly be imagined that they will fall upon one 

another; becaufe they are like to be fmall gainers by the Ad- 

venture; And as to their Mother Country, it is very certain, 

that fuch attempt wou’d entirely deftroy their rade upon which 

their daily & neceflary Subfiftence depends. So that the Au- 

thor’s fly infinuation about the Plantation Militia, muft appear 

to all confidering Men, to be without any Sort of Foundation, 

and calculated only to make his Scheme of Stamp Duties appear 

more neceflary ; for what elfe can be imagined from his propofal 

of keeping up a fmall regular ftanding Force in each Province, 

fince it is evident from the Situation of the Plantations on the 

Continent, that a {mall ftanding force wou’d be of little Service 

to the Protection of any Province whatever, either in Cafe of 

War or Rebellion. And if this flanding Force fhou’d be fo 

numerous as to be ferviceable in either of them, the Author 

will find it a more difficult Matter to form and execute a proper 

Scheme for raifing a fuitable Revenue to fupport it. The Ex- 

tent of the Britifh Dominions along the Sea Coait of the 

Continent is at leaft 1500 Miles, in which are many Bays, 

Rivers & Harbours, where an Enemy may land without danger 

or difturbance from this {mall ftanding Force propof’d to be 

kept up; and then how difficult it will be to join Troops fo 

difperfed, may be eafily Judged from the Number of Rivers, 

Creeks, and unpaflable Morailes, which are fo frequently met 

with, and will be always found in their Marches. And the 

Fil? 
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24.2 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

fame may be faid as to the difficulty of defending the Frontiers 

of the Plantations towards the Land where the French are 

fettled along the back of thefe Plantations, befides many Nu- 

merous Nations of Indians ready to join them againft whofe 

Incurfions a fmall ftanding Force in each Province will prove 

but a flender Security. ‘This part of the Project being fo very 

ridiculous and ftuffed with fuch Apparent Contradictions to 

Reafon and Common Sence, I fhall difmifs it and go on to the 

Authors next Head. | 

On Taxes. 

And here the Writer complains that Land is fo plenty and 

Cheap in America that there is no Tenant to be found, nor an 

Affembly that will confent to lay a Land Tax, and indeed it is 

dificult to fay which way they fhou’d, for if Lands be of no 

Value, how can this Tax be proportioned or levied, or what 

Revenue, can at all be raifed from that which is of no worth? 

But the Author might have added, that tho’ the Lands being of 

no certain Value are not Taxed, yet the People are fufficiently 

Taxed in moft Places in the Produce of their Labours upon 

thofe Lands, befides their being burdened with a Poll-tax, and 

other Duties; and if by thefe they can defray the necefiary 

Expences of the Civil Government. there feems no great Occa~ 

fion to blame them for not having ufelefs Sums in their Treafury, 

without charging this Parfimony on the Jealoufy of their Liber- 

ties, or the Rapine of an Artfull Governor, joined with the 

fraudulent Combinations of their own Reprefentatives ; for no 

inftance can be given of fuch a Confederacy; tho’ this Gentle- 

man may perhaps know a Governor who got into his Clutches 

£2000 of the Superfluous Treafure of a certain Province, but 

was too Artfull to let the Peoples Reprefentatives fhare a Far- 

thing of it with Him; a fhrew’d Specimen of that felf Love 
with which the Writer introduces the following Article. 
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On their Independancy. 

In which there is nothing new or worthy of Confideration, 

except a clear Demonftration which is no ways inconfiftent with 

good Policy to allow the People of the Plantations the ufe of 

Arms, fince the Emulation amongft the independant Govern- 

ments, if at laft it feems only which of them fhall beft recom- 

mend themfelves by being moft ufefull to the Intereft of Great 

Britain; an Emulation which ought never to be difcouraged by 

any unneceffary Taxes and other hardfhips and decide the 

Controverfy in favour of a truly Meritorious People, who ought 

to be left to that defence with which they are beft pleafed. 

On the Management of Plantation Affairs in England. 

The People of the Plantations have ever acquiefced in what- 

ever Method the Crown has thought fit to direct them tn their 

Applications to the Throne in all Matters relating to their 

Particular Affairs; And if by this Gentleman’s endeavours, or 

otherwife, a more fpeedy and eafy Means of Addrefs thall be. 

appointed, they will receive the favour with the gratitude that 

becomes them; But if the Appointment of all the Civil Offi- 

cers in the Plantations of what kind foever, and their feveral 

Commiffions for thofe Employments are immediately to be 

granted by the Lords of Trade or by any other Hands in Eng- 

land, it is very eafy to forefee, what a confufion muft unavoidably 

follow fuch a new Regulation. For it muft be remembered 

that many of the Offices are of fo little Profit, that they are 

fcarce worth applying for, efpecially at fuch a diftance and 

Paying Extraordinary Fees, of the Commiffions ; befides it may 

well be thought worthy of Confideration, how defpicable the 

Governor of a Province muft be when ftript of the Power of 

difpofing of the few places that fall within his Government, and 
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how little ferviceable to the Crown. when deprived of the only 

means of rewarding Merit and creating and Influence. If by 

obliging thefe Officers to Account with the Lords of Trade, or 

their Treafurer, for their Receipts of all the Revenues of the 

Plantations, be meant, that the feveral Duties and Revenues, 

which are now raifed for the Support of the RefpeGive Govern- 

ments fhou’d be remitted to this Treafurer; then it will follow 

that all Sallaries to thofe Officers muft alfo be paid there, and 

what an unneceflary Trouble this may create both to that 

Honourable Board, and to the Officers themfelves need not be 

particularized. But if the Author’s meaning be, as indeed it is 

hard to guefs what he means, that only the Revenue he now 

Projects fhou’d be under the Management of Officers immedi- 

ately appointed by and accountable to the Lords of Trade and 

their Treafurer, tho’ the People of the Plantations muft be 

greatly affected by fuch a Tax; it will undoubtedly be a Com- 

fort to the refpective Governors to be exempted from any Share 

in the Management thereof, fince thereby. they will be acquitted 

from any Imputation of concealment or Fraud, when the pro- 

duce of this Revenue is found to fall far fhort of the mighty 

Expectation this Projector builds his Scheme upon. Which 

Jeads us to confider the laft head of this ingenious Project. 

Of a Revenue in America, 

And here the Author confeffes that all that has been faid 

hitherto will fignifie very little unlefS fuch a Revenue can be © 

raifed to fupport the needfull Expence. This then is the Bafis 

of the whole Scheme. And for which all that has been offered 

by him was written for if no fuch Revenue can be raifed, there 

will be then no Employment for him, and what Pity will it be 

that fuch an Artfull Projector fhou’d at laft be left in the Lurch, 

who has with Twelve Years painfull Obfervations made fuch | 
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mighty difcoveries in the Plantation Trade as, bating forne few 

particulars, were found out and well known long before he fet 

his Foot in America. However, a Revenue it feems muft be 

raifed, or elfe all thefe fine Improvements muft come to Nothing, 

And therefore he humbly fubmits it, whether the Duties of 

Stamps upon Paper & Parchment may not with good reafon be 

extended by A&t of Parliament to all the American Plantations. 

Now to underftand the reafon for extending this Duty to 

America, it may not be improper to confider, what may pro- 

bably be the produce of this Duty to anfwer the ufe for which 

it is intended. As to the Duties on Parchment there is fo little 

of that ufed at leaft on the Continent of America, that the 

Projector will hardly find a Man that will farm it at 100£ a 

Year; for feeing all Deeds and Conveyances are in the Planta- 

tions put on Record, People are in little concern whether the 

Originals are preferved or not, and therefore few Perfons are at 

the Expence of engroffing fuch Conveyances on Parchment. 

Then as to the Stamps on Paper on which it is fuppofed all the 

Proceedings in the Court of Judicature are written, and all 

bonds and other Writings Obligatory; befides the great ine- 

quality between the Numbers of People and the Riches of 

England, and that of the Plantations, and confequently a great 

difproportion in the Number of Law Suits, with the fummary 

way of Proceeding of all fmall Caufes in the latter; and if to 

this it be confidered, that in the Management of this Duty 

many Officers muft neceffarily be employed in fo large a Circuit 

as the American Plantations, it is much to be doubted whether 

this Duty will amount to much more than the Charge of 

Management ; And it is humbly fubmitted whether it be at all 

reafonable to burden the ufeful People of the Plantations with 

fuch a Duty, for the fake of maintaining a Number of ufelefs 

Officers. But as neither the Projector of this Duty, nor any 
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other Perfon can form any certain computation of what it may 

produce. It feems very prepofterous for him to build on fuch a 

Slight Foundation, thofe mighty Superftructures of maintaining 

Judges in all the Provinces a ftanding Force in each, erecting 

Forts, paying the Board of Trade, and all other Officers em- 

ployed in the Plantation Affairs. For as all Commiffions and 

other Inftruments which pafs under the great Seal and pay the 

higheft Duties are to be excluded out of the Computation of 

this Revenue, fo there are many Writs, Proceffes, and other 

Inftruments at Law which are charged with this Duty in Eng- 

land, that are unknown in moft of the Plantations; as are alfo 

Prefentations, Inftitutions and Inductions to Eclefiaftical Bene- 

fices, and many other Publick Inftruments, which bring in large 

Sums there, But there ts one infuperable difficulty in the col- 

lection of this Duty which muft not be omitted, and that is the 

want of Coin (which this Writer might well have remember’¢) 

wherewith to difcharge it. In New England, New York, the 

Jerfeys, Penhilvania, and both the Carolinas there is a Paper 

Currency in which all Publick Taxes and Fees are paid, and in 

which the Bulk of their Commerce is carried on, and as this 

Paper Money bears a different Value in each feveral Province, 

and in all of them a great difproportion from Sterling Money, 

fo in the Tobacco Plantations of Virginia and Maryland for 

want of Coin the Publick dues and Officers Fees are paid in 

Tobacco. It will therefore be almoft impra@ticable to raife this 

Duty with that Equality which the Wifdom of the Parliament 

ever obferves in Taxing the Subjects. But fuppofing this diffi- 

culty cou’d be furmounted, by allowing the Plantations to pay 

this Tax as they do other Duties, how can this Revenue be 

remitted to the Treafury of the Board of Trade? Will he 

accept of the Paper Bills of Credit, or of the Tobacco of Vir- 
ginia or Maryland? For tho’ there are many People in America 
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ready enough to part with their own Paper Money, and to allow 

a confiderable for Bills of Exchange payable in London; Yet I 

believe the Author of this Extraordinary Scheme would be hard 

put to it to find one man of Credit in the Plantations, to give 

Sterling Money in England for thofe Paper Bills; efpecially for 

any fuch Sum as the Author fuppofes this Duty to raife; and it 

is very apparent that the worthy Author did not think fo far at 

his Entrance on to this Scheme, or in the finifhing of it Artfully 

concealed it, being unwilling to ftart a difficulty which mutt 

overthrow his whole Defign, for, to borrow an elegant expreflion 

from him, which upon another Occafion he makes ufe of, ‘‘ The 

Inconfiftency of the Thing dos prefently obtrude itfelf upon our 

Minds.” But it may poflibly be alledged this Fund is at prefent 

fuppofed to raife no more than will maintain the Itenerant Judges 

and pay the Soldiers. It is true the Itenerant Judges fuch as 

the Writer propofes need be under no concern for the Payment 

of their Salaries in Paper-Money or in Tobacco, feeing they are 

in Turns to travel through all thefe Provinces in the Diicharge 

of their Duty, if their allowances are not very large they will 

find Opportunities enough in their Circuits to fpend all they 

receive without puzzling their Brains about remitting it for 

England. But the Cafe of the Soldiers of the ftanding Army 

is really to be pitied, if ever they fhou’d be commanded to 

march out of their refpective Provinces toa general Rendezvous 

in another, for the Pay they receive in One Province, will not 

purchafe them (were there Publick Houfes as there are none) 

one Pot of Ale in another, nor is it poflible to encamp them, or 

Canton them, in fuch a Manner upon a March, as may in fome 

Degree relieve them either from Hunger or Vhirft. In this 

Sence only the Independancy of the feveral Provinces, if they 

upon any Account deferved to be fufpected, is highly to be ap- 

plauded, but the Reader will prevent me enlarging on this Head, 
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and therefore I fhall finifh my Anfwer to this Article with only 

adding, that many Bills very rarely pafs beyond the Limits of 

the Country where they are Coin’d, and that I fear our Authors 

ftanding Army will be fitter to difband than fight, whenever 

there fhall be occafion to draw them together to oppofe an 

Enemy. From what has been offered in Anfwer to this Dif 

courfe, it is hoped that the Right Honourable the Lords Com- 

miffioners for Trade and Plantations, to whom the confideration 

thereof is Submitted, will have little regard to the Vihonary 

Scheme of our Author feeing what he has now advanced tends 

to no kind of benefit to the Crown, or real Advantage to Great 

Britain, but of moft pernicious Confequence to the Plantations 

in General. and that their Lordfhips will interpofe to preferve to 

the loyal SubjeCts of his Majefty’s Plantations, the fame Share 

of Royal Favours which they now happily enjoy; that their 

Lordfhips will have the Goodnefs to difcourage all Projects 

tending to Subvert that Eftablifhment under which the Planta- 

tions have fo long been happily Governed, in fine that they will 

be pleafed, to oppofe this Vain Scheme of extending the Stamp 

Duties to the American Plantations, which can only prove an 

intollerable burden to the poor Inhabitants, without any real 

advantage to our moft Gracious Sovereign, or the Britifh Na- 

tion. 
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Propofitions made to the Five Nations of the Indians, to wit, ALa- 1722 

quafe, Oneydes, Cayouges, Ounundaques, and Sinnekes, by his Aug. 29 

Excellency Alexander Spotfwood, Ef Lieutenant Governor of ~~ 

fis Majefty’s Dominion of Virginia, in ene the 29 day of 

Augufé 1722. 

Prefent. 

His Excellency Alexander Spotfwood, Governor of Vir- 

ginia, Col® Nath! Harrifon, of His Majefty’s Council 

of Virginia; Col? William Robinfon, a Member of 

the Houfe of Burgefles of Virginia. 

Sachims and Warriors of the Five Nations ; 

I OU often fay that your Covenant Chain with Virginia is 

erown rufty, and have urg’d of late Years that fome 

Commiffioners from that Colony fhou’d be fent to this Place to 

brighten the fame. 

This is an old Story, which the People of Virginia remember 

to have been continually rung in their Ears, & are Senfible that 

none of the many Treaty’s which they have made for near fifty 

years paf{t, have ever been long obferved on the part of the Five 

_ Nations; Wherefore J am now come hither as Governor of 

Virginia, accompanyed by fome Members of that Government, 

in order to try if Our Covenant Chain cannot be fo polifhed, 

as never more to grow rufty, and to endeavour at Eftablifhing 

an everlafting Peace between your people and our’s; Compre- 

-hending not only the Chriftian Inhabitants of Virginia but alfo 

the Several Nations of Indians belonging and Subjeét to that 

Government; And according to the Cuftome of this Place, I 

fignify to you this Propofition by giving Two Belts of Wam- 

pum, the one for the Government of Virginia, and the other 

for all its Tributary Indians. 

Ii? 
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1722 Nothing but your affuredly promifling (as you did here laft 

Aug. 29 year to your Governor) that you would agree to the Preliminary 

Articles Offer’d by Virginia, could have perfwaded that Govern- 

ment to fend hither to treat with you; And therefore I enter 

upon any other Matter, I expect you ratify and confirm that 

Principal Article, which you have declared that you will faith- 

fully obferve, if I will take Care that Indians perform the fame 

on their part, Viz. That the Great River of Potowmack & the 

High Ridge of Mountains which extend all along the Frontiers 

of Virginia to the Weftward of the prefent Settlement of that 

Colony, fhall be forever the Eftablifhed Boundaries between 

the Indians Subje& to the Dominion of Virginia, & the Indians 

belonging to and depending on the Five Nations fo that neither 

our Indians fhall on any pretence whatfoever pafs to the North- 

ward or Weftward of the faid Boundaries without haveing to 

produce a Pafiport under the hand and Seal of the Governor or 

Commander in Cheif of Virginia; nor your Indians pafs to the 

Southward or Eaftward of the faid Boundaries, without a paff- 

port in like manner from the Governor or Commander in Cheif 

of New York. 

Now not only our Indians have given us Solemn Affureances 

of their keeping within the prefcribed Limits; But we have alfo 

by this Act of Affembly taken fuch Meafures for their due 

performance of the fame, as that the Government of Virginia 

undertakes and engages for their Indians in this particular, fo 

that nothing remains but that the five Nations ratifie and confirm 

the faid Article, which I expeét fhould now be done in a Solemn 

Manner, not only their Sachims but alfo by all their Warriors 

here prefent ; And for that purpofe I offer you this fine Coronett 

as a Singular Token, to be held up in the prefence of all who 

are upon this eccafion Aflembled, by that Perfon whome you 

fhall appoint to declare the General Affent of the Five Nations 

to this Propofition, and let all your People prefent at the fame 
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Anfwer of the Five Nations of Indians. 2513 

time give a Shout, to be taken as a Signal Teftimony of their. 1722 

Concurrence, befides I will have it figned by your Sachims and Sept. 6 

myfelf before I will either propofe or prefent you with any thing 

further on the part of Virginia. 

Interpreted by Lawrence Claefe after it was 

tranflated into Dutch by Robt Livingfton. 

Anfwer of the Five Nations of Indians, Viz, the Maquafe, Oney- 

des, Onnondages Cayouges and Sinnekes, to His Excellency 

Alexander Spotfiwood Governor of His Majeftys Dominion of 

Virginia, in Albany the 6th day of September 1722. 

Prefent. 

His Excellency Alexander Spotfwood Governor of Virginia, 

Col? Nathaniel Harrifon a Member of his Majefty’s 

Council of Virginia, Col? William Robinfon a Mem- 

ber of the Houfe of Bergefles of Virginia. 

Brother Affarigoe (the name of the Governors of Virginia, 

which fignify’s a Simmiter or Cutlafs which was given to 

the Lord Howard Anno 1784, from the Dutch word 

Hower a Cutlafs) 

E the Sachims of the Five Nations, the Mquafe, Oney- 

des Onnondages Cayouges and Sinnekees together 

with the Tufcarurors are come here upon the Governor of New 

York’s Meflage. 

We have heard the Preprofitions of the Governor of Virginia 

with great attention, and confidered it very Maturely ; but be- 

fore we Anfwer, We muft impart what our Anceftors have 

done with refpect to this Government. 

When the Chriftians firft came here, they came in a great 

Ship, and we were glad of their comeing and faften’d the Ship 
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behind a great Tree, and ovr bufinefs then was Trading and 

Merchantdize, And confidering the Benefit thereof, and that the 

Tree te which the Ship was faften’d might rott, and fo let the 

Ship go. We carried the Anchor behind a great Mountaine 

that fo we might keep it for ever, and it was that defired the 

Chriftians to come and Settle among Us, and not they. 

The third thing that was done by the Chriftians, and our 

Ancettors after they underftood one another, was to enter into 

a Covenant of Friendfhip, which they called the Covenant 

Chain, and to the beft of our knowledge, that Covenant has 

been kept by both parties from that time to this; And both our 

Anceftors were fo prudent that they Stipulated and agreed, that 

if any bad accident or Mifchief fhould happen on either fide it 

fhou’d be forgot and forgiven, not make a Breach in the Cove- 

nant Chain. 

Brother Aflarigoe 

When the Neighbouring Governments of Virginia Penfylva- 

nia and New England, found how well we agreed they were 

gland to link their Hands in the faid Covenant Chain, and there 

were Two Places, Viz' Albany and Onnondage to meet at, and 

to fettle a right underftanding in Cafe any Mifchief fhou’d hap- 

pen on either fide. 

Brother Afifarigoe . 

We will not make any further mention of thefe old Stories 

of what our Anceftors did, but will now come to the point and 

Anfwer your Propofitions, and we hope if our Anfwer fhould 

not be given with that refpect and regard which is your due, you 

will excufe Us. 

Brother Afiarigoe 

You told us fome days ago, that the five Nations fay the 

Covenant Chain which was made betwixt us and Virginia fifty 
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Years ago, is grown Rufty, and that we did not long keep or 3722 

obferve the Conditions of it, and you have forbid us to pafs to Sept. 6 

the fouth fide of the great Kahongarouton, which you call Pa- 

towmack, or to the Eaft fide of the great Ridge of Mountains 

which extends all along the Frontiers of Virginia. 

In the firft place, we agree to this Article, and faithfully 

promife not to pafs over the great River Kahongarouton (by the 

Englith call’d Patowmack) nor the great Ridge of Mountains. 

which extends along your Frontiers; We are glad you are 

come here to renew the Peace as well in behalf of the 

Chriftians, as the Indians of Virginia. We wifh you had 

brought fome of the Sachims of your Indians that they might 

have {poke to us face to face, and have put their hands into the 

Covenant Chain; But fince you are come here, we gree to 

accept what you offer in their behalfs in the fame Manner as if 

they were prefent. 

And tho’ there is a Nation among you the Toderechrones 

Chriftanna Indians againft whome we have had {fo inveterate 

an Enmity that we thought it unpoflible it cou’d be extinguifhed 

but by a total Exterpartion of them, yet fince you defire it we are 

willing to receive them into this Peace, and to forgive all that’s 

paft. 

It had pleaf’d God to make you Chriftians and us Heathens ; 

but we hope we fhall both A& according to our Capaceties, and 

be faithfull to our refpective promife and Engagements; fome 

are placed in high Stations and fome in Low, but there is one 

above who rules and governs all and will Judge us according to 

our Actions. 

We hope, you will obferve, that your Indians which you have 

engaged fhall perform what you have promifed for them, That 

they fhall not pafs to the Northward of the River Kahonga- 

routon nor to the Weftward of the great Ridge of Mountains ; 
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1722 
Sept. 6 

And as you give us 2 Belts one from the Chriftians and the 

other from the Indians of Virginia, fo we give you 2 Belts one 

for our Chriftians and the other for our Indians. 

It is fome time ago fince you made this Propofition to us, and 

you muft not take it amifs, that we have not anfwered you 

before; It was a thing of Great Importance and fit to be 

well Confider’d, and it is now agreed not only by all our 

Sachims, but alfo by all our Warriors as well thofe which were 

abfent, as thofe which were prefent 

You have told us that we pafs the great River Kahunrouton 

and the great Ridge of Mountains, provided we have a paflport 

from the Governor of New York; And we promife you again 

not to pafs to the Southward or Eaftward of the faid Boundaries 

without fuch a Pafport. 

You told us, after this you had fomething further to propofe 

relating to the General Peace, which we hope will now fpeak 

fincerely without diffimulation. 

You told us, you had a Coronet which you would have held 

up by our fpeaker, and that at the fame time We fhould make a 

Shout as a Token of our confent to this Article, which we are 

now ready to do. 

And we are now ready fince you have told us you were not 

Satisfy’d with our words in this matter of Confequence, to fign 

your Propofitions in the moft Publick manner. 

All which was perform’d accordingly, and the fpeaker of the 

Five Nations holding up the Coronet they give Six Shouts, five 

for the five Nations, and one fora Caftle of Tufearuros lately 

feated between Oneyde and Onnondage. | 

And a Memorandum was made under the Propofition of 

the Governor of Virginia, importing that on the 6% Day 

of September 1722 the Sachims and Warriors of the 
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Propofitions to the Five Nations of Indians. z cs 

Five Nations, together with divers Chiefs of the Tufca- 1722 
, pi A 

ruros made their Anfwer by Ondagfighte a Sachim of 44US- 29 

Oneyde their Speaker chofen for that purpofe, and did 

Solemnly declare the Affent of the whole five Nations 

including the Tufcaruros and fully agreed to the faid 

Propofitions relating to the Peace & Boundaries And 

that in Teitimony thereof they held up the Coronet and 

fiened thofe Propofitions. 

Interpreted by Lawrence Clefe into the 

Dutch Language and rendered into the 

Englifh by Rob‘ Livingfton. 

Propofitions made to the five Nations of Indians, Viz, Sennekes, 

Cayougues, Oneydes, and Mochock by the Governor of Virginia 

at Albany the 29 day of Auguf? 1722 

Sachims and Warriors of the five Nations 

f AHE Propofitions were, Verbatim the fame as the foregoing 

only thefe were Signed. - 

ALEXANDER SPOTSWOOD 

And on the 6" day of September following, the Sachims and 

Warriors of the five Nations together with divers Chiefs of the 

‘Tufcaruros made their Anfwer Odalifekla a Sachim of Oneyde 

their Speaker Chofen for this purpofe, and did Solemnly declare 

_ the Affent of the whole five Nations including the Tufcaruros 

and fully agreed to the above Propofitions relating to the 

Peace and Boundaries. And in Teftimony thereof the faid 

Speaker held up the Coronet, and the Indians gave a Shout, 
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1722 and divers of their Sachims made their Signs to this Inftru- 

Aug. 29 ment, 
Gn ae TAGNAYANONT (Ba ' 

Sachim of the Mohocks XS 

Done in the prefence of 

NatTuaniEL Harrison A Membr of the Council of Virginia 

_ Witrtam Rosinson a Memb? of the Houfe of Burg Virg :4 

Joun Ranpotry Secretary to the Treaty "TEHONNENHOKARAWE 

als Henric Sachim 

of the Mcohocks 

Icuvuepa als; Arya ACNCHIAWCERAT, Sachim 

Sachim of the 

Mohocks 

Dexkanison, Sachim 

OLsoGHKoRE, Sachim 

Opatsicuta Sachim & Speaker DacaracHour Sachim 

OTSIGHWATHIGHSE Sachim 

DEHAARAGHKORES Sachim 

sanSpuouug apkaugjo 

= 
KanEsKeRowanp  Sachim Kaniencove Sachim 3 

AYEGHWAGHTA Sachim e 

OpDIAGHUA Sachim SaGAYENcwarRacHTon \™ 

alas 

Briacxercx Sachim 

A 

3 
Eo! 

; S) 
Decavisore Great Sachim SAWUITKA & 

of Onnondague. ADORIES = 
eS 

SKETOWAS. é 
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Further Propofitions to the Five Nations. 2577 

Prefent. 

His Excellency Alex" Spotfwood, Governor of Virg? 

Col? Nath! Harrifon,a Member of his Majeities Council of Virg? 

Col? William Robinfon,a Memb‘ of the Houfe of Burg® of Virg?. 

Col? Peter Shuyler\ Efgr Com?s = The further Propofitions of the 

Peter Vanbrugh Gov" of Virginia to the five 

Hend: Hennfe for the Nations of Indians on the 10" 

John Collins, of September 1722 immedt- 

Phillip Levingfton/ Ind=s Affairs ately after the Indians had 
ended their Anfwer to Sir 

William Keith Bart Go- 

vernor of Penfylvania. 

Interpreted by Lawrence Claefe into the 

Dutch Language, and render’d into the 

Englifh by Robt Levingfton. 

Sachims and Warriors 

3° CNINCE the Bounds between your Indians and Our’s are 

y firmly agreed upon ’tis neceflary now to declare the 

Names of the Several Nations of Indians which the Govern- 

ment of Virginia engages for, And thofe are the Nottoways, 

Meherins, Nanfemonds, Pamunkeys, Chicahominys, and the 

~ Chriftanna Indians whome you call the Todirickroones, but we 

comprehend under that name the Saponies Ochineeches Stenke- 

knocks Meipoutfkys and Toterofe; All the aforenamed Indians 

haveing their prefent Settlements on the Eaft fide of the high 

Ridge of Mountains and between the two great Rivers of 

- Potowmack and Roanoke which you call Kahungarouton and 

Kenentchenechke, And on the other hand it is ht at this time 

that you declare the names of all thofe Nations whome you 

Kk? 

1722 
Sept. 10 
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1722 comprehend in the prefent Treaty, and for whofe performance 

Sept. IO the Five Nations will Anfwer. 
And to mind you of this Propofition 1 lay down for our ten 

Nations of Indians ten Guns. 

4 I have already told you, that we have made a Law in 

Virginia to oblige a due performance of that Article of the 

Boundaries which you have here lately ratifyed, and its’ highly 

expedient that I now particularly inform you thereof. 

If any Indians of the aforenamed Nations belonging to Vir- 

ginia, or thofe whome you declare to be dependent on your five 

Nations fhall hereafter tranfgrefs the faid Boundaries without 

haveing the proper Pafports already mention’d every fuch Indian 

is by the Law lyable to be put to Death or tranfported and Sold 

for a Slave. And as the Government of Virginia will not 

Demand Satisfaction for whatever you fhall do to any of their 

Indians whome you fhall take on the North fide of the high 

Ridge of Mountains, fo your People muft not Look upon it as 

any breach of the Peace and Friendfhip which Virginia defires 

to preferve with the Five Nations, if that Government fhall 

hang or tranfport any of your Indians, who fhall hereafter be 

taken without a proper paflport on the South fide of the faid 

River, and on the Eaft fide of the faid Ridge, And I cannot 

but think that the wifer fort of your people muft approve of a 

Law that will oblige your foolifh and ungovernable young men 

to harken (better than they have always done) to the fage 

Councils of their Elders, and to obferve more punctually a 

Treaty which their Sachims have thought fitt to make_for them, 

and in Token of your five Nations, as well as our ten Nations 

of Indians being bound by this Law, I give fiften Guns; And 

that you and your Children may at all times to come truly 

underftand what is contained in it, I have brought it hither. 

under the Seal of the Colony of Virginia, and now Lodge it in 

the Hands of this Government. 
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a ali Prepofitions of the Goveruor of Virginia made to the five 1722 

Nations on the 11t* of September 1722. Sept. 11 
rey 

Sachims and Warriors, 

5  T appears to be a Method. agreed upon by your five Na- 

tions to receive no Propofals, nor have any manner of 

Treaty with any of the Englifh Provinces than through the 

Governor of New York to which you belong; Wherefore 

Virginia expects you fhould obferve the fame Rule with refpect 

to that Government, And that you fhould not at any time offer 

to treat with the Indians belonging to that Colony but thro’ the 

Government there; And if you fhould come to Virginia with 

an Intent to treat with our Indians in any other Manner though 

you fhould have a Paflport from the Governor of New York 

you muft expect it will be held void, and you will be treated as 

if you came without it & with this Propofition I give you a 

Belt. 

You fent me laft Year a Belt of Wampum asa Teftimony 

of your promife that you would Seize and carry to Virginia 

fome Runaway Negroes belonging to that Colony, whenever 

you did difcover and mect them in the Woods. Now I make 

a General Propofition to you on Account of Runaway Negros 

and Slaves, belonging to Virginia, Vizt That if any fuch Negro 

or Slave fhall hereafter fall into your hands, you fhall ftraight 

way conduct ’em to Col? George Mafons Houfe on Potowmack 

River, and I doin behalf of that Colony engage that you fhall 

there receive immediately upon Delivery of every fuch Run- 

away, one good Gun, and two Blankets, or the Value thereof, 

And in token of this Propofition and Engagement I lay down 

5 Guns & 500 Flints, ~ 

7° You fent this Year to demand of Virginia four Indian 

Boys to be delivered up to you, for four of your Meffengers 
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which, you alledged, our Indians had poifon’d, whereupon I 

muft tell you that, that Government has abfolutely rejected 

your Demand, and is too {trong & powerfull to be Scared by 

the Threats of the Five Nations into any unjuft Complyance ; 

And I am here ready to juftify, not only our Indians againft 

this Charge; but.alfo to anfwer for the Colony of Virginia and 

give all due Satisfaction if you can make it appear that our People 

have ever broken the Covenant Chain with any of the Five 

Nations. And to put you in Mind of what I fay on this head, 

I lay down five Bundles of Beads. : 

8 On the other hand, I came hither to accufe the People of 

the five Nations, of divers Hoftilities Robberies, and repeated 

Broches of their Treaties, but fince you have declared your 

‘defire that all paft offences fhou’d be forgiven & forgot, and 

have now on your part readily paft over an Injury received from 

a Chriftian in Penfylvania ; And more efpecially feeing you have 

fo fully concured in my Propofition of the Boundaries which if 

you if duely obferved muft effectually prevent all future Difor- 

ders and Injuries to Virginia; I fhall at this Jundcture, forbear 

all particular Charges againft you, except only that I muft fay, 

you have fo greatly wronged this Perfon (Capt Robt Hicks) 

when you kill’d his Negro with about Seventy of his Horfes 

and plunder’d him of a Confiderable Cargo of Goods; That 

to fhew the five Nations have any fenfe of Juftice, they cannct 

but make him fome Amends and Reparation of his Loffes. 

And in Token of Virginia now burying all Revenge and 

enmity for your paft mifdeeds, I lay down a Belt. 

gt Above 600 Miles have we from Virginia come hither to 

treat with you nine days after the appointed time of our Meet- 

ing did we wait before I could have the Opportunity of {peaking 

to you, and nine days longer before you anfwer’d my firft 

propofitions; So that feeing a Treaty at albany occafions fo 

much Trouble and Expence you muft not expect that the 

‘ 
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Government of Virginia will again agree to the renewing of it 1722 

after this manner in this place; Wherefore let not your young Sept. 11 

Warriors be pofleff’d with the foolifh Expectations of Provoking 

a Governor of Virginia by their Incurfions to come hither 

again to perfwade you to obferve this Treaty; for, be aflured, 

the people there are refolved henceforth to compel an Ob- 

fervance thereof and I hope, your firm Intentions are to behave 

yourfelves fo towards Virginia, as that we may forever acknow- 

ledge the five Nations to be our friends & Allies, 

And in Teftimony of our Underftanding this prefent Treaty 

to be made upon this Footing of what I have declar’d in my 

foregoing Propofitions, I fhall fo foon as I have received your 

Anfwer lay down fuch a confiderable Token, as that not only 

your Sachims & Warriors but alfo your Women and Children 

may bear fome Remembrance of this Treaty. | 
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262 Mifcellaneous Papers. 

A further Anfwer of the five Nations to His Excellency Alexan- 

der Spotfwood Governor of Virginia in Albany the 121* of Sepr 

1729. 

Prefent 

His Excellency Alexander Spotfwood Governor of Virginia, 

Col? Nathaniel Harrifon, Efq' one of his Majefty’s Council 

of Virginia 

Cole Wii™ Robinfon Efq' a Mem! of the Houfe of Burgeffes 

of Virginia. 

Col® Peter Schuyler \ 

Hend, Hanfe Efgs Comm* 

Peter Hanbrugh 

Phill, Livingfton 

John Collins 

Jo® Bleecher 

of Indians 

Brother Afiarigoe 

OU are come 600 Miles to treat with us and we are very 

i Glad to fee You. You have made your Propofitions to 

Us, wherein you call us, Sachims and Warriors of the five 

Nations, and acquinted us, fince we agreed not to pafs the 

River Kahongarouton, nor the great Ridge of Mountains; that 

there is a Law in Virginia prohibiting us to pafs that River or 

thofe Mountains, under the Penalty of being tranfported and 

fold for Slaves, or put to Death; We do affure you, we are 

well Satisfied with that Law, and defire that thofe Boundaries 

may be for ever obferved. You have alfo told us that you will 

engage for ten Nations of Indians in Virginia, that they fhall 

not pafs to the North fide of the River Kahongarouton nor to 

the weftward of the Mountains, and that if we fhou’d meet 

with any of them without thofe Bounds We might ufe them as 

we pleaf’d, without breaking this Peace; Notwithftanding 
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A further Anfwer of the Five Nations. 263 

which we affure you, if any of your Indians fhall happen in our 1722 

way, we wil] not hurt them, but treat them as friends, and give Sept. 12 

them Victuals fo defireous we are of being at Peace with them, 

Brother Aflarigoe 

As you engaged for ten Nations, fo do we Viz' for the five 

Nations and for the Fufcaruros and Conneftogoes, Chuanoes, 

Ochtaghquanawrorocnes, Oftagankees which live upon Safqua- 

hana River. You likewife told us, that we had made it a Rule, 

not to treat with any of the Neighbouring Governments but at 

Albany, fo you expected we fhould not treat with your Indians 

but through the Government of Virginia, and that tho’ we 

fhould with a Pafs, we muft not treat feperately with thofe In- 

dians, for the pafs will be lookt upon as Void if we fhould. 

We agree to this Propofition, and promife that we wili not at 

any time make any Treaty with the Virginia Indians without 

firft acquainting the Governor therewith, and thereupon we give 

a Belt. 

Brother Afiarigoe 3 

You told us yefterday, that you would not fum up any of our 

former Mifdeeds, but would forgive all that was paflt. We 

acknowledge, our People have been guilty of a great many bad 

AGtions, and heartily thank you that you are fo good as to 

forgive them, And as to that honeft man Cap‘ Hicks we own 

our People did rob him of a great confiderable Booty, and did 

him a great deal of Mifchief; But by an Accident that befell 

us afterwards, it happen’d we got very little by it, for the woods 

being very dry, by the Negligence of fome of own people, took 

fire, and thereby we loft the moft part of what we had taken ; 

Neverthelefs when we are able, we do promife to make that 

poor Man fome Reparation for his lofs, but at this Juncture we 

are not in a Capacity of doing it. We have now made a Peace 
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2.64. Mifcellaneous Papers. + 

1722 with you, and we hope it will be by us and our Childrens 

Sept. 12 Children for ever; And thereupon we give a Belt. 
Neate 

Brother Aflarigoe 

As to the Pronoddag you made relateing to Negroes We 

promife that if any Runaway Nezroes or Slaves fhall happen to 

fall into our Hands, We will carry them to Col? Mafons on 

Potowmack River, for the Reward propofed; But as to thofe 

Negroes, which you faid, we promifed laft year to fend home, 

We hope you’l excufe us, becaufe they lye very much out of 

our way, and may be had more eafily by other Indians. Yet if 

we can Serve Virginia in any other thing, We fhall be Glad of 

an Op” of doing it. 

Now Brother Aflarigoe 

Since we are refolved in cafe We fhould find any of your 

Virginia Indians, on the Weft fide of the Great. Mountains or 

the Northfide of the River Kahongarouton not to do them any 

hurt, We defire you would tell them when they make Fires 

beyond thefe Boundaries to lay a Stone in them, when they leave 

their Quarters; And we will do the fame, which will be a fign 

to us both, that our Friends have paff’d. 

And laftly, we delire that this Peace may be kept by Us and 

our Childrens Children, who will rejoice for the Making and 

conducting thereof. We have 4 Small Prefent to make you 

and hope you will accept it tho’ it is a fmall one, and excufe us 

that we are not able to give more, And then they gave fome 

Furs and Deerfkins. 

The Governor told them they had taken.no notice of the 

Propofition wherein he Mentioned their Demand of four Indiar 

Boys to be deliver’d up to them, io four of their Meflengers, 

which they had Charged the Virginia Indians with poifoning ; 

and defired to know whether they were Satisfied that Acculation 
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A further Anfwer of the Five Nations. 265-264 

was juft. To which they Anfwered, they well aflured it was L722, 

not fo: That one of the Perfons, who went with thofe Indians Sept. 12 

to Virginia, was then prefent, and they were ‘Satisfied they died ee 

natural Deaths, and had nothing to accufe Virginia of. 

The Governor thank’d them for their Prefent and faid he did 

not look upon it, according to its Value but accepted it, as if it 

had been much more. He faid he wifhed it had been Greater 

only on Account of Capt Hicks to whom he gave it as a {mall 

Satisfaction of the Damage he had fuftained by the five Nations. 

Then they withed hima good Voyage home, and told him they, 

fhould be Glad to hear of his fafe Arrival. 

Then the Governor told them, he muft take particular Notice 

of their Speaker and give him a Golden Horfe-Shoe, which he 

wore at his Breaft, and bid the Interpreter te]l him, there was 

an Infcription upon it which Signified, that it would help to pafs 

over the Mountains; And that when any of Their People 

fhould come to Virginia, with a pafs, they fhould bring that with 

*em ; And then the Gov’ gave ’em his prefents which amouned 

to about Three hundred & fifty Pounds New York Money. 

Interpreted by Lawrence Chaefe. into 

the Dutch Language & rendred into 

Englifh by Rob! Livingfton. 

FINS, 
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BBINGTON, John, 152. 
Abftinence, 46. 

Addrefs upon War with Tufkaro- 
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Affidavit of Tho. Harrifon, 105 ; 
of William Roffell, 100; of F. 
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Air Furnace, 62, 70, 74; defcribed, 
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Albany, Treaty at, 260, 263. 
Allegany, Source of, 117. 
Allen, Colonel, 33. 
Allen’s Creek, 33, 39. 
Alum Spring, 72, 
American Colonies, Statement of 

Wilham Keith upon, 214. 
Anfwer to Reply on Payment of 

“Debts, 159. 
Appamattuck, Point of, 9. 
Appomattux River, 9. 
Apricots, Letter concerning, 185. 
Argalus, 81. 
Armftead, Colonel, 78. 
Arrows, Ufe of, by Indians, 169. 
Artifice fulpeéted, 108. 
Affarigoe, 252, 262. 
Afhler, Plafter refembling, 212. 

BAcoN, Jofiah, 152. 
Bacon, Nathaniel, 204. 

Bahama Iflands, 68. 
Baker, George, 152. 
Ball, Mr., 116. 
Banilergwit-; 1,°2) 40410, 11, 17, 

35> 36, 39. 

Banifter River, 10. 
Bankruptcy, 159, 160. 
Barber, Captain, 116. 
Barradall, Mr., 118. 
Baradel, Mr., 89, 115. 
Bar Iron, Colt of, 58. 
Barret, Rich., 152. 
Bafflett, William, 206. 
Bayly, Arth., 152. 
Bear killed wggnza p26. 
Beech Trees, Infcription on, 22, 

2A 
Beggar’s Opera, 47. 
Belt delivered, 260, 264. 
Bendall, Hopefer, 152. 
Betty, Mr., 34. 
Beverly, Henry, 134, 138. 
Beverly, Col. William, 78, 94, 104, 

119, 131, 133. 
Birch, Mr., 3. 
Birch’s Creek, 10, 38. 
Birch Wine, Recipe for, 188. 
Blackifton, Mr., Recipe for making 

Wine, 188. 
Bladen, M., 139. 
Blair, James, 159, 206. 
Blafting Rocks, 42, 56, 81. 
Bleecker, Jos., 262. 
Blue Stone Caftle, 3, 5, 6,7, 8, 10, 

J, 383039) 
Board of Trade, 225. 
Boath, James, 152. 
Bolling, Colonel, 36, 39. 
Bolling, Robert, 2, 10, 31, 33. 
Booker, Mr., 41, 42, 80, 82. 
Boucher’s Creek, 5. 
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Boundaries, 255. 257, 256, 262, 
2643 Indian, 250, 253; of Lord 
Fairfax, Settlement of, 83. 
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Brandon, 87. 
Braxton, Colonel, 47. 
Breat, Wir. 130, 133,937, 130; 

Grant to, 124. 
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Briftol, 56. 
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Brown, John, 152. 
Brown, Mr., 136. 
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Buffalo Creek, 9, 26. 
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Burnham, Wm., 152. 
Butcher, John, 32, 33. 
Butcher’s Creek, 39. 
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Ranesy ET, 14, 22: 
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Cant, Wm., 152. 
Cargill, Cornelius, 31. 
Cargil’s Mine, 9. 
Carlton, Dudley, 152. 
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Cary, Jenn, 152. 
Cary, Robert, 75. 
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Claims of Lord Fairfax, 120. 
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Company, Lift of, 36. 
Conneftogoes, 263. 
Content of Cargoes, 157. 
Controverfies concerning Northern 

Neck, 83. 
Conaway River, 108, 109, 110. 
Conway River, 127, 133, '35- 
Cooper, John, 152. 
Copper, Mine, 25.4, 55, 0,75 9s19, 

30;.31, 
Cornwall Malt-houfe, 

190. 
Cornwell, Anth., 152. 
Corotomen, 115. 
Correfpondence between Commil- 

fioners for fettling Bounds of 
Northern Neck, 106, 107. 

Cotton, Culture of, 209. 
Council, Order in, 84; before, 

128; of Va., Memorial of, 206. 
Counties to be furveyed, 104. 
County Lines to be furveyed, 97 

Maps, delayed, 114. 
County Surveys, 121. 

Floors in, 

} 

DAN. 
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Courts, relative to, 200, 201; Ju- 
rifdiction of, 222, 233. 

Culpepper, Thomas Lord, 91, 128 
12951130; (1393, 136, 138. 

Curtis, Edw., 152. 
Cultoms, relative to Receipts from, 

202, 203. 
Cyder, 77. 

Rivers 77,10, 12,°14, 16, 
B72 te 284.30, 38,. 39. 

Dean, Sam., 152. 
Debtors, 1509. 
Debts, on fufpending Laws for Pay- 

iment of, 159. 
Deer killed, 10, 

28; tame, 59. 
Defeét of Powers of Com’rs, 96. 
Delay of Surveyors, 104. 
Depofitions noticed, 121. 
Derham, Mr., 54. 
Diana’s Maids of Honor, 4. 
Diggs, Dudley, 206. 
Diftances of Places, 38. 
Dividing Line, 19, 26. 
Dowlen, Ben., 152. 
Dry{dale, Governor, 125. 
Dubois, Charles, 180. 
Duke, Henry, 206. 
Duties, 66, 141, 202, 203, 205, 

207, 208, 218, 245. 

Anas Wing C253 

ees Journey to the Land of, 
P12) 6: 

Education, 164. 
Elder Wine, Recipe for, 188. 
Ellis, ‘Thomas, 152. 
Embry, Majors 2, 34,48. 
England’s Iron Mines, 72. 
England, Mr., 73- 
Eno River, 2. 
Effay on Bulk Tobacco, 140, 
Effex County, 134. 
Exportation of Bulk Tobacco, Rea- 

fons againit, 153. 
Exports of Colonies, 217. 
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PrAlRFAX, Lord, a0 "og Bia 
84, 86, 89, 93, 97, 100-106, 

Pie, P22 ESS G27, EZ, 

130, 132, 133, 135, 136, 137, 
ae 120: 

Fairfax, William, 94, 104, 115, 
vor ale ta 7 13337 

Falls of Potomac, 105. 
Fermentation, 51. 
Ferry Chain, 62. 
Fire-arms, Sale of, to Indians, 169. - 
FitzWilliam, Mr., 55. 
Five Nations, Propofitions to, 249- 

255° Aniwer of, 251, 262. 
Flax, 2009. 
Fleming, Mrs., 44, 45, 47, 48. 
Floors of Malt-houfes, 190. 
Flota, 68, 69. 
Flowry, Mr., 74. 
Bite tor telting Ore, 73. 
Flux, Remedy for, 81. 
Forges not yet built in Virginia, 58. 
Fork Creek) 33- 
Forked Creek, 13. 
Forks of Rappahannock, 98, 99, 

ioe, 120,124,127, 192, 133, 
124 

Forward, Jonathan, 76. 
Foundry, 74. 
Frederickfburgh, 50, 59, 71, 72, 

95, 96, 98, 119; defcribed, 72. 
Frederickfville, 51, 53, 73- 
French in Canada, 242. 
Furnaces, Defcription of working, 

157. Cap of, 6%, 64; Expenfe 
of running, 50, 57, 64. 

C7 ALLEONS, 68, 69. 
Garland, Nath., 152. 

Geets, 75. 
Germania, 59, 64, 70, 98. 
Germania Road, 58. 
Greme, John, Surveyor, 101. 
General Aflembly, Propofal to, 198. 
Gerald, Captain, 80. 
Gibraltar, 69. 

Index. 

Gibbs, Samuel, 152. 
Ginfeng, 13, 65, 67. 
Glocefter, 204. 
Glover, John, 152. 
Godfrey, Mr., 70. 
Godolphin, Hon. Sidney Lord, 202. 
Gold Buttons loft, 26. 
Goork, Lieut. Governor William, 

bO;"S6, BO, i192, 131, 228: Re- 
port to, 118. 

Goochland, 44. 
Government of Colonies, Remarks 

of Sir Wm. Keith upon, 214. 
Grafrenriedt, Madam de, 36. 
Grantham, Sir-Tho., 152. 
Grapes, Letter from Mr. Collinfon 

concerning, 184. 
Gravel Hall, 79. 
Gravelly Run, z. 
Greame, Mir., 61, 75, 97; 108, 

120, P24. 
Great Creek, 3. 
Green, Captain, 73. 
Green, Jolin, 152. 
Groome, Sam., 152. 
Grymes, John, 90, 91, 101, 102, 

107, 127,131; appointed Com- 
miflioner, 86. 

Gum upon Fruit Trees, 185. 
Guns, Sale of, to Indians, 169; as 

Prefents, 258. 

AISWELL, Edw., 152. 
Halfted, Tho., 152. 

Hamilton, Mr., 69. 
Harrifon, Ben., 206. 
Harrifon, Col. Henry, 80. 

Flarrifon, Col, Nathaniel, 33, 249, 
25 i. 250, 202, 

Harrifon, Thomas, 125,132, 1343 
Affidavit of, 105. 

Masrifon, Mr., 53. 
Hatcher, Henry, 23. 
Hatcher, Jofeph, 23. 
platcher s Creek, 22% 38, 39. 
Hatcher’s Run, 2, 35. 
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Index. 

Havanna, 68, 69. 
Heathen, Ravages of, 194. 
Hedgeman River, 126, 133. 
Hemp, 67, 209. 
Herring, Method of curing, 171. 
Henafe,gHend., 257, 262. 
Hicks, Capt. Robert, 260, 263, 265. 
Pile. 25. 20, 27, 20, 30, 3a. 
Himes Creek, 70. 
Hodges, John, 152. 
Hogen, Mafter, 6, 7. 
Hooper, Thomas, 10, 36. 
Hops,'5, 7- 
Hopton, John Lord, gt. 
Horiefhoe, golden, 265. 
Hofier, Admiral, 68. ; 
Howfon, Wm., 152. 
Hume, Mr., 97. 
Hunting Creek, 105. 
Hufquenawed, 36. 

MPOST of Skins and Furs, 1§9. 
Independency, Remarks on, 224, 
243. 

Indians, 28; ‘Traces of, 15, 16; 
Fear of, 169; Tufkarora, War 
upon, 192, 193; War advifed 
againit, 196; Trial of, 201; 

hoftile, 242; Boundaries, 250; 
Trade, 252; Signatures of, 256; 
fold as a Slave, 258; charged 
with Robberies, 260. 

Inftructions to Commiffioners for 
fettling Bounds of Patent, 91. 

Inftruments compared, 98. 
Iron, making, Details of, 49, 51; 

59, 60, 63, 64; Mining, 56; 
Ore, 43, 70; Prices of, 53; Sta- 
tiftics of, 55. 

Irvin Creek, 38. 
Irvin River, 20. 
Ifle of Wight, 204. 

AMAICA, 69. 
«J James City, 204. 
James River, 9, 63. 
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Jennings, Edward, 206. 
Jeluts Cresko zs.) 27: 
Jones, Col. Cadwallader, 79, 135. 
Jones, Michael, 152. 
Jones, Peter, 2. Vo, 24" 3%. 
Jones, Rogers, 152. 
Jones, Tom, 2. 
Jones, Mr., 14, 36. 
Jones’s Creek, 14, 38. 
Journey to the Land of Eden, 1. 

}¢ AHONGAROUTON River, 
BoBC Dr wee 202 .> 

Keith, Sir William, 213; Difcourfe 
by, 214; Anfwer to Memorial 
Of, 228! 

Kenentchenechke, 257. 
Kenner, Parfon, 73, 74. 
Kent, John, 152. 
Kerby, Mr., 75. 
Kewawees, 20. 
King George County, 72, 123. 
King William County Road, 79. 

AND, Abundance of, 224. 
Lane, Tho., 152. 

Laffells, Edw.) 152: 
Latitude to be obferved, 97, 101, 

LOZ, Tor io. 
Lawfon, 36. 
Legiflative Power of Colonies, 219, 

232) 
Lee, Fran, 'rg2. 
Leman, Edw., 152. 
Letter to flothful Surveyors, 104. 
Levingfton, Philip, 257, 262, 

ZO0! 
Leviflone, Mrs., 72. 
Levit, Sir Rich.; 152. 

Lightfoot, Major, 73. 
Lightfoot, Wm., Death of, 80, 
Littlepage, Edmo., 152. 
Livingltone, Robert, 251, 255. 

Lomax, Mr., 78. 
Lords Commifiioners, Opinions of, 

8s. 
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Lords of "Yrade,128, 206, 228- 
Reprefentation to, 206. 

Lorreign, Duchefle of, Recipe for 
Soup, 188. 

Lowland Creek, 17. 
Pidwel, Philip,’ r14,. 295, 124, 

138, 206. 

f ATIDENHAITR, 26. 
Malt Houfes, Floors of, 190. 

Manufactures of var 218. 
Maoftie Creek, 38 
Map, 3, 110, rit; to be made, 

2, 161, TO2, 103, 104, go5, 
tras ate. F15, 116, 17, P22" 
Duplicate fent to the King, 127; 
of Lands in North Carolina, 37. 

Maquafe, 249, 251. 
Marij, Monfieur, 46, 48; Madame, 

46. 
Marlborough, Duke of, 98. 
Marriage, 45. 
Math, Rich., 152. . 
Martin, Colonel, 78, 79. 
Mafon, Col. George, 259. 
Mattaponi River, 79. 
Maffaponux, 61, 62, 70, 74. 
Mayo, Naor, 9. 10,919,225 23) 

oe it 40, 010; 117. 
Mayo, William, 100, 101. 
Mayo, Mr., 97, 114, 1153 Sur- 

veyor, 120, 122. 
Meckotick Creek, 104, 105. 
Medway, 12, 38. 
Meherin River, 

257. 
Meipoutfkys, 257. 
Merchandize, 163. 
Merchant’s Hope Point, 36. 
Military Strength, Remarks 

o Ae 

Militia, 223, 238. 
Mills, 41, 42, 52. 
Mine, Stith’s, 33. 
Mines, Account of, 61, 723 Vifit 

to, 70. 

ay AA haey 190% 

on, 

Index. 

Mineral Springs, 72. 
Mining defcribed, 70; Mania for, 

rp 
Mirror broken by a Deer, 59. 
Mifletoe of the Oak, 1go. 
Mitchell, Peter, ro. 
Maofty Creek, 12. 
Mohak, 255 
Monfon, 139. 
Moon’s Mount, 77. 
Wlorhis, Wier: 6.0, 7,. LO, 

EOP RE p-ioe 1d 
Morris’s Creek, 11, 38. 
Mott’s Land, 100. 
Mount-joy, Captain, 100, 
Mumford, Colonel, 1, 36, 38; 

Mum! fords “Wiajor, Wy To}"31, 35, 
33. 

Mumford, Mr., 31. 
Mumford’s Quarter, 5, 6, 9. 
Munday, John, c52: 
Murray, Mr., 136. 
Mufcovy, Tar-making in, 210. 

ANSEMONDS, 257 
Neétarines, 185. 

Needler, Mr., 115. 
Nelfon, Mr., 55. 
New Brick Church, 79. 
New England Politics, 65, 66. 
Nicholfon, Jofhua, 33, 39. 
Nicholfon, Francis, 202. 
Nicolas Di) Gs. 
Norman’s Ford, 79. 
North, Arthur, 152. 
North Branch, Rappahannock, 97, 
99, 101, 103,123. 

North Carolina, Affairs in, 196, 
1973; ‘Commiflioners, 26; In- 
dians, 192, 193. 

Northern Neck, Survey of, 108, 
190, 112, 416; Proceedings of 
Commiffioners for laying out, 33. 

Nott, Edward, Lieut. Governor, 
Vz2a, 137, 263; Grant of, 134. 
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Index. 

Nottoway River, 2, 3, 38. 
Nottoways, 257. 

C AK, Mifletoe of the, to cure, 
190 

Ga Ifland, 5, 8, 9. 
Occaneechy Neck, 33. 
Ochineeches, 257. 
Ochtaghquanawrorocnes, 263. 
Odalifekla, 255. 
Ondagfighte, 255. 
Oneydes, 249, 251, 254, 255. 
Onnondage, 252, 254. ; 
Onnondages, 251. 
Ounundaques, 249. 
Orders in Council, 84. 
Oftagankees, 263. 
Otway, Mr., Receipts 

187. 
for Wines, 

AMUNKEYS, 257. 
Panthers, 28. 

' Paper Money, 230, 246. 
Parke, Rich, 4 92. 
Pafpatanfie, 105. 
Patent of Lord Fairfax recited, 84. 
Peach Drees 5. 
Pearfe, Captain, §5. 
Pedro, Don, 3. 
Pee Dee River, 20. 
Pelham, T., 139. 
Penn, Mir.,221g: 
Pennfylvania, Paper Money in, 230. 
Pepper, an Antidote for Weevels, 

Bi 
Bere Micajah, 152. 
Perfons, Edw., 152. 
Peterfburgh founded, 9. 
Peter’s Creek, 14, 38. 
Petition relative to "Tobacco, © 

ISI. 
Phiphard, Wm., 152. 
Pickle Herrings, 172. 
Pickle Sturgeon, 190. 

=. Pirates, Trial of,.201. 
Pifcattoway, 87. 

a. 
Plantations, Management of, in 

England, 225,-243. 
Plafter to refemble Afhler, 212. 
Plumbs, Letter concerning, 185. 
Plummet, Rix 39. 
Politics, Details concerning, 65, 66. 
Pomunky River, 49. 
Pomunky, 53. 
Po River, 58. 
Portobello, 68. 
Ports, Law concerning, 162. 

Poftmafter General’s Office, 69. 
Pott Oifice, 197. 
Fotet, john, ia 2 

Potomac (varioufly fpelled), 84, 86, 
O2, 95) O72 Quel 244 1295. 1308 

131, 132, 133,134, 135, 136, 
250; 25352575 2505 Neck, fouth 
of, 82; Date of Settlements on, 
106; River, Map of, 117. 

Powers of Commiflioners, 96. 
Preliminaries fettled, 96, 97. 
Principia, 73. 
Proceedings of Commiffioners for 

laying out Northern Neck, 83. 
Progrefs to the Mines, 41. 
Propofal to General Affembly, 198. 
Propofitions to Five Nations, 249, 

25 PAST 290" 
Proteftant Settlements beyond the 

Mountains, 125. 
Provincial dependant Government, 

229. 
Pruning of Vines, 181. 
Pyle, Jesieh5 ae 

UARRIES, 72. 
QOuechoky Creek, 34. 

Ouickfilver, Trade in, 68. 
Ouoique Creek, 3. 
Ouircough, 84, 86, 129. 
Quit Rents, 124, 127, 204, 224. 

RANDOLPH, John, 256. 
“™ Randolph, Sir John, 115. 
Randolph, Mr., 44, 48. 
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274. Index. 

Rappahannock, 57, 84, 86, 92, 

93>. 97; 110; 130,. 13%, 132, 

S3t, 144 bg5, 160503 7384 
Sources of, 126; Neck north of, 
83; Falls of, 993 Fork of, 59, 
65, 126; North Branch, 97; 
S. Branch of, 97, 120. 

Rappahannock County, 204. 
Rapidan River, 62, 99, 102, 121, 

123; named, 99. 
Rafco, Tho., 152. 
Rattle Snakes, 1o. 

Reply about Skins and Furs, 165. 
Report of Survey of Northern 

Neck, b18 5 of Lords of Com- 
mittee of Council, 128. 

Repiefentation. of Council of Vir- 
ginia, 206. 

Revenue, American, 226, 244. 
Richards, Geo., 152. 
Richards, Sam., 152. 
Richmond founded, 9g. 
Meatokes 2,.5,.7, 10, 38, 257 
Roanoak Entertainment, 32. 
Robberies charged on Indians, 260. 
Robinfon, Major Ben, 77, 78. 
Robin, John, 90, 91, 101, 103, 

107, 127, 1313; appointed Com- 
miiioner, 86. 

Robinfon, Col. William, 249, 251, 
B59 202. 

Rocahominy, 13. 
Rock Ifland, 43. 
Rogers, Tho., 152. 
Ruddle, Robert, 152. 
Rauffell, Wm., 70, ‘98,121,122, 

133, 137; Aftdavit of, 100. 
Ruflian Method of Tar making, 

210. 

GABBATH, Difregard for, 13, 
19, 26. 

Sable Creek, 16, 38. 
st. ‘Albans, Henry, Earl of, ov, 

128, 134. 
St. Germaine en Laye, 129. 

Salaries paid in ‘Tobacco, 198; of 
Governors, 66. 

Samm, Coil. Carter’s, 81. 
Sandy, Greek, 5. 
Sappony Chapel, 2, 38, 39. 
Sapponi Ifland, 5. 
Saponies, 257. 
Sauro. Greek, 21, 
Sauro Indians, 20, 23. 
Savage, John, Surveyor, 97, 104, 

LO55,:2 ly. 
Scale of Maps, 98, 105. 
Scandal, 8o. 
Schuyler, Col. Peter, 257, 262. 
Seneca Indians, 20, 255. 
Settlements on Potomac, 106. 
Silver Mine, 2, 19. 
Sinnekes, 249, 251 
DhAgcoy 2, Dust, 44, 60, BT. 
shavando, 97,100,817, 125, 126, 

Washed, URC. 
Sheppard, Dormer, 152. 
Sherry Wine, 174. 
Sherwood, ee 159. 
Short, Tom, 2. 
Shuts Nir., igrectpe for making 

Wine, 188. 
Skins and Furrs, Reply about, 165. 
Slaves, fugitive, 259, 264. 
Smith, Patrick, 159. 
Snead, William, 79. 
Snow Creek, 99. 
Soan, Mrs., 80 
sorrel lL necao7. 
Soupe, Recipe for, 188. 
South Branch of Rappahannock, 

O75 GOP O0,VOZ. 
South Sea Company, Affairs of, 68. 

69. 
Spaniards, Statement concerning, 

68. 
Spanifh Wealth, 227. 
Spencer, Col. Nicholas, 115. 
Spotfilvania Co., 123. 
Spotfwood, Gov. Alexander, 249, 
Pte, 2095 2509; 202; Ad- 
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Index. 27 

drefs to, 192; Anfwer of, 193, 
195. 

Spotfwood, Colonel, 59, 74, 98, 

O9 PE35 2/137 
tafford County, 104, 130. 

Stamp Duties, 227, 228, 245. 
Stanton River, 7, 39. 
Starke, Thom., 152. 
Steel, making of, 54. 
Stenkeknocks, Rigi: 
Stith, Col. Drury, 3, 4, 5, 31, 32, 

338. 
Stith’s Creek, 3. 
Stith’s Mine, 33. 
Stony Creek, 2. 
Stratton, Anth., 152 
Siurgeon, Recipe for pickling, 1go. 
Sturge om Creek, 3, 34. 
Sugar Drees, 12, 26. 
Sugar Tree Creek, 26, 27, 26; (ae: 
Surveyors named, 97. 
Sufpenfion of Laws for Payment of 

Debts, 159. 
Sufquehanna, 263. 
Survey of Land of Eden, 17. 
Syms, Mrs., 79. 

bs reco Joh, 93, 77 

98, 99, 121, 122, 133, 135, 
_1373 Affidavit of, gg. 

Tappahanock, 84, 86, 108, 110 
129. 

Tar, Procefs of making, 66, 210. 
BET 

Taxation of Colonies, 66, 224, 
242, 246; for the Support oe 
Clergy, 198. 

Taylor, Daniel, 33. 
Taylor, John, 152. 
Taylor, Tho., 152. 
Taylor, Zach., 152 
Taylor, Mr., 73. 
Tagnayanont, 256. 
Tea of Ginfeng if caves, 67. 
Terapin Shell for drinking Cup, 98. 
Tewahominy Creek, 30, 39. 

They MiGs,” bg," SoPree,, bx: : 
Birthday of, 63. 

i Thomas, Sen., 108: 
Thornton, Francis, 121, 122, 133, 

137; Aflidavit of, 99. 
Thornton, Mr., 97, 98, 106, 121, 

123 
Thornton River, 135. 
‘Tinfley, Thomas, 80. 
‘Tobaceé, “209; railing, 76, 77; 

Effay on Bulk, 141; Salaries 
paid in, 198; Taxes paid in, 
246. 

T oderechrones Indians, 253. 
Todirickroones, 257. 
Tomafin, John, 2 hs 
Tooth extracted, zg. 
Toffing in a Blanket, 19, 22. 
Totem Indian, 256. 
Totero Mand, 5, 6,7, 8, 9: 
Toterofe, 257. 
Trade of Colonies, 231. 
Tuckahoe, 44. 
Turkeys, 11. 
Wulcamuros, 2). 254. 205, 2635 

Addrefs on War upon, 192; 
Anfwer, 193. 

Tufcaruda Indians, 6, 10. 

V ANBRUGH, Peter, 257, 262. 
Variation, magnetic, to be 

noted, 101, 103. 
Vera Cruz, 68. 
Vernon, James, 86. 
Vines, Cultivation of, 1723; Mr. 

Collinfon’s Management of, i77. 
Vineyards, planting of, 172. 

V/ ALLER, Kol. 7m: 
ve Wealth, The:, 152. 

Wampum, 259. 
War counfeled, 196. 
Warner, Mr., 116. 
Wafhington, Mr., 72; Furnace of, 

defcribed, 73. 
Way llat, James, 1g2. 
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Weevils in Wheat, §2. . 
*Weltover, 39, 87. | 
Williamfburgh, 34,. 92,. 1173 

Meeting at, 109, 110, 111, 112. 
Wilks, Col. "Harry, 71,72, 73, 9e- 
Willis, Wr, 152. 
Willis’s Patent, 125. 
Wilton, “Thomas, 3,°6, Yo; 27, 

30, 36. 
Wilfon’s Quarter, 39. 
Wine, making of, 1723 Receipt 

for, 1873. Eider, Recipe. for 
making, 188. 

(i 
« OS ue 

A\I= 
S\N) ZEN 

Winflow, Mr., Surveyor, 97, 
Winfor, 76. - 
Withcott, Ben, 152. 
Wolves, 22, 28. 

_ Wood, ‘James, Surveyor, 97, 102, 
OB, VOR) 2B. 

Woodford, Major, 76. 
Woodford, Mrs., 77. 
Woodpeckers tap Trees for Sugar, 

12,20, 
Woolen Manufactures, 218. - 
Woolfey, Cardinal, 98. 
Wych, Dhe., 152. 
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